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A FRIEND IN NEED.

IN INTEREST i
[)• ,

1
& _ OF TRUSTSChairman of Board of Edu

cation Defies Members to 
Dislodge Him From Seat 
—Legal Issue is Involved- 
Judge Winchester Con
siders Untrue Representa
tions as to Dividends Were 
Made.

yJudge Winchester's Findings w- ;
th Reciprocity Soundly Denounced 

at Hearing Before U, S, Sen
ate Finance Committee — 
Hot Shot for American Pub
lishers' Association and As
sociated Press,

L f 1 ) On the above evidence I find that the charges made by The 
Saturday Night, referred to in the resolution for the investigation, 
have been proven, namely, that Mr. Levee, chairman of the Board’ 
________________________________________ of Education, while a mem

ber of the Board of Education, 
did solicit principals, teachers, 
and contractors doing busi
ness with the board, to pur
chase stock from the Dr. T 
A. Slocum Limited, of which 
be was president and 
ger.and that solicitations were 
made by agents employed by 
the Slocum Company, to sell 
the stock ; 
was well aware 
agents were calling upon the 
principals and teachers, etc.; 
altho he was not 
they were calling

l I
k

rV

à SrSCan L. S. Izyvee, chairman of the 
hoard of education, be forced 
eign?

to re ft jitmana-, T,This is the question which is fur
rowing the brows of the members of 
the board with deep llnce 
ity, since

(Canadian Press Despatch).
WASHINGTON, May 10.—Vicious$23.000.000. // i

T*vr L
of perplex- 

Mr. Levee, at yesterday’s 
special meeting of the board to con
sider the report of Judge Winchester 
on the recent enquiry to determine 
Whether the chairman acted improper
ly In the matter of the sale of the, 
stock of tile Dr. Slocum Medicine Co.

that Mr. Levee 
that such assaults on the Canadian reciprocity ' 

bill marked to-day's hearing on that 
measure by the senate finance com
mittee.*••••«• •(••« |« ii A,a*rH ,.1 

1 Farmers from the border 
states, fishermen
Mass., manufacturers of wire cloth for 
Jtapermak i ng, and m ami fact u rers of 
book, wrapping and news print paper 
all poured forth hottest agajnst the ' |i 
bill.

aware 
during

school hours, that he himself 
on one occasion at least can
vassed a teacher during 
school hours to take stock.

( 2 ) On the second issue, 
namely, the value of Psychine 
as a medicine, no evidence . 
was taken, and I made no re- 
port in connection therewith.

(3) In my opinion the evidence establishes the fact that the 
representations made by Mr. Levee and his agents that the 
were paying six and ten per cent, to the shareholders 
end untrue to the knowledge of Mr. Levee.

from Gloucester,ira shape, wfcte 
scope or alpine 
fur felt, black 
Regular $2.00.-
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i>to teachers and contractors on school 
•work, showed considerable powers of 
tenacity.

The report was couched in direct 
language. It stated that .in the opinion 
of his ‘honor, the charges made' by 
Saturday Night had been .sustained by 
the evidence, and. moreover, that pro
mises made by Mr. Levee as to gen
erous melon-cutting operations for the 
benefit of fortunate holders of Slocum 
shares were, to say the least, rathe- 
more optimistic than past earning re
cords justified. The merits of the 
medicine itself were rot entered Into.

After hearing Secretary W. C. Wilk
inson road' the voluminous report.

.95
>

Probably the greatest outburst oc
curred when former Gov. d’obi! Strange 

of Wisconsin, introduced as represent
ing wrapping paper 
and the boards of trade of Neenali and 
Menasha, Wte„ addressed the commit
tee. He swerved from criticism of the 
bill to attack “the American Publish
ers’ Association and Its related organi
zation. the Associated Press’’ until fin
ally • Senator Penrose asked him to 
limit his remarks to his specific ob
jection to the bill.

THE MAN WHO WON'T RESIGN. HiV t!Women it<-
it. hmanufacturerscompany 

were untrue,

;rey. green, lielio.
. . . ...........  1.00

A
I,

tnd toe, black. tan, 
.. 1.35irs

ADJOURNMENT SLAIN AT JUAREZi.i A “Trust Measure.”
Mr. Strange characterized the bill as 

: a "cowardly” measure and as lacking 
| love of country, and brought forth at 

tile demand of "the greatest trust in 
the world.”

He said that congress would not be
i .^<1 ----- --------- -------------------- in session to-day considering the bill

: BELL CO. 0RDEREDT0 CONNECT lïBflfl FLINT WORKERS «STT
; Important Ruling by Chairman Mabee THflf ITCII Tfl CTDIITC 'I Until I til IU ü I Hll\t j

! should the secretary of state be irtfiu- 
I, , | enced to become an auxiliary to the
Unless City Grants Nicher " PgV ; purcbaïdns department of the news-

1 paper trust of flic country?” he asked, 
oy I uesday They Will "To What trust do you refer?” en- “

n —' qufred Senator- Stoni?.
U0 Out. « "The newspaper trust, the most vi

cious In the world,” responded the 
witness.

"Well, you manufacturers have an 
association?” suggested Mr. Stone.

’It Is only social. like the lawyers.” 
before Tuesday, the electrical workers responded Mr. Strange.

control prices, but is for the 
of defence.”

The witness 
"purpose of

Trustee Fairaalrn was seized with a 
bright Idea. Mr. Levee should resign— 
very simple solution. Trustee Dr.

WILFRID (gloomily): I can't find a single reason why we should expect public support 
_____  on this question. .;•/ ;

Recess-From MaJ 23 to July Capture of by Madero, Grahm^gotHw^L=%'i J ^««y-thro mffion of ’em right here, and George

18, as Agreed Upon Between 
Party Leaders — The 

Ouestion of Supply,

overmakes, con
ull fashioned : all

Noble thought eo too. and seconded 
tlie motion, which wrent so far as to 
propose the Instant appointment of a 

It looked like a landslide

65

Acclaimed as "Bloodiest 
Battlè of the Mexican 

Revolution,”

Fuccessor.
for a minute, but the chairman reso
lutely declined to offer himself for the 
obsequies. Could he be forced to «lo 
so? Nobody knew, save M”. Levee 
himself, and *he was quite positive that 
be could not be.

Tt was a case where an Irresistible
force met an immovable body, and ' OTTAWA. May 10.j—(Special.)--Sir 
what happened was that J'ruetee ! WUfHd Laurler ‘announced in the 
Hartneys proposal was carried, that 
action bo deferred till a report by F. mons to-day that parliament wouj.[ a 1. 
K. Hod gins, solicitor of the board, on journ from Mav 20 to July IS. 
the legal aspect, be presented, which 

■ will be at the regular meeting of 
t ie board a week irom to-night. In . dates after consultation with the ).-uy- 
tlie meantime Ajax Levee has sue- , er yf [tie opposition was stated ii’i 1 1: 
cesefully defied the lightning.

It was a warm t-ession 
lasted and later developments promise

id toe. black, tan, .
......................... 1.00

Impaçne ; all sizes.
.................. X.50 WITH : INDEPENDENT LINESCIUDAD JUAREZ. Mex., May 10.— 

T.iJs little bullet-ricdied city to-nignt 
is the provisional capital

cum- r
05 Metric 1, 

and I rajicisco I. Madero, jr„ provtedon- 
al president an j his .staff.-have taken 
possession after winning the bloodiest 
oattle of the Mexican revolution.
. In a corner

Cather The
fact that lie had decided upon , Charge of 15 cents Per Call to 

be Levied for Each t.ong-D.*- 
tance Connection*-Year’* Test : 
Will Determine Whether Ar
rangement is Equitable One.

Talcing No Chances ii

MEXICO CITY. May 10.-Theroom of the barracks in 
which for two days he held out against 
t ie iirjv of the rebels, Gen

while 1t columns of The World fast week.
Tile premier said that ten days ago 

to be warmer. The statute aDpears to ,ile learier of the opposition had drawn
cannot^be resign unless %ie the attention of the hduse to the ap

is also forced to give un his seat on preaching imperial conference and the 
Last January coronalion ot tile and had allud- !

cd to certain rumors Hint he (the pire-

1 government cancelled an order 
for a rock crusher, which 
to have been installed by pri
vate individuals in connection 
■with the

! L'nless the city’s electrical d opart- 
I nient come down with 36 cents an hourJuan Na- was

; ' j to. «re
captive, having

relierai commander, is a After an almost interminable dis
cussion between the independent mun
icipal and Bell Telephone companies J 
over the question of long distance ! j 

connections, and many- hearings be- ' ! 
fore the board of railway commission- ' ! 
ers. Chairman Mabee put the matter | 

ir a nutshell yesterday afternoon. ) j 
In delivering judgment he said that i 

tlie connections snuuid be made with .

’It is not to*• surrendeTe-l to-day 
wit.h almost ids entire garris-jn of 
era! huiuired men. His

paving of the streets 
about tlie Zocolo. Tile 
for the cancellation was that 
the government 
to have a ready supply of mis
siles or barricade material on 
hand in the streets, in case of 
an uprising in the city, 
stone is being removed.

in their employ will 
tools.

Tills was decided last night at

purposepick up their\ tlie board altogether.
Mr. Lovec was elected For a two-year

se v - 
lace is sunken,

reason
contended (ha! the 

tlie alleged newspaper
special meeting: held in the Labor rI>m- I ?nml Was lo monopolize news thru the
_* ^ |. , | incorporated Associated press ”
pie to discuss the situation. Negotla- ! "Sterilized” Reciprocity.
tions have been going on for the best I Judge Charles P. Moore of New York.

! part of two weeks for an increase of for the book man-ufacturers. chàrac- 
j four cents per hour, and better condi-J î!.'ifZd,. *re_ T? a sttrllized

tions on holidays and Saturday after- 1 not reciprocate""" ' ' Mt rcMllj does
Rlill niwn rnMMITTFP run* CM noons- but without success. The union 1 J- T- Carey, president of (lie Inters
DUILUIlNu GUM Mil TfcE GKOzEN bave had two meetings with the board . naUona Brotherhood of Papers Work-

----------- • , A , , , €T^, and Barnard Ben sen t>f Kalamn.
New Northern Congregational Church °r contro • but have becn put off- i z"°- Mich., opposed the bin on behalf 

to Be Started July 1. Last nisht it was decided to ask the I of paper mill workers.
---------- officials to settle the question, by Tues- I Luy Cunningham and

At a special business meeting at 
tihe Northern Congregational Church 
last eyeidng, a building -commitLeC1 
consisting of J. H. Nasmith. A. \A*

V4k rhis iiea.l is -bowed .and he 

I talk, for the ‘bitter- sting of deteat lias 
disheartened him.

did not care a |* After Mr. Lever had outlined the | mier) might not go tp England tor 

findings of the Judge’s report. Trustee j thesc events- Accordingly Mr. Borden 
fc'haw said:

"None of us wants to look Into

d Vc-s not
f.sA

^ * the * l,ad made three suggestions regard- ... .
constituent pans of the Dr. Slocum Ing the course Which might be pür- town, ’is Francl^T Madm' if 
business. The business of this board suecj jn order to make possible the at-! >nn * ‘ ’ ^ *' tl1'3
U to look into Mr. Levee’s dealings . conqueror, surrounded by in ambers of

• With the teachers while a member of ^dance. o the premier. '1 he first of ; „„ rami-y and „„ £.af 
this board. It would be .an insult to these was that tlhe houise should con- | 
the bu5tiness of this board to look into j tinue sitting, second, that parliament 
the private business of the company, j 
I think we had better decide whether,
we had better deal -only with the one business, and third, thait there should 
clause or take up the three finding,». ! be an adjournment, the house previous- 
jf two of tlie findings deal with his , jy voting sufficient supplv to carry 
(private business, we have no interest i 0ver the period of adjouifameni. 
pn them ”
1 "Ho\e ynn ee'-u tlie findings?" asked I 
Trustee Fairbalrn. Trustee Shaw re- i

Tho

i

. the independent and Be’1 switchboards,
ultant and flushed with victory; yet that a terminal or additional charge 
ready he rays, to make peace with of 15 cent3 be made for eac!l outgo!ng

Alexicon Government if -it is ca„- from business originating
dtsp^ed to deal frankly and sincerely independent line, that a record be kept 
With the revolutionists, and without of a„ 6um ,businee8 and a month,v

w „ qt.„ t n ”UCn. v^ue promises as “Presiden. return ^ made to the board, and at
Work Still to Do, Diaz s manifesto contains." ,,, , . . ,With regard to the Second suggÇs- All thé dead are being burled to- t‘ 4 ^ year tr,c bv“rd W|H dc*

tlon the premier said It would be can- termine whether the granting of such
oaJirSl’« raa™^"rs.htod True I ve"ieiu have the hduse prorogue "f , f ^"-servaUve estimate of competing points is detri- Thonm, and F. J. Smith was appointed j

i-VMalZ, d?’tTu.i,.«r ev^r to^rUHhlhVT^UndT:,h°r faS‘ t We".r t lnSUrTeC£0 mental to the Beil dpany’s J". to prepare estimates and p,ans for the1

Then the secretary commenced to I Ag’ fo' the second %uslgeetlon there “r'e>'‘d 1 ® BshUm? neeg> and l{ anr compensating charge ' erection of a new church building on
wade thru .the 15-pa^*?dtXjuTn^nt. When were two *ot three precedents. In .1894 i PU-S ^ e-i< at near y fift> should bo levied.. the property at the southeast corner conrii(jon<. than fh , , D - . A .
bf' bad concluded. Chairman Levee s! y , Thnmnsnn Wh;b Iand tnc rebel loss at about fifteen, . . ... t - D1 . T , conditions than those In the employ David Anderson’s Death,arose and - addressed tro meeting. ^ Pa^ to take! part in toe I a total of nearly 250 wounded on . Th! ^airman s judgment was ren- of Bloor and Jarvi.-stree s. of other companies, as the hydro-dec- W Aid me88enger ^ thc

. Mr. Levees De nal. ! ncgotlatfons regarding pfelagto ««aiinir »M«s. dered.after an adjourned sitting, which Building operations will commence ,tri , r t head off.eo of t.,o Dominion Bank.
’While chairman of he board of 1S97 sir Wilfrid "I aurh>r himsel*’ Gen.Madero when he arrived this occup,ed two daj's‘ apd the matter about July 1, and Its completion is e Toronto passed away yesterday in the General

education I did not sell a single share had * to'England to attend the afternoon at the corral! where the I thad Previously been up before the expected in a year. Thc congregation. Eiectrlc Light wires, and the men must Hospital, following a stroke of para-ly- 
or solicit etf principal, teacher, ceIebra.tion of tlte Jubilçeîof QUeeh Vic- Federal prisoners are .quartered, made ! °” ••v«ral occas,bne‘ AU thru wl'.l continue- to wort-tip at its pre- work between wires, carrying any- j ®'s’ 'v«s » veteran of Fish Creek
contractor to buy. snare.- Vt hat cap- tor(l,. anJ again , ,8gr > , , an address full of sympathy and en-i he bearlne U was Aident that the sent quarters t-i Wood and. Churcn- whc.c from 220 tJ 4000 volt?, aa'd string- t.nU ?atüCh<‘ and a merttber or rite
vassing was done was all over before . hl,us„ in..eselon t0 attend the Ira- couragement- ' vlew of the board was against dttpii- streets in the meantime. The cost of ing hare wires. All poles -pn this sy- I Northwest I'leld Force Association.
1 was elected chairman of the board. j.-“ ‘ ‘ ; Given Their Choice c-ation of plants in respect of a mono- the new building has not l von as y-:t lem are grounded, making it doubly ! Mr* AnA-raon. who was 52 years of

"In regard lo what Jui ge XVim-hes- »Vm 2,„_„ . Poly of thc nature of the telephone, divulged t •' the coimnlttee. but a. good- dangerous,ter calls the third issu»; and. his oplu- f„d Laurier lh(. businesi "of tlie house *a*d at the* conclusion of hU speech “It ®eems to me that tbe control of ly amount has be, n su-ttrcrlbcd for the The International Broth,, rib ood
Ion thereon. I vis,, vljete that tie- ..i(.ativ at an cn[, Tb,« "because you bad to because you were’ rctes dnes a"'aj wfth the necessity for .purpose, and the committee are. çon il- F.-ectrtcal Workers (linemen) are be»
fir'dînes * T™' ‘° W“ h-Ud^It ^meWim ufeasyT to -a parrot Uta^tem Thkh" we a e “'"^ht'"G^Po^r'^ "Ï Fm ChUr^ Wi” ^ b'ad the move, and serious d.-vclop-

"AHS%n-c»ento'h.„s ,o ti e divi’ a heavy burden on Sis colleagues; trying to dissolve. In a few days Per- Zp chalrmtn^ o m ' ^ rP8U,t'

de,ids paid are‘com-,-t in every par- however they had undertaken to ta*e “''If t'Z what would the'Independent companies I
tlr.uiar. Ever-. sharcholier of the $are of tie work, and lie had there- *>11 J* 1**. It the war to to be çon- dD lf the made an order and 1
original Dr. t. A. Slocum. Limited, f-rc onsentt-d to absent himself. 'L“ed ,va" chotce of be- the Bell Company made it inoperative
received a dividend of 10 per cent., ex- Iea'lng the wi.k to be -done in tneir 1 f joining the army of by failing to give proper service H D
cep,mg ,he directors.-who consented 4 -, „ „ -, . , we ,.sba11 I Gamble suggested thftthTboard was i
to their -.’ivideitds going-tack into the I " :tn rf-S»rd *° »,r- burcien $ thiro as brUhers. not as foes. competent to enforce any order It
buslnvt .. end ev< rv shareholder of Dr. , suggestion he agreed that there should Orders wçre being issued by Generkl mad‘e.
- Slocum l.tinited ihe or, sent j he an adjournment' in oitisr to niibtv .• aaquai Oriszco all. afternoon to guard
business', lias received a dividend of V I members to attend the cor malien. streets and houses to prevent looting,
per cen-. on hi» stock. The Time of Adjournment. ; General- Oroszco is said to have shot

”1 ••an cm I- ,,- cue; f,-r the judge ! The question then arose ..at what twy nien he caught trying to steal,
making the wrong :-t::tem<-nl from the 'time the house might adjourn. He had General,- Navarro pled about
pressure upon him in ib work and thought It might alt until the end uf to arrange an armistice, hut the ty-
from nit ignora ma , f business mat- May» but it had been ' reptysetiled to- . "'ou-k, accept nothing except im-

i him that there were two holidays dur- m,t?:ate surrender. ><, 
le board of ' ing the last week of May. • Victoria Day I he gr6y haired gem<ral stood in the j 
ed with the- and Ascension Day. so on tne .wito> do°rway tlie barraçks and received'
A. Slocum, lie considered that it would be well G'OIunel -Garibaldi. Raoul Madero, a 

>r any syirt- to adjourn on May 23. anti meet again ,ro,ber ojf- the rebel leader, dasiud
I would ask on July IS. Meanwhile the house nould ,or"ard with nis gun pointed at Na-
hoard. h..w go on with the session, n.itd try to ad- 'arro neatly to shoot if Garibaldi

car, vapor legislation as far as possible . **’ Fédérais and Insurreetos alike, 
for mentits until May 23i however, withheld their fire while the

h is Judge There remained the question of sup- u render was being arranged.
public end lily, said the premier. After con- , e„‘ , la"s. ’n tbo*r humiliation

e short end. . eultation with members on the other ®f’.1 vlacr caps and uniforms
,-r lias been side of the house, it had been agreed » d. °f tbc“ r.eb?1.8 wa ked
after book that money should be voted to carry on lh' ,t pt l’llr underclvthlng down

until September 1 Some supplies would bçred about* fiv, hundred ‘ To-nit hi 
„ 1 have to-be voted entire, suclt as tne renorted ta-,

conclusion, , expenses of the coronation contingent, taken'the oath of‘ allegiance’ to Ger
the festival of the Empire, and tne an- jtadero and will join ids forces,

fd stock In. nuiti.s to Indians: which are under Tbp amount of ammunition jua-
re7 i.« ncy :hc expectation?? <.r My -
Ccr<

ex-i'1

y i1 should prorogue after completing its I the |f: on an

i ?! _ Thomans J.
day, and if the Increase to not given fUrieMn o^Xn to^tl.^bTm.^aJf 

the men will walk out. | of thc fish Induem ,
I Companies, it is claimed, are all do- , *rank w- Gabel of New York,

. 1 . 1 behalf of the wire cloth
, ing much better by the men. • tTSl

If on. I
nianufaetur- 

toi>Id the committee that they 
The men do not think that they are ; would be seriously Injured by their 

asking too much. They sav they are' ?at,rons’ thc American paper manu- 
working under much more dangerous facturers’ ,osln8 ‘»-a<le.

!' lif.L

Ii \
: 1

v.

I:
: I'j age, v. ?i<j uninarrictl.

of THE BROWN DERBY HAT. i

9 The brown ,1er by hat Is 
,v,r\ popular in au the 
"fiishfonubie centres 
world, but especially In New 
) ork and London, England., 
The Dlnçen Company lg 
showing sono

sable s for of the

EGYPT NOT PREPARED 
FOR SELF-GOVERNMENT

'mer !

strop Sly made, very new 
blocks just arrived from the 
old country, with a special 

- line of Henry ii<-ath of Lon
don. who Is acknowledged to be 
the worid’s greatest hatter. Heath i« 
‘••le maker to 11 ii Majesty the King. -

Policy of Ruling Country in Co-operation With Native "a,l tte 'vay ft?>mf$2 ufkrJ" n'l,n' 
Ministers Incompatible With That of Encouraging 

Representative Institutions, Says Sir 
Elden Gorst in Report to

Ipci) b.

- T. A. 1in., closed 1S if., 
in.. Thursday . . •!*

"Being diffident.” averred Lite chair
man. "1 don’t want to d'seuss the com
petency of (Ids board, hut the fact Is j 
the Bell Company people are human i 
beings. Force lhem to do a thing and I 
they may do no more titan they have 

, to do if they think they are treated 
' in an unfair way."

Quite naturally Mr. Gamble was un
able to associate himself with that i 
view, and J. C. Kelsey, a telephone ex- 

United

.

7inL closed 2
. noon

. Thursday . . . . 

htk. ck.:èd 
hi. Tltur-u ij' . •

2 2 iu.,
.1»

ilers.
"I So not lliink tlmi t 

education is at .,11 voneerr 
pri.vSte busintei of Dr. T 
Limited. I do ;>ot -vis f, 
path y in this tria iter, i- t 
you, the memhcr.-i of - r 
any of "on as business mei(i would 
to have your business -jpst 
by an investigation su.
Winciicster conducts., Th< 
of the investigation was U 
For weeks Judge IVim lies 
asking me to bring “book 
to his office and: has visited the prem
ises.
•"May I also point out in 

nut of some eleven hundred teachers, 
only some half dozen he 
L>r. T. A. Slocum, Limited

Levee's Resignation Demanded.
On his conclusion. Truste 

moved, with Trustee Noble 
Dmier :

"That If these charges, its made

T—"
: II

A Faster Servicei:n.. . .. - .1 n in- 
[n.: Thurptlay . - ■ ■‘-a 

. e:.->,-.£i 2 4 in., 
m.. Vhur da:-’ . . • ‘i5

i
pert from the
called to show that all the virtues I 
pos eased by the Bell Compan; ac- |
cording to Mr. Slyvan's evidence ot. ' LOXDON- May 10.—Sir Elden Gorst, Sir Eldon, "is that the policy ot ruiine 
the previous day. was a phantasma- , . ^ - ul rul,nS
gorla. In Indiana, for instance, the the British agent and consul-general this country in co-operation with
Hun and the lamb were not felicitating, in Egypt, in his report on Egyptian live ministers at the present time is 1 
In many other states independent com- affairS] which has been issued as a Incompatible with that of

?„*£’ nXrSÏKî,1 ««•
service from the Bell Company. Judge ledges that the efforts made to de- T:-e British agent adds:
Mabee thought if the conditions had velop self-governtrient have been dis- "W> have to make -the Egj-ptians
;,ven ,22tPt«1St8..^U,d appointing. r,i legislative' council “ndirstand that the government ‘ .
uaw -.nuiaied the- Bel. tastier. W n-n *" not Intend to alloy, themselves to be
companies, like individuals, get mai- and -t.f general isyemoly, he says, hustled into going further or faster 
:<-rs into tl> ir owr. hands they general- have, become mere instruments of- Na- In the direction of self-government 

Wlli’ . "liI! P- -HV. ti-w b d.. t'-ngs to suit themselves. ’ ticmaltet agit a tier against the occu- than they consider to l>t "in the in- !
condition Wit. .a\e to kv br-.adi-r, as Much Irrelevant Evidence. t. . . .. te.ests c-f the Egyptian people—«% a :
he will nvw ■ in position t . r. - j Mr. Gamble thought Mr. Sylvan’s ?at!on- T.tej seek to lender the w.hole. Until this elementary !es«->n 
croit ■ "-.o-asandr. t videur was ninc-t- ntiis Irrelevant, toustasss of the government impos- has been thoroly learned,

Tht Insurr-Ttcf n. v .a*, two mo-- and tb. v..airman agreed that nine- 
tax s, thv.-c machine guns and two ; 
fit-hi pieces.

States, was OTTAWA. May- 10.—(Spe
cial.)—During l he debate on 
steamship subsidies Sir Wilfrid 
laurier made tho Interesting 
statement that he hoped 
to have Atlantic fast steamsiP 

,! servi?i- inert- sod from 1814 knots 
on hour lo 21 knots an hour. He 
also announced that the five- 
year contract with the Allans 
bad not been renewed, but that 
tne present contract had been 
extended for one 
ture the government hoped, 
r -girds tlie

British Government.was

;. grained, blgb.’rÿ
with

soonna-
ki-PD pare Vs. 
fere, eeptre row of 
i - Tor brackets
H. makes sn eTcel- 
K three sizes—2. ft.
[4p., 2 ft. 1 0 tn.-x 6 
t x ; ft. Thursday

.........................1.35

ciirouraT-
instftu-representatlv ‘

;

do year. In fu ll

treaty obligation. carrying of the 
mails, to make a new arrange- 

At present this service 
was paid for in bulk. In future 
it was hoped that 
might be made on 
basis.

>r.tie.F. 6 quart «ir®. 
ied with white,

_____-2»
Eordeh Acquiesces.

R. L. Borden said the matter of the
::

e Fairbairn
as sec- , premier’s remarks had been previous- 

j ly mentioned to him privately, 
by ‘ to the da'e-s of the adjournment he

tirent.

iy for

• Rea?, hardwood. 
■ will bold <*
:>p] nozzle holder-

kAs payment 
a weight

no proposals
looking to the further dfvf laplng of

. . . , the legislative council can be usefully ,
Tne conciusinn Le be drawn, ' say3 1 entertained.**

gibie.Ï Continued on Page 8, C Continued on Page 2, Column 4.olumn 1. Continued on Page 2, Column 5.
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! Aia SBMEXTS 'ftAUCTION SALES.WILL FRAME TRE» 
PROTECT THEÜ SEALS

ANNOUNCED THE USfi LINES C. I HMSl i III). AlexandrA A

HAMILTON
Oappenings

s«., AT
Piano Co,I \ - •
146Yoog«

Matinee Saturday
In a Comedy from 

the German
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Corjjnued Fronj Page 1.
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UNRESERVED CATALOGUEInternatipnar ’Conference Fori Pre
servation of Pacific Fauna Meets 

To-day in Washington.

Continued From Page 1. GTHE
CHEATEREND OF CARPENTERS 

STRIKE IS IN SISHT
« HAMILTON HOTELS,I

tenths of the evidence In all courts 
was irrelevant. He suggested that 
they hear about the ladles on one side 
being better looking Iran those on the 
other. Nearly - everything, else had 
been talked about.

, Mr. Kelsey said that .many people In 
the United States' were watching the 
outcome of the case, and he thought 
the board ought to try some plan.

“Try It on the dog, eh?" interjected 
Judge Mabee.

6 tiiat {hese- .should be left 
• to Sir Wilfrid JrtrurlerL own judgment, 
ana he w*e_-; «pârf eetly'■ willing t>> 
acquiesce ,ih the phoicc.. ■ With respèct 

"v-r.: a 4 ft urn-• it0. «wWttoFirfedtihl. full, he. had 
WASHINGTON, Mày l0.-4lnvçsti«e- 1,0 ob-’et'tlbn whatever. He "could only

tibn'of tlrib" seal'Islands uf Alaska1 fa -, ‘,ndee,d
. , • . _ ■ ‘hat the premier would 'be a Me to it

* Provided for in a resolution, of Jtep. tend both the imperial conference and
asks that they try* to locate James Townsend- of Neiv Jersey,, whlcjh the i the coronation. This remark was ap-
Dal? a fellow student'at Toronto, and- house pqropiittee on ways, and mean» ?laud|d> both'sides, of the house,
another man, and pay them $li and A. S. Goodovet (Ko&tenay) suggested
IS respectively,. with legal interest to to-day decided to report favorably. ^ behalf of the members from the "Try It on something,” came from

j date since 1869., for loans }ie bad of Further protective legislation affect- far east and the far nest that the j the independent's lawyer,
them. He added that he had been |nff the seal herds is contemplaed.* hpuse should sit later each evening j Mr. Kelsey thought, the board should

May 10.—(Special.)- unable to locate them In bis lifetime. M ,M ftnro.emine Ares, R-it .in, n«*t '«'<**. b\»Ün««is would thus | order the long- distance connection
The executors of the testate are his ^legates representing-Greai Britain. be aecomplishcL ■ and thev" would be [ and charge five or ten cents for ter-

seems to be In sight \ mdeting be-I npphew’ ,i<:0rsc w_' Ballcrd- «tudeirt- t Kueala, Japan, am.- the; U. S. are hero able-to adjourn-.dn May 19. He -also | minai facilities.
, b , • | at-law, Toronto; W llHatn Hunter,: add; to attend to-morrow the International suggested that parliament should . not , Mr. Gamble closed the hearing with

tween the strikers and the bpsSes was , James L. .(Stewart of till? tuty. 1 conference for the p-cservaticn of Pa- resùnle until' ' Aüg? I. Those ac- ! an extended argument, and- there was
to have taken place to-niglit, but at ). • --------------- *—tt-----------  cific fauna. Tlicy were ■ received toi customofl jo l1m ,-m,çme equable vHmato plenty of cross-firing from Mr. Cowan.
the request of the employees it was J Tilin' TnillllO fl I I lllTfl ! day ■ liy .-President Taft. British Columbia would thus os- Must Be a Charge,
postponed till to-morrow night As the Inf I I 11 IfU fUS hfll-1 « Ml - j Ambassador Biycte and • Jos. Pope, c%?e the ,h°t July weather in Ottawa. The board appeared Inclined to the 
postponed tin . to mm-row n gnt AS tne | ff |) rU VVtlÜ FRll 111 FU under secretary of state -for external- J». Reid (Grenville). E. X. Rhodes view that if long distance connection
strike has been a losing game for both V affairs in Canada, are Great Britain's Wnmberland), -Hen-.- Geo, E- Foster. .In competing towns wpa ordered wlth-
sides. R to believed .that mutual con- UllfHlD flC I81CP D D T-PTflC delegates; Baron uèbidii, Japanese, George Ta.vlor-(Leeds). and Dr. .Clark j out any compensating charge, there

sss&suj&is m OF jlSMBECTBS ™
ed off. - Pleit Botkm KusS roAHorit»! T. A Quettl.on of Supply. ..j mlnal charge of five or ten fents...It

At the regular meeting of the ceme- Federal Garrisnn Withdrew___ Mo^ K S ofS thd T'1? P-3mler roplfc73 that hc was ; MioiDd-..be fifteen or twenty cents.tery board to-night Tho.s M. Wright ft 606ral Uarr,SOn VVlm(lreW mfnferv offo^dan attalrsu ^nd " Mr"'1 0nly, ft aervanU «* tho Mabee referred, to his exper-.
was chosen as chairman, to succeed American Mines MaV Have Brataikoff nf thé^minHtrv of fo-eVu W-°1Uld not beve when the house jlence with a Bell, local and automatic
F. C. Fearman, who is retiring after «merican «lines may nave Brajaakofï of the «Of s^cro- ' ilûjo"rned' but thought that by hold- : service In <mo town, ahd added, “Of
eight years' service in the position. ; to Shut Down, ! tarv of Commerce “nd Labor Na».'-1 ! l”g morhlng sjt,lr8a frorr' next Mon-, j all the curses that blaAteTany munl-

Maglstrate Jelfs 111 police court this ■ ' andV - P coun«5tor “ "!r^mer'1 mi«ht adjourn rn j cipality that was the worst."
morning showed that in his opinion; -----------------‘ I of tlm cîaiV the UnUcl I Ma^' 19- provid*d d*«nt progress was f At this point the discussion centred
Solomon was not so hasty as he claim-1 DOUGLAS Aria., May 10.—With vL.ft, '.l «Cc-i, t.nent, t.ic L n tc j made. - That, however, was a matter | on the application of the Nelson Tele, 
ed to be when he said that "all men ‘ , _ . * ... ‘'vJL09' , i for nls colleagues. With regard to - phono Co. for revision of the term ofare liars." The magistrate «aid he Aarua Pncta' u,e t0>vn about which a The conference proposes to frame a | adjournment until Aug, 1, It was a!& contract with the Bell Telephone
had never met a man who had ' not' * dtspeiate battle raged two works ago. comprehensive, treaty to protect fur q'UrKnon of supply. If tho house oniv I Co. made in 1909, not to build lines
told a lie, and that he never expected i thrown hack on their hands "by its seals,in the Nortn Bacific^nd «elirieig granted supply to . Sept. 1. the house-. Into Milton or Burlington. Inasmuch
to do so. The statement was ■ made In ' a b- ndonmerit to-dav bv -he federato ,'ea' and' -adr?P‘ldBTof ' f?.„ww.ld leave to meet on July If. « j as these lines were not authorised In
replv to .Mike Cotter who wa™up oS'!- „ ^ r ^ b> he^ federal^, international law io protect, plnmagc , repiy to- FV D-. -Monk (Jacques the charter, and the company pro-
a charge of threatening hi* wife ind : the menlbers. of the rebel Junta .n this birds, sea otter and other. «_a. imam.--CarAerir Hon. L. P. Brodeur said it 1 Posed to apply for legislation, to em- 
who said lie neve- told a lie in " his ! clty are at a !P£S what'to do with it. mais. ' i was", not. advlse.bki. to state who. the : power it to build- those lines, the

i The town of Naco also fell into ». V2J"liias are whr> have tendered for the 1 board took thev view that the company
. . ... . , . , r andom had its great opportunity | construction of the Canadian navv ; could not contract itself out of doing£ s V c°nte?lpt', ^|rcbel handa t0-daJ' 113 volunteer gar- on Monday at the Baseball Park and ( H^s-tid the tended were ’being «x- i »hat the charter did nut contemplate, 

commitment^ forU‘thr lss^ ! rlsttn withdrawing. Six hundred fed- The Sunday World will this Week I ami nod. The t'mo rixed- for the con- ; and the entire contract was cancelled
* , dtn?en*s for three Citizens fob : eraJs under Col. Diaz marched sale,y have many of the stirring scenes ro-K (ruction was civ v-ear« upon the undemanding that another

?udlrnînt,.£'f C-T1 .fa"‘n« to l-thru the Cananea Pass, where It was ^ "’“"f ^ ^ views on the ' , * * o i contract satisfactory to all parties rtbtA,npd
judgments rendered in the first divi-, expected the rebels might attack. produoedin a swles of Ucws on the Lanctot Denies. would lie submitted for ratification. Great bargains weie obtained
•ion court arid in Ignoring subpoenas ; With the port of NJaco closed, all fri»nt pt^e of Oie Art feecMon. t»®nic, 0n n qlv?gUen r,f pr|rt.eRe AUelarJ Competition Wastes Money. yesterday, and still better bargains «iriTHf
fendLni"d /^iUr?. iWs m5r“,ne; Thctd<?- ' Provision» and other supplies for-Can- of the --,000 people who attended ; Lanctot referred to reports which have in regard to the application of arc likely to be got to-day. Don’t SHEA S THEATRE

n s ln^ judgments against them anea and Intervening poirys on the are pictured, together with Dicky, appeared in the press to the effect eleven independent companies for long , . g»
were: Ihomas Finnegan. $40, for rent; ; Naco Railroad must pass thru No- Rudolph ; one Lavender, u pitcher ! that additional charges were to he distance connection. Chairman Mabee Mil to attend. Matinee Daily. -3ci Evening», Mk, .
ft ’ enneth.*4i>' lor advertising; J. ; gales. for Providence, and one handsome ' made against.*, him, and that he was j said that there were 378 contracts with r >, uEVTirRSifiv e. rn 5dc' 75e' Wcek of M*F s-

rv 1 ' ,fbr su^'ryor's fees. 1 Because of the evacuation of-Agua mayor saluting the pretty little girls likely to tie accused of having used ; the Bell Co. in force, and In many of c. ,i. nnnunnsu.t a tu„ William Fararnn, Lee Lldyd. Barnes -
n-,» j 'V 1 ‘3uei1 hpr‘' to-dav on he- . Prieta it is believed that the Monte- j honored him with a basket of ! government lumber arid siilngles ir. j these the features objected to by the Auctioneers. r , . o-soar Loraine Cnmiits
half of Mrs. Margaret Walters of this ! zuma Copper Co. and the Phelps- IUm ' • “ ****** : tho construction 'of bis residence at board had been eliminated. ........... . ... ■.. , il________ : ,:.h, V'J C-™*ft
city, against H. 1I| Kylle. the ol.l f Dodge Corporation. operating the ,flo''eî" -ISorel. He said there uas nor a word l Competition has never appealed to „ . „ .... _ ............................. Obcr, Herbert s Dogs. Mason and Bart,
Ontario Methodist Camp Grounds at1 ?rcat Pilaree mine and concentrator , " " "of truth nor foundation of fact for me as against a single company where Co. of Forest. Ltd.; South Lambton The Klnctograph, Paul Dlekey * Co.
Grlraby Beach, are again brought into 1 at Nacozari, must suspend operations,': rinp ril Allan ; these statements. ! you have a public-service commission Telephone Co-Operative Association; ^................................ ............''' 1 ' ' ’
the limelight. Mrs. Waiters has a 995- °8, t,lcrp ls 110 port .of export. Other i Ullft* f—L|||E L OI PI fi Mtilft |: There had .never"been eo far as he I to control the rates and see that the Port Hope Telephone Co.. Ltd.; Mark- :------------------------------------
year lease from Mr. Wylié oft Lots 1 mini* n Central Spnowi are.likewise ; QU(Vfi NUL NflL ULHIIlIU -i'*as aware oqe five..cents' .worth of i service is adequate," he said. Com- ham and Pickering Telephone Co., Ltd.; | l
and . XVest East-avenue, Grlmshv idirected, Including the Minneapolis . : government lumber or shingles used In , petition means waste of capital and Niagara District reicphone Co., Ltd.;
Beach, but as sift has been convicted popper Company, of Minneapolis. dbC Jft nr n.jf> |S| nf] fijiVC the construction cf hfs residence, or j to a constant cause or Irritation In Brussels Norr s and Grey Municipal
of keeping a dlsoiWlv house In Ham- , Transvaal Copper .CompanyS-jjf Cln- Ht pfl |M h ülS Mn any other way tor bis benefit the municipalities where It existed. Telephone System, and Consolidated
mon. Mr. wylic hàs seized the proper- e,nnati' thP Monte Cristo of Dulpth. I U UL I rtlU III ÜU Uhl Ü Mr! 'LeW ihtr&duced k bill to I The argument -in favor of compati- Telephone Co.. Ltd.
to in question, on the grounds that ! V*ft AlItJh™ , and • T™™r o( . amend the riminaV code bv the in- 1 tlcm was that it brought about a bet-
Mrs. XV afters' conviction constitutes a ! LasChtspas, of the Swiss-Fe- sertlon of carious provisions designed ter service and normal rates, but with
breach of the agreement she signed. rlzznn f ompan>. Incuranre Hommltloo n£ tba Ion-re. f to imposé various penalties for cer- ia controlling commission like the Ont-
when she got possession of the proper-  ------------------------------- - fiSUfance L0mmil.ee 0T Ifiv L„glS tain offenr.€S- which. in the opinion arlo railway and municipal board, It
ty Mrs. Walters is suing to regain WANTS $10,000 BOND latUTS Consider HuFh Clark’s of, thc member ought to be brought. ; was unnecessary for- any °utsidebom-
pessession of thç lots, and claims that : ’ » wlthtn tbè siloT^ ef XKC criminal laws ;pany to enter the field. IA was the
her con vit t ion here docs not affect t*e ! ^ _ PfODOSèd RêforftlSr "• of the Doonjçion.- 1 duty of the board, for ifistajiee,
agreement-. David Macdonald Seeks Compensation lupopc neiormsr -sn. -i™< protect the Bell Company as much as

Ever Hear of the Czech Family ? for Loss Thru Employe. 1 --------- ' Concerning Bank Directors. , to E,ee that the Ingersoll subscribers
Judgtnênt waTSTerved by Judge Hon. J. J: Foy presided at the-uilt*y V^nce," who6makes' «V^Bri^ColTny^TheeV Anchor.

Czech family, has disappeared ‘fîftm Teetze! yesterday, In the case of mg °'f- the special .committee of the fa]^_state^ient as to a bank s affairs : Lon distance connection was the
Hamilton, leaving his family l„ destl- David Macdonald, against the Lon- legislature,op .flre nrurance ..held >'<«- , ‘official- te g^Uyr o? sheet-anchor of the Bell Company s
riUnrnU^ar\, Atofri fine im.pos- don Guarantee and Accident Insnr- terday al' the l>arl,ament buUdlngs' ! an offence wL: accepts, a ItL a‘,d,hp ComDany would

“pp l '?im b>" Magistrate Rathvon , anoe Co., on a guarantee bond of $10.- n'e members present Included Co!. C, e bank or a bank director; that a without It the Bell Cmmp!iny w^Id
Snfl^!a,g nmrs„ a®1 Ule#k' and other ! 000. which they gavq for one Douglas Hugh Clark. Hoh,'L B. Lucqs. J. M. | director ot t dr other edrpor- Î’ Kdl '

i difficulties are ascribed as Hie j Findlay. About three years ago Find- Ewine Dr jamieson J H ation Wfumt of M-odtece « he a»- ex|>crts By J. W. Beagouab
Czech s departure. ‘ lay. q, bookkeeper for thc firm, was •* . * *f-:i ststs' in what is commonly described Sjl\an were unabl to P ' 1 ^TORK, May 10.—in the man- * -'W-JP1

e Venerable Arch-: acquitted on: four charges of shortage Me6Sr8' Mayberry and Eilber. ; as a stock-watering operation; that °^cr> 1,aw,c°Uld ^«ke would be * ner observed at Rome, six pages in son^to’bé^-hêîd’a'/WillfamA^Câfè ' '
deacon Clark as Bishop of Niagara, to ; of funds, and Macdonald now seeks The committee met In the opposition [ a director who makes a loan on the which the board could make ud uniform heart nr llrhtert Yonge-strect ’ ’ 4
ar.nomiced to take place on Saturday, to recover thc amount of the bond lobby. | stock of a mining company not list- satisfactory? The only solution he ar‘lform bearing lighted candies Vonge street
Jun^24. Full arrangements for the ! with expenses. J. H. Hunter and R. J. McLcUan j.ed, is guilty of an offence, punishable : could suggest was to make an order met His Eminence Cardinal Gibbons TEOÏSdlT) HâJ 1 1 • it 6.30 P# M» »'
ceremony have not yet.been made!. ; The defence of the company is that pjresented a written argument of a : by Imprisonment for a period not ex- for. ray. a year on an experimental ; a, the doc,rs of the Catholic Club nere • \ddress will he followed »v di.ens- J 

F. XV. Paulin of Niagara Fallk to the bond was given on certain sped- technical nature, against the adoption ceedlng five years; that in future it ; baris. and see how it would work ' t0-n|@ht and escorted the distinguish -d sion TadtoJ «»!rl.lly lîvIM. ~ 4
mentioned as the probable choice of ! fle statements of the plaintiff, who, of the provisions of Col. Hugh ■ will be 'an Offence against the laws ; Judge Mabee then outlined the basis ; 8 *• the di tlngulshed ^ Tn,.,
the city council for the position of as- I in addition to being in the live stock Clark's fire insurance reform bill. for banks to compel clerks to work 1 of the order as given In the first para- j prelate to a thfone In the grand ball- wip jfe a treat^rlng vour friends
sistant city engineer of Hamilton : commission business, was also en- The committee decided in favor of more than eight hours a day with ; graph. Each company would have to : roc,m, where he was we corned bv a r» r> ______________ „ „ ... .______ '... a
Mayor Lees Is said to favor htm. i gaged In speculation and gambling in a recommendation 'that in future ail l one hour for luncheon, except in the reimburse the Bell Company for any , _p ~-thoriri„ ... ' ' * n elï» ’

The inclement weather to-night did stocks on margin in bucket shops ; he fire insurance should be paid "within I Case of tellers, on the day when the ; expense involved in the work and any “ * tg ot prominent uatholtcs. ^
not prevent 473 officers and men from j kePt race horses and bet on the re- GO days of proof of loss, and that, In j monthly returns are made up. j disputes would be referred to the elec- The occasion was the golden jubilee
turning out to the weekly parade 0f - suits of races, and "played at a game case of stock companies, interest at In commenting on his last proposal trical engineer of the board. All com- of the prelate’s ordiSa-tion to the Driest- I
the 9lst Highlanders, under command I knc,wn as poker.” The moneys were 6 per cent, should begin after 15 days j Mr. Lewis said that as the banks panics included in the application
of Colonel Bruce I kept in a personal account and Find- after proof of loss. j grew more prosperous they became would be permitted to come under the

Rain prevented the scheduled hase 1 lay kept the books and handled the A statement was made that while ! more miserly, and that there were terms of the temporary order, but
bali game here to-dav between th" money at tbc plaintiff's orders. Fre- Canadians are trustworthy in re la- ' hundreds of - young men being worked pending the result of the trial, no
Hamilton! Canadian Li-age team ft ! quently the plaintiff left blank-cheque* tion to fire insurance, companies were to death thruout the Dominion, for other orders would be made, and at
the Wellington» of Toronto IU ! and there was no audit of thfe books, victimized by foreigners, who made I salaries ranging from 5300 to $400 per the expiration of the year the entire

Tlit will of Sir. J f Ballard Drin i Ufiber no clircurrustances would -the it a business to oyer insure and sdt
cipal of t ie Victoria avenue .ft bond Jiave been issued if the defendant their stock of goods on fire,
has been filed ' for probate ir db ftompany had knowledge of these 
poses of an estate of' $13 CM M1I things. If the bookkeeper. Findlay,
Which is leff rV? ftftri, • 3l 11 f 1 had embezzled. J which the company 
tiie cxecutrms ioeonVft, - rT’* i does not admit, they claim that he 
into a ..ft-, f,lr,a co.n'?rt ever>thing was ,ed to do g0 by the bad example 
ti e nHneml, ?d; ,tt,n peftctrnt- '.’f ! Of his employer. H. H. Dewart. K.C..
to i,e f interest, of which :» j ond j. B. clarke. K.C., appeared for

8 . ® each \efu- tq suc,i chari- (ile plaintiff, and /Robert AlacICay for [ 
ties as they may agree upon. It also the defendants.

AUCTION SALE-4_

HOTEL ROYAL!•I 39»j NIXT WEZK Matinee Dally
Mats.-15c, «a

V. makes, i: 
Blucher,

Evenings—26c, 35c, 60c.Every room completely renovated and 
HWly carpeted during 1907.

63.00 »»d I'p per day. American Plan.
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Comprising Exquisite and- Very Silky 
Specimens of Royal Kermansheh, 
Meshat, Bokhara, Afghan, Shiraz, 
Shirson, Kazak, Mahal, Mushgabat, 
Garovan, Tabri, Sarouk, Keshan and 
other well-known makes. . ’
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At Our Art Rooms 
87-89 King Street East
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Our own show. THE BIG REVIEW. 
To-night. Pie-eating Contest;-funnier 
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CELEBRITES JUBILEE Toronto Single Tax«I «,
to

Association A
■ i

Presented With Carved Coat of 
Arms In Gold Frame-^Growth 

df Church in America.
“Why Not Vaneouverize 

Toronto”
he felt confident that

!

-

hood and the silver Jubilee ot his ele
vation to the cardinalats.

A coat, of arms carved In basswood’, 

five by four feet, and set in a gold 
frame, presented to the cardinal by 
priests and the Paul tot Community, was 
a feature ot the reception The shield 
was designed by Wm. Laurel Harris, 
and is said to be the first of its kind 
attempted by an American. It is an 
elaborate reproduction of the cardinals 
ccat of arms. Archbishop Farley, 
Justice Victor J. Dowling Snd Frank 
S. Gannon, president o>f the club, de
livered addresses.

The remarkable growth of the Catho
lic Church in America was outlined In,-1 
Justice Dowling’s address. In 1808 the 
church had but two bishops and 58 ! 
priests, he said, while

All tickets for Heather Clulb en
tertainment, Princess Theatre, 
May 15. must be exchanged 
unreserved at Box Office, on — 
and after May 11.

.

At the
Louis Mann

matter would be thrown open again. 
A time would be fixed In which to 

, complete the work, and all companies 
Dr. Sproule said that some of Mr. would be required to keep an accurate 

Ixwis proposals were good. .He bad , ac00unt oI the .business. There would 
forgotten to mention, however, that t bc an additlonaI t0ll on business 
the banks had iMaced an embargo on originatlng upon the lines of the Bell

thtn ito™ Lrnnnnm-n ! «stem- but long distance connection
fi.A-'h * mafrimr nv Th i wouM have to be made at the nearest

enter thé bunds of matrimony. That
amounted to an almost erimmal in- ; Junvtion polnt' 
terference with the personal liberties j 

-of young men and young ladles as j
well. This was a matter which should .....

-be dealt with. The only objection he , connection with independent conipan- 
would have to inserting It in Mr. at non-competing points, but the, 
Lewis’ bill was . that it would never ' ^hainnan reserved judgment in this 
become law, because, like other mea- respect, as the board had already ts- 
sures introduced by Mr. Lewis, this SU^J judgment in a similar matter, 
bill would be buried In Potter's field. I The companies named in the appli- 

There was an animated discussion cation are; Ingersoll Telephone Co.,
Ltd.: Harrletsville Telephone Associa
tion. Ltd. ; Blenheim and South Kent

annum.
That Louk 

t I Rotten . In T 
I absence was 

> I cordial welco 
* art has melt 

Its gripping 
, 'by thg Immt 
the large am 
<11 cnee. This 

■ town lntorprc 
drama of At: 
appeared. de< 
allzatlon. A1 

#1 comedy and 
Situations th: 

e g |of -humor an 
ô I the high qua] 
"■ I tiiat dlstingu 
« I e nd in these i 
■tje refined resour 

Conspicuous 
•t/l contribute so'1 

M entertainnifentj
Wellman as 

t I «hllde Cottrell 
:.l Parke Pat tori 
44 ward Spiegel,! 
î f pinochle 
t;| John R. Kells 
T J fectlve in the 
1 ! Ruetoii, and B 
si good char acte 

j Prank Macfer 
•tl Ion and Chari 
■',* of their rolee 
*'l T ere all satis# 

K as attractiv< 
1. the boards til! 

■’J «setting, when 
r J the rest of the 

a farcical plat 
an entirelj 

own creation.

w1 Place. Embargo on Marriage.
Thc committee will sit again to-day. The members ef Steve»»»» • 

Lodge, A.F. S A.M., Wo. 918,
G.B.C., are requested to St- 

. tend a funeral service for 
Z our late esteemed chaplain,
^ Bro. John H. Bell, at hlr 

late residence, 226 McCaul 
Street, at 8.30 p.m. Thurs

day. Funeral at Newmarket on Friday, 
leaving Metropolitan Station at 9 a.m. 
W. G. C. Reed. Joli» H. Horewell,

I
PRAISE FOR UNITED STATES

1 !
But Holland and France Come in for 

Venezuelan Condemnation.

CARACAS. X'enezucla." May 10.—Pre-

TCLEVER YOUNG MUSICIAN DEAD ^t^day"^^took^ôc^ston^to^prX
the United- States in xvkmi terms, but 

j Miss Edith Worden, L. R. C. M.. Sue- ! expressed regret that the insistance
v- of Holland and France with reference 

to their claims against Venezeula has 
I A brilliant and promising musical ' Prft'fnted the renewal of diplomatic 
, career oaiiie to an untimelv end when Estions. A gi eat Improvement in the

The Blood ic Wat»™ flif-fimalf Edith XX'ordcn, a young English- d"a,lce* is sbown- n tbe ^efsaf°’ tbe
I 118 DlOOu IS WatOrjf Dlffioult to woman, who has been in Toronto dur- debt, the payment of which is pro-

Cet the Healing Process lr|S the last three years, died In the . fof by tbft,„prîtoc,01 siifn<vd at
Western Hospital on Tuesday evening fta«ftnstoni,lnl?09, haying been re

started. ; in her 28th year. Miss Worden took rt,uced 30.W.OOO boljyfcr? ($1.600.-
. _______ I the Licentiate degree at tire Royal t0 $.000,000 bolivars ($1,600,000)

College of Music, London, receiving
But Whatever ths Cause You Can honors in theory and harmony. She

n .. ,. , , i was a pupil - of Frederick *Vloore, now _
K61I6V6 tn8 Stohing and Hoal ! Of New Zealand, and at the* conclusion ! ^PTlINGt IELD, Mass., May 10.—

tha CnFac u/ifk of her studies with him she taught Three ballots were taken to-day before
me aores with in St. Margaret's College. London. > tho cl,er,caI ant| la>- delegates to the

i Shortly after coming to Toronto Miss a,tnlla! convention of the Episcopal
Diocese of XX'estern Massachusetts

Non-Competing Points.
Mr. Gamble then precipitated an

other lengthy discussion in regard to. Secretary. AW.M.

Eczema Worse
In the Spring

t

. to-cay there are 
13 archbishops, 97 bishops. 1,784 priests. ! 
13,461 churches and « membership of i 
15,090,000.

eumbs to Appendicitis. COSTS NO MORS 
TO BE SAFE

A
New Horticultural Societies.

has Just organized 
horticultural societies at Sudbury and 
North Bay.

.over-Mr. Paterson's bill providing that 
clerks thre yca-rs in the outside eus- j 
toms service could be transferred to telephone Co.. Ltd. ; XX heatley Tele- 
the inside service. The opposition Phone Co.. Ltd.: People’s Telephone 

.thought that this provision would dis
criminate against men long in the 
service, especially if their politics did 
not suit the government. There was I 
also a discussion of the salaries^ of 
collectors of customs in large cities;,
Mr. Paterson said the' Montreal coft 
lectors got $4500' a year, and that To
ronto would soon be advanced to that ! i 
figure.

Mr. Crosby complained tiiat the Hali
fax collector got but $1500 a year, I

Lockie Wilson

j» 3g!î6 ® art |ceX
ELECTED NEW BISHOP.I

!.

I1
gam\ IS PURITY ITSELF

PHJNE M. 14 OR M. 1947Be sure to look 
»or the Signature

Dr.Chase’s Ointment ; Worden was appointed resident piano
1 teacher at Haver gal College, "later reached an .agreement on the choice of 
opening a studio ih N-ord he liner’s for . su^essor to the tate Ht. Rev. ^lex. 
private work. j H®-tnilton ^ inton, first bishop of the

Since last fall site lias been piano Gioocse. The choice fell 'upon the Rev. the same figure tiiat was paid at eon- I
instructress at Westminster College. ^ nomas I'. Davies. Jr., rector of All federation.- ——.........
altho during the- past few months her i balnts Lhpjyh, XX orecster. from which The eteamêhip av-bsldiea were also | 
health lias not been of thc best. A I cburc'b . a s" tbc *atc Bishop X'inton discussed. The opposition criticized the 
few weeks ago Miss Worden was taken ft-13 chosen. _ vote for the Australian and Now Zea-
:vlck. and last Monday, underwent an j p rrown sstidIms laud subsidv. -on the ground that tihere
operation for appendicitis in the West- ' ' 8 , w nc nmiNG. ; was more business from those points
era. Hospital, frouri the effects of which _ .. I to Canada than' from Canada there.

fully/recovered; , rie report tirât Mr. J. F. Brown, i gir Wilfrid said 'he defended the sub-
, A brother, Mr. John XVordcn, a com- °,T * a (eritùry proprietor

already know fh ,f a», , J ou,ft1 I merc.ial traveler of this city; Mrs. %f- ft *' ■■ Brown S- Co., furniture
me nr , hcrc, 18 nothing :ch l Robertw>n, 492 Euclid-àvenue. I hitlers was a-bout to retire from busi-
111x1 1)1 • c ia*sc b Ointment as a cure vvith w1lom Vie/ liv^d and ! n€®s* bunfirmet: by Mr. Brown

-«.«jL’-rs sr xssfi _ y fir %
most as soon as applletd. lessens the aNNivfRSARY OF BATOCHE :a<1 J^'Jed to give over his whole
discharge from the vesicles or blisters. ! ANNIVERSARY Or BA IOUM 6. :iy,e ,o them. The enterprise which
cleans out th.c morbid • growth and i Jj . of Batoehe Column :,e to- closing will be much missed by
stimulates the process of healing. ! of 885 to-night Llebrate the twenW- ”***' *"■'?*** of the city, who havs 

Because other treatments have ^‘l- ! a|xth Anniveraan of tife cZpturo of iong Patronized trie Brown store, 
ed. you may feel discouraged. But in slxUl fVv , . . , .
Dr. Chase's OlntmSti there is a cure the half-breed stronghokl at Batoehe s 
for .you. We know this because of “he CruSsinK on , tbe Saskatchewan, by- 
reports we have received from so mam- ! holdlng a social rfftR‘°n at *he aer- 
thousamls of cases. ' gants' mess-rooms of the Royal Gren-

For instance there is the cure of i adier8' ’ 77 ft\e8t Quecn-street. All
' Mrs. Nettle Massey of Conseeon Ont. | members of the old brigade that

"ho had psoriasis or chronic eczema ftft'ftft* «^ked rol.tllLT' “ 
so had that almost the whole body ftlU arc ask 1 1 attcnd’

ftf8 ftftft1, 'vlth S0T?a- and tbree I Thé Old Maids’ Crmrcntion oud
t,: said "he couldrenevorr ^ V°Un« Ladies’ rhllathea classes.

XX'rite to Mrs. Massey about her case. | Slmpson-avcnue Methodist Church,
Dr. Chase's Olntrn, nt. 60. i l,ox. at i Toronto, are this week pictured in 

all dealers, or Edmaazof,. Bates & Co., i Th*' Sulutoy World Art Section.
Limited, Toronto. Sold by all newsdealers.

1.
bait rheum and eczema M’GILL ARTS RESULTSare usually

worse at fills time of year because .,f 
the sudden change of temperature and 
the watery condition of the blood.

It is not necessary to refer- to the
intense

Many Ontario Men Included in the 
Lists.The success of Kellogg's Toasted Corn Flakes 

tas brought many imitations. But you can always
ÏVnnUin» hl }he fac-similc signature t,W-, K' ^°êg’ whlch appears on the front of 

the box. This signature is your guide in getting a ^ i 
scientifically prepared • *
breakfast food.

#* lO'PerPkq.

TOASTED

\ ’suffering caused from 
itching nor to the tendency of these 
ailments
body. The essential point is how to 
bring about cure, and.

tltr
i !MONTREAL, Mav 10.—Final result» 

of fourth year examinations in tlw j 
faculty vf arts at McGill were pub
lished to-day. A large number of Ont
ario and Quebec men are included In

! : I
to spread over the entire

i
if you have , 

been reading tTie cures reported from : 
time to time . in this

she never At6 id y on patriotic and Imperial grounds.paper
the list. The B.A. degree was grant- “The
ed to the following men from Ontftfto ‘ '"The Blue M
and Quebec points outside of Mànt- j one could | 
real: tig khown at Gran

Passed for the degree of B.A., in ft exceptionally 
honors: fiP i things have be

First rank—G. S. Currie, Perth. Ont. ft ’ Mouse,” and s,
Third rank—G, H. Cook, Quebec; 'been called ar.

E. F. Newoomhe, Ottawa. "•> ( of a nature so
Passed for the degree ot B.A.. in , ,i.‘ | Impossible tha

ordinary course: - I any shook «lot
Second class—M. F. XVUllams, cow- . ■ substance the

ansvltle,' Que.; C. H. p’letcher, *«- ; [ Divine, « Salon
bourne, Que.: H. F. Olmetead, Sut- I as "The Blue
ton. Que.; E. E. Hulbur, East Farn- I tt constderatio
ham. Que. > I »>ose as Mrs. ]

Third class—N. S. Dowd. Ottawa. ■ eecretary to Le 
Ont.: H. A. Lariviere, Bethany. J Interstate Rail
I. F. Morris, Bristol. Que.; G. Va» I order that she' i
Vliet. Lacollc, Que. . <; | thereby gainin

tary's promotic 
the cause of th 
Iftr contract, i 

So many com j 
thru tite t.ii

OVERCOME BY HEAT

TOASTED
f^CORN^

Iflakes]

RKIbamU c*cz* V 0JI

:

Prostrationis Reported in New York 
and Chicago.

NEW YORK, May 10—The 
of heat prostration began to-day when 
Jerry XX atzell, a tinsmith, was over- I 

J come while at work on a steamship 
i and was removed tô a hospital. Th» 
temperature at 3 p.m. to-day was S3 
degrees. Never lias summer weather 
come so early ih spring since 189(1. I 
when there was a temperature of 91 j,' 
degrees on May 0. |

CHICAGO. May Id.—The thennom- H 
eter rose from 55 degrees at 5 o'clock 9 
this morning to 87 degrees at 3.35.* au J I 

. ... _ . gave Chicago tts first touch of sum-" 1
l’rescrlhed md rwiumurmW for worn— mer weather to-day. One prostration ' 

« .cleaUlically prepared 3va„ re1K)rted to the police. John G.
 ̂ •* work on

Vwr sale at all drug store». 31611 a building.

!

season
!

T. 4. N. O. Stations.
Stations are to be built 

T. & N. O. railway at Tliornioe. Iro
quois Kails and Mathcscn.

on the

rn.]
LONPON. CAHAOd. j 

y/v /..'ag ■

Dr.MarteirsFemalePills sEIGHTEEN YEARS THE STANDARD C. P. R. Traill»
MONTREAL, May 10.-C. P. R traf

fic for the week ended May 7. 1911, was 
$1.957.000. For the same week last 
year it was $1,855.000.

Made in Canada, 
at London, Ont

tl

i
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THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD ' * MAY it 191 t 3

EATON’S FRIDAY BARGAIN LISTs„«, »r
P»»« Co, 
146Yongt

Matinee Saturday
In a Comedy from
« the German

rAL A
ndrA

; U I ,:ti'; dm

Good Bargains m Boots and Shoes Another Very Attractive Bargain
390 pairs of Women’s Fine Boots, of, Canadian gnd American . m ^ —Suits : The Price, $7.95

There Are Just About 150, So Plan Early Morning Buying

in Men’sTHE
CHEATER Store Closes Saturday 

at 1 p.m.
(WO NOON DELIVERY)

Shop Friday to Avoid the Saturday 
Morning Rush

K-Matinee Dally 
*®°- Mata-16c, ae. makes, in the season’s latest styles, gunmetal calf, buttoned or 

Blucher, in plain black velvet, or patent buttoned boots with velvet 
top4;üxtremely.neat styles, with Cuban heels ; ! sizes 2Z1 to 7. 
Regularly $3.00 and $3.50. Friday bargain ....

:

There are both tweeds and worsteds, in mid greys, dark greys, browns, olives and 
lu t , greets, with striped and checked patterns. The suits are tailored in neat single-
275 pairs of Woman's Oxford Shoes, nice up-to-date styles, in breasted sacque shape, with well-fitting cibllar and lapels; vest closes with five buttons; 

choice grade 6f dongpla kid and Bluch'er top, patent tce-caps, mili- trousers are fashionably cut; good twilled Italian cloth linings and strong interlinings ; 
taryor Cuban heels, extension soles; sizes Wx toy. Régulaf-ly $r.2o sizes 34 to 42. Regularly $10.00, $11.00, $12.50, $13.50. Friday bargain......... .. 7.95

Fri*barElin ' -95 Other Clothing Bargains to Interest Men and Boys
- .-V1:' r i, r Men’s Spring Overcoats, $7.39—In those fashionable grey, finely-finished

BarMin* m RnnL-e mere tweeds of diagonal weave; fancy diamond and striped designs; they are about 44
airains m uuutt,» inches long, in fly front and Chesterfield styles; the linings are of good quality twilled

Italian cloth; sizes 34 to 42. Regularly $10.50, $11.00 and $11.50. Friday bargain... 7.39 
Men’s Trousers Friday at $1.35—Made from good, sturdy tweeds, in light and 

dark grey stripe patterns; they are all well shaped and strongly made; have two side 
and hip pockets ; sizes 34 to 42-inch waist. Regularly $2.00. Friday bargain .... 1.35 

Bloomer Suits for Big Boys-Two and three-btitton double-breasted model, with 
long roll lapels and well-formed shoulders; made from an imported all-wool fabric, in 

feet, i handsome shades of grey and fawns, showing this season’s newest effects', has overlaid 
3.25 checks, basket weave and fine hairline stripes; choice twilled body lining; bloomers cut 

Stylo Pens—Two sizes, long and short, all guaranteed best ^ latest style, with belt loops, Match pocket, stiap and buckle ; sizes 29 to 33; an excep
tionally fine lot of suits and a rare bargain. Regularly $6.50 and $7.00. Friday bar
gain

1.75

Good Buying in 
Men’s and Boys’ 

Wear

ed< gussets in the sides : large 
bodies and buttoned wristbands ; 
in sizes 14 to 18. Regularly -47c 
each. Friday bargain

Neckwear at 9c
Silk Four-in'Hands, in plain 

ishades and fancy patterns. Regu
larly 12c to 25c each. Friday 
bargain

cassi-

.29
Church of England Prayer Books and Book of Praise Combined

—Some of the most beautifully gotten up editions in the highest 
quality bindings only, .one or, two of"a kind, and all in perfect condi
tion. Regularly $3,75, $4.25, $4.50, $5,00 and $6.00. Friday bar-.
gain

Men’s Shirts, 50c — Neglige 
styles, ..in pleated and .plain 
effects,1 blue and white; black arid' 
white, and other fancy colors ; of 
good quality shirting material : 
well proportioned bodies ; small 
attached cuffs, and neckband 
made to fit; sizes 14 to i7*/2. 
Regularly 69c to $1.00. Friday 
bargain

ess :«æssiY -
KOBGX A «
A N S 

N STR E LS Half Price
Dictionary Stands—The all-steel stand, adjustable for height 

and size of book, oxydized throughout and fitted with castor 
Friday bargain, each

—Interieeater .9
DAILY MÂTS • 
LAMES-10Î1 ^ Boys’ Imported Cashmere Jer

seys and Fancy Wool Sweaters, 
buttoning on the shoulder : also 
a few Men’s Buttoned Sweater

ED. LEE 
WROTHE 
GEORGE 
STONE 
40 OTHERS

Ted. and Folllee."

'

material and manufacture. Regularly 65c and $1.00 each. Friday 
bargain

.50 Coats, with two pockets. The 
Jerseys come in navy blue with 
striped collars and cuffs. Regu- 
larly 75c to $1.25 each. Friday 
bargain

3.95
Boys’ Bloomer Suits, $2.85—Plain double-breasted or Norfolk, with pleats down 

back and front; dark browns and mixed greys, in an all-wool English material of 
smooth finish, with faint colored stripe; fine twill body lining; full-fitting bloomers, 
with strap and buckle: sizes 24 to 28. Regularly $4.50. Friday bargain

Little Fellows’ Reefers—Spring weight, double-breasted,"with emblem on sleeve; 
made from a soft-finished navy blue serge, with Italian body linings; sizes 21 to 28. 
Regularly $2.19. Friday bargain

33 Men’s Underwear
Fine Balbriggan and Summer 

Weight Merino Garments, in
blue, natural, cream, ,and some 
fancy colors ; sizes 34 to 42 ; shirt 
or drawers. Regularly 47c per 

1.50 garment. Friday bargain .. ,29

High-Grade Note Paper—120 sheets in package, most popular 
lize, and finish. Friday. bargain, per package .

Envelopes to Match. Per package
#HS.SS? 25° & 50”

IB Fitch Comedy TMS

LUE MOUSE
ACE MERRITT 
.BERT GRAN

.21
• .47. 2.85.5

Buster Brown Belts
Seine double patents, others 

leather, dip fronts with fancy or
nament on front ; colors are sky, 
pink, red, cream or black ; sizes

Papers—Chiffon linen, one of the daintiest" and most fashion
able papers, 24 envelopes, in very neat box, white only. Regularly 
25c box. Friday bargain

i NÉXTI' WUUL

14THEATRE —Main Floor—Queen Street.Post Card Album—Very handsomely bound, in stiff cloth 
ers, "with design in two colors, art green leaves, holding 150 cards, 
a limited number. Friday bargain, each . t

Men’s Working Shirt*
A strong weave of English Ox- 28 to 34. Regularly 10c and 12c. 

ford, in medium and light .shades, Friday’ bargain /T... g
in check patterns: collar attach-1 j—Main Floor—Queen Street

cov-
•Uy. 33c 1 Eve Bln 6», 26e, 

of Me y S.
am. Lee Lloyd, Barnes 
Oae-ar Loraine, Camille
Doge. Mae or. and Bart. , 
li. Panl Dickey * Co.

T. EATON C°.„„*.7 <—^lain Floor—James Street.

ence le kept roaring from start to fin
ish. Grace Merritt, the talented come
dienne, is capital In the title rois. 
Equally excellent in his own way is 
Albert Gran, as the rather sporty pre
sident of a railway. The company in 
its entirely is an exceptionally able

ARRESTED AFTER CHASE caught, exhausted, but 
got away.

The men were located by their meet
ing with a lawyer, to whom they had 

_____ , a*’ranged to sell seme mining shares.
Detectives Taylor and Miller arrest- i stolen‘ , Quantity of the

Henry Quackenbush yesterday it3 auC?vereJ1 n Quackenbush's
morning upon a charge of theft from , Jn ehuter-street. He was re-
the office of J. McGuire, West King- Ta, ed a,week ln PdWce court y ester-

oay morning.

ISCIIED FIFTEEN FEET 
FROM BRINK OF FILES

another man

Quackenbiish. Charged With Theft, 
Finally Overhauled in Lumber Yard.

THE BIG REVIEW.
a-'pg Contest; funnier

— Jardin De Parla.

At the Princess. one.
edf

At Shea’s. Evans’ Honey Boy Minstrels.
It would take a man with a very bad 

toothache not to laugh - at George 
Evans, who is the black star with the 
Honey Boy Minstrels at the Princess 
tills week. Monday night big andtence
laugihed Itself sore at the Jokes and .
Joshes, and the local allusions. There Pt activai Joke x\ hich Is being used onf

him as a matter of "hazing” and a 
melodramatic but excellent sketch

Woman Waded Into the Rapids 
and Was Swept Off Her- 

Feet by Current.

street, a few nights ago. The arrest 
was made after a stirring chase from i 
Vonge and Queen streets Into a him- j 
ber yard, where Quackenbueh was :

Two Good Sketches.
A more than usually excellent com

edy sketch with-a novel plot In which 
a freshman reverses a rather severe ■

Stogie T«
xiation
:Vancouverize
ronto”

Maud—It's singular Ethel Is so coy. 
Jack—Not at all; her object Is to dé- 

coy.—Boston Transcript.

was the Joke about the vermiform ap
pendix "The uniform suspenders?”
"No, the vermiform appendix. They which might well Have Keen suggest- 
took 11 away from him?” "Took it ™ ~y thç text, "A Little Child Shall 
away from him ? He should have had Dead Them. are the two brightest 
it in his wife's name.” The singing spots on the Shea bill this week.
-vas very good. Tom Kane has a par- “The Cony-Back," which was wrft- 
ticularlv sweet vuixe. and James Mee- Try Pa.ul Divkey. and ln which be
ban yodlcd In Swiss and Irish. There takes the leading role, is the comedy 
was (Tbit of the real old time singing offering, and Edward Peple’s civil war 
in tho rendering of “Nellje Gray.” sketch in which Juliet Shelby 
Gentleman Jim made a hit as inter- Wells Knibloe do good 
locutor with Vauglian Comfort. Mr. Litllest Rebel," is the other. Both are 
Corbett explained why Jim Jeffreys S'-'CkJ and pleased at two ryrformances 
was not good enough for Jack John- yesterday.
stoii, nervous brea.kdovAn and collapse isoo Lloyd, crAeJtainer. has soin© 
being the diagnosis, ifatt Keefe got - good songs and patter, and gets them 

• a Joke1 on Corbett when he was to d i over the footlights. Mlle. Camille Ober 
that the comet would come back in ' has a remarkable voice, and a varied 
75 years. "Why should I believe you? j offering, Oscar Loraine certainly can 
You told us Jeffries would come back." Play the violin In several different 
But anyone would come back to sec Styles, which he attributes to famous 
George Evans. virtuosos who have gone before.

Mason * Bert juggle well, and Her
bert’s Dogs Is one of those acts to 
which it is not fair not to take the 
kiddies. T. Roy Barbes is a prophet.

At the Star
The Big Review Co.

At the Star Theatre this week the 
art lias mellowed, without diminishing return uf the Big Review Company 
Its gripping power wfls amply proved will bo hailed with delight by ‘the 

, by tlie immediate hold lie exerted on patrons of this popular play house, 
the large and thoroly appreciative au- The piece, a musical comedy in two 
dicnce. This was mainly due to his acts, is presented by one of the largest 
own interpretative power since the companies on the burlesque circuit, 
drama of American lift. In which he . The troupe, which is styled the Glor-
apÿèared, depends mainl> on Individu- iana Bird Opera Co., has a repertoire eentr makes It a favorable location 

Altho a blend of domestic of catchy songs and burletta. and Mks , for [hei^ Canadian buMn^s
ImL aNsw^ta «mrano1 vol'èr of s^’er- The Daughters of the Empire, the The Property Is located near the Lin- I PETERBORO, May lO.-As the re-
suaslve oualltv Varimic imoere/.itiu Canadian Club and Women's Canadian wood water tower, overlooking the suit of a Are breaking out in the old
lions of comfc opera stars are introduc- Club will act jointly in arranging the Little Miami River, and affords an wor^ehwL^one %art"of üfê

program for the unveiling of the sta- unobstructed view of the Ohio River *30.000 am age was done. Part or uie 
tue of Queen Victoria here on May 29 and Ohio Valley. The only condition buildtn w-as operated by Messrs, 
by Earl Grey. attached to the gift was that the city Houedry & Sons, as a pea. mill, and

Officiate of the people's railway stated, improve Principle-street, as an a.p- another part as a roller rime,
to-day that negotiations were going pruàoh to the park. Which has been Twenty-five
forward for the sale of the company's named the Ault Park. Mr. Ault has along the river, close totne onuge
bonds, upon the completion of which notified Park Expert Kesler to let him works. were destroyed, with a consm-
constrüction work would immediately know of other properties adapted for erable part of their contents.

he plans to give Two freight oars, one full of canoes.
P ans t0 sne nahy to be shipped by the Canadian 

Canoe Co., were consumed by the 
flames, and three motor cars in a

NIAGARA FALLS. N.Y., May 10.— 
(Special.)—Mrs. Elizabeth Hartley, an 
inmate of the Buffalo State Hospital 
for to sane, Is dying at the Memorial 
Hospital to-night from shock as the 
result, of being rescued from death 
over the Falls late this afternoon.

Mrs. Hartley, who was not con
sidered a dangerous patient at the 
Buffalo Asylum and was allowed en
tire freedom, came to this city to 
seek employment. She wandered thru 
the reservation viewing the Falls. Af
ter thinking the matter over sho 
thought it would beXjnlce to die in that 
beautiful water,” she said, ar.d waded 
into the rapids a short distance above 
the Cataract.

Park Policeman Harrington, who was 
nearby when the woman entered the 
water, rushed to the river bank, where 
pike poles are always in readiness for 
Just such emergencies. Out Into the 
•rapids the woman waded until she 
lost her footing. Then she was swept ' 

She was within fifteen

1
K

r
W. Bengough

khlÿ Dinner of the »•»- 
at Williams' Cafe. 179 ana 

work. "The dIt, at 6.30 P. M. 5 Ibe followed by dlscus- 
merlaltr Invited.
It #1oor upstairs.
Jbrlnff yo-ur friends.
Ir*. O. M. Hudson, Tree». 
F'nrmer. Seey.

ü i ,1
mm I y®

The great advantage of the 
freight elevator in an 

automobile garage

This

hr H«3th«TClufb cn- 
I Princess Theatre. - 
tus-i be exchanged 
la t Box Office, on 
lay 11.

At the Royal Alexandra
down stream.

ST0RM0NTER-S GENEROSITY S-
ing and hauled her ashore.

then in a semi-conscious

Louis Mann in "The Man Who Stood 
Still." i

That Louis Mann has not been for
gotten in Toronto after seven years' • 
absence was sufficiently shown by the 
cordial welcome he received- That his

BRANCH MILLS FOR BERLIN
The wo-

Representative of Large Cincinnati L. A. Ault, Formerly of Mille Roches, 
Lumber Firm Negotiating. Gives $80,000 Park to Cincinnati. man was

condition, and she was rusherd to tae 
hospital.

This is only the second time tn tho 
A representative of a large Cincinnati l. A. Ault of the Ault-Wiborg Co. ot" history of the Falls that a brink res-

The former

cumbers of Siexeesoe 
. ,%.F. A A.M., No. 218,
. arr requested to atr 
p funeral service for 
,te esteemed chaplain. 
John IT. Bell, at his 
-esldence. 226 McCaul 
. at 8.30 p.m. 
Newmarket on Friday. 
Itan Station at 9 am. 
Jobs H. Horewelt,

Secretary.

BERLIN, Ont., May lb.—(Special.)— CORNWALL, May 10.—(Special.)—

lumber firm is negotiating with Berlin Cincinnati, Ohio, and Toronto, and cue has been recorded,
for establishing branch mills and lutn- ]T)r—,a„nf ,h„ hri„r,, .r one was the rescue- of Amos Schwe.lt-
ber yards here. The firm handles sou- Presldent. of the board of park commis- ^ Qf Tor(,n10i who was sated al ter
t hern hardwoods very extensively, and sioncrs of Cincinnati, has presented 119arly an hour’s fighting,
this being a furniture manufacturing that city with 134 acres of land, valued

Thurs- It may sound reruarkaulo to claim that the freight elevator 
has made possible the garage as it exists to-day; but neverthe
less it's true.

Motor car alesrooms must of necessity he located where 
ground rents arc high. And this makes it specially important 1 
that such premises should 0rÿVJ up. into the air reiker than 
out over the ground. To increase a building’s capacity sky
ward is to need an elevator. Tt vriil be readily nnde"-tood 
that tho weight a motor car elevator it required to lift, ne
cessitates machinery of-mucif power, while the immediate need 
of quick action in a garage, meat’s that an elevator must be 
trustworthy.

OLD BRIDGE WORKS BURNED.at $80,009, to be used for park purposes.alization,
vyriiedy and melodrama. Is supplies 

S'" y situations that call for that mixture 
tr 1 of humor and patiios which demand

t'C high quality and quick transitions . . , . . . , ,d that distinguish the effective actor. 0^ a"1i tertain tog

1, £xrzs&'
a| - entertainment art Miss Emily Ann v

Wellman as Marie Kraus, Miss Ma- , ,
tfll thllde Cottrellv as Katrina, and Miss At the UayCty. be resumed. 1-park purposes as

1 arke Patton as Alice Spiegel. Ed- ----------- -------------------------------------- these to the city
Ward Spiegel, the antagonist In the "Ginger Girls." Garrison Church Parade. Mr. Ault Is a native of Mille Roches,
pinochle game, is effectively played b>' wlt. ' . . v Brig.-Gen. W. H. Cotton has chang- Ont., and was at one time a clerk in
.lobn R. Kelly. Edjvin Maynard is of- t thed the route of the garrison church Cornwall A year or so ago he boutrht nearby repair shop were burned.
^VC ln .th| f;;,e * «««'» Macfcr-" o!yePtv ThLtre this^e^ ^kl -a "eld next Sunday after- a [met of Tand L thT h^d of ShLk The bridge works were totally de-
ffuson and Roll-In’T. Holden gives a ^tfnual run df htigh^w' 1 "oon- Il,stead °f makin^ their longer Island, in the centre of the Long «royed.
f. cl2f raftcr sketch, of the part of ea..,nJs the farce could not be'in !Barch uptown before the service in Sault Rapids, which it is understood

nk Macferguso* Edward E. Hor- ter; liands E(j £ee Wrothe late star ^Iassey Hall, the troops will proceed he Intends converting into a public
t m and Charles Halton made the most ,th Hfm andI •• s jELlto H]e[ i direct from the armories at 3 o'clock pleasure resort, providing the munlci- u ...
of the y roles, and the minor -parts h“‘ a„d' George Stone late star or by way of Osgoode, Albert and Shu- pal authorities will undertake to keep great metropolis of tho new world?
” “l'e all satist'actor’iy tilled. The play 7.1*' If 0z " k^n tL cn-,wJ i ter-streets to Massey Hall. At the it up. If not, you should do so at toe very
*as attractively staged and will hold ,. stale of continual Huahler' "Tun * close of the service the parade will re- ------------------------------------ first opportunity as a trip of this na-
tho hoajds till Wednesday piatinee and ,, Higgins" is a characteristic nih- tl^rn to tlle armories by Shuter. Jar- HISTORIC CHURCH IN DANGER, ture. besides being highly Interesting.
CTenins.-when it will be replaced for ur(> detd t!d from an actual Leurl vis- Wellesley. St. Alban's. Queen's ----------- ( Is aiso an education. The Grand,Trunk-
1 rCKt ot the week :q- "The Cheater," v„v -vork 1 ni) E - w„fh , Park and University-avenue. CORNWALL. May 19.—(Special.T— ' Lehigh Valley route Is the scenic and
a farcical play that reveals Mr. Mann rendering Is etremelvx funnv The !---------------------------------— The historic Gordon Church at St. El- 1 ofi'y "double-track line" from Toronto.
’n an entlrclv humorous role of his opening burletta has its locale‘in New I Lightweight Bread Seized. mo made famous by Ralph Connor's Trains leave Toronto 4.32 pm. and
own creation. York's”fashionable apartment houses Medical -health Inspectors yesterday "Man from Glengarry," recently had 6.10 p in. daily. Former train carries j

and "Pocatelio,” Idaho, the scene be- se,zed over 350 loaves of bread under a narrow escape from destruction. As electric lighted Pullman sleeper, Toron- i
lr.g fair day. The big football matches "'eight in different city bakeries. Tho- the’people were assembling for wor- ! to to New York and Buffalo to Phlla- | 1
gives scope for unlimited complications 'bread was taken in lots of ten loaves ship, smoke came pouring out of the | delphia. 6.10 p.m- train carries elec- .

‘ j each, and these lots were short from vestry into the church. Investigation | trie lighted Pullman sleeper, Buffalo '
11 3-4 to 92 ounces. The bakers who Showed that fire had started at the I to New York and Philadelphia. Both
are summoned are: R. Ruben. 178 door and had made some progress un- j trains carry up-to-date coaches and

, Y'ork-street: H. Ruben, rear of 90 der the floor, which was chopped so parlor-))brary-buffet cars, Toronto to
After some -warm bidding, the house Queen-«treet; M. Goldhar, 54 Centre- as to get water on to the flames. It I Buffalo,

thin», i , . .. . Many formerly occupied by W. tt. Travers avenue: J. Solway, 168 Chestnut- Is thought that the fire was caused bv : Secure tickets, berth reservations and
Mon. «ave been said about The Blue of the Farmers’ Bank, was sold by street; Velianoff. 406 East King- . someone carelessly dropping a lighted 1 full Information at Grand Trunk city
-Î, L t,al,lr wmt, T* "âmes it has auction yesterday for $22,100 to J. J. etree\ and the T->rdnto Steam Bakery. ! match. i ticket office. Northwest Corner King !
Of , n? arc n°F appropriate. It I, Gibbons of the advertising agency of rear ltostfntarto-stnect. ----------------------------- and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209. !
oi a natuie so grotesciu^ ana absurdly that name. The sale took p*ace at the^ —„ a ...------------------------- ; Foreman Left $10,000. *“
nipossible that there should not be auction rooms of C. M. Henderson & Not In Coronation Procession. j Gustave. Lettau, a foreman in the

en\ shock aiurg with the .aughter. In Co., on East King-street, and was According to word received from O'Keefe Brewerj. left an estate of "What Is your Ideal man?"
_.u istance the plot is this; Paulette personally conducted by Mr. Hender- London, civic, representatives of the $10,081.57 when he died on April 13 "One who Is clever enough to make

...p ' a baiome dancer, who is known j son. colonies will not be given places in JasL This Includes a life insurance j money and foolish enough to spend Itl"
s ihe Blue Mouse. ' undertakes, for | __ the is-ocession. This will not Interfere policy of $1000, and mortgages and | — Variety Life.

a consideration of $2090 per month, to ! ____ _ . wdtih Mayor Geary going across to stocks, as well as severial thousand - ""
l’ose as Mrs. Rollett, the wife ot the | JBMv B B BBf Æte Dr.Chase• Olnt. represervt Toronto, however, as it is cash ip bank. His wife Adelipr- Is th"
secretary to Lewellyn. president of-Uhe B Bl ■ B ttB 2nd awSSSod ! stated that he is assured of a seat in sole beneficiary.
bterstate Railroad. This she does in mmtt' w K mil curofor each and Westminster Abbey, w-here the coron- ----------------------- ------------- If you find your razor as dull as

order that she may flirt with Lewellyn, B B B B B B every form of atton ceremony itself takes place. D. McNicoll Here To-day. a hoe, ask your wife if she wasn't
thereby gaining from him the secre- ■ B ------------------------------------ ! David MeXicedl. vice-president --,f tv ■ paring her corns. You can surely re-
ary’s promotion which. Of course, is pIlet gee testimonials in the press and ask Rheumatism, is Very Painful, .C.P.R.. will confer w-ith the board, of move your corns quickly, petnlesrty,

v cause of thd existence of thtf pecu- your -.eigbburs about it. You can use it and but thousands of cases have been ' control to morrow at 2.30 pm. Among and promptly by using Putnam’s Pa’n-
bat contract. eet your money back it not satitti?d._<Pe. at al) either cured or relieved by St. Leon - 'other things, the rounded Yon.ge-.«treet less remedy. Remember the name,

•'"’ many complications come stringing otedmanson. Bates Co.. ToronW. the world's greatest water—Dealers cornera will come in for considéra- Putnam's Painless Corn Extractor.
,L lhru t‘it three acts that the audl- ORs CHASE 8 OINTMENTy or phone Main ItoL ition. 'gold by druggists, price 26c.
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ELEVATORS

Wonderful Sights of New York City.
Have you ever \'sited New York, theO

TS RESULTS
Included In the!en

Lists.
Uav 10.-Final results

in the
a

floors, you must have your 
elevator there to lower it to 
the bright light of the show - 

• room ; cr, to that you can take » 
It out on the street to demon- 
Ltrate Its running qualities. A 
d lay may lose you the sale. 

,Ot:s-Fensom freight elevators' 
are so thoroughly made in every 
part of both the car and run
ning gear, that they are always 
r.t yov.r service, making them an 
'ntegra! paçt of an efficient 
business system.

are a specialty to which we have 
devoted great care In design 
and construction. Capable of 
lifting the heaviest motor cars 
to any ’desired height, they make 
It possible to use the ground 
floor entire!" salesroom, and 
the upper floor or floors as Etofie 

*_ • rooms and repair shops.
A freight elevator's efficiency 

depends upon its being always ir. 
commission.
live customer admires a car you 
have stored on or.e of the up-

i xaminatlons
it McGill were Pub* 

number of Orit- 
mduded In 
was grant- 

Cmtario

At the Grand.large 
men are 

A. degree 
jng men from 
ms outside of Mont- j *

!

“The Blue Mouse."
The Blue Mouse" ;s as lively a farce 

•e one could possibly wish to 
•liown at Grand Monday evening to an 
exceptionally large audience.

W. R. TRAVERS’ HOUSE SOLD. '
see, as

of B.A., m £

Currie, Perth. Ont.
II. Cook, Quebec,
Ottawa.
degree

b degree When a protpcc-
iF

Z I
of B.A., 'n The Ideal Man.

i Send tor eur iUuetrated book, "/Veffftt Sieve tor. and Their teee.” IZd. F. Williams. Coy- 
- H. Fletcher, Mei- 
. F. Olmstead. SUt- 
Hulbur. East Farn-

4z
* Pleats | 

S send me 
a copy of 

yoar book.The Otis-Fensom Elevator zz 
Company, Limited

TORONTO

FOR MARRIED MEN ONLY. 'i. s. Dowd. Ottaw*. 
ix ierc. Bethany. 
iristol, Que.; G-

:
Z

z
IIName.ySf, Z iR. Traflfcv

lax- io.-C. P. R- tr*r- - ; 
-mled May.77. 1911. ^ a* 
the same week la*. i( 
fr.oiy.

z i!AddressZ
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The Toronto World
J I r HIS CERTIFICATE, with 25 others of consecutive 

-*• dates, if presented at the business office of THE 
WORLD, 40 Richmond Street West, will entitle the bearer
to one WORLD COOK BOOK absolutely free. If the 

- Cook Book is to be sent by 
mail, send the, necessary certi
ficates in an envelope, also in
closing 14c in stamps, to the 
Cook Book Editor, care of 
Toronto World.

Not more than one Cook 
Book will be given to one 
person.

The Toronto World Cook Book.
MAY 11 1911

Void If presumed after June 20 
1911.

Be sure to write your name 
and address plainly in the 
lines below on at least one 
of the certificates, ff you 
wish the Cook Book sent' by 
mail.
Name 5-

This is an opportunity for 
every good housekeeper to be
come possessed of the very best Cook Book on the market. 
The size is 8'/2x6*^x2. It is substantially bound in oiled 
muslin and is designed for utility.

Address

Caution :—Not more than one coupon bearing the same
date will be accepted.
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sBaseball Canada’s
Team

Toronto Amateurs 
Invited to N. Y AthleticsBoxing Toronto - - 6 

Providence 4
trg

'

r7 V" ^

Baseball Records Now for the Fourth 
Killian WiU Pitch 

Good-By Providence

I Note and Comment TESBEftU WINS HIS GftME
PRlOÉiflSlÉllli

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT 
SEID TEAM Ifl ENGLAND '

CHARLIE CAGE STEALS 
SECfilD ON HUGH GALL

t
■Eastern League.

Cl u tie. 
Rochester 
Toronto ... 
Baltimore 
Providence 
Buffalo ... 
Newark 
Montreal 
Jersey City

Won. Lost. Tct. 
M 3

Thn Hurst Is the manager of the 
International Amateur Boxing Tourn i- 
ment that is to taka place In New 
York on Friday and Saturday of next 
week, and he wants the Amateur Ath
letic Union of Canada to send down 
five men. which will be done if co

président Mer- 
that Charlie

.824
H
11 6

I».«71e*
City Hall Defeats Parliament Build

ings in Opening Game of Civil 
Service Baseball League.

Leafs Made It Three in a Row— 
Delahanty Hit a Homer—Fast 

Fielding Saved Scares.

Athletes and Program For Festival 
of Empire Sports in Lon

don in J in a.

8 .ma. I
.412 The Leafs and Providence wifi mot 

again to-day for the fourth and last game 
of tlie series. Manager Kelley has de
cided to work big Ed. Killian and lie 
waii ts badly to win this game, thereby 
evening up for the four game, defeat In 
Providence.

7 10
.2945 12

3 11 .214cujmtances warrant, 
rlok is very 
Gage enter, as it <s also the intention 
to send the heavyweight champion to 
England, providing he makes goal 
next week.

»,1Wednesday’s scores : Toronto 6, Provf- 
; Montreal 6, Newark 8: Roches- 
Jersey City 5; Baltimore at But-

anxious
denee 4 
ter 10. 
falo, raltn.

The Civil Service Baseball League wasThe Leafs made It three straight 
from Providence to-day by a 8-to-l 

An?- five of the Canadian champions ',ct°u. The game looked; Toronto all 
would make a fine showing. The the way up till the commencement of 
seven winners of the last tournament the seventh Innings, when a batting ... h
are: Peltle (105), Ayers! (115), Roffe rally by the Clamdlggeis made the Philadelphia 
(125). Carrol (134). Palmer (14»), fan3 look worried Pittsburg
Thrasher (158), and Gage (heavy- Manager K»ti.„ New York
weight). The contestants will bo . - used Tesreau, the Cincinnati
teams of five frein Boston. New York, “i* Tera" 1 «Lr‘erV„^°,m .Tor°nto <2>icae°
.England and Canada, and probably | ^na^op^o^d to him was Maroney" a ^Lmls " 
others. Tim Hurst writes that the ex- | left-nanaer. Barone), a tit. Umis ..

Tesreau started like a whirlwind 'V ,
; strtKing out me nrsl two betters wnJ » »eor«8 : New York ‘ 11,

The five n>cn will arrive in New | faced rum. and by the end of the fourth c?ï°.i. j » a<*«?,Iph a* z? tt?bur5 V 
York Saturday from England. They j innings had stiuck out no less tnan p‘ct^uis 4, Brooklyn, £: Cincinnati 8. 
are \v W Vll^n hunta-imvelgCn chain- | f,x*. He one man In tiie first { K ' • • .
nion- Ralnh Er-I ne featherweight : ir^llInSs- and UP till the commencement \ Thursday s games : Pittsburg at Pblla- 

’.1 wfin J ST n ! £r;»tI!e sev«ntr‘ only nineteen batsmen I delphla. Cincinnati at Boston. Chicago at
and sixteen-?car-old cnampion of ill | had laced him. In the eighth he was 1 New York, St. Louis at Brooklyn, 
the schools In Great Britain; A. Spen- : touched up tor four nits, including u | 
celly, lightweight champion ; R. C. triple and a double, four runs result- 1

lng. I
-daroney lasted only three Innings. ' ni. Won. Lost. FcL a tiiul-out by Hofman's lucky home run, j

and was In trouble ah mo time, ipeia- i nXi'. 1 ................................... "l ° the ball bounding into the centre-field i
bant; hit the first ball pitched to him ! 5?J,tor ------v........... •••• H *2 -Hi bleachers. Score : R.H.E.
to deep centre for a home run. In the ' f hlmde.plva ........................ .. 10 9 .524 Chicago .................,.000001000—1 4 7

Superior Judge Willis has Just de- third the Leafs went right after Mar- I £,?(w ^ork ............ :.................. M M .50) i New York ........ 20410130 *—11 11 1
cided that tire recent Wolgast-Me-ins'lc I orey. A base on balls, a sacrifice and I v,- ............ ................••••• ]2 “5° Batteries—Pftester, Toaey, Klicg and
bout at A'ernon. Cal., was not a "prlv-e I Vhrf° singles netted four runs, and I®,:„,Ln®îon .....................!" ? ”, ! Needham: Wlltse, Myers and Wilson
fight but merely a '’boxi-i- match ’’ I V,aL waa the last of the side-wnecler. ! c, ,e ,d ................ .................. ® '-J -?'2 : At Philadelphia—The home team practl-
Wcrtrâet Mem«l-‘and P-omotor Tom ■Ua"c’' wh° rePl*ced him. did much Stl Ll>uls .................................... 6 J‘ -^‘.l dally won yesterday's game In the first
\4riga, t. SleimwL and F. motor TO- • better, retiring the Leafs in order in Wednesday’» scores : New York 6, De- : innings, when, they scored four runs, on 

MeCarcr therefore are o.sm.s.ed. T.io the fourih. fifth, sixth and seventh, but trait 2: Cleveland 6. Boston 0: Chicago 1 two singles, a sacrifice fly" and home 
decision has an important bearing on in the eighth a couple of singles and ». Washington 6; Philadelphia S, St. runs by Paskert and Ludenls. The final 
the boxiing game in California and a sacrifice scored a run on him'. Louis 6. score was 6 to 2. R.H.E.
means that McCarey will soon g> Delahant;, who replaced Shaw in Thursday's games : - Boston at Cleve- Pittsburg ..:...............  00019000 1—2 5 1
after big mat.'bee- Wolra«t it is said, centre-field, hit the first ball pitched : land. New York at Detroit. Philadelphia Philadelphia .......... 4 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 *—6 8 0has Lsked McCa^V to hang up a pur°e foUa homer and will receive the 825 | at St. Louis, .Washington at Chicago. !' Batteries-Xagle. Ferry and Gibson; 
has asked Mcutrcj tp .rang up a pur.e ;uit of clothes offered for the first --------- --- I Moore und Dooin.
fpr a twenti -five round fight with home run. It certainly was a hard Rochester Double e-nr. j At Brooklyn—tit. Louis made It two
Knockout Brown to take place early hit ball, and well fielded by Ander- |. HOChestor Double Score. I straight with Brooklyn yesterday, after
In September. son- ROCHESTEB, May 10.—As In the otlier a close feame, by 4 to S. Score; R.H.E.

Bradley continues his clever field- tw0 games played here, Jersey City put ! St. Louis ...................... 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0—4
.Marfiuis de NI eu it. a steward of the ;nS. and his line drive to left centre i UP a weak argument this afternoon and : Brookljm ..........  0V000030 0—3 7 0

French Jockev Club has Invented and !n Î , wa$ a dandy, and his time. 1 ""as beaten, 10 to 5. Kessler, who started I Batteries—Sallee, Steele and Brosnahan;
n it into F i-ceosfiil nnp-atlm a new i , ' ln the eighth counted us our tor tbe Skeeters". was wild and hit hard. I Ragon, Bergen and Miller.

^ fl, laat, ru,3- I «md was relieved by Justus with one out | At Bciston-It took fifteen innings, ln
apparatus ro. .att.ng horses. une j rim Jordan made several nice pick- j ln the first lnhlngs. m the third, after which home run* by the visitors were 
day recently at Ma.sons LaJtte he sehi j ups of low-thrown balls to first-base. * hits had filled the bases. Justus lost his features, for Cincinnati to win from Bos- 
away twenty-seven horses in one race j but Tim still Is without his hit on i bearings, and. with two passes and a ton yesterday, 8 to 7. Curtis, who went

hit bats Rian, forced In three run® after in for Boston in the ninth, weakened In 
two were -out. The Skeeters were taking the fifteenth, allowing Hoblitzel to dr< ve

The president of the Amateur Athletic 
Union of Canada, recelv ;d a telegram last 
evening from tne deputy minister' of ag
riculture, Ottawa, stating that the gov
ernment had authorized the grant to send 
a team of Canadian athletes to the Fes
tival of Empire sports, io be held lit Lon
don during the coron at on period.

Teams from Australasia, South Africa, 
Canada and Great Britain will meet at 
the Crystal Palace grounds on the follow
ing dates t June 24 to July 1. There will 
be one àthlete from each team In each 
event. The program of events is as fol
lows :

Athletics—1<Xi yards. 220 yards,' 8S0 yards 
•one mile, and 129-yard hurdles, to be halo 
oh June' 24.

Swimming—100 yards, and -one mile, to i 
be held on July 1.

Wrestling—M.ddlewelght, June 29. 
Boxing—Heavy weight, June 29.
(The following committee has been ap

pointed to select the team to represent 
Canada : President Jas. G. Merrick, A.
A. U. of C. ; T. H. Crow, secretary A. A.
U, of C. ; Dr. D. Bruce Macdonald, presL ! 
dent Ontario A.A.U.; Dr. Fred J. J. Tee», t 
Montréal, présidant Qticbdc section A, A.
Lr. of C.; J. D. Pratt, Winnipeg, president 
Manitoba A.A.A. ; Lleut.-Col. H. D. John
son, president Maritime Provinces À.A.A.

In.view of past performances, and with 
regard to present fitness, • the following 
will likely make the team :

100 yards and 220 yards—Choice between 
Kerr (Hamilton").— Hàl bans (Toronto), 
Schaefer (Halltas), Dent (Woodstock). 

Hurdles—Lukeman (Ottawa).
880 yards—Knox (Toro(ito).
One mile—Tait (Toronto). V
Swimming—100 yards, Johnson (Ottawa) I 

One mile, Hodgson (Montreal).
wrestllnig: - choice" between Walker 

(Vancouver), Aiken (Wihnlpeg) and Mac- | 
donald (Kingston).

Boxing—Gage (Toronto).
It is expected that the team will sell 

on the 9th" or 10th Of June, according as 
accommodation can be secured.

IIThursday's games': Providence at To
ronto. Jersey City at Rochester, Newark 
at "Montreal. Baltimore at Buffalo.

tformally opened yesterday afternoon In Siine Is the most likely pitcher to be
J*s&e Ketch-urn Park. City Halt winning* tbfhis. considered

* . about the man on the staff, and in
guine by 6 to 4. Hon. itt. the game he worked again*t the Leafs in

Rfauroo was the stellar perfonner In the Providence, he handed them a doe» of
eeremuitcs. He made iv nice speech, whitewash, and allowed only six hits.
ltiuding fair piay, hoping the best team —--------
would win, but still would pull- f-or Par- The errorless fielding of the Leafs yes- 
linmcnt Bqildiags. The. minister pitched : trrday Is just a sample of the wonderful 
the that bail and. the game was on, P, B. defensive playing tlie team will de thru- 
scored throe for an opener, the Civic out the season. '
fiel dels going up in the air. Charlie ------------
Gage got around a gain in the fourth, on Lobby McWWrtcr-will,-have another on- 
his hit, a clear steal, a late steal of , port unity to snow what • he can do. -This 
third arid an overthrow. ,Hugh Gall had t‘mc V w’*1 0,1 the Guelph team of

ED KILLIAN | a nice chance to stop Gage going down the Canadlnr. League, Bobby carries
big left-hander who Is slated to I to second, but the ruoutc. was too fast i J-111’ ““ t,le good wishes of all who

pitch to-day, even for the line throw-. City Hall bats- i know him.
( men were steadier with the stick and 

, ware down the opposing pitchers. Score;
R.H.E- 

0 1 1 0 2 1 1— 8 9 4

an uphillNational League.
Won. Lost. Pet.fi 73». 17 .'667714-

;«7. 14
.629, 
.500 j

89
. It 11

8 16
6 (2

.333

.333

.227 ki:5 ,1.7,penses will be ample. I
ÈL2

The
■Ü:

Tesrcau’e work the first six Innings 
yesterday had everybody» v,'ordering why 
McGraw ever let him go.

National League Scores.
At New York—The Giauts won with !

Z&'ZZ El,Patrick had a chance at second.

Dixon and Gage.. Umpire—D. Maguire, " bet: Manager Kelley decided to give 
This afternoon Pos toff ice and • Customs Jlnary. Mullen a rest. Jimmy., ties been»

bothered lately by a cold, the manager 
evidently not wanting to take any 
chances with this player when the rain 
sterted.

American League. JWarn es. middleweight champion, and 
Frank Parks, five times hearj-weight 
champion.

rreeL and to-morrow the Police and Fore
men are on the card. ThC'Police and 
Ponofflce play next Tuesday instead of 
Wednesday, as on the schedule.

Delahanty will now be tlie envy of the 
;cu.ngsters khen ho appeals ln _his new 
home run suit of clothes. Good luck, 
Del., that was a good start.

AMATEUR BASEBALL.

Tlie games ln thé Beaches Senior 
League for next Saturday. May 13,
promise to bé good ones from every nhl„,hv* „„ ..._____point. The Nationals who lost last . Àhenl on th*
Saturday to the fast tioyal bunch, are hls 1,lts yesterday were hard hit
strengthening up, and promise to make La,,*« ' — ' •' '
m%eatWthBe^Ch The^ba^tertes ^ey showed himself with th. bat

yet been announced, but will probably >esterda>, both his lilts sent in. runs, Th. 
be Mason or Graham and Gage for Kew fitst one was a corking drive to left cen- 
Beach, and Walsh, Wilkes or Lackey tre on a line.
and Stacey for the Nationals. The 4 ------------
o’clock game brings together Eatons Phelps Is working nicely behind the 
(who lost last Saturday to Kew Beach) bat, while he missed his usual hit. yee- 
and Royals, a good, fast team of young terday, he nevertheless sheiwed his 
players, which will Improve every ability as a base runner and placed in
time outs:, Th. batteries will be Hickey, other stolen base to his credit.
Hawkins or MacCaig and Tolley for -------------
Eatons, and Allward or Patterson and Newark has secured another pitcher in 
Beaune for Royals. Curley Ross will Charley Smith-, who was on trial with 
handle the indicator. the Boston Red Sox.

Tlie Belmont baseball team are hold- -------------
lng a practice to-night at Willowvalc Just one more and we will .forget that 
Park. The following players arc cape- Providence ever had a team good enough 
dally requested to turn out: Ander- to take four straights. I
sen. W. Adams. T. Adams, Adair.- East. ;—:-------
man, Wilson, Hudson, Roach. Steven- Guess Tesreàu will do. Six strikeouts 
SC'*L Kill and Lauphler. for a beginner are not so bad.

Tlie Royal Canadians of the Beaches ________
League will practise on the Beach ; A coM wine made It uncomfortable for 
grounds to-night a*. 6.30 sharp. Tne | the regulars until the third.. But nobody
following playorg are asked to take j x:o(iced it when the excitement started 
notice: Spencer. Biffin, F. AUward. Rus- ■ ” 11 "ncn lnc excitement started.

A. All ward, Hunt, Patterson, Bee, Joe Delahanty c;liri>mted his return to
Thé Don vlüeyaLeagüeZmeet5 to- : ting num tornfYh^one'^th

night at 8.15 ln Lourdes' Club, corner 1 ^ lhcra
Earle and Sherbourne-streets. to deal a «“ fbur times up.
with 'the retirement of the All Saints, ,, .. , , , , .
ar.d to consider the advisability of ac- s *® slc!< an<1
copting a new team. Any club Inter- faX® h’m a da>' ofr- Putting .Delahanty 
csted Is asked to attend. I ln 113 Pla'-e.

All teams desiring to enter the big ... , , ...
24th of May tournament at Beeton I ,, ■1P ,an® ar® wakinS up to yie fact 
should do so early next week. A spo- ! î Le®-* have about the classiest
rial train -has been chartered on the i Infield in the league.
C.P.R.. leaving at 8 a.nu, and return- | , , —--------
lng after the concert in the evening. I «t looked as If the game was on Ice 
Teams desiring Information will kind- ; until that seventh Innings and those 
ly communcate with Frank J. Hallinan, I Grays gave us quite a scare.
126 Berkeley-street. ' ,

All players of St. Anne's B.B.C. are ! Joe Kelley managed the teain from the
requested to attend practice on the tench In his street clothes.
Don Flats (west side) this evening at 
6 o'clock.

MUSKflk

AIDES
9 2

C. R.
Train

Baseball Gossip.
To city after city down Soiith, wherever 

the Athletics and Phlilies went this 
spring, they heard talcs told of the won
derful batting of Outfielder Joe Jackson, 
who, was or.ee wlth'the Athletics, but who 
is now with Cleveland. The players heard 
so many of these stories that they begaai 
to get skeptical. “See that sign way out 
there, in (entre field," a fan In a city 
where Jackson once played would remark. 
“Well, sir, Joe Jackson 
over that fence.'*. The 
mentioned would be so far out tlmt It 
would be considered an impossible feat 
even for a Lajole or Baker. The native, 
tho, would insist that Jackson performed; 
the feat, and others were always ready 
to back him up. At Charleston, S.C., they 
tell of a hit by Jackson which went over 
a part of the fence farther out than the 
left-field fence at Philadelphia Park. The 
Athletics and Phillies heard so many of 
these tales ln different places that, they 
actually became tiresome, and the players 
got so that they didn’t believe half of 
them. Jackson, tho, has started1 on a 
record-breaking rampage In the American j 
League. In Friday’s game at Cleveland } 
he knocked a ball over the right-centre 
field wall, and the bulwark at tills point » 
Is 45 feet High, it was the longest hit. I 
ever sent to that part of the field. As 
Jackson Is only a. youngster,, he should 
give major as well as minor league tins 
lots to talk about before he Is many sea
son® with the Naps.

the home grounds.
Tne errorless fielding of to-day by ___ ..._________  __________.__„ _______________ _ _______________ ____

the Leafs was very refreshing after I s0 kindly to Manser that lie was yanked i in the winning run. Collins' work in ceu-
t.ie. performance of the day before. i out after going two innings. After that ! tre field was sensational. Score: R.H.E.

Toronto ’got their first run on Delà- i they could do nothing with Holmes, who ! Boston ...........  0 3.01.1 0.0 3 00 00000—7 14 0
liant; s homer In the initial Innings. ! would- not have been scored against but " ' '' ~oo 1 cm -.
In the fourth Tesreau. the first man ; for errors. Manager Ryan has been sus-
up. walked. ” ■- ----- ■ • - — - -

and twenty In another, both with all 
the horses on even ternie. The start
ing posts are fitted with wheels, de
scribing a #r ini-circle, which at a 
given signal throw up a thin red cord, 

< which Indicates thé Line behind which 
the horses must be drawn up. Two 
starters are employed, one fifty yards 
in advance of the other, and it is Ills 
dut) to make it a start If all are on 
equal terms, when tho other starter 
releases the red cord nr barrier.

At a mes 
'Association 
licenses:

j.W.Barbo] 

E.Brcwsten 
A.Buicroft. ' 
V .A.Burtsfl 
J.Cameron. 
W. Cedar. 
J.Clay.
C.Dewitt, 
John D/med 
M.Keakes. 
H.GlcdlngeJ 
E.Gleason. 1 
John W. Gni 
T.J. Healey. 
J.J.Hyland.
E. .I. Kelly.
F. Llghtfoot 
L.T.Llitlefij 
Thos. Meagn

•Probation

Cincinnati-*7.. 010 0 4011009000 1—S_ 10 5 
Bataterles—(Matter»,Curtis and Raidden; 

Burns, Front me, -Gas par and Clarke., , He wa$ sacrificed along , pended, and Batch had to pay a fine of
by Keeler, the latter laying down a ................
perfect bunt, on which unly classy field, 
ng by Gillespie got the runner. u'Hara i Rochester— 

hit cleanly to right field, and we had : Moran If
run. Dela.ianty again hit : FoLTcr’ s.s. " 

the first ball pltch»->d to him. This time j Batch ' r f 
It was a single over second.which O'Hara I oïborr ri*":
went to third on, front where he I lVard 3ti............
scored on Jordan's infield out. ' Brad- ' Ainennan '"b" 
ley then drove a hard one to left cen- jGpcucer lb 
tre and Delahanty. who came from jieklitsch c " '
second, had to make a great slide at ! Mauser '
the Plate to score. This made four i 'Ma"!sCr- 
riHis. wh!c.i certainly hooked gojd

Dale replaced Maroney. and the Leafs I Totals
acorc .tm tho eighth, when Jersey citv- 

would he prefer- I y Hwra bounced one over tne pitener's w-in. Vf ' 
able to a t:lp abroad. Hildreth says that , Delahanty sacrificed. O'Hara got AtJV.Vh 'or"
he could not make grids meet bv racing ,n third on Jordan's infield oui, and '
Ms tho rob refis i„ Va-tadn ur Kenlucky. scored on Bradley's neat single to left. SSlV it."’

for Oklahoma Butte. Ogden and Salt ! }'1idea?e warc helpless up till the SelnlnwVr f
T.akc City he déclares that he'd rather f.e'?**#*•• "'heri Perry beat out an In- r

2* }1 11 was forced at second by : Do,®n 2b
Ml.. Elston then drove a dandv for 2°,fn'. 3b’

.. One of the brainiest players In the i thr,c<l..l>,asf‘S well over O'Hara's head. £„,,^ on' °'s'
T<<ulonaj Lôftçuo is quoted as .savin 1 anc* scored, flock doubled in tlie 1 * e' "
this about signal : Signals and 1n@id : fan,lc direfciion. «and the Claindiggers Kessler, p., . 
play are great t ir.gs for a. ball clu ru,n number two. Rondeau ana 1 h, us> p* **
lo brtv?, but plain comimon-sense, quick : Llucapic drew* bases on balls, and the lojuicuian x
thinking and Intelligonce have signals i ^cks were all occupied. With three 1
beaten to dea th. WliaL use hax*e signals i two on Peterson, the lank v catcher X°r?'1 V ' ‘;............ .l f , ‘ “*
end Ins,'do play been ^gainst Mntlnew- j singled joqentre. and Rock and Rond . xBatted for Jusius lAnlnth.
son. Brow n. Moore. Camnitz and other ! eau scored. Feterson. however iven’t RcK'l,",rt,'r .............. 6 0 5^1 0 0 0 0 •—10. ,
4t*r (lingers'.' Put a pitcher In the 1 to° far Around first-ha sc. and a re lav- I JerseY C|tl -------- 12 0 0 0 1 0 1 0— a, Chitago .........
box who has brains and >,* will smash i f1’ tbrfiw caught him before he got ! Two-base hits-Dolan. Jacklilscb. Batch, 
al! th»' team play you ever raw. Base j ''ack I'ale popped to Vauglin. and I Holmes. Three-base lilt-Dclnlnger. Sac- 
runne-n will he pie for the catcher, and ' Providence nad to he content with ■ rlflcc hit—Breen. Stolen bases-Moran, 
nit-*nd-rtiii plays w 111 be jokes. f for thc »an|c. ! Ward -, Osborn. Douhle-plavs - Butler to

L-lii J‘N l 'A.B. R. . o. A. E, Justus: Alperman to Foster to Spencer.
Keeler, r.f..................... 2 1 : First base on errors—Rochester 1. Jersev j tuning rally, a base on balls, a single, an

; City 1. Bases on balls—Off Manser 2. off error, a triple and a double enabled
; Holqtes 2. off Kessler off Justus 3. ! Philadelphia to score four runs and win 

Hit by pitched ball—By Holmes 1, by Jus- Hie first grime of the certes with the
i lus 2. .Struck out-By Manser 1. by Jus- loer.ls by S to 6. Score: R.H.E.   , AIana-p.. n„f,„

: av ».L ssr^ssr&SK zvsrt.zz wntutis il ïvs.x'sx"" ! tiut? æVæèâ®,5®j Pollock and Camion. Tlme-l.lS. Alien- Ralterles-Bemler. Plank and Thomas; ShaPe f0r Another Championship. I “ oges Cobb s ah ! .! %uên hi, Baltin^
ida“ce-KC9j PGty, Bailey, Powell and Clarke. The Toront. dub war tin J SeTO Brtwrfif(s

crew are working hard three nights a i Dy?L' • The hickorj- Ty uses' is filled • ' cUWLISi
week, and are fast rounding lut j | w,tn grooves toward the end, so the* oall I B T 111 t> at r
shape. All of last year's champion ,>e caught more cleanly in evrlmgin*g * ** W BALL -
crew, with on© or two exceptions, have base hits. Bllbr Sullivan objected to , /w11 , .. . .. . 1
been turning out regularly, and each i Çobb using that bat white we. were J-n 1 nis Dail 18 ^eSL OB tüê 6
night sees the big canoe driven thru ; Detroit. He showed it to Umpire Per- market, because it never slips, nevef * ^
the water at a faster gait, rlne. and the umpire overruled* Billy’s loses its shape, always rolls tTtfe, ?

Several good boy8 aro candidates for objections and said the ibat was all right."’ hooks and curves easilv dne« not be- 
ihc vacant positions, and prospects are When Ty was told of the daims made by
bright for tne T. O. C. to repeat this i the White Sox manager, be laughed, and ;greasy, is absolutely Huaiante6d, 
year. j «aid: "Pliere are.no grooves 1ti my bat. is cheaper than any other reputable

The tandems are ale.) among the busy I It Is like any other bat. When I get. a patent ball, and complies with the 
workers each practice night, and it new stick I take chewing tobacco and rules and reflations of tho A B. C.
looks as if T. C. C. is going to have rub it oyer the business end of the bat. - ff, « icguiauons oi ino
trouble to accommodate them all. T like to have the end rough. The brown AU first-class alleys are pQttlBg

tobacco stain is what attracted tbe at- these balls on. Try one on the alley 
tefition of Su.Jiv-an. but be did not find where you roll, and you will never 
any groove Ifi the batVy roll „/ other ball. «« |

I 810 before he could play 
were put out of yesterday's game. Score :

to-day. Both
once put the ball 
part of the fenceArrlerican League Scores.

At Detroit—Mulltn lost h1s first game 
of the season and Detroit their first 

j home game this year. New York yester- 
! day wlnhlrJg by 6 to 2. Fisher pitched 

STfUr.didly and received good support.
! The features were Fisher's home run ln 
! the sixth, his first hit of the season, and 
Chafe’s sensational defensive playing. 
Score: R.H.E.
New York 0 1 3 0 0 2 0 0 0— 6 12 3

_ : Detroit  .............. 0 1 10 0 0 0 0 0- 2 4 2
. j j - • Batteries—Fisher and Sweeney ; Mullin 
E. j ar.d Stallage.

j At Cleveland—Cleveland easily defeated 
i Boston yesterday by 6 to * hitting bothi 
i Pppe and. Coil ins. Lin'd.
Boston mid vY,«s seoisatlonaily supported. 
The nil round, work of Jackson was the 

! feature. Score
| Cleveland ..........
I Boston .... ....

Batteries—Gregg and Smith : Pape, Col
lins and Nunamaker and Carrt.gan 

At Chic ago -In à slugging match, in 
which Washington uté'l Stour pitchers, 
and Chicago two. the locals defeated tlie 
vls-ltors yesterday by 9 to t. Score-

!

A.B. R. H. O.
yf ï 1 0 1
..3104 
..4 0 1 .3
.. 5 12 1
..5 3 3 0

E.

According to a New York de.spaieh S. 
C. Hildreth, has fonnally announced that 
at the conclusion of the Pimlico in eel- 
ins he will ship a'l of his horses t" Eng
land. Inciud'ns the ereat Fltzheroeri, tho 
he Is entered In the -Toronto Chip. If Hil
dreth should hear some good news from 
Albany meanwhile lie would doubtless 
s'ter his plans, as another campaigtt on 
the New York tracks

4 2 1 2 4
4 3 0
4 '; I 3

.. 1 0Uv. .
Holmes, p. 2 3'2

.............C4
A.B. R.

11 I
2 0
4 0
4 1
2 12 1
3 113
4 11 4
4 0 13
4 0 17

Gregg puzzled
3

R.H.E.remai nidlc. Merle Bell. 
George Byrn 
John Dlggin 
F.F. English 
O.Fa In.
Jas. Foley. 
E. Groves.
H. KllIlrcesv 
•P. Muagravl

•To ride f 
Courtowo 

beet of the'I 
to the mon- 
town pulled 
in company 
V. In .26, H 
VA in 2.22. 
eighth pole 
14 In 24, G
I. 46 2-5, 1(4 1 
dates, Havrj 
'4 In fracllol 
,40, % in L03

The Dymej 
few kinks o 
to scrlotii» vl 
grain and Da 
the barrier a 

Carrlllon d| 
Bob, tlie jura 

"llln .48 4-5 ( 
Power, 94 Ini 
\ In 1.17 1-1 
lengths. Trj 
(Hunter), t] 
Summ era, ml 
Jumper. Mol 
quet, mile ini 
Va In .61 2-6. 1 
H In .601-5. I

. 0001 0 2 1 1 x— 6 11 0 
.. o 0 <> 0 ft o 0 0 0— 0 5 21

1 1 
0 « 0 
1 l'o

0/0

fl\ I0 SAMUEL MAY&CQt
Ch.-kcy At?. 2b., and Bob Tarleton. 1b.... 

The Gerrards of the Don Valley will lie back ln tlie line-up to-day for 
League will practise to-night and Frl- Providence, 
dav at 6.30 on Don Flats.

The St. Annes B.B.C. of the East j ' Marathon Entries
Toronto League Is desirous of arrang j- Entries may be made-with Tom Flans- 
ing a. gfame out o^town fir Ma^ -1. i pan for thc lv-milc T)rof«?sJnnAi \t**qsss&^rx&: ass s :

“ *"■ - m »5k*"âc> J°Z
' ________ money prizes for the fir&t time. The race

1 WU1 be run under the auspices of the 
I National Sporting Club.

MANUFACTURERS OF

BILLIARD 8f POOL 
Tables-also 

HI REGULATION 
Bowling AU.EY&

f. 102 & 104
..............*0- «DCtAIDE ST..W.

TORONTO
for Catalogue. ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS

. 4 0 2 0 0 J « 1 i-Mj'i

Washington ............ 01 2036000—6 10 a
F.a.tteries—AValsh, Scott And Sullivan: 

jJolmfoi. Otvr, Sherry, Gray and Aln- 
, smith.
I At St. I.ouls—In a sensational ninth'

1

'•Hughey Duffy, t.ie Chicago White , n.„.
Sox manager, tells how Mlkr Kel'lev. I ar.a- ,
the ohl-timc star catcher, broke hi in of ! V e'2'nant> ‘ c'f'
♦he habit, of using: bad lahguage on the i ior ••
balJ field. “Kelley made me realize oÜ i ** *
bow bad sv. earlrrg- sounded/' Java 1 * heirs,’ c. .
Duffy. -K6i:ey was vatching.and I kick. "?iullen* *-b...........

It was right over, ! £»tzpatrick, 21)' 
I called him a Har, with ! y^ughu. s.s. ..

l
♦ 0
3 PADOLERS BUSY4 11
4 Manufacturera of Bowling Alleys 

and Bowling Supplies. Solo agtûts 
in Canada for the celebrated

o
a

♦d on a strike.
kid," lie said. I _______ ____ _ f „„
an oath. Kel didn't saj a word' hack. I Tefrtau. p. .
Had lie said something I would have 
th ought nothing1 more of it. but I

bothered because he didn’t replv. T'nT i PftQV’lDÈNCE- 
Aorry. Kel.’ T told him aftn- the game, | Andei-son. If. ...
and I trot to thinking about what T , r><Trv. c.f* ...............

1 NIM. 2b. ...;............

2
2
0

! Montreal Wins a Game.Totals :27 « ilwas
V.B. R. 
4 ')

: MONTREAL. Max JO.—Newark's wln- 
<> 0 ; nlng streak w as Stuped to-day by the

0 Royals, who broke., i ITto the 
- 1 I After losing cfghr^gonsecutive. . games.
" JJ ; Barl»cric'i held the Indians down well, 

a ; except in the seventh, when ids own or- 
A j ror gave un opening for three runs. The 

. j 11 Royals clouted -the hall hard . as. usual 
0 , a and made seven hi tit for five runs off
ooo Hoi tries before he was taken out. The 

score:
New ark- 

Browne, rf 
Kelly. If .
Meyer, rs 
Dalton, cf 
Cady, c ...
Nee, 2b 
Frick, 3b 
Agler, 1h 
Holmes, p ...

I Jet kins, p 
tirade, p ■.. 
atiwayne ...
hl.ee .......... ;.
('McAllister 
dMannlng ..
(■Louden ....

A. The Toronto Brewing 
and Malting Co/s

4 L’ o. win columnbad said, and made up my mind never j •'* *u. ........
to use that kind of language again.” | Elston, r.f.*...

—— — i H^eU; g.s. ,.
The V'aseda UnJvorsUv henehsll Pam Rondeau, lb. , 

of TokiO. which is, making a tour of : Gillespie, ,n,b. . 
the Unt-ted .Staffs, won a fourtren-inn . 1 Peterson, cr 
inge game in t lificago ..in Tuesday. It Ma poney, i>. .. 
was in the Windy City on Monday that i I>alc, p. 
the .laps saw their first game between ; 
two big H-agu- clubs,when they attend- j Totals .L
ed the gatnr between the Cubs and the i Providence ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
b’L. Louis </ardinals. Th-e Japanese ha've ‘ Toronto  ..............  10 4 o 0 0 0 1 *—6

?,reU a,bJn,ty iv !hc[r 8-air es. Home rim-Deia haut y. Three-base hit-
, I arrival hi the Elston. Two-bate hlt-Rock. Sacrifice

State* earl> tills month, tin teaturdav lilts—Keeler., Uelahariv Stolen haie- 
'‘aMlniPt? an,-f.7<<lall\1hrllll8nt S»me Phelps. Struck mit-By -tesreau R Uv
bw-i Dvi score'ff , 'Iar0;lns' be|ng Maroney 1, by Dale 1. Basis on balls-Off
ueaten oy a sen re of 6 lo ■!. fesreau 3. <>ff Da:e 0 off Maronei 1

The members uf the team are: Cap- Passed hall—Ptter«oii 
tain, Suteklchl Malstths: pitcher. Om- foronte 2. Providence I Time of game

•ecoiuft<bavi» ^ ?U and RuddeE
‘l.Hd FukuborîrSïïflel^SlVûtm'^à Attend,nc^lSK .official,, 

and ") a tea ta. , Tu K, . , _
Prof. H. Takasagi. professor of Eng- | r-" , t, kla*'ona' Bouts.

Ilsh al. the Waseda L'nlversltv. is irt I . a? Jack McFarland, who meets Bob
charge of the leaim. I fiah '.ere nt the National Sporting CluJ>

In an Interview recently tho profes- , b<uts on the night oif May 23; >.t the Is- 
»or asserted that baseball was fast he- ! land, ts three inches over six feet in (
coming tlie rational game of Japan. ! height and weighs *23 pounds. Day la Totals .j... .
hut as yet the government does not ' non training for tit Ik bout. He was In Montreal-) a,
allow l lie management to charge ad- no condition for his last battle, but will ! Krenrii, 2h ....
mission to games. , take no chances with the eirnt from New ' Tècger, :?h ............

Japan 'tas developed, along with j Yerk. Brooks of England who haj ‘Miller, cf
baseball, a real naseba.il 'fan.' as the Nntem Australian Cltarlev Crlfflr, Gendll. Ih
enthusiast is called In this wonderful (>.,en riter good tewZf,,, Den,mitt. If
XT* - ,he prpfes8°r is "uo,ert aK I oda ” riever mtie espion silTy Aden rf

"About t*n years ago. when our pen. "f 'f* *h* ,,,a,n »*<m2 There nil! ss ..
Pie first saw baset.all there wa« no **"' foul ‘'ontests on the card. r^rh^ri.-h
cheerlns:. But semn 1 ’college boyg ------------- -— LarUcrkh, p
b^çan to learn ‘rooting:/ They be- Hotel Kraanmnon. Kins and Church 
came 'fans.* ?r is in easy step from St*. Ladle* and gentlemen. German 
‘rooting* to ‘rioting-. Just one letter. srll! with music, open till 12 p.m. Im- 

"Well. after routing jn our intercol- j ported Gerrnnn Beers on draught, ed7 I 
legiatc games, there soon came what 

you might call rioting. Baseball bats 
were swung at heads instead of base- 
hall. a nri the mikado sto-pped inter
collegiate contests. The colleges mtav 
still bave their teams, but they can’t 
play together until the players and 
the 'fann' learn where ' 'rooting* stops 
ami ‘rioting’ begins.”

3 11
4 1 1 " 
4 11, 
3 1 0r, 1

INDIA 
Pale Ale

1 0 .
1 0
2 0

.32 4 24 1 A.B. II. E.
0-4 .. 4 2 I)

LACROSSE GOSSIP.4 02
4 0 A

The Toronto 77. L. U. team will have 
their first practice of the season at Scat> 
boro Beach. Morrison and Irwin will be 
the new men out, along with the old 
players.

........ 4 1 2
.... 4 0 1
.... 4 1
.... 4' ’ 0 ' '
.... 1 1

0, Rushol
The forma 

the Rusholn 
be held on 
will be sen 
friends..

1

o

World’s Sport Contests0 ^Left on basest—
1 The Quality Ale for 

the Home
o Tecumtebs are practising every evening 

at the Island ln preparation for their 
game Saturday In Montreal with the Na
tionals.

0 0
0 0
1 0

KING’S PLATE > LACROSSE ^ BASEBALL0 0 Jeffi o T ie Toronto Rowing Club lacrosse team 
will not practise at tlie island Saturday, 
the grounds not being available till too 
late in the afternoon.

rWE GUARANTEE THAT^. 
THIS ALE IS BREWED FROM V

PURE MALT 8: HOPS J
ONLY

o o
. e o

KING’S PLATE COUPON No. 26........  32 3 7 2
Men and women place the horses, one-two-three-four in the King's PlSt* 

to be run on May 20 next, giving the official time of the race.
NOTE—There is fourth money in the King’s Plate race.

The Athletics of St. Simons would like 
to arrange games with out-of-town team»

Address F.

A.P R. H. 
. 4 0 0
.4 1 3

E.
4 1
3 0
0 0 
2 0

for May 20 and May 24.
Jacobi, 709 Ontario street, Toronto. YOU13 2 I place them: 1...... ... 2. *... ...» 3..........3 2 1

4 9 1110
3 112 10
2 0 (i j 2 1
.inn
3 1 1

A U'All members of the St.Simon's Lacrosse 
Club are requested to turn out to prac
tice Thursday night and Saturday after
noon.

Time.... FA'With many who consider 
health, this delicious, per
fectly brewed ale is sup
planting, in a degree, the 
use oi.strong drink and 
of tea and coffee.
The reason for this is that 
it stimulates and strength
ens without reaction, while 
tea and coffee merely 
stimulate.
Try a case of this ale at 
your hoirie. It has never 
been adversely criticized 
by abstainers.

\
Name ... . Address ... *. • * • ** vt o -

-7 1. | The World offers three badges good for the remaining days of the Wood
bine for the first three correct guesses reaching this office, or, failing to guess 
correctly, the nearest. .

The King's Plate entrfes are: Billlneer. Miss Liberty. Chaparral, Sanderliûg, 
Lady. Bags. Brampton. Cour town II.. St. Bass. Miss >ta<rq‘mas. Nev/minster, Jane 
Shore, Have rock. Match Boy, Powderman, Legislator- Cüminoto, Waüî>, Kuib* 

Pla.cerland and Rover Boy. s

Junction
team will play Capitals 
game on Saturday afrèmôon on Utley 
street grounds, and a full turnout is re
quested for to-night, in preparation for 
the game, when the line-up will l>3 
chosen. The following members are re
quested to he at~ the grounds not later 
than fi.30 : Farr, . Kingdom, Smith. Un
roe. XVinnipeny, Walker. Carson. T^eale, 
Greçnshields, Tbppfn^. Currie, F. Mc- 
Qukrrie, H; McQuarrie, McLean, McCon- 
key, Campbell, Wyghorne and any others’ 
whose names have not been fentioned.

Shamrocks' Interassociation 
an exhibition?

2!) 6 9 27 21 3Trials ....
a Batted for TTolmes in the sixth. 
bBatted for Jenkins in the seventh, 
cBatted for Agler Jn the ninth.

_____ dRâTPfôr Lee in the seventh.
I cRan for Frick in the ninth.

Newark ...
I i MrntreaJ .

«

5W«. water.

I T-............... 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0—3
. 1 0 0 3 1 1 0 0 x- C LACROSSE COUPON No. 26UPTOWN 

GRILL ROOM

Empress Hotel
Yongè and Could Sts. .

May 24, Mir ^Men and women guess the scores of the four N.L.U. 
27 and June 3.

Two base bite—Yeager. Dalton. I.eft 
on hases—Newark 4, Montreal 2. Bases 

I on halls—Off Holmes 1, off Jenkins 1, off 
: Barherieh 2. Stolen hnçei,—Hnn/ord. Sa- 
' erifk-e hit—Miller. Double 
herlolt. French a)id Gandll.
—Cady.

games—I
1

I guess thc scores es follows ! Capital ..... Montreal T ecu maths ....»

Nationals....! Teeomerhs . ..., Shamrock, .... ; Capitals ...., Toroatoe ...s

* Address
The World will give tickets good for all: the remaining N.L.U. games *« 

Hanlan's Point and Scarboro Beac.t for the first three correct guesses to rsseb 
this office, or, falling to guess correctly, the nearest.

The four games to guess on are as follows: May 24—Capitals at Montreal; 
May 27—Tecumsehs at Nationals; June 2—Tecumsehs at Shamrocks, June S-* 
Capitals at Toronto.

The Capitals will play West Toronto 
Shamrocks on Saturday, May 13, on the 
Shamrock grounds. The game is called 
for three o'clock sharp.

The Capital» practise hi Jesse Ketchuin 
Park to-night at 6.30 In. preparation for 
their game with Shamrocks on Saturday.

The champion juvenile Capitals will he 
presented with medals after practice to
night.

play—Bar-
Passed ball 

Hits—Off H’dlmOs 7 In five tu
nings; off Jenkins 1 in one Innings: off 
Spade 1 111 two innlac».' Time—l.X. I'm- 
pires—Murray and Hart.

DUNFIELD & CO. Name 4

Furnishings for Men
J

CLUB BREAKFAST 
BUSINESS MEN'S LUNCH 
EVENING DINNER 
Entirely, renovated and 

modeled.

R. DliSETTE, Proprietor. 
F, D1 SfiKTTE, Manager.

102-104 Tonge St.»22 King St. W Polo Players Take a Rest.
NEW YORK. May 10.—Neither the j

■ British nor the American players took ! 
I advantage of the warm sunny wea-
■ ther to practice to-day for the Interna- |
■ tlonal matches three weeks hence. The 
I British players were making prepara-

■ Hong at Cedarhurst, L.I.. for a journey 
I over to Philadelphia on Saturday to

M play a practice match with the Bryn- 
IN Mawr Polo Club. -------— ------------------

jrEastern League Baseball
TO-DAY AT 3.45 P.M.

Toronto v. Providence 
, HANLAN’S POINT STADIUM-

re-
ed-7 Portraits of the Hamilton Scoots, 

who will take part In the coronation 
ceremonies at London, will appear jit 
this week's Sunday World. Order 
from your newsdealer or newsboy.

THE T R0NT0 BREWING 
& MAL ING CO., L!M TED

BASEBALL COMPETITION CLOSED.
Prises given out on Tuesday at World Circulation Department. ' ÿ
Address- alt coupons and communications to the Sport Contests Editer-4 

The Toronto World.
Employes vt The World are excluded from the competition.
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.EILEHF, DERBY FAVORITE 
MAKES NEW TRUCKRECOHO

0$The World's Selections
BY CZOTAD*

FIRST CATCH THE RABBIT To-day’s EntriesvY

There is a recipe which advises those 
abolit to make a rabbit pie, to first catch the 
rabbit. It is equally necessary in the pro
duction of a good cigar to have the right 
kind of tobacco.

*for to-

-FIRST- RAGB-SetHiie. six furlong* :tea&ïe™.’f ^HBd°eb

Lady Sybil
Zephyr 102 Dick Ooodbar ...107
Lizzie Overby......lot Duquesne '..vt

SECOND RACEL^Beltlng, two-year Hilda, 
five furlongs 
C. HamUton...
Bonnie Chance

FIRST 
Tactics.

SECOND RACE------- Htidretii entry,-
Footprint, Stinger.*
.THIRD RACE—Hildreth entry, Lad. 

of Langdon, Cave Adaum.
FOURTH RACE — Racebrook, Beg- 

german, Jack Frqat.
FIFTH RACE—Fond. Flam ma, 

stra. .
SIXTH RACE 

Sand Hill. Idleweley,,, ,

A Royal Brew!
Ran a Sterling Race and Won'Blue 

Grass Stake Handily — 
Pimlico Results.

•90
A good "many men say that " 

"Gold Label” is the finest Ale that 
we have ever brewed. ''

It’s all a matter of taste, ff yotr 
prefer a rich, old, creamy al 
that proves its quality by its delight- 
fill flavor—just try “Gold Label.”

Every bottle sealed with an easily opened 
“Crown" stepper.

103
102 Mise Beraute . .102

107Mln- 
tifrron Wiggins,

LEXINGTON, Ky., May 10.—Governor 
Gray, favorite for the Kentucky Derby - ..... , ■
to be run at Louisville next Saturday, —„ _-Eexniffton _
ran a sterling race here to-day, making ! 0]£?1?®5Jel5,£OE~I>,*<*ue*B®’ Boi>»
a new track record for a mile and ait : crmvn tî * me—rin.wieighth by going the distance in 1.51 1-5, ! Z1m RACE—Dcrble. Tra

and incidentally won the Blue Grass 
Stake, the feature event of the card.

The colt gained the verdict by a stretch 
moi catching the pacemaker at the six
teenth and Avon in a drive. Governor 
Gray Is owned by Captain J. T. Williams, 
who was delighted with the showing of 
his Derby ».andidate. The old mark for Miami, 
a mile and an eighth was 1.524, which | 
has stood for several years. Four of the 
six races were won by favorites. Marzo, 
in the fifth, furnished the biggest sur
prise of the meeting, the mutuel odds 
being 78 to 1. Summary:

FIRST RACE, selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 6 furlongs :

1. King of Tolo, 112 (Gould), straight and- out.
$5.30, place 16.10, show $4.30.

2. Ethelda, 100 (Rice), place $7.20, show 
$6.30.

3. Sewell, 114 (Loftus), show $6.20.
Time 1.12 4-5. Roberta T., Union Jack,

Butterball, Jack Weaver, War Jig, Blue 
Ti or,a. Dainty Dame and Night Mist also

SECOND RACE, 2-year-oMB, maidens.
4% furlongs:

1. AJamltoo. 113 (Archibald), straight 
$4.30, place #2.90, show $2.80.

2. Sauce. 112 (Molesworth), place $3.70, 
show $3.40.

3. Alpine, 112 (Loftus), show B.
Time .56. May Holland, Lure, Coreop

sis, Billy Lynch. Almee Early. Walter 
B., Claude T., Piping Rock, Fox Craft 
also ran.

THIRD RACE, handicap, 3-year-olds 
and up, 6 furlongs:

1. Chepultepec, 121 (Koemerr),straight $3, 
place $2 60.

2. Golden Egg, 97 (Martini, place $4.39.
S. Sebag-o, 102 (Molesworth),
No show bets.
Time 1.21 1-6. Al Muller also ran.
FOURTH RACE, the Blue Grass 

Stakes, 3-year-olds, 1% miles:
1. Governor Gray, 119 (Molesworth), 

straight $4.», (place $2.40.
2. Meridian, 122 (Archibald), place $2.30.
3. Any Port, 122 (Warren),
No show bets.
Time 161 1-6. Jabot also ran.

—, . . . , , FIFTH RACE, 44 furlongs, 2 year-olds:
J?i® *«v-eniy-f°?,r h annual meeting 1. Marzo, 107 (Archibald),straight $158.10,

S®ier:.H^e",^W? Bo"ïner Club Place $31.26, show $12.20. 
was held at the Gladstone House on 2. Lady Hughes 107 (Howard,
Tuesday Evening, the following offl- 1390 show «en ’ (How.rd;, 
cers being elected: President, C. T. 3 Foarh•»,» iV „
Mead; first vice-president, E. C. Davies; Time ru VS
second vice-president, Dr. R. B. Orr; Va«sar ^lu4"0- JEloot,y• R06®- Mi8s
third vick-presldent, James R. Code; pi-, m Princess, Noah, Madam 
secretary, W. J. Thomson ; treasurer, Da lev- Mycenae> Sklllute, Christmas 
Wm. Edmanson: executive committee, - ®180
L. K. Camèron (chairman), W. G. Cum- SIXTH RACE, purse, selling, 4-year- 
mi ng, J. A Humphrey, J. M. Radford, °-ds and un, 14 miles:
A. Foy, F. Tremble, E. MU burn, James 1- Effendl, 114 (Goose), straight $4.90,
Gorrle, L. J. Cosgrave and W. Robson, place $3.40, show $3.60.

The>meetlng was most enthusiastic, 2. Win" Ting, 109 (Rice), place $3 50
and the prospects for a good season show $3.40. 
are very bright. The followin 
tract from a letter from John C.

. 97 Sarah Chenault. 97 
103 Traymore 
103 Darbie ..

Crystal Domino....108 Flo Flo .
Fly Lad

THIRD RACE—One mile and twenty 
yards :
Bob Farley 
Emmy Lou
Camel...........
Faversham 

FOURTH RACE—The Brewers1 Selling 
Stakes, one mile ;
Foxy............................... 108 Ozana
Boots Boola.............. 122 Question Mark..108

FIFTH RACE—Purse, two-year-olds, 
44 furlongs :
Lyne....................
Batwa................
Callss................ .

SIXTH RACE—Selling, one mile and 
twenty yards :
Baccarat 
Bllllken.i 
Miami...
Sam Bernard............ 109

rTHE DAVIS'

PERFECTION ”
J0c CIGAR

103
103Zlm

.108
no

ymore,

THIRD RACE—Blob Farley, Camel, 
Sam Barber.

FOURTH RACE 
Foxy Mary. Boola Boolà.

FIFTH RACE —« Ca/Ilese, Barette, 
Batwa. t.,

SIXTH RACE — Claudia, Baocarra,

97.. 97 Jack B.
.103 Sou ....
•107 Sam Barber ....109

.103J Question Mark,
109J

CXeefes "Gold Label" Ale
.108

contains some of the world’s choicest leaf, 
blended in such a way as to make tobacco a 
new discovery.

Brains, money and experience, combined 
to produce the “Perfection” Cigar.

And if “Perfection” is not a 10c Cigar of 
reputation of over 50 years is at stake, be- 
reputation of over 50 years is at stake, be
cause we guarantee it to be the best.

“The B—r that it always O.K. “ 133
SIXTH RACE—Fourtyear-old» and

one mile :
1. Superstition, 114 (Garner), 10 to 1, 4 

to 1 and 2 to 1.
2. Col. Ashmeade, 1<* (Sweeney), 4 to L 

8 to 5 and 7 to 10,
3. Aspirin. 116 (Byrne), even, l to 2,

up,
100.........100 Barette

»... ..100 Patruche
1

.102
116

BLOOD DISEASESMcCullocfc Springs 
Surprise and Wins 

W.E.Y. Handicap

9289 Long Ridge 
96 Claudia .... 

109 Cowden ...
107Time 1.39 4-5. Michael Angelo, Claque, 

Frank Purcell, Live Wire, Live Oak also 
ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Threé-year-olds and 
up. elx furlongs :

1. Baby Wolf, 112 (Byrne), 11 to 6, 
and 1 to 8.

2. Jennie Wells, 116 (Gross), 8 to l, 3 
to 1 and 8 to 5.

3. John A. Muttro, 120 (Dugan.), 8 to 1, 3 
to 1 and 6 to 5.

Time L14 1-5. O' Em, O U Buster, Crea
tor, All Red and Milpitas also ran.

109 Affecting throat, mouth and skid thor
oughly cured. Involuntary losses, Im
potence, unnatural discharges and all 
diseases of the nerves and genllo-urin- 
ary organs, a specialty. It makes no 
difference who has failed to cure you. 
Call or write. Consultation free. Medi
cines sent to any address. Hours—9 
to 1. 2 to 5, 7 to 9. Dr. J. Reeve, Kent 
Building. Cor. Yonge and Richmond 
Streets, Toronto. Main 943.

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear ; track fast.even

Pimlico Program.
BALTIMORE, May 10.—Pimlico entriee 

for Thursday:
FIRST RACE, 2-year-olds, 5 furlongs:

Yorkshire Boy... .MB New River ............106
Wyandotte.............. 110 Surfeit ...................... 110

SECOND RACE, 3-y ear-olds and up, 6 
furlongs:
Stinger Jim..
Footprint....
Shannon..........
Castanet........,•••.. i,.

•Hildreth entrjy.
THIRD RACE, Brewers' Selling Handi

cap, 3-year-olds and up, 1 mile and 60 L Q McCultoch

Montgomery...........114 Sea rue .......................... 98 ?' °’ b2m4ot

Lad of Langdon... 109 Perry Johnson ..97 f
•Woodcraft................104 Leah ............................ 100 *' C.'SmUh
Cave Adsum.... j.■ 105 / 6. R. Hansler .

•Hildreth entry. 7. H. Murray ..
FOURTH RACE, maidens, Baltimore 8. H. Cross ....

The general meeting of the Pioneer A Steeplechase, 4-yesr olde and up. 2 miles: £ E. Barber ...
S. Football Club will be held to-night at ™8h°P-.......;.............“a Enniskillen .............140 A. Bioknell .
eight o'clock at 350 West Adelaide street. Hamp.on. ...140 Rokeby ...................... 140 ■ ■ Bla k l]

J. & J. Taylor’s teams have reached! ‘Jack Frost..............140 Racebrook ............... 140 v\. Blackwell . scr.
the semi-final stage In their Inter-de- Tom Cat..................... 143 Nancy Pansy ....13* “• "• ‘,lu,eT
partment games. After enjoying a taxi- Beggarman.............. 149 *Alex. Monroe . .149
cab ride to the grounds last evening, the Clell Turney............ 149 Kingdom
Cabinet Shop team succeeded In defeat- "Devis entry.
ing the Lock Shop team by three goals FIFTH RACE. maidens, 2-year-old
to none. For the winners. Tom Rose, and • fuites. 44 furlongs: 
the man between the poles were at thedr Delightful 
best. The final for the silver cup takes I Mlntra. 
place next Saturday In Withrow Park, 
between the Cabinet Shop and the New 
Shop teams.

In one of the fastest games of football 
seen this season, the Royal Hearts, last 
year's runners-up for the championship, 
defeated the fast Don Valley team by 2 
to 0. Right from the start the Dons 
pressed, and for ten minutes the Hearts 
showed the crowd that they have one of 
the finest defences In the league, the 
Dons making things very exciting for the 
Hearts. Then the Heart»’ forwards began 
to get going, the Done1 goal having a few 
narrow escapes, when, on a tine run by 
Rice and a fuick pass. Pillar scored the 
first goal in 26 minutes. Then the game 
became very exciting. The Dons tried
hard to even up, but could not do so, ae ----------------------------------------
the Hearts' defence held their forward» Residence for Queen’s Professors, 
in grand style. Half-time arrived with- KINGSTON. May 10.—(Special.)-

The late R. Vashon Rodgers madeHearts made straight for the Donsr goal, i . ... .Rice Just missing by Inches from a nice I provisions in hie will that his hand- 
pass by Riddell. Some fine play was seen some residence on Barrie-street should 
at this period, the Dons trying hard to be given to Queen's University ns it 

and the Hearts trying hard to home for professors. His wife will
keep If as a home as long as she Ifves.

G. McCulloch, a newcomer, put one 
over on the handlesppera when he won 
the weekly 24-mile harrier handicap run 
of the West Endi Y. last night, over the 
club's usual course. McCulloch had a

462ft
l

*
SOCCER NOTES.

S. DAVIS & SONS, LIMITED *

........ 108
..124 

James ..... *124

........108 Basey .................
____108 Fashion Plate
..•«123 King 

..108 Mr. Golightly ...108

The Warkworth Football Club have or
ganized for the season of 1911, with the 
following officers : Hon. president, A. 
Weatherson ; president, W. Wiggins; vice- 
president, A. B. Curtis; secretary-trea
surer, Geo. Ley land; captain, Bruce 
Thompson; committee, Leo Phillips, J. 
Barrow. J. A Knight.

The Olivet team to meet Broadview» to
day will be selected from Lynch, Hlgbet, 
Galbraith, J. Oaw, Thom, Llveeey, Tay
lor, Oakden, Gaw, Bell, A. Galbraith, 
Wright, Ransford. The game will be 
played on Ketchum Park, kick-off at 
6.30. _

handicap of 1 minute and 15 seconde, and 
won rather handily. G- Denning, another 
one with a good start on the scratch, 
man, got second money. The first thir
teen to finish were as follows .

^ CURES n

Men & WomenMONTREAL
Makers of “NOBLEMEN” 2 FJr-i-Quarter Cigar.

^ Use Big €F for nnziatursl ' 
discharges. Inflammations. 

Irritations or ulcerations of '— 
membranes. Painless* 

Guaranteed not to stricture* 
Prevents contagion.

_ *7 Dr.ggi.ti,
SfiWfSSESr

Olronl.r «eut on raqon:
The Evms Chewimi Co,
L CINCINNATI, o. .

u. e.A.

Aot'l. 
Hep. Time. 

.. 1.15 13.54
y 1.» 14.16

o.:r> 13.03

The 74th Annual 
Meeting Caer-Howell 
Lawn Bowling Qub

0.45 13.40MUSGRAVE IT WOODBINE 
HIDES FOR SEAGRAM ONLY

13.32. 0.30
13.03Z scr.
13.06. scr. 

. scr. 
. 2.00

13.08
16.08
14.26
13.43

®.1.15 O0.» V'♦.13.18
15/22l.€

C. R, A. Grants Licenses to 
Trainers and Jockeys — 

Morning Trials.

PRESCRIPTION No. 13311Rowing Club 74 Pint tip.
The Rowing Club are 74 pins up on the 

Gladstones In the home-and-honae games 
for' the City Bowling League vhampton- 

110 ship, after Tuesday' night’s' beetle. The 
'"llO return game will be played on the Rowing 

........HO Club drives tp-n1ght.

:...147

T7 n a formula of * renowned/r UK
R/VDM army surgeon, and found tai 
iVllL.lv b« e sure and certain cure 
* *“* ’ for Gleet. Gonorrhoea, 
liuuuc utilauuaallo*» #f the Bladde* 
or Kldaeye, effecting a permanent cure 
by entirely aradlqatlng the disease from;
tFo*y*a*e>'by druggists or sent direct

by mall. _ _ ______
Price 81.00 a Bos. or • for 88.oe.

/8T. LOUIS MBDieme CO,
ONT.

place

....110 Himatkm ... 

..-110 Bor.ny Doon 
. ...110 Heine Margot 
.. JllO St. Agathe . 
....110 Toast Rack 
.. .110 Rossalo ......

FI am ma....
Fonda..........
Eton Blue..
Miss Joe....

SIXTH RACE. 3-year-olds and up, sell
ing, 1 mile:
•Oseahar..,
•Thrifty....
Bang..............
•Haminon Pass.;.KM «Torn Melton
•Fond Heart.......... 102 Idle Michael.
Buckthorn................ 100 Black Oak ..
•Law’n Wiggins..112 «Reputation .
Altarec........................ 106 Idle Weiss ______ 106
Sand H111................... 106

•Apprentice allowance claimed. Wen-- 
ther fair, track faei.

At a meeting of the Canadian Racing 
Associations the following were granted 

licenses:

.110 Northern League Schedule.
The following Is the schedule of the 

Northern Senior Baseball League:
May 13—Bohemians v. Lymans.

—Eatons v. Capitals.
May 20—Eatons v. Bohemlans,

—Capitals v. Lymans.
May 27—Lymans v. Eaton*.

___Bohemians v. Capites.
June 3—Capitals v. Batons.

—Lymafis v. Bohemians..
June 10—Batons v. Bohemians.

—Capitals v. Lymans.
June 17—Lymans v. Batons.

—Bohemians v. Capitals.
June 24—Lymans v. Bohemians.

—Eatons v. Capitals.
July 8—Capitals v. Lymians.

___/Bohemians v. Eatons,
July 15—Bohemians v. Capitals.

—Lymans v. Eatons.
July 2i2—Eatons v. Capitals.

—Bohemians v. Lymans.
July 2-9—Eatons v. Boherr.lana 

—Lymans v. Capitals.
Aug. 6—Lymans v. Eatons.

—Capitals v. Bohemians.
Aug. 12—Bohemians v. Lyman*.

—Capitals v. Eatons.
AUg. 19—Lymans v. Capitals.

_Batong v. Bohemians.
Aug. 26—Batons v. Lymans.

—Bohemians v. Capitals.
Sept. 2—Capitals v. Eatons.

—Bohemian» v. Lymatts.
Sept. 9—Lymans v. Capitals.

—Bohemians v. Eatons.
Sept. 16—Eatons v. Lymans.

—Capitals v. Bohemians.

.110ran.
. .110

—Trainers—
•E. G. Moyne.
8. E. Mumford. 
John Nixon.
H. Penny..
Chas. Ph'alr.
W. S. Presgrave.
F. Shelke.
A. Simons.
IYed Smith.
John F. Smyth. 
Wm. Thorpe.
G. R. Tompkins. 
W. Sharrad.
R. E. Watkins.
A. G. Weston.
E. Whyte.
J. R. Walker.
F. H. Lyon.
G. M. Miller.

J.W.Barbour.
E. Brewster. 
A.Bulcroft.
V .A-Burtscl ell. 
J.Cameron.
W.Cedar.
J.Clay.
C.Dewitt.
John D/ment.
M.Feakes.
H.Giodings.Jr.
E.Gleason.
John W. Graver. 
T.J. Healey.
J.J.Hyland.
E. J. Kelly.
F. Lichtfoot. 
Ii.T.Littlefield. 
Thos. Mcaaher.

•probationary.

.. 96 "Muskmellon .. ..96 

..96 «Frank Purcell .107
.107 Saltram .................... 107

..1IM

TOHGNTOJ 

246 e.o,W.3. Agnes Wood, 109 tDemny), show $36.50. 
Time 1.52 3-5. Galley Slave, Rowland 

Otis, Indian MaJd, Bad Nows. Peter Pen
der, Solus, Henry Hutchinson also ran.

g ex- 
Hunt

er, Scotland, an honorary member, to 
Mr. G. J. Bennett, shows the esteem 
In which the old club is held by- 
bowlers in the old land:

"I am In receipt of a copy of The 
Toronto Globe 
which I note with some regret the 
sale of the old Caer-Howell Bowling 
Club grounds. Around this old land
mark doubtless many of the bowling 
members have very happy and pleas
ant recollections. I sincerely hope that 
the old club, the oldest In the Do
minion. may find pastures new by 
securing suitable groundg in perpetu
ity and maintain its old reputation.”

.103

.112
RICORD’S Xhh!oh°w,yu
SPECIFIC &

R e m • \ l. 97
cure wont

matter how long rtandlng*S'wo°bottlSi<our« 
the worst cese. My signature on ovary bottle- 
rone other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will aot. h« a 
pointed la this 81 per bottle. Sole agency, 
ScuoriBLD's Drug Store, BfcM Snusxnf 
Cor. Tmaultv. T

Outsider Wins Handicap.
baltimore, mo.. May io.—Racing 

thusiasts were very buoyant to-day ... 
hearing from New York that racing 
would be revived at Saratoga.

The features were the Eutaw House 
Handicap and the Owners' Handicap 
Steeplechase. Ticket of Leave, the favo
rite, won over the hurdles, and Supersti
tion. an outsider, took the handicap. BUI 
Lamb, at as good as 100 to 1 In the 
mutuels, captured the two-year-old 
Track fast.

FIRST RACE—Three-year-old» and up, 
six furlongs :

1. Rose Queen, 113 fShilling), 11 to 10, 2 
to 9 and nut.

2. Nightfall, 9* (McCahey), 4 to 5, 1 to 
S and out.

3. Alexandra, 96 (Schuttlnger). 60 to 1, 8 
'to 1 and 1 to 5.

Time 1.14. I-Terpes also ran.
SECOND RACE—Two-year-olds. 44

furlongs :
1. Bill Lamb, 103 (McIntyre), 20 to 1, S 

to 1 and 4 to 1.
2. Love Day, 102 (Gamer), IS to 6, S to 

5 and 4 lo 5.
3. Florida's: Beauty, 97 (Sweeney), 3 to 1,

7 to 5 and 7 to 10.
Time .55 1-5.

Ilus. Naughty Rose, Rey,
S., Mad River, Garry, D1 
also ran.

THIRD 
mile :

1. Sprlngmas, 105 (Gross), 5 to 1, S to 5 
and T to 10.

2. Bounder, 107 (Shilling), 12 to 1, 4 to 1 
and S to 5.

3. Cherish, 110 (McCahey), 4 to 1, 6 to 5 
and 2 to 5,

Time 1.40 3-5. Joe Kenyon, Supervisor, 
Cutty Hunk, Knlgbt of Uncas, Idle Mi
chael also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Steeplechase, 
miles:

1. Ticket of Leave, 155 (Henderson), 8 to 
5, 4 to 5 and 2 to 5.

2 Merryman, 150 1 Lucas', 8 to 1, S to 1 
and even.

3. Waterspeed, 152 (Williams), 5 to 2, 
even and ! to ?..

Time 3.66 3-5. Sam Ball. Jack Baker, St. 
Abe and Gun Cotton also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Tbree-year-olds and up. 
six furlongs:

1. Summer Night, 115 (McCahey), 6 to- 1,
2 to 1 and even.

2. Rye Straw, ljo (Shilling), 2 to 1, 4 to 
5 and 1 to J.

this morning, from en-
or

oitoeiTOv

VETO BILL REPORTED.
LONDON. May 10.—In. the house of 

commons this evening a number of 
amendments to the veto bill were re
jected by the application of Closure, 
and after a somewhat wearisome de
bate the report stage of the bill was 
concluded. Monday has been fixed for 
the passing of the third reading of 
the bill.

Irace. even up
Increase their score, which they did. 
Black doing the trick, shooting so hard 
that the goalie was unable to hang on; 
the ball going thru Ids hands. From then 
on to the finish the Hearts had the bet
ter of the game. Every man on the 
Hearts’ defence played a fine game, while 
on the forwards there was very little 
difference, possibly Rice and Pillar hav
ing a shade on the other boy. Mr. Dur
rani, the referee, was very good. 
Hearts’ line-up : Goal; Green ; backs, 
Robinson (captain'. Lewis; halfbacks, 
Kelly. Croucher, Snyder; forwards. Pil
lar, Rice, Black, Riddell, Tyndall.

—Jockeys—
Aura Lee-Park dale Scores.

Aura Lee defeated Parkdale on the lat
ter’s grounds by a score of 62 to 50. The 
scores were:

E. Sweeney. 
E. Taplln.
W. J. Ward. 
J. Wilson.
S. G. Wilson. 
James Lynch. 
R. Pending.
N. J. F<>den. 
M. Olsen.

Merle Bell.
George Byrne.
John Dlggins.
F.F.English.
O.Falti.
Jas. Foley.
E. Groves.
H.KUI/rcvsworth.
•p. Musgrave.

•To ride for Jos. E. Seagram only.

One Cut Off, One Restored.
KINGSTON. May 10.—(Special.)- 

The board of license commissioners 
have cut off one tavern license, that 
of Cooper Lennox of the Jubilee Hotel 
and a license was granted to James 
Norris of the Ottawa Hotel, This 
license was cut off by the board of 
license commise loners a year ago.

t

—Parkdale—
Dr. Bennett, bowled Marsden
Munroe. bowled Dives ................
Winder, c Grant, b Marsden .
Thedford, l.b.w.. Marsden ...
Bet tomley, bowled Dives 
Boone, c and b Marsden ...
Nixon, bowled Marsden ....
Button, c Hutty, b Marsden .................. 10
Douglas, bowled Dives
Bennett, not out ..............
Ward, c and b' Marsden 

Extras .:..................................

0
7
0
6 The
2
8Courtown and Miss Marttmae were the 

best of the platers yesterday, according 
to the morning trials at Woodbine. Cour
town pulled up sere and did the distance 
itj company with Onto. The fractions:
4 in .26, 4 In .50. 3* In 1.20, mile In 1.50,
114 In 2.22." Miss Marti mes broke at the 
eighth pole and worked the distance In:
M In 24, 4 In .49 4-5, *4 in 1.17 4-5, mile In —Aura Lee-
1.462-5, 14 in 2.21 The. Seagram candi- Gram bOTvled Thedford .................
dates. Havrock and Jane bhoro, "^ed Barrett, c Nixon, b Button ........
»» in fractions: 4 ill .d, % In .3» 2-6, H to Tate, c Bottomley, b Button ...
,49. 4 in L01, nice going. Robb, bowled Nixon .........................

The Dyment string were out to get a Poison, c Bennett, b Thedford ..
few kinks out of their legs preparatory Dives, bowled Thedford ..................
to serious work to-day, and the Sea- Hu tty, c Dr. Bennett, b Nixon
gram and Davies horses were schooled to Marsden, not out ................  -...........
the barrier and sent along easy halves. Eastbury. bowled Munroe ............
! Can-Ill on did 5 furlongs to 1.04. Bannock Pat tison, bowled VI Inters ............
Bob. the Jumper, *4 In 1.20. Denham, V4 Extras 
111 .19 4-5 IH’end(Tie's .sprinter). Satin
Power. 4 in .38 2-6, Whaup and Commoln.
8i In 1.17 1-5. Whaup beaten off four
lengths. Tremar, one mile in 1.61 2-5. Catholic Pool League.
'Hunter'. Ternc-aire. 5» In 1.04 3-6. Andv The first of home and home games of 
Summers, mile in 1.49. WlUle Wilson's the Catholic Pool League were played 
jumper. Moo maker. mll-w-Jn L60. Bou- Monday right at St. Mail’s Club rooms, 
quel, mile In 1.60. Satl and Persian Dance, hh'h res 1:11ed !n a tie, " to 3..with the 
V, In .61 2-6. Madregalleto and DollaJlolla » • Michael». The return game will he 
,f -A, . played on Thursday night at St. Mtch-

* aels. Bond-street. These games will be
hotly c ntested. and a large crowd is 
expected. Following are the scores- 

St. Michaels—
The formal opening of the courts of Thornton.................. 25 Bonner ...........................20 >3. High Flown, 106 (Pickens), 50 to 1, 2»'

the Rusholtne Lawn Tennis Club will Connolly................25 Mcl^ean ..........................IP to 1 and 10 to 1.
be held on Saturday afternoon. Tea B oderlck,..'............ 25 Milan ............................. Time 1.14 2-5. Racewell. Fori Worth,
will, ho served to members and their Burns............ ;............. 9 Wright ........................... Cooney K., Thrifty, Grenada, Lucille R.

Ettglert....'............... 19 Walsh ........................... land Vanden also ran.
8m y the...................... .. 23 H en ness y ^

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

0
PROVINCIAL CYCLING

CHAIRMEN APPOINTED.0
Midland Football League Schedule.

HAVELOCK, May 10.—In the Midland 
Football League, the following schedule 
has been arranged for District No. 2. 
embracing Lakefleld, Havelock, C. G. E. 
(Peterboro) and Bethany teams :

May 6—Lakefleld at Bethany; C. G. E. 
ât f-j^v^lock

May 13—Bethany at C. G. E., Havelock 
at Lakefleld.

May 2C—C. G. E. at Lakefleld, Bethany 
at Havelock. \ /

May 24—C. G. E. at Bethany, Lake-field 
at Havelock.

May 27—Havelock at C. G. E„ Bethany 
at Lakefleld.

June 3— Lakefleld at C. G. E., Havelock 
at Bethany.

1”
2

G. L. MacK&y, chairman Dominion 
racing board of the Canadian Wheel
man's Association, has appointed the fol
lowing provincial chairmans:

British Columbia—D. J. Koontz, Van
couver.

Manitoba—B. B. HaMaday, Winnipeg.
Saskatchewan—J-. A. Hall, Regina.
Alberta—Frank Harris, Calgary.
New Brunswick—Will Andetwon. St. 

Jrhns.
Neva Scotia—P_ L. Archibald, Halifax.
Prince Edward sland—Ernest Rice, 

Charlottetown.
Quebec—J. QuevUlon. Montreal.
G. L Prowee of Charlottetown. P.E.T., 

Is coming to Waterloo for the July F 
championships. Riders’ licenses and num
bers are now ready, and can be procur
ed from G. L. MacKay. 495 Yonge-street, 1 
Toronto. The Doric Male Quartet have 
been engaged to sing thru megaphones In 
front of the grand stand, at the big 4 
bicycle meet on evening of May 34.

Central Harriers.
The Central Y.M.C.A. harriers will 

hold their five-mile spring handicap 
race next Saturday afternoon .the 13th 
Inst., at Victoria Field (West Charles- 
street). The race will start at 3.30 
oclock sharp, and competitors are re
quested to be on hand previous to that 
time to receive Instructions, 
should be handed In by Friday night, 
when the handicaps will be made up.

MolHe Kearney. Maxen- 
Henotic, E. O. 

pper and Nickle

6
THE FAMOUS 
NATIONAL 
DRINK- igX.

Total 50
RACE—Tliree-ycar-olds, one

3
4

... *0
8
6
4 *
6

26 *•1
2

two2
I SPECIALISTS 1

62Total Quiet Player for Berlin.
BERLIN. May 10.-—Pitcher Conley of 

Boston, a deaf mute, Joined Berlin's 
Canadian League forces here today. 
Another arrival was Miller of Kearney, 
N.J.. a brother of Miller of the Pitts
burg team. Berlin plays an exhibition 
game In Guelph to-morrow and Guelph 
here on Saturday.

Instructing Census Takers.
10.v-( Special.)— 

J. C. MacPherson, special census com
missioner, is here Instructing a class 
of ten commissioners who will do the j 
■work In this district.

In the following Diseases of Men: 
Piles 
Eczema 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Diabetes

Varicocele | Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy 
Syphilis 
Stricture
Emissions Kidney Atten

tions.,
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases. Call, or send history for tree 
advice. Free Book on diseases, and 
Question Blank. Medicine furnished 
In tablet form. Hours: 10 a.m. to 1 
p.m., and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays: 10 a. 
m. to 1 p.m. Consultation free. #47

not a stimulant but a tome for all 
times and seasons—invaluable as an 
appetizer for delicate women — a 
nutritious and invigorating drink 
for every member of the family. 
■'Salvador" tones up end strengthens the 
whole system. Try It at your meals.

Brewed and properly aged In weed by

Rheumatism' 
Lost Vitality 
Skin Diseases

/
Rusholme Lawn Tennis Club.

St. Ms rye— KINGSTON, May orREINHARDTS’ TORONTO
262$

DR8. SOPER & WHITE@©(j)©(§)©(§)© Entries
25 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.friends..

Jeff Ought to Know Better Than to Ask a Policeman Such a Question By “Bud” Fisher:•'

jCTGFF, * WANT ^
I YOU TO DOtoç j

pjOYOu set Tnevr 
COP oven. THC1LE ? 
H6"b hriN F^R-IECnD JOHN 
K-ENNeCT. 1 V4ANT 
YOU To <ôO NIV)

A QUESTION Fok 

\ Yve. Just Go over 
\ and a<,k him This —

1 A LITTLE. 
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Canada’s
Team

iN GOVERNMENT 
P TEAM TO EH6UKD

■
and Program For Festival 
Empire Sports in Lon

don in Juni,

tshlent of the Amateur Athlete 
i anada. recelt ed a telegram last 

■nr the deputy minister of ag- 
Ottawa, stating that the gov- 

fiad authorized the grant to send 
F Canadian athletes to the F*»- 
"ptre sports» to be held lu Lon
er the coronation period.
IVbm Australasia. South Africa, 
red Great Britain will meet at 
i-i Palace grounds ou the toltow- 
. Ju'ie 24 to July 1. There trill 
ihlete from each team In each 
he program of events is a» M-

yards. 220 yards, SST yard, 
•vid 129-yard hurdles, to be held

ig—100- yards, and one mil a to 
n July 1.
g—M ddlewelght. June 29.
-Heax y weight, June 29. 
owing committee has been ap- 
> select the team to represent 

President Jas. G. Merrick, A.
T H. Crow, secretary A. a! 

Dv. U. Bruce Macdonald, preib 
rio A.A.U. : Dr. Fred J. J. Tcea, - 
présidant QticBec section A. A 

J. D. Pratt, Winnipeg, president 
A.A.A.; Lieut.-Col. H. D. John- 
lent Marilfhie Provinces A.A.A. 
of past performances, and wfth— 
present fitness, - the followSigL 

- make the team : 
f and 22) yards-Choice between 
amllton', Hal ban» (Toronto),
(Halifax). Dent tWoodstock). ’
-Lukeman (Ottawa), j
s—Knox (Toronto). » » ' I
e-Ta'.t (Toronto). "Tm
■ c—KX' yards. Johnson (Ottawa)l 
J-todgsor. 1 Montreal). , ll
if — Choice between Walker 

Aiken l’VThnlpegjr and Mac- 
.ingston ). V
Gage. (Toronto).»- 
pectecl that the teum will sail 

o: 10th of June, eacoordlng aa : 
atlon tan lie secured.

r).

: Baseball Gossip.
(fur,city down south, wherever 
■tlc-F and Phillies went this 
ky heard talcs told of the won- 
jting of Outfielder Joe Jackson, 
free with'the Athletics, but who 
)h Cleveland. The players heard 
if these stories that they began 
ktlcal. ".See that sign way out 
entre field." a fan In a city 

kdori once played would remark.
L Joe Jackson once put the ball 
fen-e." The part of the fence 
would be so far out that It 

considered an Impossible feat 
l La jo le or Baker. The native, 
t Insist that Jackson performed 
hnd other» were always ready 
re up. At Charleston-, S.C., they 

t by Jackson which went over 
|-'ie fence farther out than the 
fence at Philadelphia Park. The 
hod Phillies heard so many of 
k tn different places that they 
f-efcmo tiresome, and the players 
kt tiiey didn’t believe half of 
I' kEor., tho, has started on a 
hktr-c rampage In the Amertcgii 
h: Friday's game at Cleveland 
Id a ball ox-er the right-centre 

and the bulwark at this point 
High, it was the longeet hit, 
to that part of the field. As 

[ only a your.z-ster, he should 
r as well as minor league fitss 
k nbout before ho Is many eea- 
|thc Naps. __________ 1

SAMUEL MWaCQ

6! manufacturers of 
a BILLIARD 8f POOL 

Tables, also 
REGULATION 

BowlincAueysl 
. 102 & 104 

Adelaide st.,w.
TORONTO 

ESTABLISHED so years

É

iturera or Bowling Alleys
ng Supplies. Solo agents 
Loi the celebrated

BOWLIN a
BALL

nil is the best on the 
ecause it never slips, never 
> Imi'e, always rolls true, 
curves easily, does not be* 

ky, is absolutely guaranteed, 
I than any other reputable 
HI, and compiles with the 
[regulations of tho A; B. y» 
[ class alleys are potting 
k on. Try one on the siw 
n roll, and you will nsvw 
ther ball.
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The Toronto World fornia, have stirred labor circles to 
their depths.

Of equal gravity are the., counter 
chargee made by the spokesmen of or
ganized labor. In brief they claim that 
responsibility for the explosions, In so 
far aa they were due to external caus
es, rests with the capitalistic combines 
that have united In a supreme effort 
to crush trades unionism In the United 
States. They charge a private detec
tive conspiracy In connection with 
which the law governing the extradi
tion of accused parties from one state 
to the Jurisdiction of another, and the 
rights of the accused to legal advice 
and to a hearing in court have been 
entirely disregarded. Whatever may 
be thought of these charges and cross 
charges, the mere fact that they have 
been made testifies to the unhealthy 
state of the industrial and social}con
ditions of the United States, and It 
would be wrong to minimize the Irre
gularities alleged to have occurred In 
the Indiana procedure. Wealthy male
factors have succeeded in fighting ex
tradition for years, and there cannot 
be one law' for the rich and another 
for the worker. Meantime, the pru
dent course is to suspend judgment 
until the real facts have beeft ascer
tained.

age, and this- action must, be dis
missed with costs. 1

FOUNDED 1880.
A Morning Newspaper published 

Every Day In the Year. 
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 

Cerner James and Richmond Streets.
TELEPHONE CALLS :

Main 630»—Private Exchange Connecting 
All Departments.

68.00
will pay for the Dally World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or hy mall to any address In Canada. 
Great Britain or the United State».

- <2.00
. " .II pay for thé Sundav World 

><“»r, by mall to any address In Canada 
or Great Britain. Delivered ..In Toronto 
or for sale by all newsdealers and nows- 

n* at tlvc cents per copy.
Postage extra to United State» and all 

other foreign countries.
Main .1:108

Is Tlie World's New Telephone 
N amber.

Divisional Court.
Before the Chancellor, JLatchford, J.;

! J! Middleton, J.
Stewart v. Krtbe.—C. S. Dunbar 

(Guelph) for plaintiff. D. C. Roes 
tor defendant.. An appeal by plaintiff 
from the Judgment of the second di
vision court, of, Waterloo of March 38, 
191L An action to recover $118.43, be
ing balance claimed by.plaintiff to be 
due and owing upon a bill of exchange 1 
drawn by plaintiff and accepted by i 

—Thomson (Klngatone & Co.) for defendant for certain flooring bought | 
plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff Plaintiff by defendant. Defen- I
for leave to issue a concur- "”u,t denied liability on ground that 
rent writ for sendee out of the Juris- nocirtag was upt as represented. At 
diction. Order made. trtal judgment of hen suit was given

Crowther v. Town of Cobourg—E. ground of partial failure of con- 
N. Armour, for the town. J. MacGre- «deration. Appeal allowed. Judgment I 

Motion for order 'below set aside and à new trial order- 1 
Leave to defendant to counter | 

claim If go advised. Coste of former 
trial and of this appeal to be 1n dis
cretion of Judge at new trial.

Re Milne and Township of Thorold. 
—J. Haverson. K.C., for-Milne. W. L. 
Roes, K.C., and H. 9. White, for the 
township. An appeal by D. Milne, 
from the order of "Sutherland, J., of 
April 10, 1911. This was the case In 
which the ballots were marked "For 
the bylaw.” "against the bylaw,” In
stead of "For local option,” ."Against 
local option." Appeal argued and dis
missed with costs.

Toronto General Trust Corporation v. 
Robins D. O'Cameron for defendants 
Robins. G. Bell. K.C.. fop plaintiff. 
An appeal by defendants Robins from 
the order of Sutherland^ J., of 12th 
April, 1911, Tills was a question of 
accounts in. a mortgage action. After 

j Wrt al argument It was referred to 
| Middleton. J., to go thru the accounts 
and argument of appeal to be resumed 
at next sittings of court on 5th June 

Judges’ Chambers. n€DlV,
Before Meredith. C. J. , K°b.lns v. Hees—J. G. O’Donoghue

Re Anthony Wagner—A. Spotton tor plaintiffs. A. J. Thomson for de- 
( Harris ton), for petitioner. No one fendants. An appeal by plaintiffs 
contra. A petition by Annie DlemerL) 'ron* the Judgment of Britton, J.. of 
for an order declaring Anthony Wag- , 28th Mardi, 1911. This was an action 
ner to be a person of unsound -mind. to recover $625 claimed as commission 
Order made, declaring that respon- I on sale of a property of defendant 
dent, thru disease and age, is incap- j -"mid for $65.00') by plaintiff, defendants 
able of managing his affairs. Refer- | denied agency, employment of plaln- 
ence to local master at Welker ton, to ; tiff, or sale by plaintiff. At trial ao- 
appolnt a committee on notice to the ! tlon was dismissed with costs. Appeal 
other members of the family, such ! argued.
notice to be given to the members of Judgment—Appeal dismissed
the family residing In the United costs. s u
States, by registered letter. Bird v. - White—W. N Tillev for

Tel ter v. I>un-H. E. Rose. K.C.. defendants. H. C- Macdonald tor 
for W. C. Matthews. TT. M. Moral, plaintiff. An appeal by detondants K C for plaintiff. Motion by W C. from the Jud£™ 07 the County 
Matthews for leave to appeal from i Court nf v^-L „<■ », , ,„,Ythe order of Britton. J.. of 8th Inst., ! rlXtiff o JI rCl\ 19U'
ordering the said Matthews to at- ! tracted * furaRt' c°n*
tend for examination and answer ^ .1 supplies
questions asked, saving all just ex- delivered ïuLa, egCd, that Rendants 
ceptlons. Motion refused with costs. In such a state of de

composition as to be unfit for food, 
which fish were impounded by

Refers vierejutt, ,, . : aP^tor of the medical health dePart-Re A^nti estam-J T. White, for 'T,UCt,°n'

administrator, ct aj. Motion by the i, befn, m ,National Trust Co., administrators of fl„h ?rnm l° g°??
the estate of Anlbale Adanti. under fnr ? , ' s"f* for :«°°
the TYustes Act and under C. R. 938. mde-ment COntra^t. At tr*al 
for advice of court as to payment of 7 ! ?warded Plaintiff for
Insurance moneys and moneys received c,ost?'
as damages for the death of Anlbale gment Appeal allowed to the ex-
Adantl. Enlarged for further Infor- , , ■ reducing the damages to $250
ntation uttill 11th Inst. The official i , 00518 °f action, 
guardian to be notified. :

Gorl v. Small—E. C. Cattanach. for j Plunkett v. Toronto Railway Com- 
| defendant. W. M. McClemont (Ham- £”ly-rA- J- R- Snow, K.C., for plain- 
llton), for plaintiff. Motion by defen- i ”• McCarthy for defendants. An 
dant for an order to dispose of que?- aPPeal by plaintiff from the Judgment 
lions of law raised by the pleadings Mulock, Ç. J.. of 17th March, 1911. 
before the trial. No order made. At request of counsel for defendants 
Costs of motion In the cause to the argument-of this appeal enlarged until 
successful party. next week.

Hakgh v. Toronto Railway Company—
F. McCarthy fbr defendants. W T. J.
Lee for plaintiff. An appeal by defend
ants from a judgment of the County 
Court of York of 22nd March. 191). At 
request of counsel for defendants 
gument of appeal is adjourned until 
next week.

ONE DOLLAR
open» an InterestAftearftig de
posit account. No account Is 
too «.mail to be afforded 1 “ The Encyclopaedia Britannica is a witness to the unity of 

the human race. This work, to which twenty-one countries 
have contributed—this work, to which not Christendom alone, 
but Japan and India and Turkey have also made their contri
bution — all civilized lands have helped to make. Here 
Frenchmen and Germans forget Sedan; here Italy and Austria 
forget Sadowa; here England and America forget the Revolu
tion; here Roman Catholics and Jews and Christians forget 
their divisions and hostilities. We are one in our desire to 
know the truth. We are one in our desire to communicate 
the truth.”—Rev. Dr. Lyman Abbott in his speech at the 
dinner given by the Editor of the 11th Edition to the 
United States and Canadian contributors.

EVERY FACILITY WTORONTO ST. - TORONTO.
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gor, for plaintiff, 
requiring plaintiff to elect, agalnat 
which defendant site will proceed, or 
to amend. Motion enlarged until I5th 
Inst., with stay of proceeding» mean
time.

Tucker v. C. P. Ry.—McCormick 
(MacMurchy & Co.) for defendants. 
Motion by defendants on consent for 
an order dismissing action without 
costs. Order made.

Atteaux Dye Co. v. Poison Iron 
Works—Day (Aylesworth & Co.) for 
defendants. Motion by defendants on 
consent, for an order dismissing ac
tion without costs. Order made.

Denison v. Eakin—G. T. Denison, Jr., 
for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for 
a final order of foreclosure. Order 
made.

Rex ex rel Slater v. Honan—A. C. 
Klngstone (St. Catharines) for relator. 
F. W. Griffiths (Niagara. Falls) tor 
respondent. Motion hy relator to have 
the election of respondent as an al
derman of the City of Niagara Falls 
set aside. Reserved.

ed. ■ u
Del
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SIR WILFRID LAURIER AND THE 

IMPERIAL CONFERENCE.
According to Le Canada, generally 

understood to voice the views of Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, the true reason of hie 

, decision to adjourn parliament and 
attend the imperial conference is his 
apprehension that a proposai for im
perial federation will be brought for
ward. This announcement may quite 
likely be Inspired, since It accords with 
the attitude adopted bj- tlie premier 
at the conference of 1907. Le Canada 
Infers that the revival of the project 
is of recent date, but this Is hardly 
correct, since the creation of an im
perial advisory council was suggested 
by the government of New Zealand 
some time ago. On April 27

L 5111
lft rl;

C

Ideal In Its Motive
In
in 1 

! San 
Crej 
Cloti 
ran j

F it be conceded that the crying need of the intelligent person of 
to-day is to be emancipated from the intellectual isolation imposed 
on him by his enforced ignorance ôf all but the merest fraction 

of modern knowledge, it would be difficult to conceive of a work of 
which the purpose serves a loftier ideal than that which the editors 
of the new Encyclopædia Britannica held before them. Having as 
i s scientifically calculated purpose the authoritative presentation in 
intelligent language of (l) the pivotal facts, (2) the latest exegesis, 
(3) the constructive viewpoint in every field of enquiry which can 
possibly interest a civilized people, it constitutes a universal stan
dard whereby the general reader can adjust his mental compas and 
bring his individual outlook into harmony with that wider ou look 
which we have in mind when we think of the modern man as a 
child on the giant’s shoulders.

Into how many homes this great work is destined to bring relief from the in
tellectual provincialism of a too narrow environment ; for how many minds it will 
define and satisfy the vague aspiration after wider mental horizons ; to how many 
original and even creative intellects its pages will afford the first indication of their 
true vocation it is impossible to foretell; but it can at least be reasonably claimed 
that the ideal its writers set before them measures the whole width of the gulf which 
separates the evils of comparative ignorance from the blessings of general knowledge.

TAFT’S WEDGE.
That section of the Canadian press 

that fa'vors reciprocity fights severely 
shy of President Taft's n°w famous 
declaration that the forces making tor 
closer union of the empire will derive

tab:
\ l

Li
chi. | an impetus from Its rejection. Gon

ial was presented to Mr. Asquith, j vergely the president evidently _ 
signed by 292 members of the British llevee that reciprocity will prevent rfat 
parliament on both sides of the house, j movement and bring Canada within 
and urging support of the proposal, the sphere of Influence of the United 
Mr. Asquith gave the deputation a States. The president Is not accus- 
wr\ mpathetlc reception and promised to tomed to speak at random and there 
bring tlie memorial before the confer- i8 not the slightest doubt that he be

lieved and meant precisely what he 
said. Perhaps in M's anxiety to con
ciliate United States sentiment he for
got that his desire to pheckmate the

a numor
be-

Full
i.aca
Plal]
i.adl

(

I L
enee.

withThe subject was Incidentally discuss
ed at the 1907 conference and Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier Intimated ; that his 
government demurred to the idea of 
creating a permanent committee to sit 
In London and thought It preferable 
to keep the conferences to their pre
sent composition without 
power than they then had. He even 
objected to the idea of haring a sec
retariat, on the ground that such a 
body would. In the necessity cf 
things, be always inclined to act In- d 
dependents.. Sir Wilfrid went on to j 
state that he shared altogether the

Un

high
niceforces at work to make Canada part 

of an Imperial, commercial band reach
ing from England round the world to 
England again, might not be equally 
effective In the Dominion. .But again 
his disetbsure acquires all the more 
significance on that account. With its 
accustomed effrontery 

oubted editorially the ether day whe
ther President Taft really uttered the 
words attributed to him in its

view of Lord Elgin, then secretary of r !port of thc American 
Hate for the colonies, and chairman "lens ban1uct- He has had ample 
of the conference, that for the pre- l'me to 0<>ntradict any misreport and 
gent no such tody should, exist, but h f now stands °» record as responsi- 
thal on the principle of responsible h e for a P0**0!" designed to 
government, no one' should give ad-

who^'’
Is responsible directly to the people.

I.aci
< 81».

any more

an In-.Single Court.

Tlie Globe
conse-

own
newspaper

A Simultaneous Re-Survey of 
all Knowledge.

work many times more useful. By 
the use of India paper, if has been 
found possible to replace the ponder- 

qu^rto of former editions by s 
thin, light and flexible volume meas
uring one inch in thickness as against 
nearly three. And this without sacri
fice of legibility or strength, for while 
the opaqueness, the wniteness, the 

ghness, and the hard printing 
of the India paper page are all that 
could be wished, me new format can 
be safely handled in a way which 
would auickly.'disintegrate its mas
sive predecessor.

A distinguished clergyman says:
“ The chanoc from the ponderous, for
bidding volumes of the past to this 
charming India paper issue represents 
nothing less than an inspiration of 
genius

Advance-of-Publication Price»
» Soon to be Withdrawn.

No costs of ap-
separate

Canada from thc empire, toward which 
r Wilfrid Laurier, his colleagues, his 

party Yand his press profess absolute 
yalty.

ous EHE magnificent impulse of co
operative scholarship of which 
the product is the 11th Edition 

Encyclopaedia Britannica is 
remarkable not only on account of 
the numbèr of specialists (1,500) en
gaged and on account of the number 
of countries (21) represented, but per
haps most of all on account of the 
systematic and orderly manner in 
which such a vast array of talent was 
organized and directed 
tially practical end. From the mo
ment when, after a searching exam
ination of the whole field by the per
manent editorial staff, the contribu
tors were put to work, to the moment 
when the last contribution was 
ceived, the one aim of the editors was 
to produce a work in which there 
should be no omissions and no over
lapping, and in which each article, 
while complete in itself, should ap- 

an integral part of an ade
quate and articulated whole. As eas
ily consulted as a dictionary, and 
exhaustive as the eminent scholars 
who wrote it could make it, the new 
Eleventh Edition, as it stands, is a 
demonstration of the adequacy of the 
encyclopaedic method to meet every 

oaem requirement. It is the only 
modem work of universal reference 
in which the needs of the systematic 
student and the needs of the general 
reader have been co-ordinately met.

Tvice of any kind except a man

There Is no reason to thlnkyihat Sir i ,0 
Wilfrid laurier has changed his opin- 
lc,n and will now support the estab- i 
lishment of 
conference,
purely advisory functions.

of the Ho Se* TELEPHONE EXCHANGE. EIt seems pretty clear that if the Bell 
Telephone Co. cannot

any permanent Imperial 
however restricted to

Trial. ittou facemanage to run 
long distance telephone trunk line,

e province should take over this Plaintiff. T. N. Phelan tor defendants, 
anch of the business at once There An actio" under the Workmen's Com

- "•"« b— —* «. Bc„ ». i snsss

the independent companies can handle, : in defendants’ . employment Plain
er d all that is needed is an Indepen- tlff- a laborer, was employed by de

fendant company, who were erecting a 
| concrete dam on the Otonabee River, 

lo is local companies and the Beil j working at a mixer machine for mak- 
*br|a.nches. The reluctance of the Bell ln- concrete. On Sunday. Nov. 13.

1909," 'défendants' foreman ordered 
„ plaintiff to assist in constructing a !

present in j cates the profitable nature of the btisl- J crib work of square timber, and whilst

Before Mulock, C.J.
Quin to v.. Bishop.—R. G. Agnew foea i
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hr ar-MODERN MORALITY PLAY.
A considerable amount of popularity 

has attended the production of the 
modern morality play "Everyweman" 
ln New York. It Is an excellent symp
tom of the reaction that must set in 
sooner or later against tlie homeless,

Court of Appeal.
Before Moss, C.J.O.: Garrow, J.A.; 

Maclaren. J. A.; Meredith, J.A.; 
Magee, J. A. .

to an essen-dent authority to link up all the var-

iStceher Lithographing Co. v. Ontario 
Seed Co.— Q. Ç. Gibbons, K.C.. and H. 
J. Sims (Berlin) for appellant. M. A.

many phases of what is called society. | nefes, and we suspect that it is net so j fo engaged he slipped and fell from i pealTby defendant. A &Uffelman'nfrom 
Pleasure supplants, the home, sensa- ! much the difficulty of handling the : Ejle ."."t *c-f timber, sustaining j the judgment of a divisional court al-
tion drowns thought, passion takes' business as the painfulness of part- ] Jud^c^ti^I think thc case comes ! j* a^d^a^ing1 toî^udement6 aï 

thc place of love, and the future only ing with any share of thc gains that i within the act. There is no evidence to I trial. ‘Argument resumed from yes-
holds death. There are broad colors causes the deadlock. i show that the accident was caused by } terday and concluded. Judgment re-
and strong contrasts of course, in If the Bell Company had given the •*1^^ v Latimer-J H Moss r
"Everywoman, but the lesson Is evl- service which tne Independent compati- tous character, and I award him $1500 i a, for defendant™ J. Sale' (Whtdsor)
dently an acceptable one. In the home leg give their monopoly would r.crt have damages and 310.50 arreas of wage» for plaintiffs. An appeal by défend
is the basis of society. Whatever re- been disturbed, but tho usual gt-ecd y.wlns to 'him' with °°sts of the ac- | ants from the judgment of a divisional
constitution of moral, ethical and so-W corporations prevented that course tlgn' ______ j court affirming a judgment of the

—J*"" I- LâïïTÏÏÏï.
pretty vicar that t.xe -evolution' of ----------------------------------------------- j Haldimand v. Bell Telephone Go.—j Parties, made on July 10, 1908. which
thc home unit will not be lost right of. They had better- elect Theodore to i T. C. Meredith. K.C.. and T. A. Bnl<1- provided for the settling of the bonn-
In t ie play Truth leads Everywoman succeed Porflrio cr' H.O.. tor plaintiff. G. 9. Staun- i dary between the lands of the plaintiffs
,,.me . , ,, . " ______ ; Ion. K.C.. for defendant. This Is an ! and those of the defendants in thehome aealn, and there she finds Lo\e. : action "by the County of Haldimand J Township of Sandwich East, County

j for a declaration that the defendants ' of Essex, and to restrain defendants
I contemplating a visit to Canada. This have not the right to erect telephone; front trespass on part o’ thc lands in 
' Is a great' opportunity for the heresy 1 Poles upon a bridge built by the plain- i question. The defendants claim -the

tiffs over the Grand River in the ! land, and also allege that they have 
Village of Cayuga, and for a manda- made lasting improvements on It, un- 
tory Injunction commanding the do- dér the belief that it is their own, and 
fendants to remove their poles and 'Claimed the bepefit of t ic statute, R. 
wires from the bridge. 5. O.. cap. 119. The jud

Judgment: It is urged On behalf trial was in favor Of pla
of the defendants that they have all argued and dismissed wli 
the rights In regard to bridges that 

Editor World:! "I would so much under the judgment in the Toronto
i like to call attention to tlie rotten ease It has been held they have In
walk on tlie north side of Queen- I regard to streets. The wholesome re- |

corporations; not to tell thc people to : street, east of the Klngston-road to strictions imposed upon the defen- the Judgment of a divisional court, al-
slt still and be1 lleecbd. ; Woodbine-avenue: also from Queen- dants by section 248 of the Railway^ lowing appeal from judgment of Mu

lt looks as If the board had been I street north to Kingston-road. The A°L R S.O. 1905. chap. 37. were ren at *he trlal Ml8,n,s8in8T the
| chairman pf the board of works seems dered necessary by tlie decision in ac-ton with costs. An action on a
i to pay no attention to any complaints Dell Telephone v. Toronto, and the I mortgage which defendant. Agnes E.
least of the Klnestcn-road. defendants notwithstanding the wide "Ohs, says she, did not |execute, or if-

powers conferred by 43 Vie.. Chap. 67. sbe 0 0 execute. ,■did so thru fraud and I 
could not now construct their lines misrepresentation ; that she was 
upon, along, across or under an.v der the influence and control of her 
"highway, square or other public husband and was without independent 
place"-with the consent of the muni- ad'"!06- and furthèr set i p that prin
cipality .or falling such consent, with-| t,ffa are an extra-provii rial eorpora- 
out the leave of the board of railway I Hon and not entitled to do business in j
commissioners. An., existing line like ! Ontario without a license, which they
that in question In Ibis case falls un- j ,11LVe not procured. The divisional
der sub-section 9 of section 248 and i court gave judgment for plaintiffs. I

! gives the plaintiffs the right to ao- Appeal partially argued, but not con- j 
jpeal to the board of railway commis- duded. :
j sioners to have Lie poles remox'ed.
] But the plaintiffs have no other re
medy until they suffer actual dam-

thoughtlers, loveless and hopeless ten- j Cc 
denclcs that prevail at

. to acquiesce In such a plan indl- |

re-

AU subscribers who register their 
applications before May 31st will effect 
a substantial saving and will acquire the 
foremost work of reference at a price 
which has never before been p<|ssible.

pear as

as

Rev. R. J. Campbell is said to be THE PURPOSE OF THE PUBLISHERS 
(the Frees of the University of Cambridge, 
England), in offering the new Britannica at 
advantageous prices to all who should register 
their applications in advance of publication 
was to ascertain the proportions in which the 
various bindings and the two formats (India 
paper volumes one inch thick, and ordinary 
book paper volumes inches thick), would 
be required by the public. THAT PUR
POSE HAVING BEEN ACHIEVED, the 
manufacture of the work is proceeding on * 
scale altogether without precedent in pub
lishing. Vols. 1 to XIV are now

I
THE BOARD AND ITS DUTY.

Mayor Geary Is perfectly right in 
opposing thc preposterous contention 
that thc Ontario Railway and Muni
cipal Board lias anything to say about 
tlie profit or loss of municipal under
takings.

qf the! hunters. Mr. Campbell actually be
lieves that, a man can and should live 
a Clirtstlike life. I

It-m fullest o] 
that- th(] 
the vari 
recently 

The od 
been de

gment at the 
ntiffs. Appeal 
h costs.

Eu did-a venue Trust Go. v. T-Iohs— 
R. 8. Robertson (Stratfc -d) for defen
dants. M. H. Ludwig, K 
tiffs.

The board was established KINGSTON ROAD SIDEWALKS.
to facilitate thc despatch of munici
pal business, not to obstruct: to take 
thc part of the people against the |

fceem*
•Cf. for plain- 

An appeal by defendants from/ v "How < 
•Yes.

or*es ref| 
'/Mr.

India Paper Format
Volume» of 1,000 Page» Each Bat One Inch Thick

If the manner of its production 
makes the new Encyclopaedia Britan
nica a more valuable possession tlmn 
were any of its predecessors, the new 
edition is tnarked also by a material 
improvement which will render the

Y
ba\ ing some bad advice lately.

being de
livered to early subscribers, and Vols. XV to 
XXIX are expected to arrive from England 
shortly. Complete publication will there
fore soon be effected, and the “ advance-of- 

blicatioD” terms must be withdrawn on
ay 31st next,

\

CAPITAL AND LABOR.
Tn no civilized country is the inter

minable struggle between organized 
labor and organized capital more con
tinuously severe Ilian in the United 
States. Thc opposing forces 
mure ir. close combat over responsi
bility for the explosion that wrecked j 
the offices of The Los Angeles Times | 
in .October last, and for other explo
sons which have occurred in various

un-

j AT OSGOODE HALL j
Tr

EZ arc once ANNOUNCEMENTS.

10th May, mi.
Motions set down for single court 

i for Thursday, 11th Inst., at 11 a m.
1— Livingstone v. Livingstone.
2— Munro v. Mitchell.
3— Smyth v. Manteuffel.
4— Re Adanti estate.
5— Lund v. Worthington.

The 11th edition comprises 
28 quarto volumes of text, each 
containing 960 to 1.060 pages, 
together with an Index volume 
containing 500,000 references. 
Its contents are divided into 
40,000 article's aggregating 
4,000,000 words, while thé 
authority of tile text is 
firmed by 7,000 text illustra
tions, 450 full - page plates, 
169 plate maps, as well as 
some 400 maps in the ^ext. 
The aggregate cost of produc
tion before a single copy was 
published was Gl,150,000.

PORl

Cambridge Hntbersttp Stress under 
G. BuiBefore Moss, C.J.O.; Maclaren, J.A.; j 

Meredith. J.A.: Magee, J.A.
Paquette v. G. T. Railway Co.—D. L. ' 

McCarthy, K.C., for defendants. A. i 
C. Fripp, K.C., for plaintiff. An ap- 1 
peal by the defendants from the judg- 
ment of Mulock, C. J., of Oct. 28. 1910. I 
Plaintiff, a car cleaner i:i defendants' 
employ, was struck by a train of de
fendants while crossing ihe tracks at 
the Union Station, Ottawa, and his 
left foot Injured. .He alleged, that the 
Injury was caused by defendants' neg
ligence and claimed $5000 damages. At 
the trial he was awarded $1287 and 
costa. Judgment: Appeal allowed and 
action dismissed with coots.

Prof. J, Baker Edwards
Sayç of St. Leon Mineral Water: "This 
rare native mineral 
curative, and restorative properties" 
Dealers or from the company. Phono 
Main 132L

At K1
railwa
under
Tipton

ports of the republic during recent 
years. According to that section of 
t-he.. press which more or less repre
sents the capitalist class, these explo- I
slops

Encyclopaedia Britannica Department 
Royal Bank Building, 10-12 King Street East

Toronto

Please send me your Illustrated prospectus (40 pp.), 
56 specimen pages on India paper, 4 specimen plates and 
form of application showing the special advance terms.
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,, Peremptory list for divisional court
were directed against buildings | for Thursday, 11th Inst., at 11 a.m.

1—Re Sturmer and Beaverton.where structural iron was used, the 
were" at-hnplieations being that they 

tribu table to the workers' union and 
Intended to intimidate the employers 
"hd maintain "open shops."

con-
SCOTCH WHISKYPeremptory list for court of appeal ; 

for Thursday. Ilth Inst., at 11 a.m.
1— Euclid-ave. Trust Co. v. Holes (to ! 

be continued.)
2— Carter v. Canadian Northern 

Railway Co.
3— Warren v. Forst.
4— Harley v. Canada Life Assurance

i

A blend of pure Highland 
Malts, bottled in Scotland 
exclusively for

The re-
> nt arrest of a prominent official of 

International Association of Bridge 
and Structural Iron Workers and 
"V1”' men charged with complicity In Co' 

-Ie Angeles explosion, and the-'
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Master's Chambers.

Before Cartwright, K.C., Master, 
The Quebec Bank y. Marsh v, Blareb
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ESTABLISHED IBM. RECOGNITION OF REBELS 
PROBLEM BEFORE I. S.

VICTIMIZED TORONTO 
BANKSTO TUNE0FS2597

FUNERAL SERVICES OF 
LATE ARCHIE 0. SMITH

HUGE CHINESE ARMY 
MAT INVADE AMERICA

ASK GOVERNMENT TO 
Fill OP WESTERN GAP ■.

THE WEATHERJOHN CATTO & SON
l‘

METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE. Tôronto, 
May 10.—(S p.m.)—Show-era have been or 
general occurrence In the western pro
vinces to-day, and have occurred locally 
In the peninsula ot Ontario and the Lake 
Superior districts; elsewhere the weather 
has been fine and a little cooler.

Minimum and maximum temperatures . 
Vancouver, 44—50; Victoria, 44—66; Edmon
ton, 34—60; Moose Jaw. 34—41; Winnipeg, 
46—66: Port .Arthur, 42-32; Parry Sound, 
40-72; London, 46-69; Toronto, 49-63; 
Ottawa, 46—6S; Montreal. 48-6-1; Quebec, 
42-66; St. John, 40-62: Halifax, 46-6-

—Probability

t.

Wash Materials Last Sad Rites Took Place Yester
day — Many Tributes to 

Memory of Deceased. ’’

Civic Park From Land Created by 
Dredging New Channel—Premier 

Promises Consideration.

Will Be Obliged toi Recognize at 
Least be Facto Control

•'«wéÿ/ÿv v ' . 'of Juarez,

Used Forged Acceptance Stamp of 
, Vancouver Branch of Bank 

of Nova Scotia,

Flowery Kingdom’s Ambition is 
Force of. 25,000,000 Men, Says 

Returned Missionary.

i
Extremely attractive layout of all 
this season's new material In wash 
fabrics. Including; supplementary lot 
.if Plain, Handsome, Tinted Wneh 
Voiles, also white ground, floral pat
terns; all shades, 35c.
N'ew Striped Zephyr Cliambrays, 35c. 
Zephyr Snowflake Checks. 80c. »
White and Figured Muslins, Printed 
Cambrics, etc.. etc„_ in splendid as
sortment.

-ummerwelght Vlyella Flannels and 
Delaines In all shadings.

;

VANCOUVER, .B.C., May 10.-A An army of ïôiOOO,000 Chinese may WASHINGTON, May 10.-Qen. Ma- UNIONVILLE. AIAy. 10.—(Special.)—
. , , . - „ __i clever cheque artist juggling with the sweep over Europe and America be- dero’s capture of Juarez and the evac- In the widespread and heartfelt sym- flu up the old western gap and to
Lower Lakes «10 Qeorflim- oay name of AVm. Braid & Company, fore many years pass, according to „ t, , ^ Prlcta -„d xacc on pathy manifested here to-dav in con- make,a teauteous civic park of the

westerly winds® partly, fflr and very j c'tfy^hae Just? v 1 c tTm I zed "three f banks 'such’^wa-i the border, raise severa 1 Important nection with the last sad rites attend- ! "he new chapel'was the ^•opol'a'l'put

warm; occasional showers or in Toronto to the extent of 12,637. The his message to the Presbyterian Synod questions for the United States gov- ing the funeral services of the late before the government to-day by a
thunderstorm»! " Friday showers and discovery was made yesterday when of Toronto and Kingston, at St, James' j eminent. / The first Is the récognition Archie D. Smith, late assistant super- ^oronto Reputation headed by Mayor 
coder. a _ «"« <* the cheques for $846 was return- quare Presbyterian Church last of the ^ngerency the. iricprrectos. intendant of the tiochr.ane division i pJse the to^^uld^h^o to be ccm-
anl?ltgale"PCsWtlngr0to<r w "s^and /north- Bank of.tfoya Swtla" Itd?d noT take China, said the speaker, was now a « is anticipated that Madero's forces , of the Grand Trunk Pacific, was j v eyed to the city,
west: showerÿ) with local thunder- ionz (or the bank officials to realize dangerous competitor industrially with will be largely Increased and, his lo- : evinced some evidence of the love and i hlr wilfiul naurier,
^Alberts and SaSkatbbewan-nue. with ’r.dl “xITVork aid gkal C0Ur8C W,U ** t0 °" i wasTcld" ^ ** \ we* the meters" whom ^hed^uta-
higher temperature. 4 i bank with the Canadian made in China to 2setV York ai d capital. The great dilficulty is that of F . , tion interviewed. The Toronto deie-

XanttcrbiWFrfesh to.; gttongr .northwest- Bank of Commerce and the cheque in undersold the steel trust, in its home aimtng and supplying his augmented ’ points , »ates wece. \nsus Claude M-aedo-
erly winds: cool; a few showers at first, question -was made payable at the protected market. She had a senate lorceswith ammunition.-He cannot ob- * ■ iln£v SSÈ* r nell M South8 Toronto- Fernand
then clearing. Bank of Nova Scotia. This morning and In two yean?, would have a Pariia- [aln thcm ln Texas lor the adminls- WelcjTi*Bristol M’p C~hire Toro’ito^^n

two "ther cheques one for 3847, and ment Her ambition was a trained army tratlon herc ,-iamtains ft» decision 1 taction and ^jlw^y “ mdti Uûo. E. Foster. M.P., North Toronto;'
the other for 3*45, drawn on the same of 26,000,000. and German and Japanese thet arms cannot be shipped - tiom „ ““ r^UhhorW the f " Jo*- Russell, M.P., East Toronto;
ba.nk' r!*Ched. here from Toronto, officers were organizing and training ■ th,B country before the belligerency or but 5f ^rc ahke roinarkatle Mayor Geary and Aid. Anderson, re-
whcrc, like the first, they had been it- The only remedy was to Christian- | the Maderlsts Is recognized. Madero ln their snontaneUv -presenting the city; Controller Spenc .
cashed. Whether this comprised the ize China. will therefore have to capture and Following the death of the lata Mr ! representing the harbor commission;
operations of the forger has not yet A banquet was held at 6.30 addressed hold a sea port before -be can hope to Smfth -, Cochrane on Monday nicht" i Arch. Campbell, Senator Jaffray,- G.
f-eeti determined. Any day may bring by Rev. Prof. Paterson of Edinburgh bring in the necessary supplies- and the remàJiw were brought south”on 1T- Somers and J. E. Atkinson, repre-
forth another bunch of cheques- To- University. Rev. pr. Robertson and I ammunitleh. ?r - , Tuesday bv members of the faratfe scntlng the board of trade,
ronto detectives are now seeking to J A. Paterson, K.C. | Technically there Is no difficulty in ; accompanied by a representative t)f A Detriment to the Harbor,
unravel the affair and detect the dar- A resolution of condolence was sent , finding ground lot a . refusal to A0- i Foley. Welch & Stewart with whom I Mayor Geary and Controller Spence 
lng criminal. f to Rev. Or. Martin, convenor of the ! curd belligerent rights to Madero, ror . Mr Srnith had bcen for ma,ny years Pointed out that the old western clian-

The artist provided himself with ! foreign missionary committee, regard-| he has not yet set up a fully equippea 1 associated. ! nel was of no further use for navigs-
prlnted private Cheques bearing the ing his illness. ; government in a stable capacity arm ; Thp funera] wrvices conduc-tèd here ^tlon and would cost a great deal to
name "Wm- Braid & Company, Ldm- lht, home mission committee sag i possess a special sea port, tilings usu- thjs afternoon w,re in charge of j keep open. The built up land created
ited,” and drawn on the Vancouver frnmf°!h/'thôîira in tires ted^to Ially rt 8arded ae conditions pc T>. Treleaven. pastor Cartton-street ! by the digging of the new channel,
branch of the Bank of Nova Scotia, deal with The down-town oroblem i to recognition. Methodist Church. Toronto; Rev. Mr. ; Was a detriment to the harbor, as
Each was signed by "Wm. Braid, CamLtim7 for Funds An International Port Waugh, and Rev. Mr. Rae of this sand was constantly being blown from
manager,' and countersigned by Th. reoortoii systematic giving said: JuEt t0 what extent Madero has v|]jng0. The funeral arrangements It Into the water. If tills land was
"Lionel Hiuary.” The forger was “The assembly's estimates tor the benefited b>- the capture-of Juarer in were in charge of N. JB. Cobbledlok. given to flic city a park would be
slightly In error, as the name of the 1 current year amount to 3800.000. Our changing his status in tne eye oi The pall-bearers were O. W. Swen- created to which ferry boats would
Vancouver companv ja -Wm Braid ' synod's share Is 3250,000. This amount twndttonal- law', the officials ncre a e eon of- Folev, Welch & Stew-art, St. curry people. Street cars would run
Company. He however, dispelled all I will be allocated among the presby- : not disposed at prraent to declare But | Pau, ,Mlnn , v.S.A.; A. T. Tomlin- to the ferry. !
suspicion by using a forged rubber I terle8, ,whoHwli1 be Askre«di.t0 ,nhoke.mo - offhand It is taid that the Lnlted d Grand Trunk Pacific district en- The picmlcr said he would he very 
stamp acceptance of the VancouvS nàme^ The ^sbllerrl comnilttecs 1 Slates wi" be ob,l?e* t0 !nte, ! Rlneer Cochrane; John MacLeod, glad to see this land handed over to
branch of ihe Bank of Nova Scotia. ! on systematic giving should make: i def,fct». ^l”1, inlm^Tmthe eld hé ^presenting the Foley", WeJeh & ; the city tor park purposes, but cOuM
All three cheques were made payable' "CD An allocation to each congre- : national port of In‘tb^henddlse Stewart operating staff: Dr. Island not give n definite asaurance at once,
to C W English nrcsumablv an "alias gation of the amount required for all ; will be able to receive m^cha"d and W. A. Brodle of Toronto, and i Some of the members bf The deputâ-
of the man who carhed theni J Hiron ‘hr work of the church, and thus Jb- j thru bis custom house and collect Horace J. Davison of this village. The | tion afterwards «aw Hon. Geo. P.
separate^bankihv m«thntionTin mil i v ate individual committee appeals; tariff taxes. It is true that when remalns wcre i,nterred ln the famliy Graham, regarding the matter or the
To it w-at nl^nrlT ,> üî H r "U) An earnest effort in each con- A Prieta for a ■ short time was m p!ot !n Hagrrnmn's Cemetery. completion of the Welland ship canal,

i ^u,d not be flet^îL until th tor**rXf* ' I POWeaalon of the rebels, the Amen- Thg nora] tr!butes were magnificent, which they said would assist In malt
ed the hank'q lh r reaC " g "This work could be done ln any !can cubtom house at,Douglas, adjoin anr1 - in their lavish' profusion bore ing Toronto an ocean port, jis well
tentation ^ th e Ran kof ^ nv/°See nt " way desired, but the old-fashioned ing that place, was Ç’oeed pf mute but eloquent tribute to the lo- e as Aid in the .levctopmcnt o3 the
The hi™ tif. fS 11 n visitation, meeting with elders, inana- lector, preventing bad ! ln which the late Mr. Smith was held, harbor...
J. cheques bore the dates of April geis. and people, presenting the need goods. But it is admitted that 1 . prom the headquarter*» staff *><" Mr. Graham^\.pilained that e-erioua 
-i and were cashed on May 3. giving and the responsibility, and appealing the rebel occupation continued for a, Welch and Stewart of Cochran^ difficulties hid/ been encountered In

»—*—--HSFHroSE EHléHiBEB ! sfrs
as the Individual measures up to the Washington, rplations between McDougall a floral wreath. CuPrle Bros j qu.cksands. Surveyors, he said, w-era
standard of obligation laid down In vowed a"d ‘rade relat o wreath and lilies, from the J-C.R. En- ! "W at work on a thlrd channel, which
fnf m^hd„i°" U°d’ 13 >U a 8 ‘ USe" gineers of the G. T. P., a beautiful

Leaa for Foreign Missions. SMa1ls to Mexico City are unintor- wreath, from Messrs. KeHeran and
The foreign mission report showed rupted. Postmaster-General Hitch- j - t*' art pink roses, from Mrs. Price,

a decrease of 32168. The total was c<K.k announced to-day that commUnl- | M ss Madden, and Miss Gibson of
347.666, against 349,834 the previous I cation v-)a Laredo is open and mails j Low Bush, gladiolus and white'barn a-
year. j movinsr m tile usual manner. tion; from O. W. Suen-son. a beautiful

In explaining the decrease, the re- ---------- wreatli bearing the words "In memory
doubt Sthat the1 very large’place vvhlch Add» Prestige to Revolution. j of a faithful friend and co-worker
Canadian affairs fill In the public mind MEXICO CITY, May 10.—Ei'eryboJ;- and from'G. T. R. District Engineer! 
tends to close our eyes to all outside ]n the capital to-night admits tnat
questions. Our great problem jf Im- ,, ca.ptifre of Juarez by the rebels
migration, with Its many Inter-relat- , immense prestige to the flag of 
lng questions, so cojnptetoly absorbs ad , 1 .' ., moraiiv It is bound
our attention and sympathies that for- revolt and C’at morauj u is of
etgn missions are ln danger of losing greatly to augment the - ngt 
their relative Importance. Yet some the lnsurrerto cause 
of our foremost politicians have warn- jn the last few day 
ed us that It is perilous to our own ar,runc up that the f 
country to overlook the ever lncreas- £ dfips not omelng Importance of our work among th - If the strength whle-h has
the heathen nations. Are we too old per cent, of the strength^ «>•« 
and tod set hi our ways to appreciate been credited to it. lu many minus 
the claim of the heathen, and under- there Is doubt as to the loyalty 
stand God's great commission?" many of these troops should revolu-

Chjldren Lcas Mannerly. tlonary victories continue. Several
Attention was called by the commlt- M _i‘;n officers in private çpnversa- 

%e5rutr,m tion .have g.ven utterance to '.his fear, 
standard

OTTAWA, May 10.—(Special.)—To
-

Foulard Silks Hon. Wm.

TYe are still showing a fine assori- 
ment of French Printed Foulard 
silks, double-width (42-Inch), regu
larly up to 31.50. for 81.00 yard.

I

Big Stock Summer 
Dress Fabrics

THE BAROMETER.

Time. Ther. Bar.
tuii...................... 63 29.48
Noon......................  61 l ................-,..........
2 p.m............... i;t. 86 29.46 16 E.
4 p.m54■ .....
8p.m.......................  34 29.40 16 E.

Mean' of day, 56: difference from ave
rage, 4 above: highest. 63; lowest, 49.

STEAM8H IP ARRIVALS.

Wind. 
10 E.

- In all the most fashionable shades, 
:n Voiles, Marquisettes, Cashmeres, 
San Toys, Henriettas. Eoliennes, 
Crepe De Chene. "Ninon, Chiffon 
Cloths, etc.. Including an Immense 
range of black and White check 
fabrics In all weights.

t

FromMay 10
Grampian.
Montfort..
Willehad..
AthCnla...
Royal Edward..Quebec  ............ Bristol

New York 
Liverpool .
Liverpool ............... Boston

St. John
Genoa ............... New York

-Montreal .............  Glasgow
. London 
Hamburg 
Glasgow

Montreal
Montreal
MontrealLinen Handker

chiefs
i

........Liban
New York

Blrma.......
Teutonic..
Franconia
Montezuma.......London
R. d'ltfttia

Embroidered.
'.ace Edge, and every variety of 
plain and Fancv Handkerchiefs for 
; .aille» and Gentlemen ; all pure linen 
goods and all splendid value.

Full stock of Initial.
TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

May 11.
Royal Alexandra—Louis Mann, in 

"The Cheater." 8.15.
Princess—Evans' Honey Boy M bi

stre's. 8.15.
Grand—"The Blue Mouse," 8.15.
Shea's—Vaudeville. 2.15 and' 8.15.
Star—Burlesque. 2.15 and 8.15.
Gayety—Burlesque. 2.15 and 8.15.
-Majestic—Vaudeville. 2.15 and 8.15.
Baseball—Toronto v. Providence, at ! 

Banian's Point. 3.45 p.m.
Anglican Synod opens—St. James' 

Schoolhouse, 10 a.m.
Annual meeting Yonge-street Mis

sion. 8 p.m.
Address by J. "W. Bengough-Smg’.e 

Tax Association, Williams' Cafe, 6.C0 
p.m.

I
l

Ladies’ Summer 
Underwear

i

Light-weight Summer Underwear in 
tree variety, just to hand.
Lace Gowns (shaped) clearing at
810, 812, 815. 820.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY 
FILLED. BODY OF ARCHBISHOP 

TO LIE IN STATE TO-OIY
! he liopéd would satisfactory.

- l

POOF. WORKMAN STATES 
HIS BELIEFS IN COURT

NORMAN A. CRAIG
JOHN CATTO & SON .Formerly with Craig & Sons.

(UNDERTAKER)
126 3 QUEEN «T. WEST

Phone Park 2050.
Procession Will Leave Palace at 

3 p.m,—Pontifical High 
Mass To-morrow.

ft.- to 61 King Street East,
TORONTO.

TORONTO
Tomlinson of Cochrane, a magnificent 
floral emblem bearing the words ".We 
mourn our loss." .

Others represented were : Horace J.
Davison, Mr. and Mrs. Brodle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Faulds. Mr- John F.
Da vision and Mrs. Sherrlng and Others.
One carriage was required to jeonvey 
the floral offerings to the cemetery.

The deep sympathy and lofe man- MONTREAL, May 10.—This after- 
ifested by the neighbors and friends : noon’s session, in the case of libel 
and the untiring efforts and self- i brought by Prof. Workman against the 
sacrifice of the construction and open : Wesleyan Theological College was 
sting staffs in the northland time can ; converted into a aeries of disquisl- 
never efface. .. The mtdntKht Mti'es of i tions on 
Englner Carter and Conductor Hod- ! Workman
gins with an engine and caboose o.ver state his views, but on Mr. Justice 
the unballasted lines of the Grand Weir pointing out that it was essential 
Trunk Pacific from Low Bush to that he should declare himself on the 
Cochrane, a distance of 42 miles, to se- j various subjects touched upon ln the 
cure medical assistance and covered ln j allegations brought against him, he 
an hour and 19 minutes. together i consented to reply to the questioning, 
with the devoted efforts of Dr. Ken- 1 No admission, however, could be se- 
nedy and Henderson and Miss Corna!!, cured from him that the views wtie 
the nurse, will long be remembered and at variance with j the standard» of . 
cherished in the northland.

14
' • I

Maintains That None of Them Are 
at Variance With the Stan

dards of Methodism.

BIRTHS.
JACKSON—At 37 Delà.ware-avenue, To

ronto. Monday, May 8th, 1911. to Mr, 
and Mrs. Will. H. Jackson, a son.

ELLIS—tin Tuesday, May 9. 1911. at K 
Admiral road, to Mr. and Mrs. Reg. C. i 
Ellis, a daugnter.

SUSPICION OF FOREIGN 
ENTERPRISE DISPELLED

i

Rev. Father Kidd, adminlstratdr of 
the archdiocese of Toronto and sec
retary to the late archbishop, an-

a. .belief has 
eral force in 

within fifty

: nounced last night the preliminary
GOODERHAM- 5*RRtSON-On Wed- , ''cements for the funeral of the de- 

nesday, May 10th; 1P11-. by the Rev. F. I ceased prelate. The body will be re- 
G. Plummer, Norman Roes Goodcrham, j moved from the palace on Sherboume- 
MKM». vu St. Michael's Cathedral,

3 o'clock In the afternoon. The route 
to be followed will be via YVcllesley- 

,place, Wellesley-crescent. Jarvis and 
tihutcr streets to the cathedral, where 
it will lie ln state until late in the 
evening, guarded 'by a detachment 
from the Knights of St. John, 
mediately after being placed in pos
ition the cathedral will be opened to 
the public.

At 10 (o'clock to-morrow morning 
Pontifical High Mass will be cele-

ar-

No Serious Resistance to Chinese 
Edict For Railway Con

struction Expected.
the Methodist belief. Dr. 
was at first reluctant totee on social 

"i i the very 
within recent years, ot the 
of good manners'sinong .children, espe. 
dally 111 the matter of respect for their 
seniors. There seems to be reason for 
apprehending that this condition, if not 
closely associated in Its origin with a 
neglect of ‘the first commandment with 
promise,' cannot fall to result In that 
general disregard for parents and eld
ers which must bring reproach and 
disaster uppn the people and the gen
eration which transgress. We also' 
note a growing tendency on the part 
of the young to make their personal 
pleasur»' and amusement the whole 
aim of life."

An effort was recommended by the 
committee on augmentation to raise 
all self-sustaining charges to the 390n 
minimum.

DEATHS.
I ANDERSON—At Toronto General Hospi

tal. on Wednesday. May 10, 1911, David 
. . , - . , . ; Anderson, aged 52 years,

vtliices. wiiltii arc hostile to foreign Funeral, from his brother’s residence 
•uteippsos a:id the Manchu dynasty, I. rjaimis Anderson), 536 Euclid avenue, on 
seem stunned by the reorganized gov- j Saturday, at 2.30 p.m. Interment in Mt. 
t: nment's boldness In the provinces, j Pleasant Cemetery. Friends please ac- 
an I a counter action is anxiously ; vept this notice, 
awaited. A revolution Is possible, but 1 BBLL-At his late residence. 226 McCaui- 
it is, generally believed that the peo- street, on WcdnesdayMav 10th, John 

living in the provinces, will not ; H. Bell, vhaplnln of Stevenson Masonic 
seriously resist the imperial edict, is- lxxge. So. -18, G.R.C... 
sued yesterday, which authorizes tiw 
e-oncluslon of the link Wang loan of 
539.990,099 for railroad construction.
T.iis loan was signed by groups, of 
Jinen.-ievs representing the Unlljed 
States. Great Britain, France and Ger
man y.

The government iias announced that : 
it will relieve the provinces bf eon- 1 
f.ol of all trunk line projects, the pro
vinces having demonstrated their In- 

: : i. ■ i I ! t y to construct * these, and also 
' that It would construct immediately 

trunk lines bhruout the empire, 
t; is purpoee the government Intends 
to employ foreign loans and foreign, 
en rincer*.

This program has
si,Fred, 'out no steps were taken to 
carry it out, largely because, of sus
picion of Great Britain, France and 
Germ any. it is generally considered 
that tills suspicion has now been dis- 1 
'polled to a great extent thru the aV»"-j 
Mance of American hankers with those | 
oi" the three, other countries, the l . ]
F.. it- being stated, enjoying . China's i 
fullest confidence. It is added further 
that the jealousies existing between : ment at. 
the various groups bf hankers until I SINCLAIR—At Toronto, on Tuesday 

,,i.«n disappeared. 4 morning. May 9. 191!, Daniel ArchibaldC ChTna wMc'1 has- b'lT-lalr, M.D., dearly beloved Service 
The opening o, '-Hie.! ,u ,ate ltslrtf,nce. .115 Spadlna-av-

fer ,-ialf a century. rriVc, Wednesday eventing. May 10, at 
8 o'clock.

Interment at Longwood Cemetery. 
Tiiurtdiy. May 11. on arrival of G.T.R. 
express noon. London, St. Thomas and 
Glenroe papers please copy. 

WORDEN—At the Weston Hospital, on 
Wednesday. May 19th, 1911, Edith Wor
den, L.R.A.M., youngest daughter of. 
the late John William Worden,. London, 
England. ;

Funeral from «rentrai Hall, corner of i 
Brunswick and Sussex avenue*, on Frl- . 
day. May 12. at 2 p.m. Interment In 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Toronto, ! 
Canada. Friend* klnd'.y omit flower*, j 

WILSON—On Wednesday, May 19. 1911, 
at tils home. 63 "tilster-street, William, 
beloved husband of Catherine Wilson 
fO.A.R.), aged 66 years.

Funeral on Friday. Mav 12. at 3 p.m., ! 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

BRING HEEN TO EARTHFEK1N, May 10.—The southern pro-

SAYS OH. AAACARTHURIm-

IMethodism.
Cross-questlohed Jas to his creed, he 

maintained that life virgin birth was 
not a cardinal d
and that he could ijot express an opin
ion on the matte 
yet to be settled, be said.

He said on live djctrlne of the atoné- 
ment that the sacrifice of Calvary waa 
not a propitiatory pr expiatory act.

He also said that he .was not In
clined to regard tile portion of Scrip
ture telling of cfirlst partaking of 
bread and fish after the resurrection 
as an allegory.

On the subject of original sin wit
ness declared that children were born 
in innocence.

LONDON, May 11.—A staff eorre- ,‘VLke5! wI>other uhe standards of 
spondent of The Dally Chronicle ■writiss Metnodlsm permitted one to doubt 
from Rome, giving an Interview with whether Christ was God or not. Dr. 
Gen. Ricclotti Garibaldi, -wno as«cru I " ont man gave an pfllrmative answer, 
that he has enrolled a legion - of 19,- 
000 men, including Italians, English- I Ui A\ Kl Veteran Dead,
men. Americans arid Frenchman. •:* | , ” ° , srand army veteran passed
fight in behalf of the Albanians in | f|l ayJa, nle:ht in *he person of Wil-
the struggle against Turkey. BaclU ™ TT SL',"',,62 l:lEier-street. Born In 
man is to contribute a mlnimuim of mr- " Ison was at a tender age
315, while the sv mpathlzers of the n. "f enlistedn the Union army to
movement fr. England, the Unlt-d aa$lst in freeing the slaves In the
.States and Italy a-c to subscribe fund» American .clvjl war of 1861-61.

; (atnarlne Wilson, » widow, survive*, 
the r.h® funeral will be held to-morrow 

d* a* - P.m. to Mount Pleasant Cemetery

And Not Sneak Away to Paradise 
—Brilliant Address.to Mc

Master Graduates, LEGION OF 10,000 TO 
FIGHT FOR ALBANIA

p.e
fine of Methodismbrated by Montignor S^agnl. Papal 

Ablegate, who will come from Ottawa, 
especially for the service and the fu-

Strvlces at above address. 8.39 p.m.
Funeral at Newmarket,Thursday.

leaving North Toronto, Metropolitan 
Railway. 9 a.m., Friday. Please omit 
flowers.

It Is a question
neral tvlll follow to Mount Hope Cem
etery.
deliver the eulogy. The names of the 
other officiating clergymen have not 
been announced. On Friday morning 
the clergy of the diocese and the visit
ing prelates will march from the 
palace to the cathedral, by way of 
Wellesley, Church and Shuter streets. 
The doors of the cathedral will he 
closed until 19 o'clock on Friday morn
ing, and after the clergy arc seated 
the public will be admitted.

The dead archbishop left definite in
structions regarding the disposition of 

; his remains, and expressed the wish 
that there be no floral tributes, but 
asked the prayers of the faithful for 
the repose of his Soul. The Interior of 
the cathedral Is being draped ln black 
and white.

Blsihop Fallon, London, will
Castle Memorial Hall was crowded 

with friends and graduates of McMas
ter University last night, who applaud
ed the successful young men and wo
men who won honors and degrees.

Rev. R. S. MacArthur. D.D., of Cal
vary Baptist Church, New York, de
livered a baccalaureate sermon, full 
of new Ideas and suggestions for the 
young graduates going out into the 
ministry. He began by getting in close 
touch with his audience, especially the 
feminine part of it, but prophesying 
the sure advent of women's suffrage 

C.P.R. fleet on April 16, arriving at jn Great Britain and America. 
Vancouver Anril 27. Bv the next "No man has a right to "oc dwarfedr»*'* ft '** r r; r~'M jsS'cp'b ‘the time l„d come mhen we retil.e

The trip across the continent was 
made ln less than six days, the speckil 
train arriving in*New York on May 3. 
the total time from Yokohama to New 
York being seventeen days, which 
breaks the record for Hlk shipments.
The shipment of six cars was valued 
approximately at 3699,990.

LOCK—On Wednesday. May 10, 19U, at 
her residence, 14 Feuning street, Eliza
beth Adams, dearly beloved -wife of tho 
late David James Lock. Born ln Port 
Hope in- lStiO. Died May 10. 1911, aged 

I 51 years.
Funeral from the above address Sat

in day, at 2.39 p.m.
Cemetery. Friends and acquaintance* 
please accept this intimation.

Thirl Hope papers please c-opy.
MIDDLEBROOK—At Victoria Memorial 

Hospital. Toronto, on Wednesday, Mar
ie. 1911. John Middlcbrook, Infills 57th 
year, late of Wenton.

Fün.ral from hie lute residence, Rlclt- 
vitfw, on Saturday, at 2 p.m.. to Rich- 
*ic-y. Metltpdlet Church Cemetery. 

McCAGVE—On Tuesday, May ft 1911, at 
Us mother's residence. Gorntley, Mhl- 
liom Clarence McCague, eldest son of 
the late Wrh. A. MeCague iof the To
ronto general poctufflce, in his lftth

Toothache Gum.
246

Use Gibbons' 
Price 10 Cents.

English, Americans and French 
Join Italians in Enlistment 

to Fight Turkey.

RECORD SILK SHIPMENT.

to Humbervale MONTREAL, May IP.—(Special.!— 
Six carloads of raw- silk and silk 
goods arrived ir. New York lajst week, 
having made a record trip of 17 days 
from Yokohama. The silk left Yoko-

For
i

liarna on Ihe Empress of China of thelong been con-

that failure is not misfortune alone, 
but well-nigh a crime.

"Materialism is as dead as the do
do now,” said the divine: "there was 
a time when science was material and 
agnostic, but now It is docile and al
most reverent. Science is no longer 
opposite to religion, and only the nar
row scientist and the bigoted church
men believe so. There Is no opposition 
between Genesis and geology, altho 
there may be a difference ln the Inter
pretation. ,

"I'm glad I’m not damned," he said, 
ridiculing the old ideas of the torture 
chambers; “I don’t want to go to held—

.no one ever did. I want to live to 
bring more heaven to earth and not 
to sneak away to paradise.”

He declared that Ideals In public 
J life were higher to-day than ever. "We 

all know that ln political life, public 
office Is a public snap, but that is not 
the Ideal. The Ideal makes of public 
office a public trust.

"No throne is as stable as the Brit- "The hope oft be future "Ties m Fro-1 
ish throne." he continued, "yet there teetantisim" declared Rev. A. Logan I 
might come a cataclysm that would Geggie. of
uproot it. T|ie house of lords must church, last night at the Bond-street 
be ended or amended; and the Angli- Congregational Church, "because lit 
can church aijid the Scotch kirk must stands upon e rights and needs of 
J>e disestablished. r\ he two institu- the people. was not Martin Lu
ttons of Britain that will last forever then alone wh brought' About the Re- 
ar£ !xf2rd 4in<1 Cambridge." ; formation. It was the common people.

Rc\. Dr. Trotter in his opening ser- j “The cause of Rome lies in her priés t- I 
mon apoke of the debt owed by the hood. I am not impugning the mon- ! 
students to the people who tit ality of her priests; 1 am dealing with*
possible for them to attend fhe Col» the principle and doctrine of priest- : 
lege, f**(er^n8i to-tiV_cjaasee of people- hood, which is not a New Testament I 
who t>e<r the insmutio^i. fit will doctrine, but medieval.
Î? f. ! ilv ^aid, “Protestantism is the hope of the fur

ut Jt is diie on the principle of lion- ture because it stands for the image, 
eB ! in the light of present-day experience,

: of the full and final salvation of God 
in Christ Jesus, and tills also Is where 

B. H. Birmingham, .spoke before Bri- Rome fails finally, for she does not 
tannia Lodge 1350, L.O.L., last night, : teach that assurance. '

j °n the reformation. Hé traced the i "I say that the hope of ,the futltir.e , 
i history of th< reformation -from ■ the : lies not In Rome. Slie lias never sur- 
renalssance c ting especial reference vived the jReformatlon, and only seems 

; to the jiistory of Lytiiec, Zwingjl, Cal- , still to live with undaunted power, j 
; vl% anS Ur*n net. )TAe adÿr-êe» was i You can see this in the fact that, driv- 
| admirably , jJo kiT • jtp .-'and 2ü» .expl- ; en out of her ow n chosen nations, she.
: sinon of the topic was well appréciai- Is now seeking power In'new; lands, 
ed 4>.v the audience. A good musical inhabited by

nents,"

C. P. R. Chicken Raiser.
CALGARY. May 10—(Special)—Oho 

thousand chickens have been hatch
ed during the past week by the Incu
bator at the Canadian Pacific Rail
way's demonstration farm at Strath
more In the Irrigation block. This i* 
the first batch of three thousand 
ch tokens which are being produced to 
kick the "ready -made" poultry farms 

for British settlors In that vicinity, 
and to feed the .passengers on the 
C.P.R. diners.

year.
Funeral from Us late residence, on 

Thursday. 11th Inst., at 3 p.m. Inter- 
Victoria Square. for the .purchase of arms.

The correspondent says that
Italian Goxeminent Is alarmed, an _
Is adopting vigorous «tea»tires, search- : — 
lng for concealed arme and walc^hn;; j™ 
the iports to prevent the embarkation | 
of Garibaldien adherents, hut sympa- \ I 
thy lor the Albanians is so strong in 
Italy that the government heel tat ,-s 
to arrest the leaders or to suppress 
the Albanian committees wfhich have 
•been formed thruout Italy, for tear 
of turning the national anger against 
the cabinet.

been delayed
seems imminent.

Historical Society,
The annual meeting of the Ontario 

Historical Society' 1s to be held at 
Brantford .June 1, 2 and 3.

s

Coleman’s
Bread

The Problem.
"How queer Agnes looks of late!"
"Yes. 1 can't make, out - whether it's 

cress reform or hard tuck."—Harper s Ba. 
ifar.

SB i
PROTESTANTISM THE HOPE

Rev. A. L. Geggie Says Curse of 
Rome i» in RrieetAood. A |

The ;

Traders Bank
of Canada

The Best Bread 
we are 1 able to 
Produce.

Wrapped before 
it's delivered.
IT’S CLEAN.

It keeps moist and 
retains its flavor.
It will please you.
134 to 142 Euclid Ave.

Phone Col’. 3645.

I
,

Farkdalc Presbyterian I
-has offices in the

PORCUPINE DISTRICT
Sat. 1890Park 56under the management of Mr. G. 

G. Bullard. CRAIG <& SON
Formerly A. Craig & Co.

Funeral Directors
Queen St. W. H

At KELSO MINES, the nearest . 
railway station, they have a branch 
under the management of Mr. J. D. 
Tipton.

Transfers of money by mail or 
telegraph can be made through any 
branches of this Bank.

Travellers going into Porcupine 
are invited to avail themselves of the 
advice and services of the above 
mentioned managers.

■3 Door* West 
of Dunn Avo.

Provincial Constable Fired.
A provincial constable in the Port 

Arthur district has been dismissed In 
consequence of a breach of the regu
lations in connection with drinking at 
hotel bars while on duty, and the ho
tel keeper fined 359 and costs.

Harper, Luwloins Broker, McKinnon 
CuIldlnK. lo J or tin n feii., Toronto. edt*

Huron Old Boys.
At a meeting of tho "Huron Did Bays 

it was decided to run the annual cx- 
vnrsi n to Goderich and Kincardine on
July S. - _ ..........

. •■■■i ■ i. . ’—y- • ! 
Britannia Lodge Meeting,

TOTAL
ASSETS

$47,000.000

CA PITAL
• ad

,URPLUS 
7-16.830,000

Stuart Strath y '
C.n.r.l Men.,er

her hereditary oflpo-
. progtam was also provided.
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HOUSEWORK
has been lightened greatly by the use of gas cooking, electric 
lights, vacuum cleaners and numerous other Inventions, but 
the greatest saving ln work to the modern housekeeper, over 
old-fashioned conditions Is in the matter of baking. If the 
housewife values lier time as It should be valued, she never 
attempts to bake Cakes or Bread.

It stands to reason that a large factory equipped with the 
most Improved machinery, and buying the he.<tt materials In 
large quantities, can make Cakes mare cheaply and more per
fectly than can bf done In the kitchen. If you have not our 
price-list, drop us a card, er phone, and we will send you a 
list of six tv varieties to select from, which you can always get 
on short notice from any of our Branches, and from high-class 
grocers.

j
88 York St- 

Main sis?

563 Bloor W.— 
Coil. :ê*t

Bloor A Bath.— 
Nortii .487

1408 Queen W.-- 45a Kmg.YV.—
Park 479 Main 3919

309 Roocesvallee 333 Broadview— 
Park 4108 Nor* J614

150 Bay St.—
Main 740

64 Kin, E.—
Main 1410

446 Spadina—
Coll. 63

Our Imperial Cake is a leader for appearançè 
and quality—20c. nn .

- if*

o
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£
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CHARGES PROVEN SAYS JUDGE 
BUT L S. LEVEE STANDS PAT

ranged on the school board and that 
they were increased automatically ac
cording to schedule, and that if Mr, 
Levee wanted to hekp any particular 
teacher not a principal .he could not 
do it unless it was to help to secure 
the position of principal for the teach
er, or some special position. He ox-

warn Hflspim
WILL BE OUTSIDE CIÏÏ

inland navigation. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC,
„ NM6ARA RIVIR UNI

BUFFALO 
NIAGARA FALLS 

TORBNTO
ROUT*

TOE
jplained also as to the manner in .which '

to? Wd *ors had ,been minted by Local Board of Health Also Con-
r&ffir&tnj&sssg isMsruu^srssjssi L sssmz£i££!:i£. t cur,,in ***•■••*
L* Proper person to be a repre- Mr. Fraser’s impression, and also the Co., coal and wood merchants, test.1- ; ” Isolation Hospital,
sentauve on this board, and whereas tupresslon that had been apparently tied tiiat In 1909 Mr. Levee canvassed. !
such charges art a decided reflection mode on others who had spoken of it him to .purchase stock. The üllas ( ----- ------------
on the honor of this l-oard. and as Mr. to him. The change came so com- Rogers Co had been sutrolvlns- coal I According to the sub-committee,'* r&- 
mTreSS l!TlkîÛ the m°r °f 't led to consid- to the board^ i^catfon ^vLXÎ f*>rt, **™ed at

toi "nr, ,!ey «?n*«»Un« t0 ^ fu a ll^e' ,n 8 nd 'in «wdw ««I *> of/tad Mv. Levee, board of health yesterday, a sitegi?ei? his TffT8Ahe Jud5e llttS menti^^roit Was Air. Rogers purchased five shares. He J<>r the tubercular hospital will have
S» en his decision that these charges nientioned that Mr. Hu-ghes *had some u’as ask tad te takp « rmteH larcw i be looked for oiitslfi#* <>f v-im-vW?ebwhers,ir Where,as, L- S' WMksi5d^e 81ocl^ **>’ “ amounfttVdld not SeXt>«a O* £2

toë facto o? SSr&ZSS»** ^ Mr Elliott-. Anointment I Investment a sale one. The reason ho the present- isolation hospital be used
lioR stote^f*ihihJ pub,- M ' E tt* APPOintment. assigned for taking the stock was he t0r the treatment of advanced cases
not >es£a i\L „u P 88 'u,at h,e T11 "Mr Fraaer then referred to the ap- thought it Would not do any harm of tuberculosis was referred back be- 
boafd- chairmanship of this pointment of an inspector, that there when toe Elias Rogers Co.’s tenders Cause the other members of the board

'Thkrvfsm iwi . _ _ ! were a. number of the older principals for coal came before the board. thought the committee hadn’t studied-
the chanmantom ,8U^e»<ed for the position, some of the . Dividend, Were Slow. the matter thoroly.
board an? that as we h«f5n^f th.te teacbera euPporting one and some i ’T failed to find any resolution either The report advocated the abandon- 
appoint the chaiiiman m LÏTu-'ï aaotJ*er; Mr. Hughes recommend- by /the directions or shareholders 1» ^ent <xf the present isolation hospital, 
to displacethe oEm’ th™t» £L tbe appointment of Mr. Walter H. toe minutes of their respective meet- ',<**■ account of tine iaok of space and
now debtor? the chair to 6 “£?*• Thls„was ln the >'ear 1907, ingà declaring a dividend on the conn ~fultanV lnemc,ent treatment of
and do Immediately il, *’ nothing^ was done until 1908. Dr. pany’s stock during the years 1907, 1908, disease. The members concurred with
new chairman for htîanîS 3 Elnbr««f* name was discussed, and it 190iHand 1930, and not until Fob. . t]11* Proposal, especially as Dr. Her- 
year.” 6 baianee of thô was believed Mr. Hughes spoke very 2911/ or about one week after t'he is- ! declared that many cases of

Rising to «-«ad .he wool,warmly ot_ Wm- Dr. Embree’s name sue bT'liAtttrdfty Night makifrg chargé* f??.ta'8;lpus dleases In the city were 
Trustee6 Noble re tiarke.h ■-'rhu.l was ,nentloned 1n the management against Mr. Levee. On this, day the ,hjdden for «ar of being taken to the 
subject none of wan, "?mnl1“ee 8 report’ but in the board directors ordered that half yearly div:- »lace-
The facts are plain*” 1 1 d c Mr. Elliott e name was substituted, dends payable on preferred stock be Anent the clause asking that lm- 

Mr i „„.„ os-., .. and 11 was found that Mr. Levee was pal5: and a letter was subsequently , mediate steps be taken to procure a
Chairman I •.*«* .h^ . ■ fuPPortlng Mr. Hughes’ nominee, Mr issued to the shareholders stating that «uitatMe site outside the city large

had tyoected , l"\C,d tn,at Elliott. Mr. Fraser further stated the profits were sufficient to warrant e®<lu®h for the growing needs of the
brcughf^ofwanl ard , " '0,.^ that durinK the Iaat faJ1- MW. the the directors passing dividend cheques reached. .................
the board's -nii itn? F <^a5u ted of teachers and principals be- as follows. To all old subscribers . Dr- Hastings reminded the mem-
KO Ho h*A fihfliKru ^ Hodgins, ing approached for the purpose of from Jan. 1 to July 1 at the rate of ithat $t would be necessary for
would lie mu of Iru i f, making investment In Slocum shares 10 percent, per annum, and from July title P'ace to be situated on a car line,
adviser declared th ?t i. , eg.al was very often talked of, and so per- 3 to Dec. 31 at the rate of 7 per cent. : 80 that 'if a tubercular hospital were
order 1 At 1 would be ,n aistently among different individuals per annum, dividends computed from , combined, those having the disease In

"However t -to ' -u tliat 11 Kot to be a salutation, ’Have the date payments had been made 'by jlta flTSt stages could dome and go to
toto rerolut'ion £ JL.J, ’°n, l1 y°u bought Psychlne stock?’ I toe shareholders. . .. t i, |work In the city, being educated to
affect the position of the’ ehatî-m^"? Mr’ Hu9he»' Investment, I "Vjgsfi examining the guaranteed measui-cs that would prevent the
It t only mr ro "pu to know „Re^dIn* Chief Inspector J. L. I stock, «-called.” says his honor, "I, spread of the disease.
Secretary Wilkinson then read the ?usLhes hls honor has the tollowlng found that there was no bylaw either j „,t,„®e!llL!!eL
•ollcltor’s letter, stating that the mo- ' ■ I * H “ ~
tion would be in order, .but it was at 

chairman’s option Lf 4t was acted

TIE WEl’l LIIIEST MO FIIEST STEIMEI, NEW 1.5.011*111, ft» SUES JOIE »

AMERICAN WRITE STAR

Continued From Page 1.

Plymouth — Cherbourg — Southampton 
Philadelphia—May 13. June 10, July 8, 
St. tools—May 20, June 17. July 16. 
*t- Pool—May 27, June 34, July 22. 
New York—June 2, July 1, Jiily 29.

—*i------- •**——*•—*--------r SouthamptonSEASON OPENS MAY 15TH. May 17, Jane 11, July 12. X'l 
(new)—June 38. July 3L i:vi 

Oceanic—May 21, June 31, July 18. 
Majestic—June 7, July 6, Aug. 2.

New York—Qaecnet

Adrlall
Olympic Council

Consei
Lv.vToronfo (Sunday ex) .7.80 a.m., 3 p.m 
Arc." ” ” 1.1* p.m., 8.80 p.m.
Ticket OIRce, 68 Tonge St- Traders’ 

Bank Bull ding 1 ATLANTIC TRANSPORT —Llret>ee|
Arable—May 20, June 17. July 1|.
Celtic—May 13, June 10. July g. 
Cedric—JUay 27, June 24, July 22. , , 9
Baltic—June 3, July 1, July 29, Aug,

Boaloo—Bueenato'

New York and Boston

tureu

NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO., New Y or k—London Direct.
Mlnneapnll»—Kay 13, June 10, July 
>11nhetonka- —May 20, June 17. July 1 
Minnehaha—-May 27, June 24, July 22. 
Mlnnewaaka—June 3, July 1, July 2».
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LIMITE»
GRAND TRUNK ROUTE.

acllinr from Sarnia for S.S. Marie 
and Port.Arthur 1.30 p.m. every Mon
day. Wednesday and Saturday.

From Collingwood 1.30 p.m., and
Ow*n Sound 11.46 p.m. every Wednes
day and Saturday for S.S. Marie and 
Georgian Bay ports.

Informatfbn from railway ticket 
agents or the company at Sarnia or 
Oolllngwood.

Liverpool •'•*1 

, 5n.RED STAR To the MEDITERRANEAN
i.ondoa. Parle Yla Dorer—Antwerp v*.

The Asorea, Madeira, Gibraltar, Algiers, - 
Naples, Geaoa.

Canopic.. .May 20 C'retic .... June 34 
| Romanic. .June 10 Canopic.... Jifly l'4i:

Kroonland—May 13, June 10. July 
Lapland—May 20, June 17, July 15.
Vaderland—May 27, June 24. July 22.
Finland—June 3. July 1, July 29.

H. G THOR.LEY. P. King Street Eqat, Toronto,

s.

- 248..,ed

NORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANY, 
LIMITED.

Sailings from Sarnia at 1.30 p;m. 
every Monday, Wednesday and Satur
day; frofn Collingwood 1.8.0 p.m, and 
Owen Sound 11.45 pmi. every Wed 
day and Saturday.

-

VICTORIA -
i nes-

DAYed-7

CREAT LAKES 
SERVICE

Muskoka Lakes!
The best accommodation at reduced , 

rates at all hotels during June and 
July. Your choice of over 100 stopping 
places. Get list and tintertables from .
On"k°k* hevlgntlon Co., Graveahoral, !

S'SINGLE FARE
-FOR.-

ROUND TRIP
FIVE SAILINGS WEEKLY 

TO SO0, PORT ARTHUR, 
FORT WILLIAM

m
(With minimum charge of 26c). 
Between all stations ln Canada, 
also to Niagara Falls and Buffalo, 
N.Y., Detroit and Port Huron, 
Mich.
Tickets good going May 23rd and 
24th. Return 1 trait May 28, l»tl.-

ESTATE NOTICES.
Hughes hls honor has the tollowlng f°und that there was no bylaw either 
to say: ...............................i of the directors or shareholders to ! The clause recommending that steps 

"James L. Hughes first purchased Provide for the Issue of any such stock 5* taken to build and equip a central 
stock Ip

NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 
__________ ________ „„ _ „ ... ____________ O/ D. H. Dobbin, Trading as

the Slocum Company In or the payment of any ouch dividend'." , dispensary for toe treatment of tuber- comnnav «#e5.n<■etJ,^1?,
March, 1908, on the soUcitaZn of Mr ------------------------------------ ^,osls a“er toe pattern of other large X\?Z Cr.t’l *

"We are apt to do thing, that are 1LeVee/ bu„ylnS five shares, for whu.n MANUAL TRAINING CENTRES t0 , -elxenl.

SsraE îwÉ : S|ÜM^|Ep;mmM iiiæisi'iæsss ^msm
are certainly umnlsosant f.,r Vhl= Qhd revlously purchased from ’Mrs ilc school inspectors: ! in« ot course a larger number of to receive a statement of affairs, to
board to consider and T Cross, who’s evddencT Mt Huti.^ ! That a new centre , be opened in ! nurses. Dr. Hastings replied that the | Inspectors, and for toe order-
o^ht to toke a iittfe t J th S , T I stated that he badreceîvedlO „ £ Annette-street school to take the idea would be Impossible with the pro- j inSr^„ ba e8ta,te sene^:
into toe matter." ,ook , every year until the beginning of this pla.cep°f ,the centrcs in Westem-ave. sent small accommodaWn for. nurses | claims with the ^raTgnfe before the

Trustee Lewis stated that he would year' wben the new stock was 7 per al^, ^«h-ave. schools at th« ^«P<tal. there being no room, . date of such meeting
much rather that Trustee Falrblirn’s- cent" and he ls receiving 7 per cent L Thal th? manual training centre be tor one ancre, but that the idea might And notice. J, hereby given that after 
motion be not mini now; tbdt the stock uurclvised in mus transferred from Givens-street to j he tried when the new hospital was i thirty days from this date the assets
motion be not submitted at this meet- and wa], lo per cem^uarmvced Manning-avenue school. ; built. j wH be distributed among the parties

Debate Grows Warm. ^ 'aSt ‘"'^tment was made. | Br^ ^ol ^ Grey schoo^anS A paneled group showing the 1911 Çcl£iï?°ôf "S X *Z\ï
Hmy m"Ved 111 amend- i cXoTonlstoool Bren’s ‘ D^”" nil I TecSltt S£uniform! SST h„aJe Tr

nlTt b^rria,C be dfferted fntll the August Or earlv toi^ptentoer' Mr : Thfl th,c manual training and do- including Querrle, Collins. Lillie, any part thereof so distributed! to^
O-Xt board meeting. As long as pub- Levee sat down on tm. Mr. ; mestic science classes be transferred : sieardown Murton McKenzie Felk- persun or Persons of whose clair
lie .interest is guarded. I am satisfied,", Mm Lf 1^ 5,! ,, Mtarh ";,th from Dewson-street to Palmerston- ^ ’ . :r 3haU nt>t then have had notice,
stated Trustee Falrbaim. ! ^ ht' n blm,the changes that avenue school. P CurAl8’ B’ arî.on- McDougall, J. X. L. MARTIN,

Mr. Levee rose to ,-p -u.k to Mr. Fair- n. ,’e 8tock that year. I ------------------------------------ Green, Kinsman. Yeoman, McGregor, Assignee.
'bairn's motion, and declared that it cent 1 « w,were ^iv,ng UP the 19 per i A page of lacrosse pictures, Harrison, Rountroe.Graydon, Durkin, xrJ"',atîei,at Toronto this 9th day or
was downright persecution. "And ncp , and converting it into 7 also the opening views of the arc all pictured in this week’s Sun- ’’
w.hat is mere,, if every member of this cent hinu« ^r"1" and *lvjngr, 20 pcr Benches Senior League, and J. C. day World. For sale by all newsd'cal- 
. oard, and I say it in all kindness, asked Mr HSie-fiea ifT11. stock, and j^aton pitching the first ball, will be ers and newsboys. |;ssr?since I came onto fw, iroro *****»?? /<> have $5900 , For sale everywhere,
am ashamed of." '0I"e 4 he would give for 50 shares j

The amendment was carried, and in o^whate^r hVa^ le” #Xtra shares’ '
Hie meantime J-udge Winchester’s re- , q11p__*‘\Tr t ...
port will go to the solicitor for an to do that ew ®® d d n0t ask you I 
opinion as to whether Mr Levee is ^-1! , 1hat was you»’ own pro
toown to have, violated the act in Ly Zl .^umpiy’outon^ Tuesday at his -ate residence. 315 Spa-

to^rewrt andiBt]mi°th^, th«t,a l>arl ot done^^and^i ‘nked'11 the "arcangem^nt1 ^n^'air1""contr^ted ‘ * cold.11 btu°.

be Di^ac d nn dr en ^mund''n.S8 only an(I r said. 'I-will take thUKOW) that' thought to be recovering, when heart temoon and : found guilty. Sentence
be Placed on record. "There Is a lot j haDuen n ta.K®.t,1!s *°ono th?< .rouble developed wa* deferred until to-morrow. Tor-

bUSlnt38 °f the T' A. Slocum too.- ’ nd lnVest that I Born in Lochgilphead, Argyleshlre. P*«® »’«* ehgaged In a fight with two
CO. that does not concern us,” he stat-i Loaned Levee Mon,» I Scotland, on May 24, 1843, he came to other Italians, Frahscico and Strom-
nrinrim^th v'ou,l nrt f"el Justified in . .... /. y' Canada at an early age and was edu- i 5*®*’JL” a. we5tIfnd boarding house
printing tie entire report in the min- ! „ 1 rom th« hooks of the dompanv it ! fated in FIgin County where for some 1 ,ast November. Three men were sent
utes " The motion was unanimously |,PP6ara ^ Mr. Hughes advanced time he taught 2;h-to’. In I860 he cm ! the hospital, and at the time it

o « •„ - Æ t® >fr’ Le7c on the 28th Oc- tered the Rolph School of Medicine, "as believed that-aR wajd die. The
Big Dividends Promised. | !/bcl’ as a loan apparently at 7 graduating in 1864. After practising : defence admitted the stabbing, but

Judge Winchester’s report dealing of otol nterest, receiving at the date in many places he moved to Melbourne. r rhü waSam e . .
with claims made in btt rV ’to tea-h- tBro. ancenient on account of In- West Middlesex, where he was family _.,T,h ~ f ^ Carr°11' charged
ers as to the desirubüIty of Sl^um SiTh. ,t^-19th of September, practitioner for 30 years. *,tb murder’ cbme8 up to-morrow.
#tock as an investment, said: the’ eth rii'ie « t*,0î lnterest. that on ln 1865 Dr. Sinclair took post-grad- A Marvel of Chemistry LleulH talnri

X!r»rss.<rs&£.'tife —• - sassHSsssjs
vvitnesses already referred to shoiws i llls ev|dence stated ' there to Toronto in 1895. He has had. a)r as pure snow; A W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toros to.
that Mr. Levee and hte,Vigents repke- a , J ' Leveo was a square fighter, a continuous practice for 47 years. brllliantlv in the midst of a llmiirf Canadian Agent,
aented that ten per cent, dividends f”dJ1"1 Th1tn he =»me on the school Three sons and one daughter sur- wVth g„ow given off fo^ ’
were being paid to shareholders for the r ‘ r" Hugnes thought that Mr. vive, Mrs. Sinclair having predeceased '
stock, and that as high as twenty per n''' ,e<L was PreJudteod against him, but her hushapd in 1901. The children are: Success as a Nurse
cent, per annum was expected. In a 1 f'\?,ad »caased by Mr- Hughes’ faith- Dr. D. S. Sinclair of Buffalo, Rev. Pe- Mrs Frost— <nd was vour daiurhter’» 
letter which Mr. Levee produced be- [ d attention to duty; that while Mr. ter F. Sinclair and H. M. Sinclair; and exneriènce'as 'a?hospital nurse a sue 
fore me dated November 7, 1910. to "f not a-supporter of his, he another son. Dr. D. A. Sinclair, died, cew” ^ hospital nurse a suc-
Mr. J. E. Armstrong, principal, of , "i *.1,1'"'1 anything he thought was last October. Mrs. Snow—Yes Indeed She was at

•• ’We have "n““ " "ulLeu: i whteb u? Ms PtoJudiced condition A funeral service was held at his the hospital oniv two days before they
holders iràs th 7 pa,d our sharc- e'77 'held towards him late residence last evening, conducted dismissed her, but in those forty-eight "rhe annual meeting of toe members
high 7 fen wr S, ' ,,,LVent" and B8' flve J;ear8 a?0' M“- by Rev. G. R. Fasken. and interment hours she had met six perfecïïy tovelf 7 the National 421 ub was held last
sluurtlioldcx rnvtrlf nten!i T« 3 large h'ls^toci- h ^iif111 f he purchas'd will take place at Longwood Cemetery 1 young doctors.—Puck. ' • night, and the following were elected
Mlh in t r v , tn7llaV<' [SUrn i/! f f 7 did ,not tel1 «"^ne. even to-day on the arrival of the G. T. K. ----------- ------------------------------------ for the ensuing year:
V mL«. g. \ °f the business and I*” "lff- about the purchase, and that 1 noon train. eg - _ —i President. William Stone; first v4ce-

-"at I anile W, ' ,hrr'vede therefrony^ie never recommended the stock to] ' ----------- HflDDV HiUinU President, W. P. Gundy; second vlce-
coMiderf hi O , r f ,7 ,,roti,s WIUJ* ,iny that as soon as he heard of John Leroy Fraser. narrJ» n<*PPj president, A. L. Malone.
annum 1 ini le»7' e.n l>vr cent-toer agents of toe Slocum Company solicit- i John Leroy Fraser, popularly known ■ a ” Directors—Arthur A. Allan. George
the pr^s^îlmL | a1 • °h3 iflifm 'prïc,pala and aB “Roy" to hU many friends at the ; llfiâ T|7 A: Baker' H- Douglas Dby, J. vr.
about S J if ivio . rt-rf^e . l.?0?.1 f,° 'pacbers 111 sr.tool 'hours, he wrote to Beach and hls fellow-employes in the : I I Æm I Gales. James Hardy, George T. Xrv-
paTd up$ to This ' °Ck fUjly h/'rLm° bav'e ‘t stopped and that hydro-electric office at the city hall. _______ ] ing. IV. K. McNaught. A. T. Reid.

“Also letter to Mrs niew ,r?fel'ed; a. ,<’tt*r .trc,m Mr. Levee died Monday at his home, 72 Kenil- . " • P- Ryrie, Richard Sout'haim, S.
set out. ‘ above that he had. given instructions to stop worth-avenue. He was at work until * Marvel for lore Feet AotB Rtffflt Off c’aseV Wood.

It a week prevkusly. Mr. Hughes in 4.3n on Friday last, but was taken sick 
his evidence stated that the salaries and had to go' home. He leaves a 
of principals and teachers were ur- , widow, but no children. Deceased,

: w as *• son of Thomas Fraser,-. 93 Hal- 
lam-street, and was horn ln Toronto.
He was a member of Park dale Lodge,
A.O.U.YT.

Boats leave Owen Sound 1.30 p.m. 
dally, except Friday and--Sunday. 
Connecting train leaves Toronto 
8.16 a.m., running direct to wharf.toe

on. ROUND TRIP
From North Toronto to 
Montrealand Ottawa

iH0MESEEKERS’
EXCURSIONS

TO THE WEST ILr.
Lt.
Ar. Worth Toroi*to .... 9.40 p.m. 
Lr. North Toronto . * » . 10.00 p.m.

Pcterboro ....................12.10 ma»,
Dolly, except Samdey—Will stop 

et Wemtmoemt.

)
I AT LOW RATE», VIA SARNIA 

OR CHICAGO.
■ Literature and full Information 

! ■ from any Grand Trunk Agent, or 
address A. E. DTJFF, D. P. A, 
Union Station, Toronto, Ontario.

’-A
Ar. Meatrenl 
Ar. Ottawa ..

’ Passengers may remain In 
Sleeping Cars until 8.00 am.

.'. 7.00 a.m. 

.. SAO a.m.
A

f

JL J.
1«4 No I MegaFrom UNION STATION to 

MONTREAL and OTTAWA
8.02 a.m. ipnd 10.30 p.m. Dally-

ew J. Jv Vany 
m he the

was, y este
of accept!
Bank of
Mdrdm,
company,
previous.
uie*rd-4he
inal courl
WArren's
ter prêtait
"pledge."

MILlTi

1ELECTRIC LIGHTED SLEEPING 
CARS, double individual berth light, from 

^xith’North Toronto and Union Station.

All night trains carry Canadian 
Pacific Standard Sleeping Cars tor 
both cities.

DECIDE NOW |I1

THAT YOUR if

BRICKSj 1911«
V .

WITH INTENT TO KILL 1..-ISINGLE FAREI

I SUMMER 
HOUDAY

VICTORIA DAY0ÉITUARY.
A. Torpetto Found Guilty of Wounding 

Compatriots.
TORONTO FIRE BRICK COMPANY 

Manuiaeturers of 
High Grade Red

Pressed Bricks
Rich Red Colora, and made o.‘ 
pure shale. Also Field Tila 
Prompt shipmenta 
Office and works—Mioica,

Phene Park 2833.
NIGHTS—Park 2697 ed7

Goad Going May 28, 24, l
Return Limit May 2#

Minimum charge of 26 Cents.

VDr. Daniet Sinclair.
Dr. Daniel Archibald Sinclair, after 

about a week's Illness, passed away
Appllcat 

troqp of I 
signal cor 
at Ward' 
the ml-an 
ternoon.

mpre 
■ ent. 
wanted t! 
might be 
bust Aid. 
after a p 
a good ti 
tome up 
board of 
think the 
lar rate I 
•capon.

SAULT STE. MARIE, Ont., May 10. 
—(Special.)—A. Torpetto, an Italian, 
charged, with wqunding with intent to 
kill, was tried at the assizes this af-

|* |
•*<$ :

Dm

>1
City Office, 16 Kln0 Street east. 

Phone Male 6380. 1
WILL BE SPtiNr IN THE ■

PR01CESM-$Er|: - to fiai
regrim“The Allan Line”

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
FIRST

St. Lawrence Sailings
QUEBEC
NEW BRUNSWICK 
NOVA SCOTIA |

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
8

w* 1
. ij-i s
S-* I

HOFBRAU TO LIVERPOOL
Coreican... .May 6 Virginian ..May 13 

JO GLASGOW 
May 6 Grampian ...May 18 

TO HAVRE AND LONDON
May 6 Sardinian . -May IX 

The VICTORIAN . sails April 29th 
from St. John, and-, superior accommo
dation may be otirtalned at minimum.

I rates.

* 4

Write the Gentirsl Passenger 
Department, Intercolonial Pall- ■ 
way of Canada, for deeorlptive R " 
pamphlets, toyriet fares, hotel ■ ” 
rates, time-tables, etc. "l '

Toronto Ticket Office
B1 KING STREET EVST. I t

Ionian Month
weekly nej 
be to figj 
reform anj 

* omy of th 
Mardi w 
Journal i*Tn| 

The -nevd 
tale will 
and will j 
of Le Can

ten and xv0vçe

Slcillna
ISS

MANUFACTTRED BY }4«
the Reinhardt Salvador Brewery.

Limite*, Torente,
■x; 246

Full .Information on application to
1-*

The Allan LineNATIONAL CLUB OFFICERS. f ATT Yonge 9I„ Toronto. Phone M. 2181

Parry Sooid • 
Sudbury 

Gowganda Jet

Richard 
falsa preti 
week, wd 
ywterday 
Ing drunk 
horse abu 
equine.' wl 
upon tl>e 
the other fl 
Boyd was

HAMBURG-AMERICAN ;,r>T'
London—Paris—Hamburg

eKitz-Carlton a la Carte Restaurant.
Al alia at Plymouth and Cherbourg' 

c-Second cabin ool>. <fWiü call at Boulogne.
■amburg-Amerlenn Line. 46 Broadway, 
Tirent#. °oesa * * **•*<>*■ 63 Yonge St !

-ut

ITrains leave Union «talion, Toronto. 
S.oO a.m., for Parry Sound. Sudbury 
and Gowganda Junction, and 6.16 p.ou r 
tor Parry Sound.

Ticket Offices, c.-irneêr King and To
ronto Streets, and Unifn Station. Tehu

i phone Main MTU. SI

} ^

'
I

BLOODWhat Accounts Show.

[Canadian Pacific Ry.1 »THEIR RIGHTS INVADED 7
CHICAGO. May 10.—Geo. M. Seward 

and Pierre G. Bcadh, two of toe men 
indicted on a charge of conspiracy to 
defraud the government out of $10,- 
000,000 worth of Alaska coal lands, to
day filed ipleas, urging that their con
stitutional nights have been invaded, 
inasmuch as they were forced to furn
ish testimony now used against them. 

Six of the defendants have not yet 
appeared to furnish bonds. A. C. Frost. 
1s still in England, and four of the 
others are residents of Canada.

-"I do not attempt to audit the 
counts of the company, but from an 1 
examination of same for the purpose - 
of ascertaining the financial position 1 
thereof. I am satisfied that at no time 
from 1906 was the company in a posi
tion to pay dividends to all their 
shareholders. The balance sheets show 
that the capital subscribed 
was as follows :

HOLLAND-AMEHICA Uiwf

New 'Twin-screw steamers eC UW 
tone. <r

NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH. ROVLOONB . 
AND ROTTERDAM. .

Sailings Tuesday, as »er sailing llzt:
APRIL 28 ........................... i............  RYNDAM ..
MAY 2....................................!.... POTSDAM
MAY 8............................ NEW AMSTERDAM •

The new giant twm-»èrt w jttoneiuai«4 
24.17» tone register, one of tbs large» 

i marine ievlathane of ttie wvrld.
| H. M. MELVILLE, ed
General Peweuger Aaeat. Tureale. 4Mb

Zam-Bukac-
.r i EMPRESSES

j And other Steamshios

Doctor Told Her 8l]e Did Not Have A 
Pint Of Good Blood In qer Body.

Mrs. Dosithe ,P. Cormier, Middle Sack- „ : ,, ■ i
ville, N.B., says: J H«nry T- Allsopp.

"In tho jpfinr jf 1897 I was all run! -vesjerday morning Norman,
down, anu the doctor told me I had not | tnn?°PI ’f8tj5 th? late. I?eniJ' T' AIt" 
• pint of good blood in my body. I took ?Pr f !h<^, trunk aild leather soods
different remedies from doctors, but they i res[donccSS-4 w&y psterday at his

t° MetTny rt Ù-4 ' resu1^ frœn an atUck of pneuiSfnU 
nf m «Jher kinds j Deceased was a clerk in the W^tern

d t^e> ^ n.0t scom ta Insurance Co., and popular with all' 
oenefit me, 1 was almost m despair and who knew hifri. , He was a nephew of 
did not know whafr-to do uQti.J my bus- J. J. Kelso, superintendent of depend- 
band met a lady $nd told her about my ent children of Ontario. *
sickness and she told him to try Bur
dock Blood Bitters as she had received

Mr. ' Jos. 
Winnipeg.
son Bay
fewi montl 
Poisoned fi 
of Zam-Bu 
the knuckl 

* right nanti I 

1 suffered 
ness and H 
would becol 
ever, jn-arfi] 
alarmed a<j 

to the elbo 
ed, and tic] 

-ed, showinj 
The f>a4n wl 
e<l to lea/ve I

*and iiaid
*123.700; 3909, *125,0w!‘191»?’ifl^OO1908' 

ten per cent, dividend on these sums 
would be as follows:

1907 .. .;.
1908 .. ..
1909 .. ..
1910 ....

«5^
-

A FROM MONTREAL A QUEBEC 
Lake Champlain (noon) May 18 
Empre.e of Brit ala 
Lake Manitoba ...
Empress of Ireland

. May I9tb 

. May --26th 
June 2nd 

Champlain ..... . Jnnr 8th
Special f,leaping- 

ronto to the ship’s side for "Em 
press” sailings.
f. E. SUCKLING, General A great 
for Ontario, 16 King St. E- To
ronto,

... * 8,819 
. .. 12,370
. .. 12,500

While the dividends actually paid 
were:

The All Saints* Boy Scouts are pic
tured ln a group in this week’s Sun
day World. ANCHOR LINE

GLASGOW AND L0MDGNDE6GY
Sailing from New York Every Saturday. '** 
California ....May 13, June 10. July I 
Columbia ....May 20. June 17, Jqjy 16 
Caledonia .... May 27. June 24, July 22 | 
Furnessla .... June 8, ijjuly 1. July 2» .

New Illustra ted Book of Tours frH 
upon request.
R. M. Melville, G.P.A.
A. F. Webster & Co.,
Sts.; S. J. Sharp. 19

car from To-

1907 .. ..
1908 .. ..
1909 .. ..
1910 .. ..
1911 .. ..

«ore Feet T Never After Using TIZ—
Ocmd-bye, rôre feet, aching feet, 

f^t. Mrei'feet. eWeaty ^ «filing

lo™ an^'ravT™’ oa,1<>us« bun-

bJ°U„V9e.r‘eV&r îr,èd Anything Tike'TfZ 
before for your feet. It is different 
from anything ever before sold.

It'acts at once and makes the feet 
fee, remarkably fresh and sore-proof.

Jf? }• *not a Powder. Powders and 
TT7 1 remedies clog up the pores. 
TI£ draws out all poisonous exuda
tions which bring on soreness of -the 
feet, and is the only remedy that does.

Cleans out. every port and glori
fies tne feet—your feet.

You 11 never Tlihp again or draw up 
your face In pain, and you’il forv 
about your corns, bunion9 and cal 
louse*. You'll feel like a new pe: s

If you don't find all this true aftc; 
trying a box of TIZ. you can get 
money right back.

TIZ is mode oply by Walter Luther 
Dodge & Co.. Chicago, Ill., and Is for 
sale at all druggists at 25 cents per 
box.

.... Nil.
.. $1.190.00 

. ,. 2,030.02 

. .. 1.124.66

Wants to Lay Intake.
A representative of an English firm 

is reported to be in the city, -with an 
offer,, wtlvlcti he iwffll maflte to the 
city council for the laying of the new 
intake pipe by-exhibition

John H. Bell.
the greatest benefit from using it. My : The death took place Wednesday 
husband went and bought me a bottle, j noon at iris late residence "°6 VlcCaul- 
and after hav,ng taken it I felt better. I street, after a lingering illness.V John 
so I kept on using one bottle after another , r- Hell. Tile deceased a as well known 
until I had taken six in all and then I in Masonic circles, being chaplain for 
was strong and well. I ana positive man>' years of Stevenson Lodge, A F 
that my being alive to-dav is due to the & A- M- No. 210, G.R.C. He was boni
use of Burdock Blood Bitters. One !" KmS Township 64 years, ago, but
spring since then I was not feeling very has been ,lvinS In Tororjfo for tho 

ifvent as to what took well and had a let of work to do. X p^st 18 yeare- He leaves a widow and 
"fusion as referred to thought I would procure a bottle of ?nc ,,au9Thter. The late Mr. Bel! has

inSn„.. . ''orreet statement.” Burdock Blood Bitters and after 1 had £een, ,the emr»loy of the T. Eaton
s ' ' “ 8 ®han9ed Attitude- taken two I was able to do a lot of hard £°',f^r tbex.past 14 ?'ears- He will be

C.‘ GmF?fseUrP bTter m mv'lffe^Tn’th ""Mastic ho^s"1 °“ FHday W,th
avenue school, his honor savs- 8 bettw in my hie. In the winter cf 1606

Mr. Fraser stated that the-e i sd 1 had Pneumonia, and it left me with a 
been differences of opinion between ,evere P**" i^Lgthe left Ride. Every 
Inspector Hughes and Inspector Chap- I !no1rn,n8 •’’henTwould get out cf bed I
man. and tiiat when Mr. Levee was ! Iiacl to 8lt down for a while it was so
first on the board on occasions he cri- gainful. After I had used Burdock 
ticized th, chief inspect,.;- on matters Rlood Bitters the pain disappeared 
!!!aT iit. V%îr' ! rase’rl w,|uld not feel ! pletely. It h--s also cured me of bleeding
like criticizing him on; that Mr. L=ve« ; piles. I haw received so much benefit
,'PP<-sed some of the chief Inspector’s I from Burdock Blood Bitters that you 
views and methods very strongly; may publish this as it may helpothers 
hut that of late Mr. l.evee lais been a I le it has me.” X P “er8
\i rt warm admirer and supporter <»f 

Huvii-p in 9

246at

t, -, L730.16
I.egardtng the evidence gi\en by W. 

C-. Morrison, principal of Pape-avenu© 
s-toool, as to the first issue, his honor 
says: "From the tenor of the whole
evidence given during the investiga
tion, I am of the opinion that Mr. 
Morr.son s state 
place on th 
by him was the’5

spots.
time.

’’The wo 
been poisoi 
dirt About i 
then decidi 
treatment, ; 
cut. X appl 
rootbed thd 
by next d 
Provfrment. 
the inflamn
time, throe 
wonderful f
vas

L. MO ’xfeToronto St.;
and Yoné» . 

de SL Best. ,
edT

SLIGHTED GENIUS.

5
There was a great philosopher. 

Who had fine things to say. 
His words created little stir 

Till he had passed 'away. GO HER- UO A
ROUND TRIP $20jtX> AND UP

Fist Twin Screw Sti. "tiermudla-." 651»
W°Sn“d2,lr0m NeW Tork 10 "**

Bilge keel»; electrto lane; wireless '. 
telegraphy.

Fastest, newest and only steamer 
.ending passengers at fie dock M 
Reruiudsu __

WEST INDIES
NEW SR "GUIANA’’ and other ataam-.-l"

______ ___ |>s every slternato Saturday from New
— Y’.rk for St. Thomas, SL Croix, «t/*

------ - KlLte, Antigua, Guadeloupe, Domtelee,'"
At the Reception. , ?£mi£ir£*' 8t" LuoJa' ^"Moee «3^

.Z!1 ,h^d romebody say something For full Information apply 
about Belle Smith yesterday.” Webster * Cw, Thao. Cask * See. m i f-

“Oh. fine! What?” R. M. Melville, ticket ■ seats, Toreltei
“Nothing bad enough to repeat it é* ®* a,,*Jkr*4»e A Oo, 3» BreedwOM ’ dear.’ —Toled- Blade!  ̂  ̂ „

TO

A painter’s - work, now very old. 
Brings wealth that few men reach.

A poetr^ank hls song inspired.
A nation’s soul to touch.“j^sssss srss.-*

vts

The Stanley Barracks’ Cricket Club 
are pictured ln this week’s Sunday 
World, which can be obtained from 
any newsdealer.

or ou if, 
2fuh-Buk 

ulcers, sea 
ringworm, 
hlng sores, 
foulness fi> 
then heals, 
bruise*, an 
Buk Soap i 
tion with th 
And tore ] 
baby’s ball:

you;V A statesman strove wtth eloquence 
To give a timely hint.

The best wisdom so immense 
Secured was leave to print.

—Washington Star.

com- An Odd Soring Product.
A "fan” v-ilji shiver for two and a 

half hours on the bleachers, have a 
perfectly good time, enjoy himself ‘to 
the limit, and then go home and kick

VS
•vV.*' Just Living.

Some people are so abortlutely tame 
that It Is impossible to male» 
litem.

te JL 9. :Dletrlhntors: National Drag A Chemi
cal Ce_ Limited i Lyman Bros. < "vm- 
yan^, Limiteu

becans<yfhe temperature of the Ivouse 
isn't above seventy. A queer animal.14 ... „ . . „ Manufactured only by The T. Miiburn

1 " ^ a;,d ho LiciBei. Irrouto. Oel
v -

game ofman. Philadelphia tnqhlror.
All drugs 

Buk at 5fie
-ôc tablet. 
Price from

-
v jn, ; ti

i

The Royal Mall Steam Packet Co.
inclusive

TOURS

CUBA weekly 
VV*It SAILINGS

BERMUDA

JAMAICA-PANAMA, Etc.
FORNIGHTLY SAILINGS 

Superior accommodations for 250 
first-class passengers. Orchestra— 
excellent cuisln 
safety appliances.

wireless—and all

sod Adelaide Streets.
Toronto
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■AMERICA LINE
iw Steamer» et ILM*

tone.
•LYMOUTH. WOÜLOe»* 
HOTTtRDAB.
Ier, ei oer sailing llrt:

.............  rtndam
............................. POTSDA*
.T. .NEW AMSTERDAM •

jKOtle >*•

V T

t twiu-ocrtw __
liter, one of tbe large** 
ms of tue wvrld.
. MELVILLE,
Her Aiunt. ’A ureate, «*»

I
ed

,1

RMUDA
IP 120.00 AND UP :«
w sa. "tierinudfan," 66#*
New York 10 a.na. every...

electric tens; wtrelee» .

eat and only steamer 
sera at fie dock Uj

ST INDIES
:aNA" and other 
alo Saturday from N#W 
Thomas, St. Croix, 
Guadeloupe, Domlnioe, j 
Lucia. Bar Dadoes SB* g

rmatlon apply to A.
, Thoe. Cook * See, SB , - 
ticket aseete, TuxeetSI 
re * oo., as Breeewea 
lekcc ««jeeklf^Oy
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OR LINE
ND LONDONDERRY ",

»w York Every Saturday.
May 13, June 10. July »
L'av 29, June 17, July 1»
May 27. June 24, July 22 i 
June 8, July 1. July 2» - 

ted Book of Tours free

i G.P.A.. 40 Toronto St.;
& Co , Kins and Yonge . .
?. 19 ’Adelaide SL Beet. . 1
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HELP WANTED.ESTATE NOTICES.II SKY-SCRAPER WORK AMONG HEATHEN 
TABOOED IN CHERRY SHOULD BE SEPARATE

JrExperienced 
Real Estate 

Man

NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 
Estate et Peter Sheerdewe, Late el 
the Township of Vaughan, In the 
Coeaty ef York, Yeoman, Deceased.

Notice le hereby given, pursuant té 
R.S.O., 1897, Chap. 129, Sec. 38 and 

1 Amending Acta, that 4M persons liay*
I ln.g claims against the estate of the 
said Peter SheardoWn, who died on or 
about the eleventh' day of March, A.D. | 

required to send by post, 
paid, or to deliver Jo T. H. Robinson, 
Esq.. M.D., KVeinburg PostofUce, ad
ministrator of the said" restate, on or 
before the 27th day of. May;-A.D. 1911, 
their names l/i full, addresses and de
scriptions. and a full statement of the 

i particulars of their claims, and the 
: nature of the security (If any! held 

by them, duly verified by statutory 
1 declaration.

And further take notice that after 
i the said 27th day of May. A.D. 1911,
, the administrator v/ill proceed to dis- ; 

tribute the assets of 'the deceased fi 
among the parties entitled thereto, ‘

; having regard only-to those claims of;'* 
which he shall then havp, had notice, |

' and that the administrator will not be 
- liable for the said estate pr any part 1 

I thereof to any person or persons of'
1 whose cluim or claim, he shall not • 
have had notice at til*, time of such 
distribution, and such; persons shall be ! 
peremptorily excluded from the benefit 
Of such distribution;

Dated at Toronto th!s"26th day of 
April. A.D. 1911.

ANDREW A. ADAMS.
51 Canada Life Building, Toronto, 

Solicitor for the said Adminis
trator.

Buy for a Home 
or for an 
Investment

—WANTED—
Two Smart Boys for 

Mailing- Room 
Apply Foreman, Mailing Room, 

World Office

II
1

Council Fix Limit of Ten Storeys— 
Conservatism in Civic Expendi

ture Shows in Recent Vote.

Ladies of Presbyterian Foreign 
Missionary Society Object 

to Proposed Union.

Dote in. Lawrence Park, North, 
Toronto, are the most attractive 
In that district. The beauty of 
the landscape, heightened by 
expert 'treatment, makes It thé 
Ideal spot for high-class sub
urban homes. ..

A UTOMOBILE EXPERTS earn 821) to 
A 810 a week ; great demand now; our 
practical course qualifies you to pass a.i 
examinations: full Information free; write fT 

It means money to you. butfal "* 
Practical Automobile School, SI Edward ' 
street, Buffalo, N.Y. -’•M.:

1811, are prê
te take charge ef Tor
onto office to be opened 
at an early date. Must 
be energetic and reliable 
and acquainted with 
conditions in Toronto.

us;

CALGARY, May Ï0.—(Special)—
This city boasts structural features.

'CHATHAM, May 10.—(Special)
The ladies of thé Women's t'ôtais.»

publie, commercial, and residential. Missionary Society of Western Canada * 
that are the wonder and admiration for the Presbyterian Church in don- 
of all visitors, both .for their generous fereuce here, have decided to reject 
dimension anti their architectural ; the basis of union propositi by the for- 
bvauty. But, altho scores of big anl eign missionary committee of the 
fine buildings are in course of crec- j church for the home and. foreign mlE- 
tlon. the council’have decided to draw slonary societies. Objection ’ ts made 
the line at “skyscrapers.” It has Just £0 the uriioh on three points, first, In 
Been decreed that the limit of all new , reference to the proposed new name far" 
buildings will be ten storeys. The gen- , .l)le amalgamated society, 
eral puMIc feeling is that the over- manner In- which the estimates ate 
powering!y tall edifice is not a beauty 1 proposed to be made for the different 
spot, but rather an architectural eye- ^ranches of Aüistoiiû'ry Vtfftc, ' and 

Hence that tabooing of the third, the proposed imputer.- in... which
the field: >ifl be cozened 4>y dite united 
association. ' . j..:» »

ladies of, the fbretglî éjéetetÿ 
prefer ttfelr c-rt(mates shalVISeîti'A'fl*’ up’ 

a surprise to those who, really and ey tj,e missionaries and officers of their
Wtfy understand the temper of the. ; Society l* the'tnlssion field, In#*#*' of 1 v„ , ,, _ -, -,
ratepayers of Calgary. ! fry the church home, and they'also ! ‘‘1 v .B2.ÎJmend °if

This city has voted $4.000,OOv for | think that the work among the hea- : two YniVone-hgifi per cent, on th* dom-’ 
expenditure this ytAr on civic £jicn of foreign land* should «be kept jfcon tftock for the quarter ended 31st

utilities. Such as street railway, sew- : ^ntifely itcparate firon) t^e schemes of ! March làsf, Being at the rate of seven
cr% water mains .schools, parks, pave- | n,e church Just as it Is at ‘present Bet- cén-t. per annum from revenue, and 
ment», elc.t which shows the exceed- : J___________________ ,___ * I three per cent, per apruim from inter-

LIFE KN0WLEDGE F0R CHILDREN ««eV'tas de-
t algar> up to-date, t1dj. comfor.taole —------ " | dared payable on 30th June next, to
and not lacking in essential require- Editor World: Your timely editorial ' shareholders of record at 3.00 p.m. on 
mente. But the bylaw to buy the tinder the heading "Knowledge Means i$t June next, 
eight lots adjoining the new city hall, Virtue." In to-day's issue. Should he By order of the Board,
with the object o.f adding to the area read by everyone and pondered over. •••••' W, R. .BAKER,'
of tlie city square.', was turned down No tv that the question Is fairly before 
at tlie polla The result is significant the public for discussion, you rightly 
of the conservatism anti discrimination ; say; "There are many useful books 
of the taxpayers. They will vote real ; published dealing with, the knowledge 
necessities, but they know how to post- children should have, and no parent, 
pofte luxuries, so that" the public debt : however much, he may shrink from 
will not be unduly' "Increased and tlie • the task, can absolve himself of ctri- 
taxt-s made, heavy and rcpelUtnl. pable negligence if he fails to impart j

The levy t We year is . only H mills the Instruction which may save from 
on an assessment of $51.000.000. The Vtorte than death.” , triple expansion
people show good judgment In thus Knowing the value of this instruc- & Co., Detroit, 
keeipl-ng within bounds in civic outlay, tlon 1 have constantly called attention. ’ The boat ma 
Next year, with the populate n 100,000 to a series of books of this nature, i yards of Selby 
and the assessment $75,000.000. It will entitled .“The Self and Sex Series.” j Kj?***^""thB_ r$icui'.r. „Dbly to 
be time enough to enlarge the city hall Whet a young l*>y and girl ought to ! or Y. ^ CLARKSON 
area. kno"'- wlmt-a young man and woman m 33 ' Scott Street, ’ Toronto.

ought to know, what a .young wife 
and husband ought to knoxy. and a 
man and woman of 46 ought to kfiow, 
now there could be no higher ethical 
and scientific instruction given than 
these books Impart, and yet, sad to 
relate, scarcely anyone ever makes en- ;

J. J. Warren, general manager of : quiry about them. These books are | ,! 
the Trusts and Guarantee Company, endorsed by some of the most eminent 1
was yesterday acquitted of the charge clergymen and judges of the United received by tlie postofficc department 
of accepting the notes of the Farmers' States, as Well' at leading women in ~
Bank of Canada as a pledge. W. S. reform movements.
Mord en, assistant manager of the these books arc some of them phvsi-
company, had been acquitted the day clans of the highest attainments in ' Rhodesia and th the Commonwealth
previous, when Judge Denton, who their profession, both men and women, of Australia, alddrcssed to Canada. !
-leard the case in county judgtés enm- aml as ^ illustration of their value J m ,d n hljr ounce to Id nor NOTICE to r rehitors—-in THE
inal Court, reserved judgment in Mr. more than a million copies have twen 7 ’ ' matter of William James Terry, de-
Warren's case to decide upon the in- solg in England, and they have been half blince. In the Mise of bputhqrrt | reaSed. - --
terpretatlon to be put on the word trans'atpd into debt" different lan-' «hodeojia the n dueefl rate took 4f-
"pKdge.” * i guasres in Asia and all the leading,*lan- ^ct on the 1st April, 1911, and in the

fuages of Eu^ooe As an etamnle to case of Austral a It will take effect I sons having claims against the estate
guagefc or Eu.ope. AS an example to of the late William James Terry, who.

: show the nature of the Instruction on tne nm f J M.a>, tstt. 1 died on the 8th day of January. 1911,
-__coiv*yed In the volume "What a Young -1V non 1 e are required to send the same to the, _ , _ e fT.om Number One Boy Ought to Know,” I have selected FIX OVER FIRE HALLS. undersigned, on or before the 25th

troop of Boy Scouts and yucen's Own "ran d om ana «sage frrmt h e ore face ■ ----------- - | day ef May. 1911. together with full
signal corps, asking for tenting space ..ilüLt.e.îü.. .sf «suS• 1 °n lhc reccmniendatkm of Property 1 oartlculars of same, after which date 
at Ward's Island were received by now mportant, then, that the child s commissioner Harris, the proptvty ! the said estate will . be. distributed,
the island committee yesterday af- conception and primary know- cornmHtec yeste"day decided to ask having regard only to sWi claims as
ternoon. Some 66 of the boys Intend of thî V??st ^cred functions and th(, t archlttct to . prepare .d'srs have "tnen obem rece.ved.^ ^
to .«amp out and about 10 men ot the be suchto-spcclfi-aron- ffrr tho rcconstruc- * Toronto-strert’ Toronto
regiment. The soldiers raid they ,lft *^e *”‘,re thought concerning the tion ot an<j add tlor3 to fire hall No. 4$ Solicitor for the Executor,
wanted the island site so that they rpPf°fitictive nature up to that pure 21. on Ford-st., the work to cost $6.- Dated at Toronto this 10th day of
might be able to signal to the fort, ®n<i sAcred plane upon which the Créa- goo. ftnfj an ad iitlon to the engine May, 1911.
bat Aid. McBride thought they were tor Placed it when He created man house at fire hail No. 3, on Yonge-st.,
after a place that they might have ®nd ''°™an •# infinite wisdom 6n- to cost. $800. r '
a good time. Both applications will dowed them as He did." Jt was decided to ask thti city ooun-
leome up latdr, and meanwhile the In calling attention to these books di to raise the fee for charity con- 
board of control will say what they ,s VV,U be impossible to give any ade- certs in public halls, from $4 to $5.
think the rates should be. The regu- quate idea of their value by an isolat- and to see that lie schedule generally
Jar rate is $17.30 for a tent for tbs ed passage or two, but it Is certainly thould be strict!," adhered to.

incumbent upon parents .to procure., - ___—3--------- ----------------
them for their children, so that ‘they 
can get the Instruction needed, if they 

a ! cannot Impart it to them themselves.
W. Hagpe Evans.

488 College-street.

$20 Per Fool Upwards VX7ANTED—High grade automobile 
" ' salesman. The advertiser, ouo of the 
oldest and largest s.itomohlle makers in 
the f-'tates, Will receive applications from 
lilgii grade specialty' or motor car sales
men for porhlon as representative to 
cover Eastern Car add. with headquarters 
lr. Toronto. Box 81. World Office. 247

Good car service brings one 
close to tlie city's attractions." 
The proper place te live for 
health and pleasure. Go and see 
the property. Take Metropoli
tan cars to Glen Grove stop. 
Office on the ground, open daily.

,f

Apply giving age, ex
perience, salâry wanted 
etc., to

i

i

Dovercourt Land,
Building & Savings Ce., Ltd.

A X EXPERIENCED correspondence 
and folldw-up letter man wanted im

mediately. Apply Canadian General Se
curities Corporation. 39 Seott-street.

I
I BOX 9,second, thè t

------ DIVIDEND NOTICES. 1WORLD OFFICE^2—^ A COUPTJE of flrst-ciaas convaseer* 
who want to earn $100 per week. Give 

*> Periecre. Box 85, World.
24 Adelaide fit. f. Tel. M. 1230The Canadian Pacific 

Railway Company
1 DIVIDEND NOTICE

sore.
"joraper.”

The bylaw vote; ot which formal re
turn was made to the city council | 
last night. Is not, after all, much "of

■or1

ATEN tVISHING passage te England 
"J or Scotland and return, apply I". 
Farnsworth, 11M8 Queen West.

FARMS FOR 8;- LU.
I" ;The 1

T.VOR SALE—Prize-winning farm, 110 
A acres. 2t$ mtles from Toronto, excel
lent state of cultivation, first-class huild- 
•i*s, school, cliurch, postnttlcei and sta
tion convenient, 
brick making. Balance choice garden#011. 
Will sell whole or part. Thos. Hartley 
Downs view, 

j with Weston.

/AFFICE BOY wanted for editorial dc- 
vf partaien t, World ; night work ; good 
pay; steady position. A”-'I y to Mr. 
Creighton at The World Office after 5 
p.m. ‘HI

:
444

Portion suitable forASSIGNEE’S NOTICE TO CREDITORS , 
—In the mailer of TJeklrys, Limited, j 
a Corporation having their Head j 
Office at ,he City of Toronto, In the ! 
County of York, Insolvent».

YTI7ANTED—Good, strong, hard-working 
it boy, fifteen years old : good chance 
to work up. XVm. Wrigley, jr., Company. 
7 Scott street.

Bell telephone connection
216

the INotice hereby g-'ven that
abox’e named Lick leys. I.Irnlted. carry- | 
Ing on business a« wood workers and : 
lumber dealers, and having their head ! 
office at toe City of Toronto, have j 
made an assignment under Statute of 
Ontario m Edward VIT., chapter 64. , 
of all their real estate, credit.*; and;' 
effects, to Areh'/bald. Thoma' Struthess I 
of 58 Welllngton-stree; t-a.»:. Toronto, 
for the general benefit ofAbèlr crcdf- 
tors.,

A meeting of the rredllors will be 
held a:t the ofllcc of Messrs.' Beatty. 1 
Blackstock. Fasken. Cowan A Chad
wick. No. 58 Wellington-street east. 
Toronto, on Wednesday, the 17th day 
of May. 1911. at the hpuf. of 2 o'clock 
in the afternoon. M rccclx-e a state
ment of affair», appoint inspectors arid 
for the ordering of 4he affairs of the 
estate generally. Creditors are re- ] 
quisled to file their claims, with th* i 
assignee, with proofs and particulars, ] 
as required bv the said act. on t>r be- 1 
for* the day of' said meeting.

notice is further given that.

BURINKlSti CHANCES.
\UOMK.N WANTED to take miier's in 
* T spare time. No experience’ neces- 

,. ,, „ „ .. 1 eery. Our lines especially used by moth- u
( . H, Green, Ba - , ers an(j giris. Apply Dept, A. 1 British - * 

°*1't I Canadian Industrial Company, 228 Albe;':-
i TARÔVERS—Boarding house and cigar ■ !l*rff""" Ottawa,_______________ * -
, store gohix at a bargain. Must be t,X7AXTED-Experiencéd advertising ««- 
I sold by Jufic 1st. Doing an excellent VV licltor tor large dally paper. Apply 
! business, 663 Wellington West. , 214 * the first Instance, giving particulars :

as to age, experience, salary required, c 
etc., to Bc*x 8, World. - Jtt

I CIO UNTRY .STORE. Township pf Ar- 
vy thur, with or without stock: bam, 

j stable, shed, henhouse.
! rlsttr. Toronto.

t
1

I
Secretary-.

’ Montreal. May-8; 1911.

r %ASSIGNEE'S SALE McClure Estafel 1
LOOK SA UE—Belmont Hotel, goo4-wl;! 
L and license; stable accoinmodatloiy 

1 for IF) horses. Apply E, A. Copdon, 20 
J, Market street. Hamilton.

. The undersigned, Is open to receive 
offers f-or the p|urchase of the steam 

; yacht ""Tenno.”' part of the estate of 
W. R.- Travers. This boat is 61 feet 
long bj" 12 feel P inches wide, and has 

engine made by Hodgo

1
3 .WANTED- La.he planer and slot:»'"

<*»1. 1 \ hands; dccurî.omed to lecomotiv »
----- work. Tho CarutdUtu Locomotive Lon;-

SALE—Tannery. - located ahdrt dis- par.y. Limitr<t, KmgLton, Ont. * . r
, tancp from Toronto; old established.
I large buHding*: jvlatït in running order : t*/ANTED lr. every town and village. ^ 
! Yvith four acttff of ïarxl and- five dwell- V> outside to solicit orders ,
! iv.gs: output easily so-lc; terms easy; good from lidy patroos for an ^rtlclb that ta ^ 
I reason for seMin^-; sonic caidtal can be in daily r^mar.d ir, every home. Apply 
; secured for the right party to organize a for particular*; to Box «8. World.
new company. J-. T. Locke & Co., f-"* V.c- 

} tori a street. Toronto. ’__________

Corner of Duffcrin and Bloom 
Avenus, three blocks from , won 
8t. Clair. Very choice lots.
High and dry. Are advancing 
every month, Buy at onoe. 

Telephone College 679, or Apply j 
656 Spadina Avenue

l*•
be Inspected at the 

&f Youlden, Limited,

AGENTS WANTED.And
after the stfld 17th day of May. 1911. 
the asigpee will proceed t-o distribute 
the assets of the e«tate among the 
parties entitled thereto, having 
only to the claims to which 1 
then have had notice, and -that he will 1 
not he liable for the estate or any part 
thereof so distributed to any person 

OTTAWA, Mai* 10.—Notice has been 1 or persons of whose claims he shall
not then have had notice.

A. T. Struthers. assignee, by Beatty, 
in the rate of pos- Blackstock. Fasken. Cowan & Chad- 
... ,. .. „ wick, of No. 58 Wellington-street east,

posted in Southern . Toronto, solicitors for the assignee.
Dated at Toronto tills 6th day of 

May, 1911.

h J, J. WARREN ACQUITTED , rno SELL our rich Florida landa-Big 
Jl ccmnil.-hions and easy terms. For fill 
ir.formation, write R. Stark. 4 Reynolds 
street, Toronto, Out., ________ • eci‘

e j VROPRrHTAV.Y MEDICINES.

! Properties for Sale j
* j remedies. 167 Dundas-street, Toronto. edT
<ei c non : 1 vAfixm =====.

W x UtUV/V/ I .-------- ------------------------------------------------------------ - vvOOKKEEl*EK—Competent, all-round
T 7 -rxETHERSTONHAUGH. DENNISON A | X> office inun, desires immediate en-

J2 Co.. Star Building, 18 King West Tor- ! gi-gement: w<,l! recorùrnended, onergetic 
onto: also Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg," and willing tu be usoful any capacity; 
Washiraton. Patents, domeestic an* for- wages, 112.ro. Box 73, World, 
eign. "The Prospective Patentee” mxlled
free. id7

REOUCiO POSTAGE t

regard 
îe shallNo Illegality |n Accepting Bank Notes

as Pledge. On Letters From Rhodesia and Aus
tralia to Canada,

;
SITUATIONS WANTED.

.

Gentleman’s residence on Y'onge- 
Street. with 110 acres of land, 
house has all modern conveniences; Is 
beautifully situated amongst, trees. 
There Is a separate Well-built farmer’s 
bouse, and large outbuilding» suitable 
for a dairy farm: also a well-built 
brick stable for gentleman's horses. 
This is the cheapest thing we know of. 
suitable for a gentleman's residence 
and farm.

of the reductior
The authors of tage on letters

ARTICLES FOR SALE.41
MORTGAGES.

'•MORTGAGES for 
J\1 Brown, Solicitor, 
Toronto.______________

VIR DRILL COMPRESSOR: also car- * 
,-A. bunlc gas watchman's clock. bllHârd 
register, motor, water meter, boiling qop- 
per coll, etc., 66 Wellesley. 24

SALE. Msrri-.t 
17 Chestnut-atreet,

sdNotice Is her=by given, f'hat all per-
A UTOMOBILE-Five-passenger, sllght- 
j\ iy used ; cost three thousand : to 
settle debt, eleven hundred and ninety- 
five dollars; bargain. 1588 West Queen 
street. 46

ISSHER, STRATH Y & CO„
, 47 Klns-atreet west.

LEGAL CAROS.MILITARY WORK ON ISLAND.
YriAIRD, MONAHAN & MACKENZIE, 
L> Barristers and Sollcltort. James 
Bt’rd, K. C., Crown Attorney, County of 
Yo-k" T. Louis Monahan, Ke.nnetn F 
£- -k'enzle, 2 Tcrunto.street, Tot onto. Cut.

Applications
TENDERS WANTED.

tAStl REGISTER—Handsome, nickel- 
plated, detail adder, registers One 

cent to twenty dollars; 6-year guarantee; 
perfect condition; snap; price, $60. R. O. 
Smith Co„ Orillia. d7

UTENDERS
TO EXCAVATORS AND HOUSE 

WRECKERS
* Tenders will be received by the un
dersigned till May 12th for removing -rw 
the house at No. 40 College Street, Jj 
and excavating thg basement of the 
New Central Y.M.C.A. Building.

BURKE, HORWOOD & WHITE.
Architects, 28 Toronto St.

rtUKRY. O'CONNOR, WALLACE & 
Macdo'-ald, 26 Queen-street Esat.

Rt^rWNcm?L^cBMrlVlmôr?a0: !
street, Private lunds to loan. Piione M. Quebec. Box vo. 1 .
2044 T7>OR SALE - Veteran claims In New 

JO Ontario. Box 34 World. ed7MASSAGE.ft
VEft and second-hand bicycles—Low- 
ay est prices In city. Bicycle MuBton, 
249 Ycnee street. 1

it TASSAGE—Body, face, scalp, manlcur- 
IVX in-', shnmpooring. Mme. May 
Btoor East. Phone North 2028.TENDERS y., 2 

«37
---------:-----—;——---------------------- —------------------- - /^LD Ma-,UKE and loam for lawns and
Y ï AtioALE-Mrs. Mattie g.ves treatment V gardens. J. Nelson, 166 Jarvl» street. 
JÎ-L 15 B.oor East, near Yonge. Phone. ed7tf

edi-------------------------------------------------------- -

season.

PUBLIC NOTICEBroken Pipe Still Submerged.
Despite many prayers by the civic 

works deplh^ment tbe detached portion 
of the Intake pipe, which has since 
the water famli e reclined peacefully ! Queen-street.

! on the' bottom, < f the lake, still con- Notice 1* hereby given that the Coun-
-tinues to recline altho report has It ell of the Corporation of the City of
that iï Is eighteen Inches up at' one Toronto proposes, after the expiration 

,, f,ir.h-- of one mon'lh from the date of this no-• end The reason it will go no further ; tlce t0 sg a byl.aw "t0
is that the trout lesome cylinder leaks 
about the rtveti and tho a centri- 

. fugal pump has been- added to the 
' equipment, it. aj pears impossible to 

pump the water out. And until the 
water Is out. th< pipe will stay down 
with Davy JoneL

Toronto General HospitalA New Newspaper.
May

■weekly newspaper, whose policy it will 
be to fight for. civic and provincial j 
reform and particularly for the auton
omy of the city of Montreal. Aid. Geo.
Marc il will enter the field of civic 
journalism Saturday.

The new member of the fourth es
tate will be known as "Le Peuple.” for directing attention to the good 
and will be edited by Mr. F. Segue, ; work that’ is being done by the Open

Air Horse Parade Association, 
objects are to improve The copdltldn 
and treatment of commercial horses, 

Richard Boyd, who was convicted of to induce owners and drivers to take 
false pretence in a horse trade lart more pride In their appearance, and 
week, was again In, police court the public to take increased interest 
yesterday morning charged with Vie- in their welfare, and also to hold an 
lug drunk and.27 busing a horse. The annual open, air horse show fpr hunt- 
herse abused was the antediluvian er. saddle and harness horses and po- 
equine. which ho had tried to foist nies, and an annual , parade and ox- 
iipon tbc trusting LAmb. • who .farmed . hlbltlon of commercial - horses. The 
the other side of the shady horse deal, j officers and directors of the associa- 
Poyd was fined $5 and costs.

10.—WithMONTREAL. Tenders addressed to the' Chairman 
of the Building Committee will be re
ceived by the undersigned, up till noon. 
Saturday. May 27th, 1911, for all the 
trades
completion of a Servants’ Building for 
the Toronto General Hospital.

Plans and Specifications and all other 
Information can be obtained at the of
fice of the Architects.

DARLING & PEARSON,
2 Leader-lane. 

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

ARTIC iES WAN TED.ASSAYING.Extension of lane first north of
VORTHEF.N ONTARIO veteran land 
JA gr -ms. eu j. A. N. Hett, TPne-v. 
Best, Berlin. O t. ed 7 tf.

April 24, 1911.

OPEN-AIR HORSE PARADE.
TAMES & JAMES, Room 23, 77 Victoria 
O street, Surveyors. Analysts, Assayers. 
Main M25 and Main 6C55.

required in the erection and
21fitf

nNTARlO L ND GRANTS, located and 
vj unlocote.1 purchased for cash. n. it. 
"Robertson. Ct ada Life Building, Toron-

edi

ruiiAUOOS AND CIGASiS.Editor World : You will excuse me
Open and Extend the Lane In Rear of 

<toeen-*treet easterly from Palmer- 
aton-avenne lo Markham-street,

in the City of Toronto.
The said bylaw, and plan showing 

the land- to be affected, may be seen at 
my office In the City Hall.

i-
\ LIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale and Re- 

YX tail Tooacconlst. 12$ Youge-street. 
Phone M. 4543. edi

tc.
of De Canada. GRANTS wanted—Oottri®

oçated or unlocated. 
McKinnon Bldg, edit:

-irETBRAN 
V or Dominion, lo 

Mulho'.land k Co.,
,
:| EUTCHBRS.A Much Abused Horse

WANTED—V eteran 
VV taiio. Box 33. World. >claims In New Dri

ed 7
4444 rnHE ONTARIO MARKET, 132 Queen 

X West. John Goebel. College 806. ed7T
W. A. LITTLEJOHN.

Electric Lighted Sleeping Cars for 
C.P.R. Toronto -Montreal Service.
The thru Montreal sleepers via the 

Canadian Pacific Railway's fast train 
onto station at 10.09 

10.30
tlon render their services, which in j\lontr('ai Ex44rcM fr"r" ^,1^” *‘f' 

! seme. cases are arduous, without any ■t19n -are nl electric lighted " i*h 
j compensation, and It Is confidently ex-' doi,9'l? indlvid ial berth lights 
! peeled that those citizens who love fcT those who desire to read in ^the
! horses and derive profit or pleasure ,pmacy of tlle ^ertl1 and. affording

----------- j tlitrefrom will render every possible sreater convcnle ice In retiring. The
Zam-Buk Works a Wonderful Cure. I assistant1*:. The association is entirely oars are of tIle atest design and the

supported by public and private sub- bert!l "Sht? arc Hrlsm C0Xere'1 atld lm*
Mr. Ja* Davev n-r "86 Fnive-avenuo scriptions and therefore -it is very-ne-* ln the Sipes of the car, oper-

'■ ' * ‘ ^ cessary that they should receive the by merely pressing a button. Tic-
V Innipog., and a fireman at the Hud- endorsement of the newspapers of the kets and Eleepin*; car accommodation 
son Bay Company's stores, says : "A (city. ’ at all Toronto pffices and stations,
few months since l was cured of a j May 1 bog that you be kind enough 4-ity, 16 King-street east.
poisoned finger through the timely use ; fi' ?"1h,8‘en,,l!Lfh’S' ?nc ! ,0nP 3 " °
, „ „ , . , . the most laudable institutions in the !

ot Zam-Buk. I cut a deep gash across | city, seeing that it gives the people a [ 
the knuckle on the first finger of my free entertainment on the morning of '

the national holiday and at' tho same !
time encourages humanity. One dot- i . . „ . .. .

»... « w «4 w

“:t“ r;“i j ^ üw». «in *l,>out nxo ua,s 1 xvas » ea'‘; and parade being absolutely free' and I 
alarmed as my b note hand and arm I accompanied by a massed band con- i 
to the elbow 'became suddenly in flam- | cert provides entertainment for be- 
td, and the finger was much discolor- j tween fifty and» one

City Clerk.
City Hall, Toronto. May 11. 1911.

VXfANTED—Hundred Ontario 
VV lots. Kindiv etata price. 
Brantford. _____

arse
edi ’

HERBALIST.
r=> » LVER'S Tapeworm C'ure.Alvci a Nerve 

JY Toulc; Rheumatism, Liver aud Kid
ney Cure; Cream Ointment cm es piles, 
eczema, ulcerated sores, n» Bay-street 
Toronto.

PATENTS BUREAUfrom North Tor 
p.m. ■ and on

/
tÎiternatTÔnal PATetcFBUREAU 
X 307 Stair BulMlug. Patents secured

5 V Norms TP CANADIAN NORTH- 
tYES'l LIND HEC.LLATIONS.

tbe p.m.
edi

ar.d sold throughout the world. Booklet 
free on request.FLORISTS, edA NT person who Is the sole l.ead nt

^ a family, or any male over U yearn ' _„ .. '~ 7 
bid, may hvneetead a quarter section \ Col —r.S*b,*,"
of available Dominion land in Mant- l E7.4 ™ 4
toba. Saskatchewan or Alberta. The Y “v ô"h ‘’m»1! n s-ti!S" Nl8h d f,V*
applicant must appear ln person at the da> pbune. Main 5,31. ___________ ,*d‘
Dominion Lauds Agency oi Sub-Agency I —-— 
for the SIstruL Entry by proxy may \ 
be made at any agency, ov certain cot- —-— 
dltlons. by father, muth»i, -or. daugh- rjUStNESS CARDS, wedding announce- ; 
1er, brothe- or sister of Intending noms- J-> meins; ounce, party, tally cards, 
slender. office and business stationery. Adams, ;

Duties.—Six months’ residence upon 401 Yonge. 
and cultivation of the l--d <o each of 
three years. A homcstvacer may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on 
a farm ot at least 80 acre* solely owned 
and occupied by him or by his lather, 
mother, »cn, daughter, b'uthsr or sts-

PUBLIC NOTICEBLOOD POISON IN HAND ARCHITECTS.
— — V

r\KO. w. GOUIXLOCK, Arcn'tect, 
Temole Bu'ldlnit, Toronto Main 4300.

Closing: of Pftrt of PRINTING. .. I a . R. DENISON tc -STEPHENSON 
-* I XX Architects, Star fciulkiinj, Toronto. 

Phone Main 723. îietfFREDERICK STREET
ART.Notice Is hereby given that the 

Council of the Corporation of the City 
of Toronto proposes, after the exp'ra- 
tlon of one month from the date, of 
this notice, to pass a bylaw

To Close That Portion of 
Frederick Street

lying to the south of the right-of-way 
of the Canadian Pacifia Railway, in 
the City of Toronto.

The said bylaw, and plan showing 
the land to be affected, may be seen 
at my office in the City Hall.

edit* |
i

/ALL’ Manure ana r.sai for lawns ar.u I T AX . L. FOR? 1ER. Portrait Painting.
U gar dulls. J. Nelauu, lui Jsrvis-tw eet. ! V • Room*. 2» XV :at King-street, Toronto.

ed'f I.V ______________  __ ______________ toll !
: s

Hydro Meetings Wednesday.
P. XV. Ellis announced yesterday 

tiiat the board ' of Toronto electric 
commissioners would meet on Wednes-

PATENTS AND LfcürAL.ROOFING I

nter.in certain districts « I)->n3«»teaJer In S77TÇaVIZED irox slôlJchts merJ' i T^ETHlSRSl'ONHAUaH & CO., tbe old 
good standing may ore^mpt ® quarter- ^ CeUiMS comk^. etc Douglas Broî' r e«t*bl:.hed firm. Fred B Fether- 
vection alongside his n-~e3Tead. Prie» r4 v* aM:.?irVet \Vest 8 ” ' -umi.auih. K.C . M.E.. Chief Counsel and
13.00 per acre. Duties—e» :s» -eiide up- ]-4 A ------ ! v-\.r,r.r: Heud office Royal Bank Build-
vn the ziomest*ad <> *lx BUSINESS CARDS i îns. 10 Ba^t Kius-street. Toronto,
ciontns ,n each of tix f-e.rs ’rum date __________ BUStiNc.»» cahps. S-Jncnes: Montreal. Ottawa. Winnipeg.
of homestead en#rf ('ncluiifig the tlmv ----------- -  ̂ u.- Ç: (.f UÏ(,r VVA»tiiijzton 6
required to earn nomeetead patent > a ad ' "CMVE HUXDllui) neatfj printed card.», "_YL____-Y----------" —*----- :_____ ___________ ___
cultivate fifty acres extra 1 F bVIfeads or dossers, ,,a= dul^.v T»: —--------------- vînvifV Tf» iniX"

A homesteader who has exhausted his ; phone. Barnard, 35 D'.iqdas 1»d-7 -i 1
homestead right ur.d cannot obtain a -----—==.- . a . :v —cr
pre-emption may en*er for » purchased 
homestead 'n eer ie in districts. Price 
$3.09 per acre. Duties.—Must reside six 
months In each uf three year,, cultivate 
fifty acre* and erect a bouse worth 
1300.60.

right nand In opening a lobster can. 
1 suffered at the time with tire sore-

tbe prf.'ent, act as secretary cf the 
board. _____________ _ . .

w.
XX. A. LITTLEJOHN,

CITY CLERK
City Hall. Toronto. April 27th. 1311.

.Montreal Merchant Dead.
nui^arca thousand M.QNtTR£jkVL Mav 10.—rJos. G.

t 1. showing signs of blood-poisoning, j People. By nieana of the dollar many -gber president’of the firm of Meagher 
Tbe pain was dreadful and I waa for.-I men of family are enabled to take . Bros' and Company, Limited, w'liole-
cd to leave off my work and go home, j their offspring to seme place of amuse- $eic n-lnc merchants, Des Bresoleâ-at.,

"Tlie wound .on tbe. knuckle had 2,c”„t.‘‘K afUrtwten. at practically ^led to-day. Tlie late Mr. Meégtier fhffi OakVillO FNlIt GrOWOrS* 
been poisoned throng i Un- dust and ! no exi>0,,ee to - themselves. was torn sixty. ..one years ago ln loenalatiai»
■ bi t about the furnaces and-boilers. I î -»•**• J- F - Good. Kingston. Out., coming to Montreal nlSOd&HOn
then decided th start the Za-m'-Bult j _ . . _ ■—r=—— seme thirty .years ffgc;
treatment, anti tmving first btrtlied-The* . . R*s*Gct Tent* qn island.

. I applied the dealing balm. 1". ; *-.uic authorities have decided to is- 
roothed the pain almost Instantly, anti i ®lie no Permit» for tents ■ except 
l>y next da.y there waa a great im-''ar^ I$I^nd. whçre there is a ^care- 
pivjvtmcnt. The pain was relieved and i talien *° *°°b after the tenters- Not so
L.e inflammation les'rentU. In 5 week’s ! Years ago one .could pitch a tent
Late, through preseverance- with this ’ n half-a-dozen localities, but this has
wonderful preparation, a complète cure I r*ow been done away With. Tenters
vas frrottgot about." I ori Ward'* are required to pay $15 for

the land on which the tettt Is situated, 
and $2.50 for water, whether the coH 
be used or not, In order*to tiay for the 
new mains. All campers are required 
to have certificates of good character, 
which insures protection against the 
rowdies.

■
quoi 14iftll TO LEND—City, farms.buiM- 
6TÏJX/X. Ins loan*, mortgages p ir.

Agent? wanted. Commission 
BcaBolds, 77 Victoria. Toronto..

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.
r 1ME, CEMENT. ETC.—tfruihcd arena 
1J ot calk", yards, bins, or . delivered; 
best quality, lowest prices, prompt 
vice. The Contractors’ Cuppiy Co. Tai. ,
Tel. Mala '6438, M. 4221, Park 2Cl, Co", if

1444 1 chased 
j paid.

HOTKLH.
W. to . CORY.

Deputy of tbe Minister of the Interior 
K. B.—Uoauthor:z«d publication ot — 

this advertL-etncnt will no; be paid tor. J
edti

*47 "VroiEL VEDONME, Yong> and to'llton " 
r~ JJ. -Central; electric light, steam heat- <

' ed: rates moderate. 3. C. Brady.

1272.
are prepared to rëceivc.offer» for their: 

j fruit for 1911. If y-dii would tike to 
buy direct from the producer, write 
the Secretary before the 12th' last.

PERSONAL. 1.
t tilCKAOE ANDCAHTAV*.cut

I VVILL representative’ of V. Xf. 61 err "am 
» ’ tv Co., now in city, kindly roimnuul- 

1 cate with Box 16. World Office?

on
?JxHO:4. CRASH LEY. Storage, Removing 
_L a;i<7 Packing—3v years e»pe.iei>.«. 
Office, 12 Beverley. Main 10îw to'ar»- 
house. 126 John.

S. E. BACON.
Secretary Oekrllle Fruit <j rowers. HOUSE MOVING. dtf

234
ttQUSF. MOVING and raising done 
LL Nelson. IOC Jarvis-street.

J..TAKE NOTICE Utat "The London * 
_____________________________________ • Lancashire i-Ute Uia.-.e t- Indemnity
HORSES AND CARRIAGES. " | M

i------T77C7T~'. m r' : TT~ T' >li policy-holJ, r- Whose puiicie, tave
"vrOUNG family lior&e. captain, rub- nor been transferred, reinsured or eut- 
i ber-tlred buggy, harneee; cost $575; I rendered. And further take notice mat 

snap. $249; uslug automobile: must sell. | ,ne said The London -n Lancashire 
Also new grocery-wagon cheap. 36 XVII- Hate Glass tc Indemnity Company cl 
son avenue, off Queen West. 46 Canada has applied to tie Minüeter yf

—■-----— Finance for the release of -Its securl-
TO RENT. ! ties on the twenty-ninth day Df^Mr*-

K-ROOMED house in Davlsville. clean • iyiL a,n<l all„-V 
O and bright, with stable- and good lot, s-ch release are required to h.e their 
near Yonge street: rent, $12. Apply U ! ■•ppostiion ^ith tne of Fin-
Hoehampton aveaac. ■ j ^C6-( M8v ,9n.tbe “ltt cwenry-a;ati.

Dzted ,’t Toronto this Z2ad day ot 
! February. 1911.

, „ , J--------------------------------------. ALEXANDER. MACLEAN.
| T OST-Raincoat. I.nlverelty or Queen. ; Secretary. The London 46 Lancashire 

XJ Please return American Import Co., Plate Glass & Indemnity Comriny of
' Empire Bldg. Csuiia.

ONTARIO LIQUOR LICENSE ACT MASSAGE.
"Vf AirSAGE and baths—Mrs. Colbrcn, 
Ji- 775 Yonge-strcet. ed tf

.
Eaiii-Buk is just as good for eczema, 

ulcers, scalp acres, abscesses, viles, 
ringworm, boils, varicose ulcers, rub
bing sores. It draws all poison and 
foulness from a wound or sore ■ and 
then heals. Use ft too for cuts, burns, 
bruises, and all skin injuries. Zam- 
Buk Soap should be used in conjunc
tion with the balm for washing wounds 
and sore places. Excellent too for 
baby's bath.

All druggists and stores sell Zam- 
Buk at 30c box and Zam-Buk Snap at 
25c tablet. Post fret—upon receipt of 
Pi'icf from Zam-Buk Co., Toronto.

Notice is hereby given that a meet
ing of the Board of License Commis
sioners for the City of Toronto will 
be held on Thursday. May 25th, at the 
hour of 2.30. to consider the follow
ing applications for the transfer of 
licenses.

John MacDonald. 3 McCaul Street, 
asking to transfer his shop license to 
Adam Graham.

William Robinson. 336 Yonge. Street, 
asking to transfer bis tavern license 
to C. M. Mccgan and T. A. Martin.,

All persons Interested wm govern 
themselves accordingly.

JOSEPH JOHNSTON.
Chief Inspector

MEDICAL.

1*1? TAR. DEAN, Specialist Diseases of Men. 
Xf 5 College-street- od

I, CAFE
Comfort and Safety

Is assured by using Lehigh X'alley 
trains to Jfew York. Philadelphia and 
Atlantic City, and their electric-light
ed cars. Leave Toronto at the con
venient hours of 4.32 p.m 
Pm. each day. Further particulars S 
lxing-strect cast. —

/VRP. BROS’., dinner 20c. 25c and 
Y-r Every day, all you want to eat.

cee.

Jn *' r- rLOST. V

THE
LIVE BIRDS.

TTOPE S BIRD STORE, 108 Qveenvstree-! 
XI West. Mala 4359. . edi

and 6:to

Toronto, 61 a y 10th, 1911. ed
a

x
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VICTORIA
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DAYî*

FARE 
ND TRIP
—FOR.—

ilmum charge of 26c). 
LU ft at Ions ln Canada, 
igara Falls and Buffalo, 
folt and Port Huron,

od going May 2$rd and 
urn limit May 26, 1811.

to !

UND TRIP

ESEEKERS’
[CURSIONS
fHE WEST

r,<i

; 1

ex'
RATES, VIA SAMOA 
IR CHICAGO.
and full Information 

3rand Trunk Agent, or 
. E. DUFF, D. P. A., 
tlon, Toronto, Ontario.

,V
r A
»<1

A

1

ÎC0L0NIAL
1ILWAY

E NOW :'l
V

HAT YOUR

if i
>7
:: I

MER
DAY >

\

BE SPENT IN TH*
*>♦,[S-BHESEi ter

ta
j*

INSWICK
IA fit

DWARD ISLAND a

1» General Passenger 
it. Intercolonial Rail- 
tinada, for descriptive 

tourist fares, hotel 
•tables, etc.

X
Ticket Office

-7STREET EAST.

Parry Sound ^ 
Sudbury 

rowganda Jet. >
jit

Union Station, Toronto, ’ . 
Parry Sound. Sudbury 
Junction, and 5.16 p.ffi, *

?

d.1. corner King and T»».^ 
nd Union Station. Tej^

NOTICE TO BRICK 
MANUFACTURERS
A property containing an Im

mense body of both red and 
white brick clay for immediate 
sale, within three and one-half 
miles of the City Hall.. Fur full 
particulars apply

English’s, Limited
50 Victoria Street

: 7ihqne». 3L 3128-342» fC-1

Nearly
Everybody

can sparto a dollar or eo fjom his 
weekly or monthly Income. Then 
why net open an account" in; pur 
Savings Peo-artment, Where your 
capital t* secure,’ and where yOU 

’ receiYa’four pdr cent, interest on 
your■ monthly balances?

$1.00 Opeiis a 
v Suvinge Account

and secures for- you; one of our 
Home Sawlnga;. Banks.

THE DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY

:Î2" KlSG STREET WEST.

„^XXX ^ \ \ ^
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THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD MAY ii 1911xo

1rther antes were made lor June-Juty ship
ment. The local market was easier for 
oats, and prices are %c per bushel easier. 
Bound lots of No. 2 Canadian western, 
for May delivery, afloat, were offered at 
40%c, but the demand was slow. There 
was some demand from foreign buyers — . 
for winter wheat flour, but the bids were 
6d per • sack out of line. The local, afad v. 
country trade In spring wheat - flour is 
fair, and prices show no change. Demand 
for bran and shorts Is good.

Oats—Canadian western, No. 2, tic to 
4214c, car lots, ex-store; extra No. 1 feed.
4114c to 4194c ; No. 3 C.W., 41c to 4114c; No.
2 local white, 40c to 4014c; No. 3 local 
white, 3914c to 3694c; No. 4 local white,
3814c to 3894c. ’ . i

Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents. : 
firsts, $5.SO; seconds, 34.80; winter wheat 
patents, 14.60; strong bakers', $4.60; 
straight rollers, 34 to $4.10; In bags, $1.80 
to 31.90. p

Rolled oats—Per barrel, 34.35; bag of 90 ; 
lbs., $2.05.

Corn—American. No. 3 yellow, 60c to 61c.
MlUfeed—Bran, Ontario, $23; Manitoba,

$22: middlings, Ontario, $24; shorts, Manir 
toba, $23: moulllle, $25 to $30.

Montreal Dairy .Market.
MONTREAL, May 19.—Cheese is firm j 

and butteh steady under a fair demand, i
Eggs—Fresh, We to 20c. !
Cheese—Westerns__ll!4c to ll%c.
Butter—Choicest, 22c; seconds, 21c.

Traders Talking Crop Scares 
Wheat Market Turns Stronger a«

TUXEDO PARK St? Chicago Pit Subject to Crop Condition Riaors-Prices Higher 
oi General Short Covering Movement.

i 2, 36c to 37c; No. 3. 36c to 36c, outside.

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 86c 
to 86c, outside points.

Rye—No. 2, 68c to 70c, outside.

Barley—For feed. 50c to 57c; for malting, 
67c to 6Sc, outside.

Buckwheat—61c to 63c, outside.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 99c; 
No. 2 northern, 9694c; No. 3 northern, 94*4c, 
track, bay ports.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are ; First patents, $5.10; second patents, 
$4.60; strong bakers’, $4.40.

Corn—No. S yallow, 56c, c.l.f., bay ports.

Pea»—No. 1 U to Sic, outside. ,

Ontario flour-^Flnter wheat flour, $3.40, 
seaboard.

Millfeed—Manitoba bran, $21 per ton; 
shorts, $23;" Ontario bran, $22 In bags; 
shorts, $24, car lots, track, Toronto.

-, CHICAGO. May 10,-Hot winds in Okla
homa and Kansas helped to send wheat 
up to-day. Dryness thruout Southern 

4 Russia had a similar effect, and so did) 
I the notion that the rainfall In the spring 
I crop belt on this side of the Canadian' 
j line was Inadequate. Firmness prevailed 
| at the close, which was 9»c to %c to 94c to 
i 94c above last night The day's trading 

left com with a net gain of %c to lc to 
j ll4c; oats at %c to 44c advance, and hog 
products more expensive by Sc to 46c.

In wheat the action was a complete re-

i *?;
•i

HiThe News Columns of the Toronto Press Tell of Calgary. Growth 
and the Bright Outlook for the Favored Residential Sub-division.

Prli
chang
ment.

t Realty Values in Calgary 
Afé~ Steadily Climbing.

I
Wll

t con tin 
free a 
prices 
made 

A n 
(price I 
was ij

verse of that of the previous day. the 
closing being at the top figures reached. 
Decidedly more interest was taken In a 
trade bulletin that the world’s supply of 

: breadstuff! had decreased 32,900,000 bush- 
, els last month, and now aggregates 192,- 

,, 883,000 bushels, as compared with 187,983,- 
' 000 bushels at the same time a year be- 
t fore. Between the opening and the close 
. July delivery ranged at from 86%c to 
1 87%c, and in the end was 9«c to %c net 
« higher, at 87%c to 8794c.

Unfavorable crop advices from the 
* Danube and lessened offerings In conse- 
I quence In Liverpool led to a sharp ad

vance In corn. High and low points touch
ed by the July option were 52*»c and 5194c, 

- with the close at the first-named figures, ■
Cash

Buoyant But Sound Market, and 
Everybody Doing Well 

in the Deals.
CATTLE MARKETS IXmi 

vert' i 
It is 
revisit 
stock ; 
rate 11 

Issui 
were i 
and 3 
workei

MONTREAL. May 10__ At the Canadian
Pacific live stock market this morning 
the offerings of live stock were 40u cattle, 
160 sheep and lambs, 860 hogs- and 1400 
calves. There w^s 

'in the condition of 
prices beipg steady at the decline noted 
In the early part of the week. The gath
ering of buyers was fairly large, and, as 
they all seemed to want some beef to 
carry thejn over for the balance of the ; 
week, the demand was better than ex
pected, and a fairly active trade was 
done.

Choice steers sold at 6l4c: good ai 594c 
to 6c; fairly good at 5,He to ô9jc; fair at 
494c to 5c. and common at 4*£v to 494c per 
pound. There were a few good cows and 
bulls offered, which brought 5He, and Uie 
lower grades sold at from that down to 
394c per pound.

.9 much stronger feeling developed In 
the market for hogs, and prices advanced 
25c to 50c per ICO pounds, which was due | 
to the limited supply and the good' de
mand from butchers and packers for the 
same, but the impression Is that this ad
vance will not be maintained, as prices 
In the western markets are lower. How
ever, sales of selected lots were made 
here to-day at $7 to $7.25 per 100 pounds, 
weighed off car», and in one or two odd 
cases as high as $7.60 was paid for extra 
choice lots.

The tone of the market for sheep and 
lambs was easier, and sales of the former 
were made at $4 to $6, and the latter at 
$4 to $7 each, as to size and quality. An 
active trade was doue in calves, and 
prices ruled low. a» supplies continue to 
come forward freely, and sales were made 
at from $2 to $5 each.

(From The Toronto World, Tuesday, May 9.)
so Important change 
the market for cattle. Calgary, May 2.—In the midst of all the 

"movement" attending the growth and 
pension of this city, and which involves an 
expenditure this year of twenty to twenty-live 
million dollars, it Is interesting to note the 
trend of the realty market, which Is steadily 
and gtrongly upward. There Is no Inflation, 
nothing to indicate the so-called boom" which 
so often Is fitting subject for deprecation; all 
values are climbing, but yet in the most 
natnral, businesslike way. Nobody seems to 
be excited, and yet everybody la Interested 
and busy. And, what Is particularly well 

of Hfe, the citizens

Toronto Sugar Market
Sugars are quoted in Toronto, in 

per cwt., as follows ;
Extra granulated, Redpath’s .......... . $4 70

do. St. Lawrence ....................................... 4 70
do. Acadia .......................................

Imperial granulated ...................
JJeaver granulated .........................
No. 1 yellow, Redpath’s................

do. St. Lawrence ...................
do. Acadia ..................................
do. Acadia, up branded

ex-bags.
l

a gait), of 74c to lc over last night, 
grades became unset tied, low sorts weak 
and the better kind "showing strength.

• The, hot weather news from Oklahoma. 
; Kansas and North Texas ran up the 

price cf oats. July varied from 32c to 
I £2!,4c, and closed %c up. at the top level 
£ of the session.
* In line with the general advance of 
l cereals, a car of No. 2 rye sold here to- 
, day at $1.13 a bushel, the highest record 

In Chicago for more than eleven years.
Hardly enough business was done in 

hog products to establish a market. Ab
sence of pressure allowed pork to rise 

i 1294c to 45c; lard 6c to 794c, and ribs 744c 
to 10c to 15c.
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Because It is a good anti staple commodity, 

realty la being handled by all classes. Still, 
for tie most part, transactions ate on straight, 
conservative lines, with thé llvé-and-let-Uve 
principle pretty generally observed.

The activity In residential property ex
ceeds all expectations. The population In
creases at the rate of 2.000 a month. Many of 
the newcomers are heads of families who have 
decided to make a permanent home In Cal
gary . They buy city lots sod prepare to 
build. This makes for residential realty rises.

The north section of the city Is fast being 
taken up, and bids fair to become the most 
popular suburb. "Tuxedo Park" la coming 
Into Its own, for one subdivision. It Is 
Ideally located, and with the extension of the 
street railway, city water and other public 
utilities, cannot fall to attract the beat rises of 
home-builders. As an assured, solid Invest
ment for eastern people, who want to place 
money In Calgary property and earn hand
somely. "Tuxedo Park”, ranks with the very 
best propositions now being offered.

Chicago Markets.
J. P. Blckell & Co., Manufacturers’ Life 

Building, report the following fluctuations 
on the Chicago Board of Trade :

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

Wheat-
May .... 9394 9394 9444 9394 94H
July .... 86t4 86*4 87*4 8664 $7%
Sept. 869i 8694 87*4 869# 8744

Corn—
May ..... 52*4 62*4 53*4 52% 53%
July ...... 51% 51% 62% 6144 5294
Sept. 5244 529» 5294 50*4 50%

Oats—
May ... 3194 3294 3294 3294 3294

ti July ... 31% 52 32*4 32 3294
77 I Sept.. 31*4 3194 ,32*4 3194 329»

I Pork—
Grain Market*. j Jgr gg »;» »;$

Tlie Liverpool market closed to-day 9»d sept 1+ 55 
higher to %d lower on wheat, and %d 1 Lard—

' higher on corn, compared with yestei-day.
Berlin wheat closed %c lower, Paris %c 1 

~ lower, Antwerp %c lower, and Budapest 
* 9»e lower.

worth noting. In all wal 
are prosperous-looking.
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THREE outstanding facte here mentioned give more 
than confidence—they give strong assurance to the in
tending investor:—(1) Calgary real estate values are 
climbing—it is no boom, but a genuine era of progress; 
(2) the city may grow to 100,000 this year—with e\£ry 
thousand of increase adding to the sure, selling value of 
“Tuxedo Park” lots; (3) “Tuxedo Park” property ranks 
with the “very best” as-an. investment.

Receipts at Primary Centres,
Receipts of wheat In car lots at primary 

points, with comparisons, were as follows;
Week Year 

To-day. ago. ago. 
.... 149 12 21
.... 81 109 165

\

Chicago ................
Winnipeg ............
Duluth ..................
Minneapolis ......................... 95

!32 46 '
92

May 
July .
Sept. ... 8.12 

Ribs—
May .... 8.10. 
July
Sept. ... 7.87

. 8.00 8.06

. 8.06 8.02
8.06 8.05 8.06 

8.02 8.10 
8.10 S.20

8.10 New York Cattle Market
NEW YORK, May 10.—Beeves—Re

ceipts, 2860 head; steers slow ; 6c to 15c 
lower; bulls fully steady: cows sternly 
but slow; steers, $4.40 to $6.40; extra, $6.50;* 
bulls, $3.90 to $5.50: cows, $1.65 to $4.70.

Calves—Receipts. 3000; market active and 
25c to 50c higher: veals, $5.60 to $5.70; culls, 
$4.60 to $5.40.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 11,490 head; 
sheep firm ; hahdy. lam bs 15c higher ; 
others fully steady; spring lambs nomi
nally steady; clipped sheep, $3.25 to $4.60; 
culls, $2.75 to $3; clipped iambs. $5 to $8.25; 
wooled lambs. $5.75 to $7; spring lambs, 
$8.60 to $5.25 per bead.

Hogs—Receipts, 8400 head: market firm, 
at $6 to $7.75.

8.12 8.20

( 8.02 8.20 8.10 8.20
7.92 8.06
7.85 7.96

«• Winnipeg Inspection.
1 Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day 
I graded as follows : No. 1 northern, 4 
. cars: No. 2 northern, 33; No. 3 northern, 
* Î7; No. 4 northern, 14; Xo. 5 northern, 1; 
» No. 6 northern, 1; rejected, 4.

7.95 7.96 8.06
7.87 7.95

Chicago Gossip.
J. P. Blckell & Co. had the following 

at. the close :
I Wheat—Extreme nervousness character, 

rriman es. | ized trade in wheat to-day. The under-
To-day. \\ k. ago. Yr, ago. I tone, however, was firmer, and market

™ » 3£SSj
Corn— . i sure were responsible for the strength.

* Receipts ......... g93,60> 4c,9.uto -73.000 ; Additional rains In the northwest but
Shipments ... 946,000 63R<W 537.000 said be ineuffitiept, except to ipote.

,ST Rumors of hot winds in Kansas and Okla-
Recelpts .......... H45.0GO ........... ............ hom a denied. While rains northwest
Shipments .... tw/jw ....... ........... have relieved the situation temporarily.

.... . . ,, . they have not been sufficient to influence
Winnipeg Wheat Market, sentiment to any great extent; hence the

Prev. market for the time being will continue
Close. Open. High. Low. Close, i a more or less nervous professional affair.

All of which, of course, conveys the hint that 
the intending investor in these lots cannot 
act too quickly-—To-day is none too soon.

I
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Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, May 10.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 10O head ; market fairly active, j 
steady; prime steers, $6 to $6.25; butcher ] 
grades, $3 to $5.90.

Calves—Receipts, 350 head: market ac
tive. 75c higher; cull to choice, $5 to $7.75.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 5000 head ; 
market active ; lambs 26c higher; choice 
lambs, $6 to $6.15; cull to fair, $4.50 to 
$5.90; yearlings, $4,60 to $5; sheep, $2 toe 
$4.60.

Hogs—Receipts. 2720 head ; market ac
tive. 5c lower; vorkers, $6.65; stags, $6.66 

$6.70: pigs, $6.50jo $6.60: mixed', $6.35 to j 
0; heavy, $6.25 ,to $5.60; roughs, $4.50 ;

Clev? panics

New 
be delWheat- 

; May ..
July .. 

t Oats—
Mav ....... 37*4- 37
July ....... 359s 355» TUXEDO PARK POINTS

935» 94”, !
94.9» 56*4 !

Erickson Perkins & Co. received the 
following :

Wheat—The market opened a shade 
Si':» f easier, but rallied on covering by shorts. 
25% | Fresh item of bullish Information was 

i brought Into play to-day, namely, hot 
winds In the southwest. As the forecast 
was for much cooler weather In that dis- 

Recelpts of farm produce were 290 bush- trlc-t, the former talk fell rather flat. The
reaction Ip the market was a natural 
one, after the break of the past two 
days, and doubtless1 the market had be
come a little oversold. It is possible that 
the market may react still further, but, 
if so. It will be more on a technical spec
ulative positlpn than on anything In the 
news 'n sight at the moment.

Corn—Prices have ruled strong 
the session, due to buying .by local pro
fessionals, offerings being limited, 
reports point to a most favorable plant
ing season, and that work is being push- 
fid forward rapidly at the present time. 
We look for a market of a trading charac
ter, without any very Important price 
changes until after the planting Is over, 
'when receipts should pick up.

Oats—As in corn, offerings were very 
light and prices rallied rapidly. There 
was more or less talk about the hot and 
dry weather affecting the growth of the 
new co-op, but we consider all such talk 
premature, and our advices indicate very 
favordble conditions.

93% 94
94*4. 949»

94%
65% Res 

bank! 
ban y

;
37 36%
35% 25% V

LOI
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 15s: fi 

both.Keep in mind the “points” which give TUXEDO PARK PREFERRED
PLACE among real estate propositions :

to

to $5.* els of irrain and It loads of hay.
Wheat—One hundred bushels so-Id at *4c

to £5c.
$$ Oats—One hundred ^bushels sold at 41c 

to 42c.
? Gram—
^ Wheat, busliel 
■j Wheat, goose, bushel

Bye, bushel ..................
Y Barley, bushel
i Oats, bushel ...............
" Buckwheat, bushel .
* P,eas, bushel ..
* Sescs—

Prices at which re-cleaned seeds are 
ben.g sold to the trade :

À Aîsike, No. 1, bush........
Alsike, No.* 2, bush........
Alsiko, No. 3. buss... ...... S
Red dov.eiv No., ], b u9h ...!■>

* Red clover, jÿo. 'i, bush... 9 
^ Red clover, No. 2. bush... s
* Timothy,

Timothy, No. -ii, bush.
o ' Alfalfa, No: 1, bush...
*' AlfalTa. No. 2, hui»;:.".. 
fï Hay and Straw—
k Hay, per ton .................

Clover ny mixed hay........ 15 (*>
§» Straw, idose, tor.................. 8 (>)

lb OJ

'
Vanrl 

ter! y dl 
ment xl

:
, Chicago Live Stock,

CHICAGO, May 10.—Cattle—Receipts es. j 
thnated at 18.000; market, steady to a j 
shade lower; beeves, $4.^G to ; Texas 
steers, $4*60 to $6.60; western steers, $4.80 
to $6.00; stockers and feeders, $4 to $5.55; 
cows and heifers, $2.40 to $5.55; calves, 
$4.60 to $6.65.

Hogs—Receipts estimated at 22,000; mar
ket strong to 6c higher; light, $5.95 to 
$6.30; mixed, $6.90 to $6.22H; heavy, $5.75 
to $6.10; rough, $5.75 to $6.85; good to 
choice, heavy, $5.90 to $6.10: pigs, $5.80 to 
$6.25; bulk of sales, $6.95 to $6.15.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts estimated 
at 18,000; market steady to 10c higher; na
tive, $3.10 to $4.70; western, $3.25 to $4.75; 
yearlings, 84.60 to $5.55; lambs, native, $4.25 
to $6.50; western, $5 to $6.65.

t

It is on the NORTH SIDE—the high level plateau with the commanding 
view of the eternal Rockies.

V >
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u SO It has been held until the city has grown up to, around and beyond it and 

the owners didn t put it on the market without first providing for street railway, 
city water and other public utilities.
It is the only “ close in ” residential sub-division offered in the City of Calgary 
to-day possessing all the advantages of location, healthful ness, beauty and 
conveniences, making the really high-class home sites.
Ten acres of the property has been offered to, and duly accepted by the city 
as Recreation Grounds and Public Gardens, with stately pavilion and other 
equipment, and that broad streets, fine boulevards and charming drives will 
feature Tuxedo Park.
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, TORONTO LIVE STOCK.6

railways reported .54 carloads, con
sisting of 672 cattle, 1591 hogs, 37 Sheep 
and lambs and 328 calves.

Light receipts caused another good to 
strong market, all offerings being readily 
taken at Tuesday’s prices, and in some 
Instances lr.. the medium class prices were 
5c to 10c higher. Good to choice cattle, 
1000 to 1100 lbs. each, sold at $5.70 to $5.80.

H. P. Kennedy bought 1G0 cattle, 1000 to 
1100 lbs. each, at $5.70 to $5.80.

Sheep and lambs, owing to light re
ceipts, were firm at Tuesday’s quotations.

Calves were a shade easier; at least, 
they were no higher than on Tuesday.

Hogs are selling at $5.90 to drovers at 
country points f.o.b. cars, and $6.15 fed 
and watered at the market.

The •iLivercool Wheat Market.
LIVERPOOL, May 10.—Wheat opened' 

! easy. Hrl to %d lower, with the principal 
weakness in near months; sympathy with 
decline lr. America and' weakness In Wln- 

i .nipeg.together with the decline in Buenos 
Ayres yesterday* Following the opening, 
shorts covered freely, together with spec
ulative support in Jul’* and the market 
became- firm, with offers light. Support 
in the distant months was attributed to 
sympathy, and on rumors of continued 
dry weather In Southwestern Europe, and 
a revival of continental demand.

Hand
granted
Co. pen 
solidatJ 
000 twJ
refused 
road 16 
*107.000

$16 no to $19 00 
16 09

* Straw, bundled to:
, Fruits »rrl Vegetables—
* Onionr. bar............. ... .51 50 to $....

1 99

7 00
0 59

B Potatoes, per bag.........  ...0 90
U Carrots, per hag f-0 45

Apples, per barrel............... . 4 to
Cabbage, per dozen_____ 0 30

jj Dairy Produce—
Butter, ic-rmers1 dairy 

* Eggs, strictly 
^ per cioz.cn 

Poultry—

Chah 
Pell of 
semble* 
condltb 
and ati 
lnterfei

I$0 26 to $0 30

Irnow - laid.
0 20 0 23

Montreal Provisions.
MONTREAL, May 10.—The. market for 

I dressed hogs Is firmer, owing to smaller 
i offerings.

Pressed hogs—Abattoir. $9.50 to $9.75 per 
100 lbs.

Turkeys, dressed, lb.......SO IS to $i> 23
Ycariintt chickens, lb...... ’
Spring chickens, lb...............o 50

9 14

» 9 IS 0 29 
0 60 
0 16

Joaep 
of the 
taken 
the situ 
minim tj 

. slon btJ 
how on 
toward ] 
marked 
plant*.

UNION STOCK YARDS.8 The beautiful “Calgary Book,” together with maps, price lists and other literature, will be supplied 
on request TO INTENDING INVESTORS.

Fowl, per lb..
* Fresh Meats— There were 15 carloads of live stock at 

Boef—Plate, half-barrels. 100 lbs.. $8.75; the Union Yards, consisting of 273 cattle 
barrels. 2<>0 lbs.. $17; tierces, 300 lhs., $25. and 26 calves.

Lard - Compound tierces-, 376 lbs-.. 9%ic; Nine carloads of these receipts were 
boxes, 50 lbs. net (parchment lined), 9vsc; feeders.

; qq tubs, 50 lbs-, net, grained, two handles, 10c: 
j0 <X) 1 Pails, wood, 20 lbs. net, 10*4c; tin palls, 20 ! 

lbs. gross, 9*4c.
Pork—Heavy Canada short cut mess, 

barrels. 35 to 45 pieces, $22.50; half-barrete, !
$11.5)1; Canada short cut aud bîick pork,
45 to 55 pieces, barrels, $23; Canada clear

« Beef, -forequarters, cwt...$7 00 to $8 00
11 50 
10 <10 
9 fK‘

Beef, hindquartc r*, ewt.. .10 50 
Beef, choice sidf-rs, -cwt.... 3 00 
Beef, medium, -wt..
Beef, com mon, rwt..
Mutton, light, cwt....
X*ea)fc?, comma-., cwt.
YeaL, prime, cwt.. ...
Dressed hogs, çwt...
Lambs, per cwtL......

*
i .. 8 «•

.. 8 V.) 

.. 5 50 
.. 9 0> 
. .. 8 50 
..12 50

Spring lambs, etch............... : 4'00

Rice & Whaley sold ;
Exporters—8. 1232 lbs. each, at $5.85: 16, 

1263 lbs., at $6; 1. 1260 Pbe., at: $6; 25, 1153 
lbs., at $5.75.

Bulls—2, 19:» lbs., at $4.85.
Butchers—1. 1060 lbs., at $4.50; 2, 12K> lbs., 

, , , at $6.25: 2. 1125 lbs., at $5: 1, 1100 lbs., at
pork, barrels, 30 to 35 pieces. $20; bean jé; 2. 1160 lbs., at $5.25; 16. lbs., at
pork, small pieces, but fat, barrels, $10.50. $5 55

A —One-third down and the balance in 12 
and 18 months; or one-quarter down, and 

the balance in 6, 12 and 18 months, 5 per cent, discount for cash. There*s a wonderful chance in these terms 
to earn money easily, for TUXEDO PARK lot values will climb from the day you make your first payment

Terms of Sale Favor the Investor«
k 7 to

11 tot
14 30 i
7 »>

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
1
I StatetivFeeders—23, $09 lbs,, at $3.
, Hay, car loti, p,.v ton.........$12'H'to $1$ 09
* Way. car lots. No. 2.................  S IX'
I Straw, car lots, per ton........ 6 00

Potatoes, car lot'-, bag....

LIVERPOOL. G\fa>n lô.^ClosU^Whcat | PREPARING HYDRO REPORT. 
—Snot easy1: No. 2 red western winter, no
stock :

f3~ 10 50 
6 50 
9 $i> 
'I IS 
0 22 
9 23 
0 22

NEW 
States 
to-day fl 
Books 1 
tons, as 
31. 3,409 
5,4(tt,516 

The s 
as expH 
age bet 
Evident) 
sreat dj 
the traJ 
received] 
shipped] 
day, or 
figure l] 
April j 
must hi

LIMITED*stock : No. 2 Manitoba. 7s 3%d ; No $ KtNG-STON. May .10.—(Special.)—
Manitoba. 3%d. Futur&s steady: May p. R. Yates, assistant engineer of thi 

I iï!5' I,s ''Pud. October 6c S%d. Hydro-Electric Commission, is here at1 ^5?MteÎP^e Jthe- rTe.t of AM E’liott. chairman

.... - to £6. of the light, heat and power committcv,
v 15 Beef—Extra India mess. STs 6d. ! fo make a report on the cost of trans-

Pork—Prime mess, western, 78s 9d. ! fer ;,etc., in the case if Kingston did
Hams—Slïort cut. 14 to 1’6 lbs.. 52s 6**. j (business with the comm1ssir*n. Yates
Bacon—Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lbs.. 50s j looking over the épiant and city gen- 

6d; short rib, 36 to 24 lbs., nominal; clear I c-a]iy

. v <>U
* Butter, storr. lots..................... 0 17
|JButter, separator, dairy, Jb. 0 21 
& Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. A 22 
® Butter, creamer)', «o!$ds. . .. 0 21 

sgs. new-laid ........
Cheese, !>•..................
Honeycombs, dozen

*

. v 19 

. 0 14ji 

. 2 50

Hides and Skins.
. Pr-.ces revised daily by JE. T Carter &

Co.. Si Eart Front-strcdt, Dealers In bellies. 14 .to 16 lbs., ,51s; long clear mid-
wool. Yarns, HlOer. Calfskins -and Sheer- dies, light,* 28 to 34 lbs.. 53s; long clear —, . ..
Jkifs, 1.y: Furs, fallow, etc. middles, heavy, 35 to 40 lbs., 50c 6d; short otill I led Up.
No inspected .neers and -J clear backsj, 16 to to lbs., 47s 6d: shoulders, ' KINGSTON. May

• ov$0 10 to $.... sciuare. 11 to 13 lbs.. 43s. i Buildings are still tied up here as •
N j. 2 Inspected steers au<l Lard-Prl.me western. Id tierces, 42s; result of the strike of the masons, the'

cows .............  0 09 .... American refined. In palls. 42s 6d. helners and stone cuttersNo. 3 inspected steers, cows Cheese—Canad'an finest white and col- I ^
and bulls .................................. 0 08 .... ored. new, 58s; Canadian finest white, old,, I »_ n„j

Country hides, cured ............ 0 09 .... 53s: Canad'an finest colored, old, nominal Mn vl° "es,oent uaaa-
Country hides, greet............ 0 OSH .... Butter—Finest American. 3Ss: good do.. ' KINGSTON, May 10.—(Special. >
Calfskins ............................ .on o 14 80s. Mrs. Carolina Blanchard, widow of tl*
Sheepskins ....................................1 to l «6 Turpentine—Spirits, 53s. Ros'n—Com- late Josiah -Blanchard, hotelkeeper a
Horsehii.es, No. 1 :i . mon. 17s Rd- Linseed oil—18s 6d. Petroleum picton for main- vp irsHorsehair. ... .or .. -Refined. 6>„d. Tnllow-Australian. in 11, horn 84 vemrs aso
Tallo.w, No. : per ....... i) «H 0 06*» London. 33# 7*4». Cottonseed oil—Hull re- 1 a 1 rn here W 1 ears -ago.

: fined, spot. 27s Pzd.____  Missing Student Found.

Montreal Grain Prices. KINGSTON. May
MONTRÉAL May 10.—Business fra Man- 22,® , ,r .-

| itoba spring wheat Over the cable was ”}lsfInS from Yole. turned u, n ,x.
! dull, but there continues to be a fair In- York. Prof 3. C Gwilllm. 1rs unci". ••

.......... .--.O' • fer '• tr fv-.m foreign buyers, and. celved a Mt»r In which he x; ;t1
.i; . id- » ‘c .i.-.e in some caec*. fut- c as a eil and taking a fee uciid*' S

1
10.—(Special. )- * INVESTMENTSr

in
that lnq 
J10,500,0q

4

Exclusive Selling' Agents for "Tuxedo Park”Is dead. SI-
5 In the 

year Tv 
pany ea 
100,000 c 
2.03 per. 
months’ 
charges.

OFFICES: 202 KENT BUILDING, TORONTOGRAIN AND PRODUCE. 1
PHONE MAIN 632910.—(Special. i 

studentLocal grn.n b *.Fporfieal*>rs‘ quoi.-nionp arf? .is
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No Boom in Calgary. Publicity Expert for Cal
gary.\

But m Genuine Era of Progress, 
Says Mr. O’Grady.

Appointment of Mr. J. R. Miller at 
a Salary of $3,500.(From The Toronto, Star, Saturday, May «.j

r ■Mr. G. DeC. O’Grady. Secretary-Treasurer 
of tlie Canadian Estates Co., who has just 
returned from Calgary, after spending two 
weeks there In the Interests of the company, 
gives a glowing account of the activity pre
valent In all branches of trade in the young 
metropolis of Alberta.

"This is. unquestionably Calgary's big 
year," said Mr. O'Grady, "although as a 
matter of fact, for five years post the dtty has 
been enjoying unexampled prosperity.

"The aggregate of expenditure, railway, 
municipal aod private, will be fully twenty 
millions. The city alone has $3,000,000 appro
priated for street railway», sewers, water 
mains, pavements, parks etc., and yet the rate 
of taxation la only 14 mills,

“It is no boom," Mr. O’Grady added, “but a 
genuine and assured era of growth and pros
perity.”

(From The Toronto Globe, Monday, May 8.)

The Calgary Board of Trade have accepted 
A the resignation of Secretary Webster, who 

has acted also as Publicity Commissioner for 
several years, and appointed In his place Mr.

, J. "R. Miller, an expert In the making of 
profitable publicity, whose whole time will be 
given to the work of presenting Calgary to 
the world as the most progressive and growth
ful city of the last great west. The salary Is 
$3,500. The 60,000 city expects to have 100,000 
by the end of the present year.

JAMIESON» OWENS €r EDMONDS
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Steel Report of Unfilled Tonnage Not Up to Expectations
K rrr

Stock Market Refuses to Move 
No Let-up to Dulness in Sight

SMOO $ St%7, 
5 @ 104%* $500 @

60 3 23* 
2â® 23614 
60® 236«t 
45 ® 2*1 
Si ® 236%

THESTERLING BANK OF CANADARESERVE FUND
S5.000,000

CAPITAL
84,000,000 Gen. Klee.

2 n 100
Commerce 

30 ® 2S2*i 
f @ 224 Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of One and Oh e-quarter 

Per Cent. (114 per cent.) for the quarter ending SOtn April, Inst, 
(being at the rate of five par cent. (0 per cent! per annum) on the 

Paid-up Capital Stock of this Bank, has been declared, and that the 
same will be pajable at the Kean Office and Branches of the Bank 
on and after the 16tr day of May next. The Transfer Books will 
be closed from the 17tb April to the 29th April, both days Inclu
sive.. The Annual General Meeting of Shareholders will be held 
at the Head Office, corner King and Bay Streets, on Tuesday, 16th 
of May, 1911, the chair to be taken, at 11 a m.

By order of the Board.

TOTAL ASSET*. $82,000,000 Dominion. 
10 ® 2»% 
Id® 338

Oment. 
25 ® 33 Con. Gas. 

105 @ 196! THE DOMINION BANKNarrow Price Movements in New York Exchange, Prices Cloiieg 
\ Slightly Easier—Small Price Changea in Toi ente Market!

Lake Woods. ' 
10 ® 135*1Rio. Mackay.

25 ® m10 & 106
Porto Rico 
20® 61*4 Illinois.Standard. 

5 @ 228t. A CHER, M.P., Pré».
CLARENCE A. BOCERT, General Manager

Every description of banking business undertaken. Savings Depart
ment at each-Brancii of the Bank.

W. D. MATTHEWS, Vtoe-Pres.preferred stock, whe 5.04 per Cent, 
ahead of 1910. A quarter’s common 
dividend requirement of 1*4 per cent, 
totals $301,500. ....... -

World Office,
Wednesday Evening. May 10.

Price changes on the Toronto Ex
change to-day were not of much mo
ment.

Winnipeg Electric and Commerce 
continued active, h(it, with a fairly 
free supply of these securities, the 
prices wilted from the light figures 
made earlier In the week.

A new demand for Rio brought the 
price up a large fraction and Sao Paulo 
was Influenced, tho to 6. lesser extent.

Dominion Steel Corporation shares 
wert weak, with offerings down to 55.
It is rumored that there may bê a 
revision of the dividend rate on this
stock and that the supposed 4 per cent. —, . __ ' ,
rate is not likely to be maintained. 11 Agc’ official organ of

Issues interlisted with New York (l,e steel and iron trade, says' ln' its 
were dull. Twin City sold at 108 1-2 weekly review: Sales southern iron
and Mackay common at 91. C.P.R. f0r qujck ehipnient have been made 
worked in a very narrow range and ■ , e oeen maae
vas not dealt in on this market. ^ 410.75» and in some cases at $10.50

Many of to-day’s orders were for for No. 2 at Birmingham, and this 
broken lots and suggestive of Invest- weakness lias developed In a Vfery list- '
XuhoUt£hm£kEt has little operative * bettrr de"

intenrest, brokers expect spasmodic up- A sale of 5000 tons of 
ward movements In some of the issues been 
at present dormant.

10 & 32*
Sao Paulo. 

5 @ 163*4Traders.
15 & 14414

Packers.
50 & is-< 346

; F. W. r-ROVGILUiL.rt for Cal- -------------- Steel Corp.
- 10 @ 6514

-Preferred. z Bonds.No Improvement 
In Steel Situation

General Manager.
Toronto, Aprii 12tb, 1911.

L

MINING STOCKS CATER TO SPECULATORS. NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.\
J. R. Miller at 

$3,500.
World Office

Wednesday Evening, May io.
' "•'Spdts.-of firmness developed on the Toronto Stock Ex

change to-day, -but trading was dull and the business lacked 
snap. . Th,è exchange is- devoid of speculation, except in the 
mining stocks, these serving to take away some of the interest 
which otherwise would be taken in the listed issues. With 
the present buying mostly of an investment character, the 
technical position of the market should gradually improve, 
but beyond this there is nothing to reason out anticipatory 
advances.

Erickson. Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty),
14 West King-street, report the following 
fluctuations to the New York market:

Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.
Allis. Chal .. ................ ... ... .......
Amal. Cop ... 62% 62*4 6214 6214 2.300
Am. Beet S... 47% 47% 46*4 46*4 1,100
Ain. Canners . 12% 12% 11*4 11% 2,103
Am. Cot. Oil.. 55*4 65% 55% 56%
Am. Lin. pf.........  .............................
Am. Loco ...
Amer. Tel 
Anaconda 
Atchison ..
All. Coast
B. & Ohio 
Brooklyn ..

„ Car. Fdry 
_ C. C. C. ...

Cent. Death................................ : ...
Co as. & Ohio. 73*4 79% 78% 79%

j Col. Fuel 
; Co. South 
Corn Prod
C. P. R.............. 233% 233% 233 233%
Del. ,t Hud.. 169% 169% 139*5 163%
Denver ...........

do. prêt ....
Distillers .. ..
Duluth S. S. . 

do. pref ....
Erie ...................

j do. Ists ....
I do. 2nds ...
: Gas .....................

,q7 Gen. Elec ....
5)1 Goldfield .. ..

Gt. Nor. Ore.. ■........................................ ............
I ■” do. pref .... 126*4 126*4- 126% 126% 509
‘ " j Ice Secur .... 22 22 21% 21% 26)

... * 238% vsii. Illinois.............................................................................

.« '* :>Y, -“* * ■ Irrterboro .... 19% 19% 19 19 909
S5J- ni 2» -19 ilfit. Paper ... 9% 9% 9% 9% 2C«

jZu mu. ' Iowa Cent ... 16% 16% 16*4 16% 2CO
* Kan. South...................... ...........................................

L. .1 N........... 14514 145% 145% 115% 400
O I Le high Val .. 171% 174% 173% 174 9,509
168U ' Mackay......................................... . .........................

' do. Kief...................................................................................
Mex. C. 2nds. 23% 32s, 22% 32% -200
M. K. T. .......................... ... ......... .
Mo. Pacific ... !S% 48% 48% 48% 1,100
M.St.P. & S.. 126% 136% 131% 136% 200

. N. Amer   73 73 73 73 ...........
200 Nat. T,fa/I ....................................................................
190 Norfolk ..
136 Nor. Pao 
... Northwest
200 N. Y. C.......106% 106*4 106% 10$% 700
164 -ont. & West. 42% 42% 42% 42% 100
M» Penne .............../12351 123*4 121*4 123 5.600
97% lac. Mall ........................ ....................................

175 Pfo. Gas .........  1C4% 104% 104*4 104% NO
Pitts. Coal .... 19% 19% 19% 13% 50">
Press. Steel.. 32% r.2% 32% 32% 1-*

170 Reading .. .. 156% 155% 154% 154*8
Rep, Steel ... 20V, 70% 29% 29%

„ do. pref .... 93*4 93*4 93 93% 500 ' B. Pack. xd.. 54% ...
33 Rock Island.. 23*4 28*4 29% 2>% 1,60» Bk. Lake com 103% ...

do. pref................................................. ........... Can. Cem. eo n 22% 23% 221« 23%
Rubber .. ... 38% 39", 38% S»% 4CO do. pref ... 85%...

.... ! do. Ists .... 1121% 112% H2% 112% ' 100 Can. Coil. Rub 92% . ..
mu m •»,. ' Ry- Springs.. 32-% 32% 32% 32% 100 j do. pref ... 101 -j.

® s Kloss ................................................................................. I Can. Pac.. xd. 233-1 233*4 -v- 233
31 * Smelters .. .. 74% 74% 74 74 1.000 Crown lies .. 368 300 3)7 360

South. Pac .. 114% 111% 114% 114% 1,30) Detroit Unit. 70%.................
South. Ry ... 27% 27% 27% 27% 2.109 D. Coal, pf-.. MB .................

do. pref .... 6Ü C5% 65 65*4 3.200 Dorn. I.-S. pf. 100 .................
:,%v i St.L.S.F. 2nds................................................................ I Dom. St. Corp 56% £5% 51

-™,4 s. L. S. W............................................... ......... 1 Dom. Park .. 68 ..-
ioo 99U im «V St. Paul ............119% 120 119-4 120 1,700. tk>m. Textile. C8% *4 68% 63%

’ ■" 3 Sugar ............................................................................... | iu. Coal com. 50 .............................
••• I Tern. Cop ....................... ....................................I Dake woods. 136%...........................

Texas ............... 25% 26% 26% 26*4 600 ' Mont Pow.xd 150% 160*4 150% E0%
Third Ave ............... , ........... Mont. Street. 226% ... ................
Toledo ................ 19% n*4 19% 19*4 400 N g steel ... 97%.............................

do. pref ..................................................................... Ottawa L.-P.. 149 .............................
Twin City ... 108% 10614 108% 108% 10) Ral, 65 .............................
Litton Pac ... 177% 177% 176% 176% 17.10» j*. 2 & Ont. 119%.............................

do. pref .... 93% 91% - 93% 94% 8nn ‘ j ’ Tram 106
V. S. steel ... 74% 74% 74% 74% 29.20) g,' rrinigan ..112%

do. pref ....118*4 119 118% 1181. x 300 2, of Can 27 ..............................
do. bonds' .. I«6% 106% JOS lf6% .............. Tn, Rail 133 133% 133 133%

Utah Cop .... 44% 41% 14% 44% 300 -A, " .238 238 238% 235%
Wabash .......... 15% 15% 15% 15% 10) ' v'1 -Ranks—
Vh-g. ChL".'." CO'4 «'•% »%''$»*, "i.60) Commerce . .. 233*4 2» 234

Wè-tlnghou**............................................ Union ............... ...........................................
■West. Union.. 74% 74% 74% 74%
Wle. Cent .... 74% 70'4 70% 70%
Woollens ....................................................

Sales to noon, 85,300. Total talcs, 160,700. Dam. Cot .... 101%
; D-m. I. & «% ...
. jceewafIn Mill 102% ...
Mont. St Ry. 100 
c-glvte Mill .. 112% ...
Quebec Ry ■■ 83*4 •••

I k---------
Liverpool Cotton Exchanges.*

We issue fortnightly a Financial Review which is of interii: 
to all investors. A copy will be forwarded on request.

Our Statistical Department will» be glad to give full particu
lars of any Security.

Official Organ of Trade Reporta a 
Listless Market for All

Products. 7'*-*■*■ ■ -- :

4PLAYFAIR.. MAR.TENS ® CO*Yu Monday, May 8.) .

MEMBER* TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGETrade have accepted 
rotary Webster, who 
pity Commissioner for 
mfed In bis place Mr. 
et 1b the making of 

whole time will be 
presenting Calgary to 
bgresetve and grovjtb- 
i west. The salary la 
kpects to have 100,000 
t year.

Toronto, Canada14 Kinr St. East 246
148% 148% 148% 14814 1,000

iü% iio% iio% iio% 2.206
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

78*4 78% 78% 78% 1,100
52 52 52 52hits appeared, 

basic iron has 
made in Eastern Pennsylvania.

! Other business has been offered at a 
price beiow $15 delivered,

1 naves refuse to consider. Thé opéra-
______^ j tlohs of a number of rolling mills

- MONTREAL. May 10.—Steel Cor- 1 faJ1cn below..fifty tpec .cent. .The
=-, ..poratlon and Cement were the two , Corporation has 62 per cent, of

jjnoat active issues on the Montreal blast furna.ee capacity going, There .Kwck market to-day. Steel wae we^ haa beena further deejine tn bar lron . TORONTO STOCK MARKET

131 both esatern and western markets.
Two railroads arc reported in the mar

ié) Heron Co Members
e Toronto Stock Exchange 

Orders Executed on all Leading Exchanges.

: 600
which ' fur- ■

«.*e The Stock Markets &MONTREAL STOCK MARKET
specialists Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks

Toronto

1-4*4 16% Ï4K "Uvji 1,600 
1,300

.

109 Information and Quotations on Request. Correspondence Solicited.4 I

16 Klnjg Street West*d give more • 
ice to the in
i' values are 
of progress; 

—with ever}’ 
ling value of 
operty ranks

æ% 25% 34% 'ii%Trethewey ..................., 109 »}
• —Bank»--

.236 ...

. 219 • 229 

.... 3C4

.232 ...

. 192% ... 
197

20V109 ...
:as the result of some liquidation, and=mm

«hares. There was active buying of Brthlchem and <50° tons to
Cement common, the transactions In 1 e“' 
which amounted to 2310 shares, and It 
advanced from 22 1-4 at the opening
to 23 1-2, with the last sale at 23 1-4. LONDON, May 10.—Mpney and dis- 
The preferred was quiet, selling at , count rates were easy to-day. The 
85 1-2 ex-dh ldend. The general list settlement on the stock exliange show- 
was quiet, with price movements irre- ed a smaller account than expected, 
gular. C.P.R. weakened one point to and this helped the tone of the mar- 
233, with 232 7-8 bid at the close. Mont- ket. Carry over rates for Americans ' Uau. Cereal com 
real Street was weaker. Toronto were quoted at 3 per cent. Home rul's, do. preferred . 
Rails, after selling off (o 133. advanced especially underground shares, ad- 1nn- Gen. Elec . 
to 133 3-4, with the last sale at 133 5-8. ' vanced sharply on renewed buying. *■ pref
Wlnnlptg Electric, after selling frac- i and gilt-edged securities and rubber K.i,Vaiin; <üit"'" 
tionally higher at 238, sold off sharply 1 stocks Improved, while the other ecc-j • <%,vd nalrv t om 
to 235 1-2. Richelieu weakened frac- | lions were quiet ahd steady, 
tionally to 119 1-2. but closed stronger. American securities opened steady

I and advanced on fair" buying until tho 
I late trading, when Wall-street offer
ings caused a reaction, and made the 
closing uncertain.

Commerce . 
Dwrir-lon ;. 
Hamilton 
Imperlh! ... 
Merchants’ 
Metropolitan 
Moleons .... 
Montreal ... 
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ........
Royal ..........
Standard ... 
‘Djforto .... 
Traders' .... 
Union ..........

233% ... 
239% 239%

May 10.May 9.
Ask. Bid. .-vsk. Rid.

12% ...
JOHN STARK & CO.

Stock Brokers, Bond iffd 
Investment Agents 

Porcupine Stocks Bought and Sold

26 Toronto St. - - Toronto

31*4 82 31% 32 11,300
49 50 49 43% 3,200
38% 38% 38% 38% 10»

156% 156*4 «3% 156% " 466 
. 6% 6% 5% 5% 500

BUSINESS BLOCK FOR SALE
AT A BARGAIN

x
204■Am. Asbestos com 

do. preferred ...
Black Lake com 

do. preferred ...
B. C. Packers, A. ... 90

do. ». a;....;.....
do., common ..........

Hell Telephone 
Eurt F. N. com ....

do. preferred ........
. Can. Cement com .

<lo. preferred ....
C. C. & F. Co., com 

do. preferred ...

231% ... : 
192% ... 116 14

Modern buildings could t<s 
tor light manufacturing purposes. 
This Is an opportunity to * jf®:
sirable property on easy .enufc I 
full particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL,
12 RICHMOND STREET BAST. .

Main 2251. *

«T90
35 95

272 27255 53LONDON MARKET CHEERFUL,
LYON & PLUMMER11214 111% ... 1C

... 116% ... 116%
............... 23% 23

Members Toronto Stock Excbangs
Sccyrities dealt in on all Exchanges. Correepon 

deace invited.

21 Melinda St. llS Phone 7978-9 J
I

Trust. Etc.—
Agricultui-al Loan 
Canada l.andod 
Canada Pc-nn .... 
Central Canada 
Colonial Invest 
Dom. Saving" ... 
Gt. West. Perm 
Hamilton Prow . 
Hi:,on A Erie ...

do. 29 p.c. paid... 
Larded Banking . 
London & Can ... 
National Trust ...
Ontario Loan ........

do. 29 p.c..................
Real Estate ...........
Tor. Gen. Trusts . 
Toronto Mortgage. 
Toronto Savings . 
Union Trust ..........

1.39
I160% ... 

174) 168 170
197% ...

/1 PORCUPINE . ■ .169log ros m ...
92 91% 92 91% 

234 233% ... 232%

37 36 37 36
99 ... 99

191% ... 194

’?i% io 'ii% ’io

T.O. ANDERSON & CO.
STOCK BROKERS

197% l 1rull information furnished 
end orders carefully executed.72 Members Toronto Stock 

Exchange.133 ■133that do. preferred .
Consume rs" Gas 
Crow's Nest ....
Detroit United .

do. preferred .
Dum. Coal com

dp. preferred .
Dom. Steel com

di>. preferred .
Dom. Steel Corp 
Dom. Telegraph 
Duluth
Electric Dev. pf
Illinois pref ............
Inter. Coal & Coke 
Lake of Woods ...

do. preferred ....
London Electric ...
Laurentide coni ............... 3/7*6 ... 2TO%

'•"*i Mackay common 91% 96% 01*4 (*?%
do. preferred ..

MONTREAL. "May 10.—The finahctdl ' ^d^^prrf^rod^^ 

reports of the Dominion Coal Com- Mexican !.. & P..
| pan y and the Dominion Iron and Steel Mexican Tramway- 
Company were issued to-day'. The Do- Montreal Power :

. i minion Coal statement is for a period M.ST.P. & SS.M. .
\ andalJa Ra.lroad Co declared quar-. rtfteell months, and the Dominion Niagara Nav ..... 

terly dlvldtnrl of 1 per cent. Last pay - ■ S( , t mutlths, bo,th rcpc,rts be- Northern Nav ...
ment was 1-1-4 In Febiuary. | lng brought up to March 31, 1911. I s- Bteel c»m •

M ««ha,»»» *»- ! *J5SS '8S8
nual meet ng 51. F. Vfcstov er. set re- i^en(i qX thc common stocks appears !f preferred
UD. was elected dire-tor succeeding ly „e earned, with a small margin to Porto R’co :
C. P Hamilton. Ctlicr directors re'i spare. For the fifteen, months the ryuehee I... H. & P..........
elected. coal company earned 6.46 on Its own p. * o. Nav ..........

proportion of common stock. . TJtls is Rio Jan. Tram ...
1 nlted States Steel h is secured con- eq,ja| (0 5.1$ per cent, for the twelve Rogers common

tract to supply 22.000 tons of steel for mornhE The steel company earned do. preferred ....
erection of Wool worth building, which 3-;6 p«r cent, for the ten months,which Russell M. C. com .....
•will be the highest stiucture in New j wa?r. equai to" 4.92 per cent, for the "0. preferred ..
York City. j full fiscal year. During the respective Sacp’yeJre'fe^i^sey

* * * ! periods of tho two companies, only j-t ^ & C Navw.... too
Interboro submits nev rapid transit one quarterly dividend, that on the ga'0 Pnulo Tram ..

offer. Including new- se -vice to Brook - ooai stock, was paid out of revenue, s. Wheat .................
l.'n. Offer ,nvolves an expenditure of rest being capitalized. do. preferred ....
1100.000,009 by the company and 868,000,- i An interesting feature of the two re- Steel of Can. com .
000 by thé city. I ports Is the sum of $500,000 written do. p eferrod ....

I off property account in each case, de- Tor. Eire. Light...
recently ! mon et rating the conservative policy Toronto RaUway

Twin City com .
Winnipeg Ry ..

Orders executed for cash er 
margin
Porcupine Stocks bought and sold 

Fortnightly marl:et review oa 
request.

T WELLINGTON ST. WEST
Phones 91. 461-468.

WARREN, CZ0W8KI & CO.
Members Toro-to Stock Exchange

I 20»
1106*6 106%. 1:*% 106% 600
125% 125% 124*4 124T6 1,200
145 115 141% 144% 100

1%
V’5WALL STREET POINTERS.

American issues steady in London. 

Fortnightly settlcmcmt begun in Lon-

Tradcrs Balk Building. Toronto
J46 >1 Broad Street. New York.

115 115

I
aconot m•7

e-.. U"
*<87Steel and Coal Cos. 

Submit Annual Report

109 97*4 Kb... 100*6-.,. 109%
55i,4 55 54

112 1U) 112 110
Superior... $1 80*4 81

■ wi 
87 6a

don. 1:3
MONTREAL STOCK MÀRKET* *((*-

Clearing-house admits trust com
panies to membership.

« • ®

140 146
.... is iæ
17$ 170 175 BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & CD. "joon. 29.300 Members Toronto Stock Exrbknge.Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.—Bonds91*1 

67 63
300 I1Black Lake

Can. Northern Ry .......... 99
Dominion Steel ,95%..... 
Electric Develop .... $1% 83 84
1.» urentlde ...........
Mexft-an Electric .... SS',4 ...
Mexican L. & P........
Penmans .......................
l'Or to Rico .................
Prov. of Ontario 
Quebec ,1.. H. & P.. Si 
Rio Janeiro ... 

do. 5 per cent
Sao Paulo ..........
S) eel Co. of Can 
St. John City ..

?054% ... 74% ... STOCKS and BONDSNew Panama lean ot $50,090.000 will 
be dated June .15.

to
Orders Executed on New York. Mont

real. Chicago ar.d Toronto Exchangee.
23 Jordan Street

95*4 ■.. 2,310
-, 215

Both Concerns Earned Their Divi
dends and Wad Small Margin 

t| Spare.*-' * *

83%
Resolution for investigation of state 

banking department Introduced- In Al-
bany>

London—Copper — Clote: Spot. £53 1 
15s: futures, £54 6s 3d, unchanged for 
both.

108 248108 7,v
18

)10? MONEY TO LOAN
On good Residential property.

5 to 5|%
H. O’HARA & CO.

30 Toronto Street

77 75 76
52% 51% 52% . 51%
97*6 96*4 97% 96%

91*4 ...
90 89*4 90 S9H

1,400
27

_ 5*
to

54*4 LS»)
, 100

7979
84FERRED 150 150

100 Phones Main 3701 2701ISO138
50
1^ ^•1Ô7U —Mr*rniiiff. Sales.- 

Commerce.
4 335
\ ® 2C47S
5 <n> r4 

11 fv 2341.4 
47 (ft 234U

854o J. P. BICKELL& CO,Rio. Winnipeg. 
115 © 237 
150 ti, 236% 

40 @ 23*
commanding 609595 ;s. @ 105% 

to n 105*8 
•io a io-,*4
26 © 105%
ro is m

3 0 (S "06%

y- Members Chicago Board of 
Trade. Winnipeg Grain 

Exchange.
• 110,

62 <1*4 62% " *1
65 ... 63

122 120 
105% 105% 10*14 1CS% 
178% ... .179 178

107
25Con. Per.

ID @ 163% 
15-Jfi © 16*

GRAIN.TOO121
302 j"yond it and 

rect railway,

Corroepcndcnts orRussell.
25 (il 103% • FINLEY BARBELL & CO.Hum. Prov. 

10 S 133 197Dili. Sup. 
165 © 91 

10 © 39%

Members All Leading Exchanges 
Manufacturers Life Bulldini 

King and Yonfie Streets ei7w

275 ;93 9Ü . 94 .
103% 104% 104 

34 33 34 33
Burt.

10 @ 111*4
to e 112

: 1Rog* re. 
45 S> 118 17069 89 2Sao Paul,'

49 0 163%
50 <S 1<3%

Traders.
10 @ 144% :

*ion
164 163*4 163% 163% Tor. Ralls.
59 58 58% M 25 © 1 3%

Trethewey. 
700 g 107

—Bonds 
100 Can. Conv .... 88*4 ... 

Con. Rub 9,*4

60) 1,000
\m
2,000 

• 2.000 
8.0fX)

&r d)f Calgary 
fcjeauty and

ran. We Offer
$20,500 

COUNTY OF SIMC0E

Dominion. 
1 S 239

Cement.
n s 2391

134% 133% 134% 133%
135 133 " 135 1.33 j Mackay.
........................................ 65.© 76-Kansas Commission has

granted to the M.. K. & T. Railway of the directors. On The year’s ui>er- 
<’o. permission to Issue $17.131,000 eon- allons the coal company had a new 
solidated mortgage bonis and $16.000,- surplus' of a trout $275,000, and with 
0f«i two-year notes. The commission $394,419 brought forward, was able to ; crown. "Reserve
refused the appllcatior to allow the carry, a balance of $668,530,99 forward Rose .....____
road to issue bonds amounting to to credit profit and loss. 1 Nit iesing Mines .
$107,000.000. I For the -ten months the net earn.- ! - .

! ings of the steel company were $2.- =----- ---------------  .
Chairman Gary and [President Far- ! 201,185, which on the twelve months’ tt8 of all Canadian banks, the Sterling little doing. He *re ''in :

reil of steel Corporaticn told the as-' basis Is In excess of the -1909 figures. ;:as 'been able To- hold its own very take a long time to absorb the awe- , May _
sembled steel officials " that business Net profits for the ten months were wen. The total assets of the bank now plus oh hand Closing prices were du.l July
conditions are fundamentally good $1.102.816. equal fo 4.51 per cent, for a gtand at $7,202,341 00 a5 compared with and heavy with net losses fot the da> Aug.
and stagnation resulted from political full year. ; $4,896.730.00 at the end of 1908, and $2,- averaging % J® %
interference. ----------- 962 712.00 at the end of 1907. The total ; ket Is too professional and narrow Dec.

C V — deposits now stand at $4,950.047.29 com- to forecast. Kveryone.prefers to await __
batisiactory Y ear pared with $2,360,572.00 at the end of the decisions expected Monday

' ’ 190$ and $1,509,943.00 at the end of J. P. Bickell & Companj from Fin-
ley Barrell: Market will be a dull and 

With the big Increase in tlhe bus!- ' narrow trader's market, governed by 
ness now being done by the Sterling technical conditions only until after
and the large ehaln of branches It has the supreme court s dec.slons are out
built up thruout the province, it would of the way.
.seem as . tho It would not be long be
fore the directors would have to make 
arrangements to secure
capital Vabash. 1st week May
tutlness of the bank to adtantage. <Jq from JuIy x

The annual statement of the Sterling ON WALL STREET. ,
Bank of Canada for the year ending | , . . do. 1st 9 days of May
April 29. 1911, which Is being forward - : Erickson Perkins & Company had the_________
ed to shareholders, should be -received following:. After the "steel report of «Decrease.

NEW YORK. May in.—The United with considerable satisfaction. j unfilled orders came out, there was a
States Steel Corporation announced While the past year has b^ep a very noticeable lack of desire to buy, altho
to-day that its unfilled tonnage on th“ strenuous one for the older a* well r; the sailing pressure was not heavy
books on April 30 totalled 3.218 704 as the younger banks, still the Stéfllirg ; u. S. Steel acted as If it was sustained Me.y 9.
tone, as against 3,447,301 tons on March w been able to come along and not f by a moderate shôrt Interest. T.ds consols, for monev   Si 1-16
31. 3,400.543 t ->ns on ’ February 28, and onlv shows profits In excess of the j may do for ,a time, but from the looks Consols, for aboount .. ■
5,402,516 ton» on M^rch 31, 1910. previous year, but with its general po- | of things after-it has spent itself the :

The showing wak not as fnvorah'e t-tlon greatly strengthened In ratio of, stock will wdrk lower of its own ■
as expected as estimates placed shrink- undivided profits to capital. weight. Judge Gary said enough at thdl „___ ... „
age between luO.OOO and 200,000 tons. Moc. J} ■>„ laeger banks bave latelv dinner to steel men to make K clear Bank of England #MPunt rate, e per
^;Mryyi8?Üpmen.tÜ Vn Ap1l wert-» b “nOSEUfw*g flmng off in: profits, to; t that he expected poor business until f^^bïIL ^Te^cenV" N«^-
t’heat*-ade laTfatr*dhtmoantlC Pated bl" the statement of the Sterling shows net after congress adjourns. No one can yor(,f"aU mnoev. highest 2*4 per cent..
received1 the United %ta^ profits amounting to $96,825.00,j tell how long this will be. Vie look jowest ;% per cent., ruling rate 214 per
sHppe^'an average of 34 loT à «muai to 10.28' per cent. on-.'for somewhat tower prices before end .ecrt. call money at Toronto, C% to 6
da% 'or S.mZiïfS. thfîÆ a the -paid up,capita, as against to! Bte- ^ ^

mus h^-c been m large m reported 1-Ued fo payments of dividends, while ed. off In the same eld professional and ,
in March° Steel manuflct“ers fl^ro the remainder, with what was carried j Irregular manner that has character- |
that income last month was close to forward from the previous year, mak- ized It for the past week. The specu-

1 ing a total of $85,245.00, was carried latlon during the day has been of the |
I to profits and loss account. same desultory and listless character

The bank has greatly strengthened ag of yesterday, and transactions X. T. funds..-.>64 dis. 1-64 dis. H ta %
1 It* position in the amount of total sur- amounted to only 139,100 shares up fo ,?«’ , paL «‘° ‘
plus and undivided profits, these now 2 o'clock, The Mexican war trouble »;er., »-« À>, 16 T',.,
standing at $366,862.00 as against $317.- seems more acute and talk of V S in- ^ *UU 9 ^

150.00 at the end of the previous year, terventlon more eonfidept. but It Is to , -Rates In New York-
The general statement shows that be hoped that congress will confine 1 Aetna'

notwithstanding the big withdrawals, its meddling to home affairs at least, sterling, 60 days’ sight... 484.5») 
tl at have been made from the depos- Copper metal Is weak at 12% to % with Sterling, demand .. ......... 1S6.15

Penmans. 
$309 & 91**z

Porto Rico 
$50) <S 203

Imperial.
1 © 231%

3= 20)
1,000
3,COOCotton Markets1tt> 108^4 ... 

240 237 4 5% Debentures
(Midland Guaranteed) 

Maturing in 30 Instalment*. 
Price on Application

ONTARIO SECURITIES CO.
LIMITED

TORONTO, ONT.

Mex. Iv.-P. 
$100) (q> 907 ■

236*8 Can. Steel.
J60D (ft t(Y>7Mlnê*1—

....,3^0,. 3..M 3.CO. 3.5Ô
... 4.6<* 
... 10.00

;

b>4 the city 
n and other 
r drives will

1—Af*ernoon Sales- 
Russcll. Erickson. Perkins & Co. <3. (J. Beaty). . SBOt moderate business: prices

14 West King Street, renort the following ,. y,eher American middling, fair, S.3M:

..1L52 15.50 15.6) ld.46 l.vîs 7000 bales, of whlchj»
...if.V 15.62 15.73 15.63 16.,•„ tion and export. a"^Jn^U£*'1
...15.08 15.10 15.35 15.10 15.27 erlean. Receipts were PuturM wan^d
.,12.93 12.95 13.10 -12.94 is n» eluding 14^0 Americnn. Futures openeo
...12.81 12.S4 12.98 12.84 12.91 steady.

. 4.W. 

. 10.60
: Elec. Dev.■Winnipeg.

.

!
i

:4

Joseph says : A more optimistic view 
of the steel trade prospects is being 
taken by those in close touch with l 
the situation. It is declared that the 
minimum point of the present 'depres
sion has been touched and that front 
now nrt the general tendency will be 
toward improvement^ which will be 
marked in operations of the finishing 
plants.

f

INCOME RETURN
AVERAGING 5%

For Sterling Bank>e supplied .

Notwithstanding Unsatisfactory Con
ditions, Bank Makes Steady Pro- 

gress and Shows Increase 
ip Net Profits.

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE ;There Is no reason why you 
should mat obtain an average re
turn of 5 per cent, on your 
rlmney.

We shall be pleased to sub
mit sound Investments to yield 
t'nts rate of Income.

Write for particulars.

balance in 12 
Tier down, and 
: in these terms 
• first payment•

RAILROAD EARNINGS. '
additional ■ V. .Increase.

......... $18,605
............ 909,283
........... *438,231
........... 87,000

;

u, S, STEEL REPORT
7Statement of Unfilled Orders Not as 

Favorable as Expected.
27,00»

-■kgOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the partner- , 
1 ^ ship between A. E. Ames, E. D. Fraser and Hi 
R. Tudhopc, carrying on business under the name of 
A. E. Ames & Co., has been dissolved by reason of 
the death of Said E. D. Fraser. A new partnership 
has been formed by the undersigned under the name 
of A. E. Ames & Co. All debts due to and owing 
by the said late firm will be received and paid re
spectively by the new firm.

/ ERICKSON PERKINS & CO.
14 King St. West

i
BRITISH CONSOLS.ED1

■t
May 10. 
81 3-16 

. SI 3-16 SI 5-16

i ) Member* New York Stock 
LTxchnncc.■ 246

4 m
MONEY MARKETS.!

FOB SALE—14 shares Standard Loan.
if Trusts & Guarantee, 2020 share»

shares Dominion Permanent Loan, 20 
shares National Cement, $1000 Grand 
Valley Bond.

J. E. C ARTER
Ins calment Broker, Guelph, Ont. =9

4

NTS
\

CAS AND OIL LEASESFOREIGN EXCHANGE.
A, E. AMES,
H. R. TUDHOPE, 
T.1 BRADSHAW.

Glazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7517),-to-day report exchange 

I rates as follows:

For immediate disposal—leases on 
one thousand acres In Onondaga OH 
Field.—Between Banks—

Buyers. Seller*. Counter.$J 0,500,000.
BOX 422, PARIS, ONT.

-k” Twin City Earnings.
In the first quarter of the current 

year Twin City Rapid Transit Com
pany earned 2.14 per cent, on Its $20,- 
100.000 common stock, compared with

The three 
$430.270. after 

charges, taxes, and dividends on th’j

Toronto, May gth, ign. EDWARDS, MORGAN AGO
Chartered, Accountants.

18 and 20 King 8t West, Toronto
912-10 915-16

AIN 6329 . üPo.«*»d.
4*5%
437%.

2.03 per cent, last year, 
months’ surplus ofA Offices at Winnipeg, Calgary, Saska

toon nod Moose Jaw. 245
X

F
I
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THURSDAY MORNING12 THE TORONTO WORLD MAY n igir m

Rea Up 40 Points to $7—Other Issues Little Changed
--ÎSSJttS* i Golden City

*

F
(V'

[CORONATION! ji, ;#/itr»l Co
See

K
!

i TvPorcupine’s Big Town, HasJX OTTAWA.Mining Market Continues in a Rut is Far as Most Porcupines Are 
Concerned—Cobalts Quiet aid About Unchanged.

PRICE OF SILVER.

• - 'X
census < 

V 7 _tie folloTVln 
veStock of 

f The eeedlr 
■»is jie whole v 
Vttiis year, ai 

mark*

STORY (5) and 
The Letter on PorcupineIC/TZqU ■ rl.

<Z2>World Office,
Wednesday Evening, May 10,

The mining market showed more 
signs of life to-day, but the tendency, 
continued rather uncertain, and while 
advances were recorded In special In
stances, these were by no means char- l°w 3 9-18, -2C0; Dome Ex., 86 to 86, high 56. 
octeristlc of the whole ifst. 2JT •S»Je!&2 to 12%- “Igo

Interest In the Ponruoine denartment 12 *1 10"°' Vlpond. 60 to 62, 2u00
. „ liï.îl. 2 U department sold at 61; p,reston, 39 to 4V, 600 sold at i»;

snifted to Rea, and this issue.came m , Foley, l 7-16 to ijfc 300 sold, at n*- Kea, 
for more prominence’ than at any | ^ to 7, high 7, low 61». 5000; West Dome, 

,1 time since its listing. The opening ! ;% to 2%; Buffalo, 2 t» 214: Cobalt Cent., 
quotations were around last night's ; ° to 3000 so.d at 5: Grauby, 33 to iw-i>; 
dose of $6.60,' and under a sustained ; Î? I'?.' lfO sold at 6%; La
buying movement, the shares moved ley? i nVto 1%. hl^h îxtoÛ-H 

up 49 points, touching the seven dollar Nipping, 10% to 11: Yukon Gold 3%to 
mark during the morning session. On 316-16. 
the afternoon board the stock sagged 
it little under profit-taking, but the 
advance was well held, and the dos
ing sale was put thru at $6.S7, a net B ,,
**& of » poi2ts {of the, SMslon' Beaver Consolidât,*!'

The other Porcupine issues moved Buffalo .................. 2 35
somewhat Irregtffiirly. and advances in unanihers . Ferland 11%
certain quarters #ere offset by like ' City of Cbbalt 
declines in others. Hal linger opened j Gobait Central
at $12.75, or five points below last cobalt Lake ..........
night, and lost an -additional ten points c **' 
during the day, wfth the last sale at Foster 
$12.70. This issue is held back by the Gifford . . . . .. . . . 
profit-taking deposition of those who Great Northern
got in before the recent advance.r Gould ...............4.................

Dome Extension was the feature of Green - Meehan ...........
Hargraves ........................

, , , . . Hudson Bav
opened at 54, and advanced two points Kerr Lake..........................
during the day, closing at 55 1-2 bid. La hose 
Yipond dropped over "a point at 59 3-4, Little Nlpissing ' . L".P 

' but regained its loss on the ..afternoon McKinley Dar. Savage
board, when sales were made as high t'.?n.CJ, ........ .........

Nlplsslng*..................
Ih’o.vg Scotia ................... '.
Ophlr ........;

McKinley-Darragh was the centre of otisse 
interest in the Cobalts. The stock Peterson Lake .........
dropped 6 points from last night's Right-of-Way ............
close at $1.63, ' but was back to its Rochester ...........................

Silver Leaf .........................
Silver Queen ................
Union Pacific

the next dividend will he. and there Tlmiskamtng ....................
seems to be some doubt as to whether Trethewey
the last disbursement of 15 per cent. , Wcttlaufèr .........................
will be maintained. The other silver 
mining stocks vPerc quiet, with small ..*£■* •*•■■■.

I declines in evidence. ' | Hoillnger ■
Island Smelters lias come I11 .for Moneta 

more attention during the last two Pearl Laic 
' days. The stock sold up to 42 to-day. P-ertoti Eart D. 

an advance of 7 points above yester- . Porcupine Tisdale .. 
clay. A large part of thé stock of the "^Gpice Imperial :

<s> Jt Towiig rr'r!9 (T N M B N T0 ot IIBar silver In London, 24%d 01. 
Bar silver in New York, 63%c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 45c. g-r.

closed 
offered f '<2> ([to Porcupine Coronation

yesterday at 39 cents bid, 
at 41 cents. In our estlmatlcm, it 
Is a purchase at the market for 
* 20 point profit. Our advice has 

/ been pretty nearly, right- to our 
* clients on several of the Porcu- - 

pine issues lately, and we are 
confident that we are right on 
our prediction for Porcupine Cor
onation.

These announcements which 
are, appearing daily in this pub- 
lioation toll the Coronation story 
only briefly. For a more complete 
story we ask the readers- dr this 
paper to send us a postal catVL 
simply asking for-the current is. 
sue of

H »een
- lay 'has be, 
' n ? t the land.

! officient f<3
A Tall whea- 

. Ontario 
■v Average con 

» he end of 
n Alberta 

=.« -l.rio. In O.
were 

; and 
t the area 

_ wlwtor-lti

The Letter on Porcupine. - *
We will start mailing this lm- <t* eing M t>c

portant fliiancial letter tc-moi- -a puntiM 27
row morning. This week's issue «*, ihaa bee
contains some important advice ; - ,n countie 
and special articles on BIG ' Fn ,u
PROFITS IN 90 DAYS. Hollln- .«fcots is 10
ger. Vlpond, Coronation. West 
Dome, United Porcupine, Rea 
Mines, Tisdale and others.

Buy Porcupine Coronation sâ
the market.

7-0*Vi We Hare ICerently Opened a* 
Office laAX> SZLe ir r 1 n "IkTG

PorcupineiA
".“vT,

\x: *$

k— rk
U Ar.d are now In a positioij to 

obtain the latest Information 
: egar-iing the camp.

Cerreepon dcnce Solicited

/ jit)

y//Mj

I 6
Cr>r**o*Wice «~r

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
• COBALT STOCKS. FLEMING & MARVIN ■e!

/Û/ V/v5Sell. Buy. At.m »T Members Standard Stock 
Exchange 

310 L>'»3hE.V BUILDING 
Telephone 3t. 4026-0.

6 ax
3$ ed-73744

2.06
13% pr M K- II' S T

1 The highest and beet location.
2. Waterworks system being installed.

19% 18

J6 4
.... 24 23 8. Water supply, Bobs Lake (absolutely pure, gov

ernment analysis).
4. Public school.
6. Recorder’s office.

1 Oz7.25 WANTED3.58
6 5 3
5% 4% 4ut gnd In the 

l.‘ » the 6t. Law 
it RlS per cent, 

efi gda the arc. 
olio -be 21 pel 

r.Joondltion of

Parties who would be mlling 
to Finance Two Prospectors
who have reliable Information of 
Gold Territory In Northern Ontario. 
For further particulars and references 
apply

. 21 ■ 20U, Si 6. Courthouse and jail.
1. Electric light—street* and private service (Co

balt Power Co,).
S. Best hotel In district
9. Broad sidewalks on mate streets.
10. Two theatres.
1L Large wharf.
13. Several banks.
18. THE LARGEST POPULATION.
Lots $150.00 up

2'v 2
VA a

. 18 17the cheaper gold stocks. These share* j! X We Solicit commission order* -i * 
.In all markets, x .y

Write,, call of1' téîépiregie lot 
this week's Issue of our market 
letter.

105 on a new

»[ 7a\

II^Z3l

.6.60 6.00

.4.70 4.60
3 4% About W 1 

was liea-vjed 
&i« and th* avei 
lt/« clover at the 
•-•'a- lent.

.1.71 1.70 m-r SI 3% HI. COBALT, ONT.BOX SECURITY COMPANY, Ltd.
I Members Dominion Stock Ex’ge. ' I 
I BS03 Kent -Bldg., Toronto, Can, I

^Fel. Main 1565, ., '

Barnard .Id. Servie* "■
Eémmmmt ■■Hi

.10.70 10.60as 61 1-2. Swastika, Preston and Foley- 
O’Brlen were all lower. 18 14V.

W.T. CHAMBERS & SON.. 16 
- 1%

13
15% 16% 

5 4%

14 Albert 
her .part o'i 

7 «Ang 94 1-2 pet
' as
t\ ,*sh Colujrvbl 
'ti-t condition la 
iij 16 Pgr ceht.

1% c12%

Porcupine Realty Co., Members Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange.

COBALT and PORCUPINE STOCKS 
28 Colborne St Main 3153-3154

Box 158 
Porcupine

t, with 96%
V former figures during the afternoon. 

Traders are busy predicting what 7 6% cl3 1
. 71 69»y
. 1.09 1 .o$
. 100 97 The percen 

:tt*aetcd at th< 
ril In uQebec. 
M-j Manitoba, 47. 
.is| ;n Alberta. 
;>Cm lunMa. Mai 

:’tl iad 70 per e 
v. 1 if spring wt 
AiyprU. and t 

umbla 80 per 
■rtnfvlncés had s< 
t jf seeding 0 
A i, kprll, aqd in 

j v I if the spring 
-M sere sown. 

Mi 1 if the spring 
‘4. I (4 per cen t. 
j b 1er cent, of 1

. C. FOBS! & CO. IPORCUPINE.
.. 21 • 18- 

. 4v
.12.79 12.55
.. 26

EXPERT OPINION38
Brokers and Promoters

"A

PORCUPINE - KENDALL 
MINES

Many people have made money by buying mining stocks In a hap
hazard way, either by taking their own opinion or as the result of a 
rumor.

SUITE 52, JANES BUILDING35 .V
38% 37V.
14'j 141-4 Toronto, Ontario, Canada.

More people nave lost money in this selfsame method, and after our 16 
years’ experience we are satisfied that, like anything else, mining stocks 
can only be safely purchased by those who know their value, or upon 
information from those in a position to know. Although when v/o first 
advised the purchase of ELDORADO, we had secured responsible experts 
on the company’s Porcupine claims, to be doubly sure we have sire* 
engaged the services of Mr. Harry Bush, M.E., to make an Inspection 
and give Ms expert testimony. Mr. Bush has had a wide experience In 
all the best gold camps In the world, and if for no other reason, tils 
views should- carry , weight, 
two make a Strong comoinatlon.

In the condltiding paragraph of a long technical report, Mr. Bush 
says “ELDORADO hffs the makings of a good mine.”

The best support of this testimony Is the orders which we have 
received fwn Tofcuplne for Eldorado shares. Investors In the mining 
camp bavo Italien'béer one-third of the stoek at present told, and this 
seems'tb uk a solid' guarantee that Eldorado claims "are good. Don’t you 
think so? ... ...

Eldorado shares at 10 cents are certainly one of the best buys In 
Porcttplne, qtad a small block of the stock should turn in big profits 
next fall. » •

Ord 
prompt!

22 Porcupine and Cobalt properties 
bought and sold.

Blue print maps of all camps. As
sessment work promptly and careful
ly attended to.

Co r reep ohdc.nce invited.

Is
. 77 
.1.30

73company is pooled, and a few lots Porcupine Canada 
of these tied-up s .tares ca-me on bue . United Porcupine
market around 31. It was rumored Vip d ........:.............
that the pool would \*o dissolved In a ! West Dome ........'

1.10
6

61 69%
2.48

52%
65%

;
.2.50 
. 53%
. 56V.
.3.75 5.55

lew days, but nothing authentic was | Sivastiha .. ..
Dome Extension ^ I This property is situated in pelqro, Porcupine, 

Three claims—120 acrés.

to be learned regarding tills matter. .
The market closed quiet, but with a j standard 

cheerful undertone. -
But he has a reputation at stake, and the Ont.34 Ü. 26 ISLAND SMELTERSStandard Stock Exchange Sales.

Op. Hifljrb. Low. Cl. SalpF. 
91 • ............... U0i>

;NEW INCORPORATION L|v
/••Goldfield .... i t ...

: Wettlaufrr ... 33V.I Trethewey i.. "' *
I Thniskativ 
: Silver Leaf ..

Now is the time, to get In the pro
cession. Send us your orders at the 
market.

■ ' :? The report 
, a wl stock Ls goo 
: -fib being 95 per 

I ! sBiii milch cows, a 
M -v? for shee.p .and 
; ?t’ Is 'below 90 pi 

toba, Saekati 
rfili milch cows; J 
1 dt Alberta and B 

M'3 cattle, and AJ 
a 2 bla for sheet! 
S"1 Ütlon ranges

Main dyke 130 feet wide, stripped for 1600 feet. 
Second dyke 30 feet wide, stripped for 300 feet. 
Third dyke 8 feet wide, stripped for 350 feet.
Three feet on 130-foot dyke gave $813.36 per 

ton. Other" kssays from $4.00 to $78.00 per ton.
The best prospect in the district.
Full particulars on request.

Porcupine Eastern Secure Charter 
Under Ontario Companies Act.

Jvs ...
71 71

4% ...
The Porcupine Eastern Gold Mines . Rochester S'- 6"-, 6

Company, Limited, have just obtained j Right-of-Wac 14% 15% 14% li><, 26.509
their charter under the Ontario Cbm- ! r<.n~Jj?0n b\ " . *?
panics Act. ’Çhe property consists of ' ral......... ™

'. 80 acres in the Townsiitp of Thoitttts in"f upbir ^ ' “■ 
lie Nighthawk Lake district... TJIc McKinliy’. 
capitalizatUxn of the comnanv is $1.- Little Nln.

100
70 71 3.509

2.00)
2.5c)

-* Porcupine and 
Cobalt Stopks

y i

n*ers !jÇ|p Eldorado or any other mining securities409 executed
1% ... 2,000

4.009
3,100
8.200
2,000

42 35 12 A. J. BARR & CO.. 43 Scott St.15 16 16 15
.171 171 -163 170
r- 6 V. 6% 6
.4.08 1.68 4.66 4.65
■ 3% 3% 3% 3%
. 21 2! . 20% 21
. 23% 23% 23% 23%

29 ... ...
13% 11 ■ 13% 11
37% 33 37% 37%

lie Nlghthutvk Lake district... Tiio M 
capitalization of the company Is $1.- Little Nip. 
009.000. in one dollar shares, and there Ua Rose .. 
ore 400,006 shares In, the treasury, 
xa hicli will shortly be offered for sub
scription.

The directorate of 
Eastern is as follows:
fred G. Minier; John tVillocks. Henry Bailej ........

Crown Res.

J. W. FORD & CO. Member. Standard Stock Excha.gr.
Members Standard Stock Exchange,

43 Victoria, tt., Toronto
300

G-reen-M. .. 
Ut. North.

! Cobalt L. . 
j Vity Cobalt 

the. P.orc.uplnc Chambers 
I'resitlent. Â1- Beaver ..

0.509
3,800 9 RAILWAYed-T800 7Ç468P)

DETROIT-NEW ONTARIO MINES, Ltd.’.O'' V'ui Must Ete lnf<Mining Stocks Cash or 
Margin

1,450 Au■vo6

W. J. NEILL & CO..3.60N. Joy, Richard Stitqiaon and E. XV.
Wright. Mr. Wright, il is announced, wowne" *

Standard 
X'lpoad .. 

j i*. Pore.
; Swastika

1 ............. 11S ...
Ni pissing

The directors . ' t!ic McKinley-Dar- Harî: 
ra <h»Savage Mining V i. met .verier- Pr#>v:,) 
day and tfeolaml ,l dividend of 17> per

•m !
6.7Cf)

0)0
7.600

CAPITALIZATION, $1,600,000 1,000,000 SHARES PAR $1.00
ONLY 80,000 SHARES TO BE SOLO

One per cent, pel' month on unpaid 
balances.

Cobait and Porcupine Stocks sold on
246

The Ontarh 
v Board - has t 

’Hi furnish inforr 
i to be obtain t

.yj) extensions f 
d k been asked, 

v H. L. Draj 
ti Old not think 

. i as to wherthei 
- vt revenue-prodi 

<r L Public nccess!
’’’ “If this boa 

-sit ruler of all m 
Tail 7>rayton. “the 
•' I Is of Interest

Oppose
j I Corporation. 

. «si Pear before tl
■ :. vj j city Lo-day p

L the 1>r,Vat* 'P 
f ■ 4 affected by 

i* Metropolitan 
61 tracks at Bair 
*1 cars to their

F 1 :| 2>y a Private
I av'‘| *eveI crossing 

Un railway plans 
• I.:»’; estimate the 

>) ft COO.

36 38 36 "S
.2.53 2.53 2.51 2.51will retire from the board, and will 

!w succeeded by Frank Schultz, n.lno 
niana^f-r, Poreu]dr.o.

51 Y0NCE STREET Phone M. seoe TORONTO, ONT.
Members Standard Stock Exchange

23 332B monthly payment plan If desired.61 tl 60 6!
SO) INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.. 

75 Yomro SI., Toronto.
Property comprises 200 acres In Munro Township, just east of Matheson 

llooiu 5. Mdii lo and has been worked for nearly a year. They have a good plant and buildings’ 
and the slock now offered is for the purpose of enlarging and Improving their
present plant.

This is not a prospect, but bas been proven tog depth of over 10».,feet 
land considerable drifting and cross-cutting has been done. Between 2000 and 
1 3000 tons are now on the dump, which averages $100.00 per ton from assays.

A mill to treat this will be in operation, we expect, before the end of June. 
Tiler,> is nc*u nder writer*’ stock, and you have the same chance as an vont 

to. get in at the first price,

1.30054% 51%, 63%. 54
:M’KINLEY-DARRAGH. 3,6001

UNION FINANCE COMPANY
NEW YORK, N.Y.REA MINES10.70 10

500■t-
» 39 38 W. 2815 U«>)
5 12.75 12.67 12.70

56 55 55% S.300
35 Nassau StrsstS70IloJIlnsc -

cent, fur the tjttarter. This is a re- {> ' T’av. 
auction of j per. cent. fr<mi the pr - 
1 iuus di.Sliifrsemenl. - - -

Call for Information on this and all ' 
other Porcupine properties, also

MAP of operating 
aww^a of Porcupine.

J. Thomas Reinhardt
16 Kieg W., Toronto j

A0lit
6.1» 7.00 C.65 0.87 9.S60

V.1 '.to 143 148
Rau ..........

. KiV.iyv-U''>
vt was stilt; i :-.t the time of lh Intro i .. 

" •muai meeting of the MoKinle;. - Dar- 
r.igii that, the dividends fur this 
would in all probability amount to "0 
PM- cent, in all. As two declarations

centre>■/>
7,71*0,iv The stock was listed on the Standard Mining Exchange on Monday a-d 

WE RECOMMEND ITS PURCHASE AT THE MARKET.
Samples of ore are oti exhibition at our office.
Urospectas and full information on application.

A
Tore tc Stock Exchange Curb.

On. High. Low. Cl.
... 'Vi ............................

Phone
Adelaide 103

50 ! Private wires to 38 Broad-street. N.Y. 
64 Dèvpnshlre-street,. Boston.

year i Sales.
100Foie:

, .. Mrs.
cl 1> - ents eac.i were made prior tu Anex 
yesterday’s meeting, it would 
•hat this policy would be lived
in.

:sNot /

Smiley, Stanley & McCausland
~ STOCK BROKERS

1.000.J REA6.100
2.309

6.72 -7.00 6.71 6.97
■/■■■ 16». 15! 169

I.".- 2.55 2.50 2.50

. Î 'ii«4 "i5% 'ii%

spo*1! Ret* .... 
Ui) McKinle* 

V . Tv. -.r
GREVILLE& CO. I

Established 1895 '
cobalt and porcupine 6 King Street West,

43 Scott Street* Toronto
Tel. Main 218».

72f>
15L'. ( rumr

' PJght-of- X 
tv ’V* Vlpond

The dividend rr ord of McKinley- 
I arrag.i, ■ 1 riel ml In,g the . d i v id e nd 
fort, aiming, is as follows :

■y »2,000
1,900
1.100
6,500

TORONTO -,. v '.J
< ‘obalt

t\C. rSouus. A-;u»4tur. i >nv. f Ks r.
S 44.S9Fi.aO Kerr i.ukr 

.19.797.20 ..........Heax #r .... 
Voba*î !..
( *pn r«r

ÎÀ\i 561* 5h 
‘ 6.?0 6.25 6.30®

PHONES MAIN 3595 - 3596
2463-51906 .................... ....

1908—Jan. 15...........
4908—July 15...........
1909 -Jan. 1,7...........

/19h9—July 15...........
1910—Jan. 15...........

, ISKWuIy 13...........
1910— Oct. ■ 1...........
1911— Jan. I.............
1911—April 1...........

i 1911-xJulv 1...........

1001 rl v26»3811?. 94 6.-50
1 (2,246.50 GENERAL ANNUAL MEETING

Thompson Gowganda 
Mining Co., Limited

1.400: :%.............................
97% 97>. 97 97

113.246.1,0 pres. fcl. 3PV- 29% 88% 29
112.246.50 ----------";

no
5,150-

Hen. AdaJ
Hon. Adam] 

i*| Ontario Hyd 
u* was In peter] 

■a t t>e at KingstJ 
•V regard to the] 

4'H attend the col 
«l|the Olyimipia 8 

abort tour Yi 
Inspecting Euil

CONSOLIDATED MINES I H* -Sixty da*.112,246. Vi 
113.241V: 1 
2.36.739.5e 
.336.739.50

I r>
J . '*Green-Meehan Mine 

Brings Good Results
The Annual Meeting of the Thompson 

i Gowganda Mining Co., Limited, will be 
held at the Head Office of the Cumpanv, 
Room 70. Hume Life Building, Victoria 

: Street, in the City of Toronto, Ont., at 
4 o’cibck p.m. on Thursday, the 25th of 

: May, 1911.

7 224.493.MU j

Latest reports on this property 
-firm our belief that the stock of this 
Company will sell much higher.
Write us for full particulars, and 
for arr up-to-date map of Porcupine.

Total .... 39 85 $1.706.145.SU con- 3HS
Dominion Exchange.Or. i‘i: -h. Low. ci. h hi2312V.iv. ; Ore Taken Out Has More Than Paid j 

Expenditure—One Thousand 
Feet :of Drifting Done.

Nature Providi 
a»d many hav 
to be nature's 
t»ins sulphury 
"•rium. m&gm 
by nature In 
'bowels 
dally

'vex ... 
Heave*v . 

f « hahers
27% "8

.. 13%
Coronation : S% 29% aS'i
K dorado
< olumbus ji-.................. ..
1 Ity Cobalt ..
1 ’obalt L............. 2^4 24
r>°me Ext. ... *S7U -5Î
r oley ......... I»o ................... .
' »reat Xorth.
Ureen-M.............
C if ford .........
Tfi. Smelt. Cx 
Little Nip. .. 4L 
Oi’ihlr ...
l’veston ............. 39 29 :-;S34
U;"ht-of-Way 14-% 14> .u-.t
McKinley .........
Peterson L.. .. if:
Loi-hes'er .... 7
Rea Mine? ...6.70- r,/c
Rio Jan................ lr.'.-A
Tlsda’e ............... 11% l-'’4 i*ts4 u
Fin-iskam. ... '1 71 71% ;rc,
I etliewey .. 11»> iiTTtA k;’..
Went Dome ..2.5< 2.7.1 -2XC 2.52 
I nlon Pore. .. " fV.2 7 çi.,
Gould .........

h'.cm ;
5.nm

àm
X ----------- ASSESSMENT WORK

i 4o>» i v \x* Ti c-neian in in 11>? pnrintpr 1 P^Tformed by contract. GoodI A ^ • T.n .nsen. mining enginter, ^:,3ranterd> our work has given
«’(Jo» ^ ho is now in charge of the Green- an Jnt;nia*e. first-hand knowledge o»

conditions that enables us to
Attractive Properties For Sale, 

ones that present real opportunities 
j for profit. Write us. ed-7

PORCUPINEhv -¥>y<

V- lilwork |
u#

. é HX of the 
. mean* 

®mce 1881. D 
Star. Phone

S
a recent report speaks , 

o..V»e most hopefulT? of the 'outlook for this ‘ 
company's properties.

offer •I f t
Office—Main 5836. Exchange—Main 7935 >201-g 22

T‘H 4
•>4-

■q f0COLE SMITHHOMER L. GIBSON & CO. USSHER, STRATHY £ CO.During ibf: winter Mr. Thomsen 
says that the wvrk was virtually con-

Sixty É 
_ George Norm 
y*10 pleaded gJ 
iprgery and m 
Denton >-esterdd 
3_° jail for 8tv* 
I*, would have 

prisoner to go o 
ranch case* -wed 
►■Itho in vira- o 
H ose a modérai

!(*>
I’S ^4 6..W1

AOOO fined tu the main 200 foot shaft of the j 
Green-Methan, and, by studying the

Members Dominion Stock Exchange.SOOTH PORCUPINE. . . ■ .ONTARIO.
)7 ) t<;STOCKS AND BONDS3.000 ■:

47-61 KING STREET W.

Stock Brokers Tel. Main 3406-7
LORSCH & CO.1»

2.lt>.> faulting, gvud ore wa4 again cncoun-

;it;iered-
13 *Srbought and sold on all leading exchanges.

402 LUMSDEN BUILDING
Special atteptlon given to developments at thé new goldfields at 

Porcupine, Cobalt Stocks.

6S, .7%
6.69 I p? -I Members iitandard Stock Exctianee

\hcut 1090 t'e^t uf drifting baa been I15 Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
lei. M. 7417

5,200 
2,10)

5<» an<J' îbf* ore taken cut in this devel-
.-$r)

1.70»

done since ?.ir. Thomsen took charge,
246edti 36 Toront# St.

r'Tobaoprnfnt l.as mure than paid for the
600 expend It urv. Had the work been con- Excursion to Boston $15.25 Return,

From Toronto, Friday, May" 12th.
The only thru car service to Boston 

Is via Grand Trunk Railway System* 
Head * Co. i-euort the following ‘ thing lîko thç improvement now .to moreover, this is the only double-track

pobVIluU, to 3 M6?iL.; 311-16. J Thomsen is satisfied that with ^“conÆTlt yJu^re^îng °^1'
similar work on. the Red Rack, ore vantage of the low rate excursion to

tvt Vi** s:m lar to the Green-Meehan Boston, Friday May 12. Only $15.25
win be met. return via Montreal. Return limit

Members Toronto stock Exchange. ! . bince taklnS charge Mr. Thomsen May 26.
BTJY ANB »*LL ' about $30,000, but the Secure tickets, berth reservations and

All PorCU Din A Sharoc a *1y has been well repaid, and later full Information at Grand Trunk city 
tJTor”ntoStoectPJ -rSSKS? r* highly inter- ticket office, northwest corner Kteg an!

rhone SL 149.. estjog to reeu-Meehan shareholders. ^ Yonge-streets. Photic Main 4209.

lined to purely g-ubbing for ore, the 
I proceeds would have been more grati- 
I fying, but tile mine would show* no- At the Start or at the Finish? a

fjOr. McTagga
ppovss all ditelr 
¥»}'«■ A vew-ta 
yulres touching 
ttoionally. Prli

<*— Rid sixty days.

"New York Curb.
Vit»The Porcupine boom assured. Buy now 

and reap handsome prefits. Write, wire or 
phone us and we will tell you the live ohee.

Liqui 1t
Ceo. W. Blaikie &Co. i Marvelous re« 

hi«dy for the II

GORMALY, TILT & COMPANY f prS
Members Standard Stock Exchange

32-34 Adelaide Street East, Toronto

it--

!*4»

Address or <to 
*cnge-street, Ti

1
‘ r-i\

X

£

x

REA MINES LIMITED
CAPITALIZATION : $1,000,0,0. Bar Value of Shares $5.00

Rectut reports from dur Porcupine office are very optimistic on Rea 
At the moment thçy have the deepest shaft in tne camp, being dnvn 21 ô 
feet. The fact that the controlling interest is held by The Consolidated 
Goldfields of South Africa and that the Bewick Moreing Company are con
sulting engineers., lends an air of. solidity to this company

In our opinion "REA" shares are intrinsically worth much more than 
the present market price, and should be selling on a par with Hoillnger 
Wf have no hesitation In' strongly recommending the purchase 6f this

SCOTT. DAWSON & PATERSON
STOCK BROKERS TORONTO

PORCUPINE CORONATION
Map and cirgular now ready for distribution. Sent on request

We J. NEILL & COMPANY
' ' Members Standard Stock Exchange- 

STOCK AND INVESTMENT BROKERS.
81 YONGE LT.iEET
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-*--1XPfllL FROSTS KILLED FREE 6010 SHOWINGS IT 
MUCH ONTIRIO WHEIT DETROIT-NEW ONTARIO

<

FOLEY-O’BRIEN;ea 1
ion! 1 Rea Consolidated 

Mines. Limited
ECAUSE, by reaeet) •«#—peotitiSF-coodltlone.--the- price——— 

of Foley-O’Brien has been brought down to an ex
tremely nominal figure, and because of the superior 
location and remarkable potentialities of the property 
owned, we are disposed to regard the stock of ' ttys 
company as of unusual bargain quality at the pres
ent, time. ■ ■■--- J. * *

Foley-O’Brien waY originally offered to the public at $3 
per share, the underwriting price being ft.50. Several oof the 
underwriters, thinking to play a -shfirp trick cn the sponsors 
of the company, subscribed for the stock at the last m'omeht, 
gave cheques ip payment for It, and Immediately started 
loading on the principal backers. In the expectation of scalping 
the difference between the underwriting and promotion prices.
The bhekers, refusing to be mulcted In this 
their -support from the market, and pince the 
not meet their underwriting obligations, the backers allowed 
the stock - to be sold down to an extremely low ligure Tn order 
to shake put. this undesirable element.. The result Is that Fa fey- ,> 
O’Brien, -which a. short time ago Sold'for $8. Is now purchase- 
ablp around $1.50 to $1.75 per share, and at these prices is re- „ 
merkably attractive, for in any general movement In the Porcu
pine Issues Foley-O’Brien must participate very largely.

BMunro Township Mine Ha§ Almost 
Reached Producing Stage-— 

Shaft Dowd IQO Feat,

Central Counties Suffered Worst— 
Seeding and Growing 

Season Late.

OTTAWA. “Hay 10.—A bulletin of 
the census office Issued to-day makes 
the following report on the crops and 

’ livestock of Canada :
The seeding and growing seaxon for 

** jit the whole of Canada has opened late 
' hr: tills year, and the month of April has 

>3, been marked by hard frosts, 
ni Jlay 'has been favorable to cultivation 

*4 > ef toe land,, and the rainfall lias been 
ill sufficient fbr healthy vegetation, :
■q Fall wheat, which Is grown cliiefly 

-. r in Ontario ■ and Alberta, showed an 
average condition of 82 per cent, at 

end of April, being 88 per cent,

- The- Munro district mines 'are at-— 
traettng considerable attention at the 
present time, and- from- all Indications 
it will not prove surprising If this 
section develops into a gold camp of. 
note within à short time— si f 

That there Is gold in Munro has been , 
known for several years, but it is only 
latcly that- anything -like r.eal mining 
has been don 
the townships 
McCool, and Its history as a gold

r
» -M 

' - e unit

cupine j-

îanner,. withdrew 
subscribers could :

/

Coronation
38 cents bid.
In our estimation. It 
e et the market for 
■a!H. Our advice has 
nearly, right, to our 
veral of the Porcu- 
lately. and we ' are 
it we are right on 
a for Porcnplne Cor»

closed
offered But

Don’t Ask Questions; Don’t Quibble 
Over the Quotations ; But Buy 

Rea and Buy It at Once

5a. t-.
ee The district comprises 
s of Guibord, Beatty and

iJ-

The property owned by this company consists of 520 acres, 
located ^t the eastern boundary of Tisdale Township, Immedi
ately West of Porcupine Lake. Title to this ground is held free 
and clear of all encumbrances, and the company, which has 
an authorized capital of 600,000 shares, of a par value of $5 
each, began business with $200.000 cash and 100,000 shares of 
stock in its treasury. Prior to the acquisition of the ground by 
the controlling owners In Foley-O’Brien Mines, Limited, ap
proximately $100,000 had been spent In developing th< pro
perty and equipping it for mining operations. Tn this develop
ment a number of promising veins were uncovered, the fnost 
notable of which shows a width of 20 feet, at a depth of 40 feet, 
and has been traced for nearly one mile through the property. 
Two shafts have been sunk, one hundred feet apart, on this main 
vein under the general management of. Me wry Bates. E.M., and 
It 1s said that assays, from the 100-foot level of these shafts 
show ore averaging $33 to the ton. In every respect work on the 
property is being: very vigorously pushed. Drills are being used 
to «assist in exploration, and the two shafts are going down 
rapidly, the No. 2 being now below the 1 50-foot point. This is 
full two compartments, and from the 160-foot level a cross-cut 

-Will be run. Consulting engineer In charge' of tlhe property is 
C. W. Oeddes, .former general • manager of the Goldfield Con
solidated property.

centre goes back to the year 1907, 
which, by the- Way, aifo saw the read 
Inception of the trek Into Pofcùplne.

Among the prominent mines in Mun- 
rd which are being operated at the1

i
nouncements which 
g dally In this pub- 
:.;e Coronation story 
For a more complete 

c the readers of this 
id us a postal card, 
g for-the -current is»

v
ta Alberta and 81 per cent .In On
tario. In Ontario, however, the April j present time is that of the Detroit»
(resta were destructive in some re- I New Ontario, where aggressive dcyel-
glona: and from 12 to 34 per cent, opment work Is "being prosecuted uu-
ef the area soon has been reported der an experienced mining engineer,
as winter-killed. The central count- The holdings of this company,'’'com
tes, north of Lake Ontario, suffered ( prise, among other- claims, that known 
worst, the average toes as reported i the Chance property, which was ac- 

'ly#(belng 34 per cent, in the. western ' quired In June. 1910. It Is on this tot i 
"counties 27 per cent." of the area in : that, the present development Is gd- 

erop ihas been destroyed. In the south- 1 dn- Mr. F. F. Ftomm, who was 
ern counties, north of Lake Erie. the ] the original stakcr of the claim, is- in; 
lots is 10 per cent, in the northern charge of the work, and lie ha’s the 
counties and districts 12.6 per cent:, ! advantage of twenty years’ experience

m the mthing camps of-the Western 
States and Mexico. He knows mln-

i

tor
v'i V

1
ier on Porcupine.

I art malting this lm- 
ncia! letter to-mbr* 
L This week’s issue 
ne Important advice- 
l articles on BIG 
S 90 DATS. HoIIln- 
1. Coronation. Weet 
led Porcupine. Rea 
lie and others, 
iplee Coronation at

has set the pace and Rea will be an ex-H ceedingly good second.
REMEMBER, Rea has twice the acreage of Hollinger 

and one-third the capitalization.
Rea has a capital of only $f,000,ClJ, half of which is 

owned by the Consolidated Gold Fields of South Africa ? 
$100,

-
end In the eastern counties, between ;
the St. Lawrence and Ottawa Rivers, i . . _ _. . ... ,

For t he whole of Can- I rnR from the ground. up, and his work. For the whole or can |gt th<_ Detrolt.New Ontario. .Is con
siderable bf a .Credit both to hltnself 
and to the company.

A complete sinking plant has been . 
Installed at the Detroit-New Ontario. 

About 12 1-2 per cent, of the clover ■phis consists of two 50 h.p.- boilers, a 
was -heaved out by the spring frosts, | six-drill air compressor, and other ad- ! 
and the. average condition of hay ana juncts to a complete mining plant, 
clover at the end of April was 89 .per The company Is also inetaHing-a-Tre—■ 
cent. Alberta chows better than any main stamp mill and a Dodge crush- 
other .part of Canada, its average be- cr. H is expected that the stanip mill 
log 94 1-2 pet- cent. Nova Scotia comes will be in operation by the 1st " of 
next, with 93.75, and in Quebec, Brit- June, and a large quantity Of ore is 
Ish Columbia and Saskatchewan the already on hand awaiting the start- 
condition is over 90. In Ontario It is {log of the machinery.
86 per ceht. ai>d" In Manitoba 85 per i The main shaft on the property is 
cent. ! down to the one hundred foot level.

The percentage of total seeding com- ! and a drift, has been started at the 
pletcd at the end of April was 21.35 ninety foot level. This will be cbn-
In uQebec. 44.00 In Ontario. 47.00 in tinued about fifty feet; then a cross-
Manitoba, 47.30 In Saskatchewan, 66.81 ; cut will bo run north for the pur-
in Alberta, and 76.90 in British Co- , pose of cutting a number of veins, all
lumMa. Manitoba and Saskatchewan ot which showed free gold At or near 
had 70 per cent, of the prepared area the surface.,The shaft, which is seven 
of spring wheat sown at the end of feet • wide, .was sunk on a big vein, i 
April, and Alberta and British Co- , which showed a width of eleven feet | 

mllum-bla 80 per cent. The Maritime Pro- on the surface. The vein is still In 
■rt vlnces had scarcely made a beginning ! the ehaifV. and tree gold has been

of seeding operations at the end of , found practically all the way down.
Quebec barely one-fourth There is. another shaft on the pro

of the spring Wheat, oats and barley | verty. whlcfi is down about 2„ feet, 
were sown. In Ontario 51 .per cent. I ?nd ft the 11-foot level quartz si ow-
of the spring wheat was In the ground. 1 nf, frf« g<*d was taken out Several
At __, - 0„ ,i 44 x , test pits have also been sunk on an-of ,hf h«Hev ! feront veine, and high assays have
per cent. °[ thll Hatley. been obtained from all these.

Live Stock Report. i gold Is visible-- In nearly every ln-
The report on the condition of live | ”tance 

stock Is good for all the provinces, I Whlle d„;ng rccent prospecting on 
being 95 per cent, for horses, 92.43 for ^ chance claim a vein was uncover- 
mllch cows, 90.56 for other cattle. 93.32 ed the Width . of which has not yet 
for sheep .and 94.51 for swine. Alberta hten ascertained. It has been traced 
Is -below 90 per cent, for horses. Manl- ; (or F_;x feet across, however, ’ and a 
toba, Saskatchewan and .Alberta for ; quantity of ore has been taken from 
milch cows ; Manitoba. Saskatchewan, different parts of the vein at consid- 
Alberta and British Columbia for other i erable distances apart. In nearly 
cattle, and Alberta and British Colunn- every sairuide taken, free goM Is vls- 

q -,! bla for sheep; but generally the dim- j jble. 
j. •'< dit ion ranges about 90 per cent.

i -1 t,* -t:1
! t, t 16 per cent, 

ada the area winter killed Is reported ! 
4o be 21 per. cent., and the per cent. ; 
eondtiion of the growing crop Is 82.

Hay and el

-a
, -,commission orders

: s ii-The controlling interests In the -corporation consist of M. L. 
Foley, of Toronto, onev of tlhe original owners'of the property, 
and the New York Stock Exchange Arm of McCorntok Bros., 
members of which aro sons of W. S. McCornlck, the well known 
Utah mining operator, financier and banker.

The Foley-O’Brien property, without "doubt, is a very "valu
able one. and in strong position as regards treasury resources. 
These facts, together with the fact that the controlling interest 

v. Is of a character which may be relied upon to get the most out 
of the ground of Xéhlch It Is capable, inclines us to belief that 
no mistake can be made in purchasing Foley-O’Brien shares, at 
the present bargain-counter prices.

Orders in Foley-O’Brien executed for cash or on margin. 
Certificates of stock in other companies will be accepted for 
collateral on the marginal purchase ot Foley-O’Brien when 
properly endorsed.

il or fe-lephbge for 
issue of our market

over.
%

has already been spent oir the Rea properties and 
the Company have as much on hand and also 20,CIJ shares 
in the treasury*

u-COMPANY, Ltd.
mlnl.on Stock Bx’ge. I 
Bid*» Toronto, Can. I

Main 1565, » '■ I " ■
■ v; XI

.4d. Servie* ’■ 41 ill
a

Bat-ftard
\ The mine is now dbwn 200 feet and assays from this 

vein run equal to the Hollinger*
The best expert opinion we can get says the Rea has one 

of the most wonderful veins in the Porcupine camp.
Rea, which is now $7 a share, should tike but a short 

time to cross $10*
Orders for the stock should be sent without delay*

r

i
rvMi
nCHARLES A. ST0NEHAM & CO.,DALL "61

Commission Stock Brokers, fit

2Z MELINDA STREET, b,re^Xr,vti2J21ZJ?2lY*Mal,t TUEWISlIS 
otncc. oA-flo Broad ot,, * ■

New York. MAIN 2SS0TORONTO
April, and in

Porcupine, tot 1 
-k i 
7 18

mSHOULD PICK UP VEINS 
11 IRE 18B-F0OT LEVEL

KENOiU PROPERTIES 
Will BE TAKER OVER

Free 1 -i

h

J. T. EASTWOOD
‘A*4

:Tî>m

ir 1600 feet 
for 300 feet. 

■ 350 lect.

S813.30 per 
ber ton.

■ r :ci<i
:*4:t 
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Cross Cutting From Main Shaft at 
Imperial Will Commence 

Shortly.

Three Claims in Deloro Will Be 
Developed—Engineer Makes 

Favorable Reparti- Phone M. 3445 / 
and 3446 24 King Street West«

1 The Detroit-New Ontario mine Is 
; situated ten miles east of Matheson. 
and the gM'ernment road runs within
three miles: of the property,, while an of tlle porcupine Imperial, has recciv- 
appropriatiqn has been made to extend j 

Muet Be Informed of Revenue Before this. It will then pass along the;
Authorizing Maine. southern boundary of the lots, whlchi eral manager of the. company, stating

I will giv.- the company excellent trans- ["that on May 3 the main working 
— The Ontario Railway and Municipal ! portatlon facilities. - i shaft. had obtained a-depth of ,80 feet,
-1 Board ha.s called upon, the city to ! Taken altogether the Detroit-New : And that by the lSth the eectlbn would

•1.1 furnish Information as to the. revenue ! Ontario gives excellent promis:» of de- be completed at the 100 foot level..
i to -he obtained from the water main ! veloptng into a ehipiping mine in a cross-cutting will then be started both

which approval has 1 comparatively short tinie. north and south from the shaft, and
three veins, all of which show com
mercial ore on the surface, should 
then be picked up and drifted.

One vein, which was opened on- the
surface some 20 feet from the shaft, the same class as its northern neigh- 
has dipped Into the shaft at the 60- i hors.
foot level and has remained In the i Recent reports on Deloro properties 
shaft to the present depth, showing ! are highly optimistic, and none more so 
higher values and more free gold than than that on the Kendall group 
any other place so far uncovered on 
the property.

This vein has been traced for a. dis
tance of 1000 feet on the Imperial, and 
as it is from 6 to 10 feet in depth, 
should in itself make a very’ profit
able ore body, -

In addition to this there are three 
others that will soon be proven by Jhe 
cross-cutting from the shaft. An ad- 

..i.Vt.G.G.B.U. ! ditlonaJ clew of fnep _wlll be placed 
....,45th High ! on the surface, stripping the .uumer-
. ■ ■ ;........Q O.U. ; ous veins carefully during the summer
...Cadet- Batt, j »,orthscity Band 1 monLns..................................... ..............

. Brit. We*.
Cadet Batt.

Q.O.R.
..City Bond property. This crew will probably be

........O.G.B.O. j doubled as soon as surface work can
. Brit. Wei. be profitably started.
. Grenadiers 

. 48th Higii.
Cadet Batt.

.......... Q.O.R.

.. Grenadiers 
Blca's Band

Mr. R. W. NorrtngtoD, vice-president Member Standard Stock Exchange

We have just issued aribther map o{ Porcupine, revised 
to date, Copies can be had free.

jDtioro claims have’been much In the 
limelight of late, and from all present 
indications that section of the Porcu
pine field ie going to play no- small 
•part In determining the futuf-e "of the 
camp- It has already been proven that 
physical conditions arc much the same 
as fit Tisdale and Whitney, and it is 
confidently expected that this sum-

8 RAILWAY BOARD INQUISITIVE
ed-T;

ed a letter from A. H. Qrampton, gen-
t-iul _>

CO.
INTO, ONT.

extensions for 
been asked.

H. L. Drayton, corporation counsel.
board was concerned 

water main would be

It JX
I,

BAND CONCERTS. mer’s development work on such prop
erties as have reached the operating 
stage will show the township to be In

id 'A
PANY
RK, N.Y.

-, hi did not think t 
i as to- whether 

v- -r< revenue-producing or not if it was a 
o public necessity.

"If this board Is to be the guide, the 
ruler of all municipal policy,” said Mr. 
Drayton, “then such a matter as that 
Is of Interest to this board.”

BUY OR SELLÿ WALL STREET TRADINGJune ft—Allan Garden- .............  4Sth High.
June 7-Rlver<lale Park Q.O.R.
June .8—Queen’s Park ............... .Gtenadlew
June 9—Alexandra Park .... Cadet Batt.
June 10—Keiv Gardens .............  City Band

. June 13—Exhibition Park .......... O.G.B.O.
June 14—Clarence Smiare ..Brit, \t eleoine
Jure 15—Bellwoods ............... Army Servira

I June 16—Reservoir Park.. B’ca’s Concert
I »June 17—Island Park ............. City Band

Oppose Metropolitan Plana. ! *june IT—High Park —....... *. High.
Corporation Counsel Drayton n il] ap- ! June- 20—West Toronio ...................Q.O.R. ,

Pear before the railway txoarrl for the June 21—Allan Gardens .........
city to-day to represent the city and ' '.'.'.".V.G.O°.o:

the private property owners who "'»1 I June ^7-Rlverdale Park ...... 48th High.
be affected by the proposed plan of the June 28—Bellevue Square:---------rity Band

y' al Metropolitan Railway to deviate their June 29—Lc*Me Grove .U.G.B.G.
r.tV tracks at Baimnral-street and run their June 20— Ran^den Park Grenadiers

cars to their Cottlnghom-strect depot; ‘July 1—TManu Park ..... 
by a private right of way. Several j -]ujy 4—Fxhlpltlon, Park . 
levei crossings would be made if the j ^ ^V^mont Smiare".' 
railway plans carried, and residents , July tiexandrn Park .
estimate the damage at some $300.- 1 juiv S-Duffcrln Grove .'.

Cl W9. , I July 11—Kew Gardens ...
________________________f July lit— Allan Gardens .

Hen, Adam Beck at Kingston. I July lj—Queen's Park ....
Hon. Adam Beck, chairman of Che ; anJ "

Ontario Hydro-Electric Commission. jù,v tiUciarenev'so’tiare "
was In Peter bore yesterday, and will jU]y vc-Jl’.eilwood* .............
be at Kingston to-day conferring in i July 21—Reservoir .............
regard to their pow;r plans. He Will [ “July 22—Island Park ...
attend the coronation, be a judge at ; July ’do Rc-llcvuc . nuar-c .
the Olympia horse show and make ?■ j gylperth Ave. Bq. ür.>.-my Service
eaort tour with Engineer fco.hman, j Jtl,’ -.s_i.ealle Grove .......... Blea’a Band
Inspecting European electrical plants, j »jujy -g-Higl} Park ................. Grenadiers

| Aug. 1 —Allan Gardens ........... City Rand
Nature Provides a Cure for Everything ! Aug. 2—Queen's Park ........... 4Sth High.
and many have found Rt. Leon Water . Aug. 3-Rlverdale .. ..... .... G.O.BtG.

T, „„„ : 4 uk. 4—Dufferin Gro-. e .. Army Service It con- -Jjjw 5__ Rainsden Park 
Aug. S—East Toronto ..
Aug- 9—Alexandra Pk.
Vug. lOr-Kew Gardens ...... Blea's. Band

-tl—Exhibition Park .......... Q.O.R.
121 h Rangers 

Cadet Bei.t.
........ G.G.B.G.
... Grenadiers
............. .. Q V.U.
... cadet Batt.

NEW YORK, May 10.—Tlie state of 
poise, which has been maintained In the 
stock market In the last few days was 
preserved to-day, the opposing forces of 
speculation remaining virtually at a dead
lock.
again late in 
were attempted, but they failed to bring 
out long stocks and were not permitted to 
gain headway.

ISLAND SMELTERS-«.io of
claims, which was made by E. H. 
Mead. Engineer Mead states that he 
examined the three lots which compose 
this holding, and found traversing the 
claims three distinct parallel dykes of 
mineralized quartz. The -main one. o' 
these was stripped for 609 feet, end was 
130. feet wide. This dyke runs 
a-t right angles with a three-foot streak 
of hematite quartz, which assayed as 
high as $813 In gold to the ton. The 
second dyke was 30 feet In width and 
was stripped for 350 feet, while the 
third dyke, 8 feet wide, was followed 
for 300 feet. No assays from the last 
two “dykes were taken.

1 ■>-

Shortly after .the opening and 
the day^fcelllng F. Â. NEWTON, Investment Brokermovem-enta

a 94

Member Dominion Stock Exchange**
A

V 43 SCOTT STREETPhone M. 1287N.Y., New Haven and Hartford feJl 
nearly three points to-day, presumably 
on account of the change In payment on 
Boston and Maine stock, of which It Is 
a large holder.

Publication of tie monthly statement 
of the unfilled: orders of the U.S. Steel 
Corp, did not rouse the market from its 
inertia, the price of U.S. Steel Itself 

Engineer Mead states: that he is sat- scarcely moving when the announcement
was made that unfilled tonnage at the 
end of April was 228.01*) tons less than 
at the close cf the preceding month. The 

I statements of the chairman and president1 
of the U.S. Steel Corp. at the recent steel 

I and Iron men’s dinner that It was the 
, | activities of congress which must be coti-
be know-n as the Porcupine Kendall sldered largely responsible for business

an unexpectedly 
At clear Indication of the attitude ofsomc 

s of the capital stock Interests high In the business world to- ,
political situation. I 

Whatever changes may take place In the ! 
aspect of the business as a whole, the j 
belief Is accepted by many Interests in 
the financial community that the situa
tion will not £>e clarified - until some de
finite Indication shall be obtained as to 
what may be expected in the way of 
legislation a/fectlng the tariff and cor
porations generally.

i

>-i A

>- lit" j The Imperial at the present time Is 
I working three shifts in the shaft, and 
has from 18 to 20 men employed on the

•.a*-.!**

lafied. that the mineralizattou_and for- 
.matlon of the Kendall group are simi
lar to the rest of the district;

À company has been formed to take 
over, the Kendall group and to thoroly 
develop the claims. This concern will

INES K
o îdB1 p

. "t WAS TERRIBLY AFFLICTED 
WITH LAME BACK.

* ri
-y

a>S Mines Syndicate, and will have a caPt- depression, furnished 
tal of not more than $2,000.000. 
least 900,000 shsy%
are required tc^^he placed In the treas- wants the present 
ury to provide funds for development

*d■rty con- 
rot tins 
gher.

rs, and 
■cupitie.

v v’.ri

L. J. West & Co.COULD NOT SWEEP FL00IV purposes-
As soOn as sufficient funda are pro-

_ _ , _ ... t_______ -tided for the ..purpose, . development
Tnrte Boxes Of UMtl 8 Rlflney rllu operations will be commenced on the 

Curpti ■' Kendall properties, and It Is confldent-
tiu * • . ly expected that vigorous wojr> prose-

rt is hard to do housework With a weak cuted by an experienced mknâgement

B«-kache comes from Sick -------------------------------——Erickson Perkins Æ Co. haa the fo.low- nevi.ed to date. General District Maps.
and what a lot of trouble sick kidneys WHY SHOES SQUEÀK, a* the close: Individual Township Mays, Including
cause. -............................. V " ----------- A continuance of the ernenng move- Hoy]e & Murphy. Cripple Creek Dis.

But they can’t help it. If more work *6e6 were onde the proper ; ^" t^r q^tLl^s during Se e^y Bank sidg G°edTf^

is put on them than thev can stand it is thlng| especially ip the country. They j se,rt<m to the face of reactionary cables. : Co-* 6-‘ B,dr *dt<
not to be wondered they get out of gave distinction to rustic swain* at-| offerliwrs were extremely limited üu 11 . 
order. - - the engine company’s dance ând jna,de prtcep rapidly advanced to new high

Weak back is simply a warning from the'sober sided devout Uim-tneir bon-" levels with August particularly firm on , ,a. ^ .
| the kidnevs and shoufd be attenSed to heads in church to see who was Liverpool buying and covering SCT ,^”5^ Jr

en ne tn «vn*H vPAM rf 1 nn the aisle TheV" gave time- cr<>P options participated in the advance J>«*Per lost her \ Oice first Part of theimmediately so - ... ; coming UP he a ^ «-hoolmaster’a an. with shorts uqeasy over the forecast for week. When the old trusted family
tomble suffering fromkidpej. trouble. ! ,y warning of the uostmls colder weather In the southwest toward® physician was appealed to he replied.

Mrs. N. Larmour, Smith’s Falls, Ont., | preach and ,lw end of the weck- With the corople- "But you don’t need to talk, you'can
writes:—"I, take pleasure m writing you, , tress tnat some one had cauea toy tne tlon of urgent covering, the market pre- i write.” But, sav, how Is a woman to
stating the- benefit I have received by mall. , seated an over-bought appearance .-in<l Ret alon„ lf ghe"can-t talk’’—Llndshorcusing Doi’a Kidnev Pilla. About k 1 ..The Justice of fhe peace Invariably reaction was witnessed during the News " R

, ... u - T Tens to-riblv afflicted with : wore double soles, which squeaked coming session, but the undertone coir--«yaw» a as.«: c. auv.y » i as ss-jk. wsa astis fâtâ r inuss.; «.| I did. and with the greatest benefit I " e squoaty 8-n*es or bwta Tihej- Rio Tramway Light and Power Co. 
onlv used three boxes and 14# it well came Ulat way camlngs for the week ending May 6

| as ever. I highly recommend these mil» Thé reason- a s’nce squeaks -là because were $227,434, as against $185.39* for. 
to any sufferer from lame back or kidney of the movement of one tanned sole the coiTerpondlng week last year, a j
trouble.” ' . against another. A peg driven Into sain of $42,043.  !

Price 50 cents per box. or $ for 81,25, centre of the sole will stop the
at all dealers or mailed direct on receipt- gq-jeak. although he shoemaker’s me
et price by The T. Milburn Oo., Limited, -ihod Is to place a layer of tltin cloth 
Toronto, Ont. or paper between the soles before they

If orderinc direct sDccifv "Doan’fc" are sewn.—Chicago Inter-Ocean.

tc he nature's greatest agent, 
tains sulphur, iron, potastium. sodium, 
barium, magnesium, etc., etc., blended 
by nature in nature’s laboratory, the 
bowels of the earth. A glass twice 
dally means health- On the market 
since 1881. Dealers or from the eom- 
Panj*. Phone Main 1321

... 48th High. ; 
. Cadet Batt. I 
... Brit. Wei.

Members Standard Stock Exchange.
-’.«4

tor Sale—Murphy Veteran ClaimPORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS. 
11- Confederation Life Building.

Til
Being: the south half of lot 2, second 
concession of the Township of Mur
phy. comprising 160 1-2 sores. This 
claim is only a short distance from 
Some of the Porcupine properties, and 
for quick sale can be purchased at an 
attractive price.

V* t drtfAug.
A lie,. 11—Carlton Park . 
•Aug. 12—Island Park 
Aug. 15—Dovercourt .... 

16—West Toronto

: A

PORCUPMVE MAPS
• iirt Aug. _

Aug. 17—Queen's Park ... 
i Aug. 13—Allan Gardens ...

•Aug. 19—High Park ...............Vrmy Service
Aug. 19— Ward's Island. ....... 4Sr!> High.
Aug. -2—Clarence Square. City Band

was sentenced xug. 23—Vermont ....................... Q.O.R.
Aug. 23—River dale ............. Grenadiers
Aug.' 24—Bellwoôds ........... . G.G.B.G.
Aug. 25—Reservoir Park .... City Band

x
Sixty Days for Forgery.

George Norman, a voun-r Englishman*.
*who pleaded guilty to two charges of 
forgery and one of theft before Judge 
Denton yesterday fiiorning. 
to jail for sLx1 x' days. His honor ss'd 
be would have liked to have allowed the 
prisoner to go on suspended sentence, but 
snrh rases were becoming too common, j * After nor. r. 
altho In view of his youth he would im- Afternoon cop certs from 3.30 to 5.30.
pose a moderate sentence. " Èvcning concerts from 8 to 10 o'clock.

J. E. CARTER
Investment Broker, Guelph, Ont*& CO. - lit ft

Porcupine Diamond 
DrillingI

A Kansas Editor's Complaint.jw.
Diamond drilling and accurate assay

ing of core, a specialty.
A few good Mining Claims for sale. 
Properties examined and sampled 

WILLIAM n. RBI I LV, F1.1L, BOX 91 
’3’ciegraphlc Address: ’Mseays.”

Office at Porcupine Assay Office. 
POTTSVILLE. PORCUPINE.

3406-7
, *1 .3» Forger Was Let Go,

C. R. Lecnan was found guilty ôf for
gery in the county criminal court before 
Judge Denton yesterday, ar.d was let gorf Tobacco Habit ed

7>k McTasgart’s tobacco remedy re- 
■mo-.-es alt desire for the weed in a few 

...j days. A vegrtable medicine snd only re- 
vulres touching the tongue with it oc- 

,'zU tasionally. Price $2.f0.

i<î PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.
y-iOOK & MITCHELL, Barristers, Soli-j. 
x_v tors, Notaries, etc.. Temple BuV.dln,

; Kennedy’s Block, South Poreu-
Finish?

Smile a Little.ure was notthat lf his conduct In the full 
exemplary h<4 would tie recalled nr.d re
ceive a heavy sentence on- the conviction 
now standing against him.

Smooth away your ugly scowl 
Be yourself awhile:

Lots of folks can hear you growl, 
Few may see you smile.

—Cleveland Leader.-
Toronto
pine..Liquor HabitBuy now 

:e, wire or 
live onw>

e<tI True BUM.
The grand fury returned a true

black

4 7 RAX it IJK*1. Barristers. Notaries. 
S' etc Porcupine and Matheson. Ht,< 
efflrs. »« Lumadan Building. Toronto. *4

Marvelous results from taking hi* re
medy for the liquor habit. Safe and In
expensive hdrnc treatment : no hypod'cr- 
mlo Injections, no publicity, no loss of 
time from business nnd a cure guaran
teed.

terday egainst Frank Hopper 
bury on a charge of stealing u 
horse from Wm. Tall,

True hills were ale-» rstu-.-sed nga-nsi. 
Kate Puffer, theft and receiving; Gordon 
Russell, forgery and uttering a forged 
document : John Harvey, theft and recelv-

FutllRy.
Teacher—Tommy, what Is the mhanlneri 

of the-word "futility” 1 \ .
Tommy—I don't know just exactly, not ; _____

an example of tt would be trying to tickle I f-r 
a turtle s back with a chicken feather.— I H . 
Youngstown Telegram.

••«.I
Jury Assizes.

The case* eu the peremptory.list ic: the 
May assizes, which begin to-day, are :

1. Dickson v. Tretheway.
2. Imperial Bank v. Travers.

• di GOWGANDA LEGAL CARDS.otmpany F. WILLIAMS. Barrister, SottriUJ*. 
Notary. liowaaoda tSucvessor :» 

Miraldtn * llti aiiau.. *4
. >i tAddress or consult Dr. MrTaggart. 71 

Vir.ge-street. Toronto, Canada.t \4 ing.1

oronto
/

t

».
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PORCUPINE
—ANL—

COBALT STOCKS
Information furnished on request. 

Correspondence solicited.

JJ. M, Wallace
Member Standard Stock 
and Mining Exchange.

TORONTOphones Main igwj-

JOSEPH P. CANNON
Member Dominion Stock 

Exchange.'

PORCUPINE
and

COBALT STOCKS
Bought and Sold-on Commission. 

XV-rite for my market letter."
14 King it E. <Phone Main 1416
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r THURSDAY MORNING14 THE TORONTO WORLD "MAY n igri
1

W.1
J. Wood, Manager.

resldl 
1”*, 1 roomi 
tennii

Store Opens 8 a.m. Closes at 5.30 p.m. H. H. Fudger, Pres. P ROBS.----l*ar41y Mf «nil |(f) Mf) S(M>
«Tonal tlMiam or <lnm<» rafnrme.
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JOIN THE 8 O’CLOCK PROCESSION TO THE SIMPSON STORE Ho.A
2

F.
lV Summer Clothes in the Mantle Dept. Isn’t it surprising, when the summer 

and outdoor joyousness revives, how many new needs 
a single day can develop ? Men, women and children 
all want various things that cannot be found round 
the house, or that they never had before. To all such 
this page wvill be good news ; read over every inch of J 
it, and see how many of your particular wants are 
priced at a saving for to-morrow.

Spring & Summer Whitewear at Friday Prices
. Corset Cover», a dainty style in fine nainsook, trimmed with fine 
ly ®an ,embroidery insertions, beading, silk ribbons and narrow frills 

i!P’ce‘ fronts sizes 32 to 44 bust measure. Regular price 83c each, 
r riday bargain ...........................................................................................

JPrinee»» Slip», fine nainsook, skirt, trimmed with fine, heavy, wide 
eJIy’-Woo8t« finA>shLd with narrow fine embroidery, run with sHk 

gain** * 8 zeS 3“ t0 42 bU8t- Regular price $3.25 each. Friday bar-

triAdvantages for Men Who Shop 
on Friday

comes in
fo.

WOMEN'S S 10.00 SUITS FOR 80.48.
il ; if to

Enguae covert Cloth Raincoat*, a smooth-finished material, suitable 
for spring wear, Oxford grey shade, single breasted style; cut long and 
roomy; splendidly tailored, and finished with best quality linings and 
trimmings. Sizes 35 to 44. Regular price $10.00. Friday at

>
i, UN

WOMEN’S 817.50 SPRING COATS $0.88.
A collection of Women's Spring Coats, jn some of the late styles, 

Wrth large collars and patch pockets; others severely plain, with tail
ored collar and revers; the materials and colors are fawn covert cloths 

u , Çe effects. Imported tweeds In grey mixtures, black and white 
checked all-wool worsteds, and a few broadcloths In light shades. Reg
ular selling prices range from $14.50 to $17.50. Friday.............. 8 88

6.80
'

-Men’s Fine Qualify English Tweed Pants, a strong, durable mater-. 
L. in neat assorted stripe patterns well tailored and perfect fitting. 
Sizes 31 to 44 waist. Regular price $1.75. To clear Friday at ..... .08

ernmd
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; : ' (BOVS’ CLOTHES.

Spri
TISSES’ «12.00 COATS 85.85.

sizes: are three-quar,«length, ÎMïïd? 2" a 'C” Va^brhd'refh.' 
in tan. light gre >, Alice blue and helio: semi-fitting; some have shatvi ta*Iored collar inlaid with silk; plaid tailored sieves! 
These coats are amartljr trimmed with black military braid or self-stran- 
p ngs. Sizes In the lot. but not in each color, 14, 16 and 18 vears Reg- 
ular prices were $10.60 and *12.00. Friday ' g

A little lot of

Ï . B°r»* English Covert Cloth Spring Weight Overcoats, In
aad dark fawn and grey shades, with faint fancy colored stripes, singleaRneagSr^hp^cr,lt$h4b5eo?t,iuoao:V6.J,,on,nss

4"“e«r^adaend,rbTowEnn|^uhndsfanw7th 7eTïn%‘ 
weirfatt^in*^^e^ryh^âflfp^ï^'bloomer 'VS&'^TeArï'Yùn^ 

andm$y7'.00eePToScîeIr Friday^? ” ‘° S3- RegUlar prlCes *6'00' *5'75'* a s « • a # s s s o « s , ....... « • M ,,, , OwVO

medium\m. .50
5.85

and
2.4»t WOMEN’S SEPARATE SKIRTS FOR $1.1».

rioth in V?Jîtn'^,^paraje ,Sklrts’ of, a ?ood duality imported vicuna 
cloth, in black onl>, made in a couple or smart styles; one is Dleateri?rnvieri™Te»Wi,h self-»Vapping and buttons; the other is a pûln goVéd 
tu rn.' Friday's ,°.f .. M’ °7 l° 42 front measurements, to select

(Cannot accept phone or mail orders.)

inn
1.95

CORSETS AND BRASSIERES.
. *■*'■ D- "nd A. De Luxe Corsets, a beautiful and stylish model.
In fine ^$hite coûtil, medium bust, extra long skirt; finest non-rustable 
steels, four wide side x«teels; top trimmed with narrow silk embroidery 
and satin bow. Sizes 18 to 26 inches. Regular value $1.75 a pair. Fri
day bargain, pair................................. .................................................. ......... 1.00

160 only W'oiUen’a Brassieres or bust supporters and corset cover 
combined: fitted front, with short steels, removable for washing; em
broidery insertion and edges of lace ; cross-over back. Sizes 32 to 42 
bust measure. Regular, price $1.00 each, Friday bargain ...

INFANTS’ AND LITTLE GIRLS’ COATS AND DRESSES.

Petticoat Bargains, Etc. Men’s Shirts and Underclothes i ",
__Combing Sacques of printed muslin, sky, pink, helfo or 
Stoeï'84etoeâed Friday bargain^ "T! ?**!'**.*!'*!. fanCy,8t,tch1^ 

100 Women's Petticoats of taffetine. black only: 12-lnch flounce Is

■svi&^asg
Regù?fr'$3Toa Friday03.^. .arEÀfr®.en; groy and sky' Ler,»ths “> and^ï

sliglftf^s^Tfd* Sh,,rt?’ ,ln »trlPes and fashionable colorings ; some
Friday d' others perfect lr> every way.- Regular 59c, "75c and $1.00.
r 1 luuy ......................................................... 3 . .1 . . ............................................... ........... / ,40

JI-J^uîSTKÏ" e°t,,:Mton’hee *^5 1°^1
Friday^'. di"erent klnd8' ^Kular 65c. 75c and $1.0(h “o clear

t . .50

Clearing-Little Girls’ Coats, fine navy or scarlet cheviot serge, or 
in black pongee, tastefully trimmed with narrow braid, and covered pearl 
buttons ; beautiful coats for spring and summer wear. Sizes for ages 2 3 
4 5 6 years. Regular prices $1.00 and $5,00 each. Friday bargain,’,
choice ............ ....................................................... ............................................................ .. 2.so

Infante’ Dresses, Mother Hubbard style: entirely made of fine all- 
over embroidery; lace on neck; sleeves hemstitched. Sizes for 6 months, 

years. Regular price $2.50 each. Friday bargain ........................... 1.49

left wdth a raaf e. dlLeood quality flannelette: we are
halved lfeg?.iar 7ici8FridIv, “cktr"!'" <heSe the pr,ce is P™ette*llj-gl.00 BLACK TAFFETA PETTICOATS 82.79.

60 only Women's Petticoats, of black taffeta silk; some of the 
?’hUa~eSi!lirejtr mmed with Pleating, others with pin tucking all are fin 
i" 6 Regular e$7ooC.0tFHdTyde.r.la.y. .7? nar.row_ fr»1' Length 38, ^ and

..18

and m

Hats and Caps in Great Variety
isbed^b&mr îLTu.2rne,iE5nœ and niceiy nn-

GIRLS’ DRESS BARGAINS.
e all-wool serge, princess front, with middy effect 

, , , wide silk taffeta plaid folds, gilt buttons, pleated
sktrt; colors navy, green or brown Sizes 8 to 14 years. Regular prices
$o.2o to $5.i0 each. Friday bargain, all sizes, each ..................... .. s.60

Girls’ White Dresses, tine lawn: front of waist of beautiful all-over 
embroidery: skirt, sleeves, belt and back of waist tucked, Val. lace 
on neck nd sleeves; a very pretty style, suitable for best 
tion wea Sizes 6 to 14 years. Regular price $3.00 each, 
gain............ ................. .. .....

C
TheGirls’ Dresses

style, trimmed wl point n
of flv
made
tion w
Messri
Geoffr
Crothf

Waist Department Attractions
«inr^'ïiîi"* Ts?e,e Wal^*’ unlimited choice. In no less than five die- 

arie ÎJ,lack' naXy- reseda, ivory and brown. Imported 
net and tace waists, in Ivory and a range of colors■ all new cnod* inToeïyeâr2Frlday'inCh’.. I.t?fUlar sel,Intr prlces *5 0?- $5.95. $6.50 and $7.ôV

Tailored Waists, thijee tables of oddments in vesting Madras ' linenc 
nr-^a sonle English stripied prints, with patch pocket; all perfectly tail- 
clear FHdayIy 3 ?hUy mussed- Regular prlc-ee 98c. $1.25 and * F.19. To

A Smart Peter Pan Waist, of white lawn, low- 
navy and white spot, or black and white check 
short sleeves, with turnj-d-back cuffs 
day..........

Four Bargains in Seasonable Washing Fabrics 
the Silk Dept.

frills 
or conflrma- 
Frlday bar- 

.............. 1.50 75"X qualify. 'ncgu.ar^.OO^d fe TZlT fash,0nable shape*' and fir.» R.WOMEN’S UNDERWEAR.
Women's W bite Balbrlggan Combinations, fine quality, low neck. 

A°,r OT knee: aU neatly trimmed. Sizesto 42 bust. Regular 75c each. Friday bargain...........................................
Vest», fine white ribbed cotton, high neck, long; or short sleeves, but- 

ton front, lace edges and draw tapes, spring and summer weight.
3- to 38 bust. Regular price 30c each . F.rlday bargain.............. .... .gy

Orawer», fine ribbed white cotton, umbrella style; trimmed with wide 
Sizes o- to 38, Open or closed styles. Friday bargain, pair. . .25

.5» of the 
the. frj 
States] 
tion hs 
tion wj 
went t 
stroyed 
If actlj 
accord 
and thJ 
to be I 
cubic j 
aide oi 
taken

fine ^u"l'*ty"?ur'fe™f;*,c'olors4bnfnze.^fawn°*gfeey°iM'nbiack€fSFriSdjf3P.C,S
50.51»

turned-down collar of 
with sailor tie to match; 

to match collar Very special Frl
............................................................. no

11 necR°c "lors"bTadk «v'y" bfu^Sizes

(lace.

Summer Hosiery and Gloves Good Millinery at Mutilated
Women’s Lisle Thread Hose,

dlum gauze weight for present and 
summer wear, a large varltiy of cSf- 
ors.

4th and 5th Floor Reasons for Early Shopping
Seasonable Housefurnishings ! Magnetic Prices!

54 lnc.h»*, Wide. 3, and yards 
long. Specially reduced for quick 
selling. Per pair............................ ‘ . 73c

Jacquard Mnab Silks, brown and
navy shot grounds with preîtv 
geometrical and fancy figures of 
other colors woven in, only 30 ole.-es 
In all. Regular value 59c. Friday

PricesPiece» only Natural Color 
ç Silk in an extra heavy 
for dresses and suits, separ-

me-150
Sbaolnn
quality
alp waists and children’s wear, clear 
finish, firm weave*, every thread pur» 
silk, this is our regular 75c quality. 
Friday bargain,-per yard...................4b

2.00 HAT SHAPES, <l»c EACH.
There are two tables of these* 
apes; they are odd colors, samples, 
d some that are slightly damaged:

I are

T5 Regular 25c, Friday .. . . .15
B«y»* and Célrl»' Black Ribbed Cota 

ton Stock leg#, wear resisting, t'^sT 
dye, sizes ti to Jo. scvorjcia. pair, Fri
day .........

poeee. 
terests 
tage oi 
deal m 
feet pc

' Scotch Gingham», aJl the best 
cherlcs navy pink, sky, black, etc., 
39 Inches wide and fast colors. P.eg- 
ularly 121»c. Friday, Special .7Vi

Bret Quality Seoteb Printed Lino
leum, In the newest block, floral, tile 
and matting désigné.-

2,950 rolls imported papers in reds, 
greens, browns, blues, tans, yellow, 
buffs. Regular to 50c, Friday, 24cs 
regular to 75c. Friday ,39c 1 regular 
to $1.00. Friday

up-to-date aiyler. and nearly 
11 colors are to be had. Regular 
1.50 and $2.00. Friday................ M

500 cards nieh Black Satin Pail
lette and rich black French chiffon 
taffeta, deep full black Regular 
$1.35 per yard. Friday bargain, per
ya rd..................................................................07

curtain Sc rims at 34c.
-The aerinii an sale Friday Include 

;.-a wide range o-f effective designs "on 
cream serge and beige Arabian 
grounds, washable colors. 40 Inches 
wide, suitable for curtains and the 
many other purposes for which this 
class of fabric has made us so popu
lar. An extensive showing and spe
cially reduced for Frida'. Per 
yard .......................... 24c

TAPESTRV CIRTAINS AT 81.88»

Regular 45c arid 50c, Frldav, 
square yd. .. .

per . .. .1030 Pieces Mr.Print, 31 Inches wld^"'"^ t ^“^ors* 
spot figures and stripes, all 1 cht 
grounds. Worth regularly 12Uc 
Friday, Special ........................................ .«

ri«î]rJa,ed„Mu,eilnal5. thB best French 
designs, Paisley. Dresden and flora! 
ha^ 1 err.s, white and colored grounds, 
small, medium and large designs. 
Regularly 20c. Friday, Special .9 .

. . .. 37c queetld 
hind It; 
Its lnt 
tension

Infants' 75c BABY BDWF.T.-, EACH.
10 dozen silk embroidery and fine 

tucked Swiss Muslin Bonnets, beau
tifully made : all 
stock. Regular 75f. Friday... M

and
plain and fancy

Children's Sock s.
tops, for .spring and 

summer, regular 20c. Friday.. ,I2;Z

.48Regular 60c. Frldav,
yard......................................... per square

..............43c BABT CARRIAGES AND PAINTS.I.50U lards of Fashionable Spring
st'kr. French Paillette and Satin tie 
Chqne. nearly e \ery color Included in 
the lot. also a limited quantity of 
Ivory and black. Regular 65c 
75 Friday bargain, per yard .. .40

200 yards only Ivory and Black 
Japanese Hnhnfnl wash silk, guaran
teed firs: choice quality. 36 inches; 
wide. Regular 65c. Friday bargain.' 
per yard ....................................................... 47

new and fresh.1000 yards of Japanese Matting in
carpet designs, full cotton warp, 
jointless straw. Regular 25c. Friday, . 
per j ard ..

600

10 our special reed body and reed 
bcod Carriage, roli, plain side, rub
ber tire, brake.

c*
It omen's K Id Gloves, glace finish, 

black, white, wrls! length - dome fas
teners. oversewn

50c AND 75c FLOWERS, lOv BUNCH. Mr.Special Friday
..................... 15.15

.. 13cand 20 dozen Flowers from the best 
manufacturer; in Neve lurk and 
Paris; we have sc Id this quality at 
50c and 75c. but «ome are slightly 
mussed: great variety. Friday .. .18 |

should 
If the l 
stated," 
matter 
and on] 
trally 

Hon.

all ifzv-r.scams,
regular 75c, Friday, pair .................. 5yyards of Wilton, Axmlnster 

and 1 civet Carpets, good designs and
colorings, borders to match. Regular 
$1.26 to $1.50. Made and laid If 
bought on Friday, for per yard 81.07

Japanese Rugs, made of fine straw 
designs, printed in good colorings ; 
an excellent summer floor covering.

3x6 ft. Regular 50c. Friday . . S3r 
6 X 5 ft. Regular $1. Friday . . 78c. 
6 x 9vft. Regular $1.50. Friday 81.1» 
9 x 9 ft. Regular $2. Frldav . . 81.60 
9 x 10 ft. Regular $2 SO. Frida'-fl.R» 
9 x 12 ft. Regular $3. Friday >3.20

CUSHION

40 Leatherette Folders, full size, 
Friday ’ wlie<’ ' rubber tlre- SpecialStripe Linen Soilings, spot mervel- 

tas and other fancy materials for 
summ-e-r d re.ss.ss. 
i5b.

Women'» Black-W !*!♦<?
, Thread GIotcn. dome fasteners, 
ular 25c. Friday, pair.........

Male
reg- 

. - . .12^\Friday sflilng of tapestry curtains 
Includes the entire output of the 
makers' colorings In plain and two- 
toned effects, good patterns and 
reversiXe. meat fringe top and bat- 

40 Inches wide. .3 yards long, 
good value at regular price *2.50. 
Special Friday per pair .... . . 81.98

.... 4.86
20 extra special. Friday .......... 7.13
100 outside paint, medium and dark 

color.ngs. Special Friday per quart

Regularly 20c to
Friday. Special .........

-Vo pho-ne or mall orders. .11 Ç1.00 FANCY CR.UI>« \T 38c FO|t 
12 1 ^RDS.

200 pieces of Fancy Straw And Mo
hair Braids, in nearly every fashion
able color for this season, with lots 
of black. Regular *1.00 and $1.26 
pièce. Friday quick selling price, for 
■12 yards................................................. .8»

Girl»’ i.fmic Thread Gloves, white.
tan. grey, regular 20c to 25c. Frldav, 
pair , .,

some i 
matter 
and th* 
earliest 
next se 
prepare 
rnitted 
a nee ar

Black Dress Goods at Fri* Embroidered Blouse Front-
iogs and Wash Laces

37tom.
200

size.
Stove pipe enamel, large lie

tm. Special Friday.................. g
—Fifth Floor.

Friday Furniture Bargains

.10•r*day Prices I!'”'» French made Snerfr Flolili- 
c<J Gloves, gray, black, dom» faslcn-BFIBOO A ERANDAH SHADES XT 

BARGAIN PRICES.750 yds. Block Dress Fabrics,
broken liner of our best selling 
qualities Including all wool Voiles, 
silk striped voiles, silk striped taf
fetas. Henriettas, San Toys, 
armures.
worsteds, etc., etc. 
fo $1.00 per yard. On 
clay................. .. ......

_ L300 Embroidered Batiste Blouse 
roots, with 3 rows of white gui- 

>ure lace Insertion, regular selling 
alue oSc each. Friday, each . . .33

1.560 yards Nottingham Net, In 
’hlte or cream. Imitation of fine 

J ticking, regular selling value 50c yd.
. ' rlday, per yard ..................................... 22

N err. oversea h trams, dressy spring 
ard summer glove. Régula- $1. Fri
days. ..

A Genuine Seal Bag Bargain11 e Bamboo Shades are well made 
fitted with cord. ■ pulleys and hooks, 
two colors—natural and green.

Size 4x8 ft. natural’ 64c

forms
PRICES.

AT SPECIAL . .18
Men's Fancy Lisle Thread Socks.

broken lines, a iarge variety of kinds 
and colors. Regular 25c to 35c, Fri
day. pair . ’...........

Men's Black ( of too
balbrlggan sole, regular 20c. Friday,
.............................................................. .. .12y,

vp.Dressing Tables—In mahoganv. or 
good design. Regular price ‘ *35. 
> rida y bargain..............................

Dressing Tables—In solid mahog
any, design colonial, with oval plate 
mirror. Regular price *69.50, Frldav 
bargaln

poplins,
English 

Reg. (values up 
Bargain, Fri2 
........................ 63

Cotton Cnee Insertions, suitable
Big Chances for Economical « fains ^‘îf^^'inche» wide,"Vecgu:

It i 1 - v selling value 25c dozen. Frida-'-.
Housekeepers x ler d0Z(n yarta ■ ■»

Machine Torchon, Coll/on Cl-iny 
LARGEST SITE FLANNELETTE f nd Y alenclennes Laces and Inser-

BLANKETS, 81.28 PAIR. tlone, all the desirable widths ;n -
wash laces for trimming cotton and- 
riuslin dresses, also for underwear, 
from 1 to 2 Inches wide, the regular 
selling price Is :1c fo S-- \ ard. 
day. per dozen yards . ............

Finest quillty 9-lnch R-al S:al Bag, 
leather lined. Inside cliange purse, 
double strap handle, double clasp 

. lock, covered frame : t tie best value 
in our stock at $5.00. Three dozen to 
sell Friday at

cord-de-Chlne, Haug 
to whe 
duce th 
It could 
hut exj 
be Intrr 
house n 

Hon. 
much il 
t reduce 
parllam 
an ope® 
notice, 
adjourn 
for Its 
bank cl 
lleved t 
hand* i

Cushion Forms green

Size 6x8 ft., natural, 96’c; green 

Slz? S x S ft. natural 81.28;
81.4».
SIg!-e 10 x s ft- natural, 81.601 green 

12 * S ft., naturai 81.82. green

7on sale Friday at 
reduced price, five sizes onlv, all fir- 
ed with best quality Russian Down, 
casing of fine white cambric. Size 
18 x is Inches reduced to 20ct 20 x 
.0 nciVes. reduced to 36c; 22 x 22 ln- 
Sbe8' r?d,uc£d to 44c; 24 x 24 Inches, 
reduced to 54c; size 26 x 26 Inches, 
reduced to 63«r.

751. 1Ü.00

3.98. . . .1»green
3S.7S In the Book DepartmentSocks, withBedroom Suite of Three Piece

Dresser, dress!nig 
renter, elaborate!;

table and chlf- 
y carved and well 

made. Regular price $194.76. Frldav 
bargain ....

1 1,000 Books, in handsome cloth 
bindings, all good literature. Regu
lar 25c. Special 2'for '......................... 28

\ WINDOW SHADES REDUCED.
■ OH Opaque Window Shades at an

/atreactive price; made In good quai
nt cloth, mounted on good spring 
rollers, trimmed with lace, insertion 
or fringe, cream or green. 37 Inches 
"i le. six feet long, complete with 
brackets and pull. Worth 65c »l-

........................................................ 39e
NOTTINGHAM LATE CURTAIN 

SPECIAL.

. . 145.00
Desk Tables—In genuine oak, early 

English or Turned finish. Regular 
Price $16. Friday bargain . . . 11.40

Telephone Table and Stool—In
eOlia oak. eari; English or fumed 
finish. Regular price $8. Frldav. 
bargain ............................  5.95

l.lhrnry Tables:—In selected quar- 
ter-ciis oak. mission finish, shaped 
i“gs arid large undershelf. Regular 

*15, Friday ba-gain .. 10.00

Friday Bargains in 
Footwear

Wall Papers 600 Handsome Gift Books, beauti
fully Illustrated, and printed on fine 
antique paper. Regular 25c. Spe- 
■clal ..................................................................18

300 pair Flanelette Blankets, white 
or grey, beat quality, the largest size 
made 70-84 iriehes. Bargain Frldav ....................... . .. 1.88

..ioO roll M all Paper for small 
rooms in' as rted colors. Regular to
1 - . Fridas .............................. 4x4

- 33'). rolls bedroom and fitting
"cm ratre-s. .good colorings. Regular
.’ 2'V. Friday............................................... 7

Fr.l-
•21 1.Ô0.0 pairs Misses' end'Children's titles: "Elegy In s 

Boots, dongola kid. -patent toecaps, 'Country Churchyard.' Gray : 
medi um heav; sole. ease fitting.
long wearing. Mlrscs' 1] g, 31u.- lage,"-Goldsmith.
che - style, Friday bargain ..............»8 506 Chlldren'r Picture Books. Reg-

fhi'.H-oi,-. c t 1 a. , . ular value up to 15c. To clear .. «S.ï- .i1 , nt* ? t0 T°y*- Blucher style.Friday bargain..........

Children’.-;, n to 7 
Friday bargafii ....

Utt!e Gents'. S lo |0'T. kip leath
er. RIuxmc-, Friday .bargailm ........... oil

A few of the
d9x RibbonsS'zC AND 10c ROLLER TOWEL

LING «A4.
900 yards good heavy weight crash 

roller towelling, red border, 1715 In. 
wide, good, drying towelling. Regu
larly S’4c and 10c. Friday ...

1.13,900 -.150 rolls Parlor and Dining 
papers in light and dark 
«U.zuîar . Lb 35c. Friday ....

yds of tiiis season & most 
popular Ftibbon. in tiie newest black 
and white stripes, elegant rich fin
ish, pure silk laffeurr and very de
sirable for millin ' :\y » n*J lialr bon :< 
41-y inches wjtic. clearing Fridav
: :*: d...................... .................... .10

room
shades.

. .17
Lave Curtains in -itt-act i v* pa : - 

terr.s. good wearing quaiilles. 5"2 arid Cont

1.000 Papet^ri'';-. containing 34 
sheets of fine lin.cn paper ana 
velopes to match. Regular value f 
15c. Special...........

10.000 Business envelopes, fine t 
quality of paper, a nd well gummed, 
500 in box. Regular value $ 1.90. Spa- 

#cial, per box . . . . ’............................ .86

...........60 DRY\ SO-fi-le WHITE LINEN, 2Sc YARD.
,' 500 yards fine White Linen for
summer blouses in stripe and fancy- 
cross bar effects. Regular 50c, Fri
day ....

Camera Depi. “Snaps' for 
Friday

button style.
.....................6» .Toilet Requisites Provisions .10

Fancy Needlework—Main 
Floor

IEOld Brown Windsor Soap.
.'pedal, a dozen ... . .-. ...

himpsoî-'s 'hole; Talcum Powder. 
Regular 29'-. Friday 5 for.................. 23

H-ii'an Balm. Regular 25c. Frldav 
'-fob......................................................... .25
. Wiii-efFs Witch Hazel Soap. Reg 

'-'lire 1 i'c a cake. Friday 5 for .25
Cold

Friday
..............0 !,0*o bags Choice r'amlly Flour.

bag ... ... .......................................
Choice Currants, cleaned. 3 lbs. 
California Seeded Raisins. 3 lbs. 
Yellow Cooking Sugar, re- lbs.
Cure Kettle Refidered Lard, L-pound

package

. .20
llei e'eping. Printing and Enlarging 

for ImRtfum a .Rhone prdrry filledBLEACHED SHEETS, fl.00 PA IB.
500 pair Sheets, full size, 68-tKf 

Inches, pure white, good round thread 
sheeting. English make, bargain, FF- 
day ...

.2.1

.25
Spcclnlfy.

"00 tubes M. Q. Devpiop^r. Régular 
5r per tu^c. Friday, for 6 tube» .1»

. 0 i-oxj.fi Acid Hr po. 
half i>ouhd. Friday 
pound

120 pairs Oetty Scott Traxellera' 1 
.-ample Boots. Sllpper-s and Oxfords.
-n \ variety of popular styles, ^.nd 
«eathers. sizes 1 and 7 onily. regular ♦ ■ 
prices to $2.50, Friday " bargain . . .00

Regular prices to |2. Friday bar-

- Main Floor. -
A magnificent selection of Da.infv 

Cushions for tlie verandah, garden 
or boating, all kinds and si vies light 
or darty colorings, and . • n • • ! : one filled 
with best quality Russian down. Re. 
gular prices $1.50, $1.75 and $1.95. 
To clear Friday..................

» Jewellery
Black Silk Ribbon Watch Fob», 

gold mounts, complete with locket 
or charm. Regular $!.»'). Friday .78

Gold Filled Neck chains, fine curb 
and fancy pattern-. 16 inches long. 
Regular $1.90. Frida- bargain JW

Pearl Set Heart Pendant and 
Chain. Reçular 98c. Friday .. .48

Sterling Silt er Cuff Link» and 
Brooches, plain and fancy pattern».
Regular 50c. Frldav...................... -M

2,000 pairs Cuff Links, plain, fancy 
and stone set. Reg lar 25c pair. 11 
Friday bargain, pal- ...................... 18

1,500 Dress Pin and Lace Pin Sets, 
fine Roman finish, plain and engrav
ed. Regular 25c pair. Friday.. 48

1.000 Vell Plns. pearl settings, fine 
Rpman finish. Regular 25e. Friday, 
each ... ................................................  .14

.30 WillRegular 1 / • 
bargain ha 1<é . 1.00 .14 1 a.10 -Perfection. Baking Powder. 3 tins .26 

Canada Corn Starch, package . . .7
Canned Sweet Pumpkin. 3 tins .26 
Canned Corn* 3 tins ... .

• 1v
30c DAMASK TOWELS, 37c PAUL

15.0 pair all linen Damask Towels 
good size, fancy figured damask. 
Regular 50c pair, Friday.....................37

IN BLEACHED CANTON, 7’/2 YD.
1.000 yds. fine unbleached Canton 

flannel, good width, 'well napped, nine 
soft cloth, very special, Friday .7Vj

DAMASK TABLE CLOTH, si.33.
only good 

Cloths, full s;z<», 68- 
pzttt^rns, with horde 
tr<t value, Friday

50 Mi dig et Jluby Lamps.
:5c. V'riday..................... ..

■'5 i-oii Measuring Classes. npçn- 
lo " 1 Sr . Frida y . . . ".........................

:5 8-o. Measuring Classes. I'ctu-
"If-T 20c. Friday......................................

tC^rtc^ia Department 6th Floor. >

Regulart * r.f
35e. Cream. Régula--r-8^ < gain.17 7U.1?»^............sl>

Slr.-ysOn's Antiseptic Tooth Paste 
r>gu*s r.:oc. Ffriday 2 fçr .. ..

> u c <: j a i lLp« i.f imitation 
r-1 a r.d .fi rrors.

.26 300 pairs Women’s House Slippers, 
la kid and olack prunella, 
one strap and elastic. Insteps', 
e leather s-Mes. all sizes, 

Friday bargaip..........................98

Papierir.a-:ho Book Stands. Whisk 
Holders, (fret on ne Trays a i;<i various 
other novel ties. Vsua i r sold ;«r i 
20? and ru, \
each .....................

smoked Rolls of Bacon, lean, mild 
and boneless, half or whole, per

"pound .................................................. .
Finest Pearl Tapioca. 4 lbs... 
Choice Rangoon Rice. 6 Ibst * .'

don go 
'P cloth,. 

flexibl 
to 7.

.25
(MO NT 

P. Brodd 
to-night, 
the dryi 
definitely 
Sons & J 
to the cj 
ernment 
cent, on 
for 38 ye 
lifting d 
to accon 
use the I 
years to] 

Questid 
Melon frl 
been mal 
ment hal 
that Qui 
Lawrencl 
terior. bJ 
finitely q 

Sir Wl 
Borden, 
Melvin J 
sailed on] 
coronatid

ebon; 
Regular 10c. Fri - .16J".» -• ]» i F'vldyr.,

. . . .3 .26.19r - * Phone liii^rt to Toilet Department.» .26^ _ ... 159 pairs Women’s Prunella Cloth
•-.ooo tins Canned Peaches, in heavy -House Boots, with elastic, sides 3 to 

syrup, per tin ;......................................15 8, Friday bargain.......... *
China Friday BargainsTrimming Departmenty

Plants and Bulbsj ... .80
700 pair* Women's Boots. Oxford» I 

and Pumps. Blucher. button lice 
ankle, strap and silk ribbon Ule 
styles. Russia tan calf, vict kid, gun- 
metal and patent colt leathers new 
short vamps, high Cuban. regular 
Cuban and military heels, some 
styles have velvet and cloth tops, all 
sizes." 214 t» 7t Friday bargain. 1.80

40-pfecp Ten Set. dafr.lv 
borceiatri ware, rich gold decora;;, i . 
Regular $3.00. Friday special. . 1.08

150 \ '.Vender fill bargain in UW.I A4 ! 
over Embroideries. F c ; e!ai:i Bend 
Net. Crystal Snot Nets and m»tai ef
fects; a grand - 'ean up ot broken 
lires, belling •.■-gulnrh at *1 oo 
$1.25. *7.50. $1.75. $2.01.1 ; i.$2.To 

. clear Friday, yard

Damask Table 
$■ inches, pretty 

I! round. Ex-
................. 1.35

E -.z' re- 2W I.BS7 PI RE CELONA TEA 35c
A blend of India and Ceylon Teas, 

one ton. Friday, black or mixed, 2>a 
lbs...

.25- Boston Ivy, 25c.
. Boston Ivy. three-year plants.

H ash Dosliis. Regular 35c each ............................. ,25
^designs rjgo;a f'plrra Shrubs', pink or white.' Reg

u-ar.iU:-' each .....
styriu-gei Bushes.

ReetiTa> »$.- each ...

Tollrl Ewrrs nud
n.^t iirnl -'•(-•lor. Horn I 
tr! :> $ m r d.i I'L-'-g ula r 
each ...

»7-p1r«v Dinner .Set, bf aulitul JTO'd 
finish lipes ard floral, fine porcelain 
waro bV.dy. Régula’* 87 Sn. F**i 
day. . . .... ...... ... ........... î.$>3

Decor#tcil lUtrHrn Ro-.tJj». all
Values up to 15c. Friday.. .3

.66
j Drugs at Cut Prices Linings for Friday.1f> .25.<16

— '•00 sample ends of Trimmings. 
Bandings. Medal!ions and Moins. 
Worth up to 75v. To < lehr Frldav. 
each .. .

Ammonia Powder 4 pàcka
Beef. Iron an*J Wine. 4 be h o 11H? =• 

Friday .

mock orange.
.25l .25g es 75c ALARM (IfM K% 40c.

300 pairs only; Men's Boots sizes S?0 Nickel Alarm Clocks. 4-Inch
leLCd^iS'ÆHrSyiè^L^ FPp”,e11-
dlum heavy Standard screw sojes. ay * ** *
special Friday bargain.... .. M ROGERS’ SILVER-PLATED TABLE» ]|

ISO pairs men's Black Kip Blucher W ARE.
Boots, all sizes, Friday bargain 1.99

1.000 Yd*. Brocaded Shadow Stripe
ard diagonal Bring. In ail the new
est shades of blues, greys, tans and 
browns, ct ■. also In black, regular 
up to 50c. yd. Friday, Special, yd.

500 Yard* Ta fretine Lining, in
black- only, .has r>lt, lustrous finish, 
fast permanent Jvi. 46 In-hes wide: 
Friday. Spedal, y-d. ....................... 35

: ‘Al,lia Bulbs. mixed colors, 6’K.25 .25 guaranteed 
Regular valuBar Rum. 36c bottle?. Frida?

Starr’s ‘ Infaî- 
ver;> sne-

.........................75

parasols and Boas
imported Parnsols. high 

line?, this season's patterns, 
iorne handles. $0.00. '$7.00 and 
line-c Fri da > ....................... 1.95

La w r.
pound .tr. .......................

Onion per quart
F i o wr t '"<• r Vegetab le 

Oks. r- • '

.25 fi< ) Or^iBS Seed. , Regular 26csizes.Madame Maeleod
Restorer.'

.20
lible'’ 
clal .

H;ii; Table Tumblers, plain and bell 
shapes, clear, thin ylascwave. rVi- 
da^• 0 foi?"...................................

Flue .16
Seeds, 56
................ 25

*.25< Da n cl o r - u ff. 6 ■ bvv i *:■.
Rubbc-v <’iV>vc* 

day
Rubber « 

day ...

Friday .20 ,?7 ÔÔ Tea Spoons, regular $3.00 and 
v $3.50 dozen, Friday, each............ —

Bo^re Palir*slz?« *WM!f.Ck B,lucbïï _y Rogers' Dessert Spoons and Dee- 
Boots, all sizes. Friday bargain 1.68 sert Forks. Regular $4.76 doz. Frl;

pairs Youths' Black Kip Blu- 
Boot». all sizes, Friday bar-

Phone order» filled.

19Fri Feather F!oa*. Consisting of hackia 
est rich a n<l marabou, varloup; styles, 
fn hiding- this seasons san.pje line.*, 

I*lack, white, groy. natuva :. 
-Usti l>lack a ml white, prices ra r p - 

T g f-run 96c tu $9.69. Clearing KC- 
'iay at !.;g reduction.

.50 Hei‘" ' • • Rnifthe:- Fn 
.12»

Frida- *J
.15

day. each 
Table Spoons and Medium Fork», 

regular *5.75 dozen. Friday bar
gain, each.............................................

All fancy pattern handles.
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